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Saturday; turning
colder tonight

Daiiy lawyer:
didn't lie to
grand jury

For 1974 elecfibns

Daley assures N ixon
Watergate not iss ue

By FRANK CORMIER
asked what they . had talked
CHICAGO. (AP ) - President about. . , ' . '¦':•
Nixon has: been welcomed, here
by Democratic Mayor Richard "The ' great scenery/'. he reJ. Daley, who declared "Water- pii<ed^.' - ' " - - '
Chicago was the- latest in a
gate is not a real
¦ issue" in the
1974. elections; . ' •
Daley was/ at Q'Hare international Airport to : meet (Nixon
upon his arrival frotri Washington Thursday, night and drove
with him to a Loop hotel: where
the President will hold ' a/' - que'sr
tion-and-answer session : today
with members of . the prestigious Executives Club.
i ' _"»
The session will be carried
nationally: by {television and radio. . ;; : .
Surrounded .by . reporters at
O'Hare before Nixon's big jet
landed, Daley predicted Democrats -Willvd p/well, in the. November elections but said living
costs rather than . Watergate
would be the majoi' issue.
Asked:; if he. had art agenda
for . a private discussion with
the President during their half
hour ride from the . airport , the
mayor . .said, "I . wouldn't tell
CHARGE . .¦ Sen- Henry
you If i had." /.' •
Jackson, I>/vVash., says oil
. Once Nixon got to his over- producers are using a "loopnight lodgings , at the .Conrad
double the'price Of
Hilton Hotel, • where many in a hole" to
crude oil. (AP ,
domestic
crowd " of several /hundred
¦¦
Photofax)
•
Daley
was
,
cheered or booed

series of . public appearances
the . .White House said .. was
planned;.-last January in an:effort to rebuild Nixon's Watergate-eroded public image. The
President will "go to Nashville
Saturday night to join his wife,
Pat, on her /62nd birthday at
the dedication of a new home
for the /'Grand pie Qpry.": ' Nixon plans , another TV-radio
appearance for Tuesday./ in
Houston, when he . will field
questions for an hour at the
convention there of the National Association of Broadcasters.
¦: Aides . indicated '¦Nixon would
be. ready, if asked at .the Executives/ Club session, to try to
clear lip differences in past
statements on a ' crucial Watergate issue. . j -y
: / At his March : 6 news conference, -. Nixon said he /was told
last March 21 by John W; Dean
HI, then White House counsel ,
that . payments had been / made
to . Watergate defendants ,.•'"for
the purpose of keeping . them
quiet ; not simply for .their defense. " ' ¦¦" '....' '
Last Aug. 15, however, Nixon
said in a / televised statement
that he had been told, money
had not been paid "to procure
silence from the recipients."

Jacksqri chafjes
oil firms using

Jaclson predicted that partly
because of the loophole there
would be a shortage of vital
equipment to develop new
domestic sources of crude .
However, a top Federal
Energy Office official, Charles
R. Owens, deputy administrator
for policy, planning and regular
tioris, denied that the industry
could enrich itself through any
such . loophole in the regulations.
"There may be one .or two
cases," he said in reply to
inquiries from UPI. "That
would be the maximum. I doubt
even that."
. Jackson said the loophole
consisted of setting up new
wells at established oil fields to
get around price . regulations,
The price of oil from old wells
is controlled at $5.25 a barrel,
The price of new sources of oil
is not regulated and has
increased to more than $10 a

barrel,.-:
"They can get a doubling
almost of their price by simply
setting up a hew rig,; a new
drilling rig, and draw the. oil
frdTfi~ThB~"pool that ¦ they're
already drawing it from; and
that is new oil," Jackson said.
. " '. ' ¦. When .the first quarter
profits come out for this year
from the oil companies," he
said, : "they are going to be
astronomical compared with
the astronomical increases of
1973;" - ' ¦•.:¦

..

Settlement in

San Francisco ity
^
strike announced

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI ) - A
settlement was announced early
today in the nine-day old strike
by 15,000 city .' workers that
halted m u n i c i p a 1 transit,
pumped millions of gallons of
raw sewage into the bay and
shut down the port of San
Francisco.
Treasurer Kathy Burns of the
Service Employes International
Union said the terms of the
pact would not - be released until
a ratification meeting this
afternoon.
Superior Court Judge Clayton
Horn had ordered police to
remove the pickets before 7
a.m. and the agreement came
about three . hours before that
deadline after 11 hours of
negotiation,

WILL RESIGN IN MAY . ; . Treasury : iri early May. Shultz is the last member/ of
Secretary George Shultz- tells a Washington : President Nixon's originai.cabtaet.. (AP Photonews conference Thursday that he will resign fax) / -.¦; '/:/. '

..

. NEXT? .
. . William Simon, federal energy: / boss,
reportedly is; next in line
for the cabinet post of Treasury secretary. (AP Photofax)/. . '

By GENE CARLSON
WASHINGTON. ¦(UPI) —
Treasury. Secretary. George
P, Shultz, chief economic
adviser to President/ Nixon
aid one of a handful1 of. top
administration officials: untainted by -the Watergate
scandal, has submitted his
resignation . effective iri
May.:; ¦¦/ / : .' .
¦
The ¦• White U--House' '.- . an?
nounced -- the resignation
Thursday* No successor was
named, but energy ' chief
William E. Simon, a former
Wall / Street investment
bankerv -¦. is considered a
frontrunner for the post.
Nixon accepted Shultz' decision: "with a deep, sense
of. personal regret," said

Deputy Whjte House Press
Secretary-Gerald' L. ' Warren. : The President h a s
"enormous respect*7 affection and appreciation for
Secretary. Shultz." :
: Shultz, 7. 43,: is the . only
member; of Nixon's original
Cabinet still in government
service and the only man in
history to/ hold' three Cabinet 7 jobs. He. was Nixon's
first Secretary of Labor in
1969, then headed the Office of Management and
Budget and.succeeded John
B. Connally as Treasury
Secretary, in June 1972- / 7
A/ soft-spoken academic
with ; little '. interest in hardnosed p o 1i t i c s, Shultz
emergedJ in 'the past five

years as one . of the ¦most
influential men in government;. :' .- ' - ::,'": '.
His; responsibilities covered the budget, taxes,/ .international - monetary affairs,
foreign trades and wagepriee controls -- giving him
power matched only, by Secretary / of [ State Henry ;.A.
Kissinger.
JBcrt the assignment was
a grueling, one . and Shultz
indicated a desire to return
to private life, perhaps to a
teaching post ait the University of: Chicago , where¦he
served as dean of the Col'lege of Business; Administration. ¦' ¦¦ ¦".. ' '
Many top level officials
have left the administration

Wor ri^^

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
Maybe the oil embargo is being lifted and maybe in a few weeks the atmosphere of panic at the
filling stations will vanish , but there 's a lot else
to worry about.
If oil were the only major concern ,- there might
:—¦
be an excuse to relax and breathe | "
easy. The oil crisis, in fact , may ' .
An
¦ ¦ ¦ AP
have been just a taste of things to
come.
. N ews
There's a prospect ahead pf a
A „a|wc :c
analysis
.
long-lasting «era of economic instability in the industrial world that '
could lead to highly unpleasant consequences.
The energy troubles the industrial nations have
been experiencing cannot all , by any means, be
laid at the door of the Arab embargo. But oil is
only one aspect of a developing and worrisome

picture. ¦.
In the offing are signs of another crunch , this
one in raw materials. On top of that, there are
likely to be enormous food problems in the years
ahead,
The performance of the OPEC — Organization
of Petroleum Exporting Countries — in squeezing
the powerful nations has generated excited thinking
in so-called "developing" countries, They see that
raw material is power.
Will there be more/"OPEC's?" the "poor " countries are becoming acutely aware of their potential.
Metals and minerals vital to the Western world's
economic health lie under the ground of many
a poor country.
A highly placed Washington expert says . that
six of the 13 metals most essential to American
economic health are in short supply and must be
more than 50 percent imported. Iri another 10 years ,

that will be the case in nine of them .
The United Nations is about to hold a session
on the whole picture of raw materials and that
could quicken an urgei to make big nations dance
the little nations' tune.
Is there new crisis ahead? The concerned experts of the Club of Rome, an international study
group* think so.. There February "Salzburg statement" had this to say:
"The fact is that the indus trial societies operate wastefully and stimulate unnecessary consumption ; . . . World society is torn asunder by growing
and intolerable disparities in livng standards and
opportunities . . . Hundreds of millions of men and
women live marginal lives , . . . Nature is' pillaged
and poisoned for the benefit of the few
"The present crisis is much deeper than an
oil or energy or a food crisis. Its negative effects
will have many and diverse repercussions throughout the entire world ... ."

Inside

Hussein claims Arabs
seeking closer ties
affairs, The King undergoes
his yearly medical check today at Walter Reed Army
Hospital and plans to leave
Washington Saturday.
The United States lias
contributed significantly to
whatever progress has been
already made. Dr. Kissinger 's dedication to the cause
of peace produced encouraging results and though
still much has to be done,
I am optimistic," Hussein
said .
As a result of the American diplomacy, Arabs everywhere believe "you are
really ovenhanded" and
there is a "growing desire
in tho entire area to have,
better relations" with (his
country, the king said,
Meanwhile , Kissinger 1»ld
newsmen that peace in tho
Middle East is being pur-

under a cloud/of Watergate
related charges,' but it was
understood that Shultz delayed his departure to avoid
the appearance of stepping
down because of the scandals;/ 7 / :
With long experience as a
labor mediator i Shultz had
been the best link between
the Republican . admjuiistra' tioh and the trade union
movement. He is a.frequent
golfing companion : of AFLCIO president G e o r g e
Meany. . ¦¦- -. ./
He is' scheduled to attend
the annual conference/of the
board of governors of. the Inter-American Development
Bank in Santiago, Chile,
April 1-3 before stepping
down about May 1.

Economic instability ahead?

With '- United States

By JEFFREY MILLS
WASHINGON (AP) Secretary of State Henry A.
Kissinger's Middle East diplomacy has ted to a growing desire by Arab states
i'or better relations with the
United States, Jordan 's
King Hussein says. ,
Hussein said in an interview Thursday that there
is a "definite change " in
Arab feelings toward the
United States.
"It is the result of the
Bte>ps taken by your government, especially by Dr.
Kissinger. There is movement now, instead of the
Jack of it, which was the
case for a vory long time,"
Hussein said.
Hussein wns interviewed
immediately after his last
conference with Kisainfior
and Joseph J. Slaco , tho undersecretary for political

Jacobsen, a lawyer for the
milk, producers and a White
House legislative assistant in
the Johnson . - administration,
was released iri the custody;of
his lawyer. He ;¦ refused to
•answer : reporters' ¦question's-:-as
he left the court.
: The grand ; jury indicted
Jacobsen, ;54j of Austin, Tex:,
Feb. 21 on one count of lying a
month earlier when it questioned him about $10,000 he had
solicited, from .the Associated
Milk Producers Inc. (AMPI) , a
"
dairy co-opefative;'
The maximura penalt-y would

Shiiltz leaving in May

WmQiy n ^

Ipii^^f&B^

By GEORGE MARDER
WASHINGTON <UPI> ' rf. Sen.
Heiiry M. Jackson charged
today that major oil firms were
using^r^immick-to-doublethe
price of domestic crude and
that their next profit reports
would be '• astronomical" compared with 1973. . . '
"Ifs a trick," the Washington
senator, who has been tangling
with the administration oh fuel
policy, said in ah interview
with UPI, "a loophole in the
regulations/'
:

By WESLEY G. *MPPERT .
, WASHINGTON. (UPI) : — Jake
Jacobsen , _ the first- person
indicted in a .federal investigation of milk producers', .contributions to: President .Nixon 's reelection , pleaded innocent today
to a charge of lying to the
Watergate, grand jury./ . .
: U.S;/ District Judge George L.
Hart postponed . the- '.. trial until
the completion of a Texas /case
involving Jacobsen and misapplication of funds arid perjury.

sued on the most expeditious
timetable because "it is in
our national interest."
Tlic secretary snld that
an agreement for disengagement of Syrian and Israeli
forces in tho Golan Heights
area is this nation 's top priority objective in the Middle East.
Kissinger spoke to newsmen after a 2V4-hour closed
meeting with tho Senate
Foreign Relations Committee,
Son. Edmund S. Muskie, D-Malne, said Kissinger told the committee that
Syria - Israeli differences
"aro the most difficult"
with which he has tad to
deal.
Ho said Kissingor would
not make any hard predictions, but that ho remains
"cautiously optimistic."

Country music
IMM
aauilto*
VI11$ w a l k s away
from its childhood hnmcplacc
tonight as the Grand Ole
Opry moves from Nashville 's
Rymnn Auditorium — story,
page 4a.
K I a I ' T'1C 'government
T » ' « • calls
i t s third
witness in the Mitchcll-Slans
trial, a man who initiated a
secret contribution by financier Rohorl Vcsco to the
1072 Nixon ' cnmpai Rn— slory,
page 5n. '
A nfnc ^ '' ni(' *'n'(,r Co .
HUIU9
oflicinl
predicts
Car shoppers will Mop . looking j lnrt start biiviiiR when
the Arab oi! embnrRP \% lifted — story, pane 10n,
A '''" '° I"'«vcnl
Ronftlf
ncfiaii f,. au(
| i„ t)ie aul(l
rppnir business litis received
what prolmbly will ho n totnl
blow in the Wisconsin Assembly — story, |WRO lb .

Ok

,

Tniirnau
l uurney

ARAB FEELING . . . King Hussein of
better relations" with this country, Hussein
Jordan says that there is n "definite change" made the comments during a Washington inIn Arab feelings towad the United States and , terviow Thursday night . (AP Photo fax)
a "growing desire in the entire area to have

Mihwiuiu-e
Lin coln ,

Milwaukee North , Green Bay
Sn 'iHhwo.st unci Superior have
ndvnncccl to tho sonilllnals
of the Wisconsin Class A
stale bnskethnll toiirnnmcnt
— story, page 31),

be a $10,000 fme and . five years :
iri prison.
/The indictment was trie ; first/
handed down in the investigation of whether; the. administra- /,
tipn increased the price support
of raw . milk to 1971 in exchange:.
for AMPI's/ promise of $2
million ; for President : Nixon's,
re-election campaign; .
Li other developments: .7 .
. • Ihe . Washington Post reported today that some of those
who -have heard the/tape/ of a.
March .21, 1973V ¦ meeting be-'
tween Nixon , and former
counsel John W. Dean HI have
a different interpretation¦, . of
what Nixon./mearit, ". '¦ / ¦ : '
The President has ' said : he
told Dean it would be "wrong"
to grant executive clemency to
the: original; Watergate, defendants/and to keep paying them.
Source? quoted in the Post say
the" context.: in which Nixon
spoke : Suggested - h e said it
would / be Wrong because such
payments would not. be. effective .i'n silencing the . defendants,
/The : Post said/ . alsp /: that
prosecutors: have- . what they
consider proof that the final
"hush • money" payment/ was/
made/ about 12 hours after the
Nixon-Dean meeting./ .:
. '• . "Vice President Gerald R.:
Ford said Thursday he knew of
"no bombshells, so . to speak,
that might - come out'' that
would . cause Nixon to . resign;
He aaid that based, on the
evidence he has read .arid heard
about, Nixon is innocent ,
• House Judiciary Commlttea
chairman Peter W- Rodino Jr.*
D-N-Y., said late Thursday the
White. House had not responded
to the impeachment committee's request for 42 tapes. .
The grand jury said Jacobsen
received the . $10,000 within two
months after the administration
reversed itself on March 25,.
1971, and increased the price
support. ¦// ' . ' /
It said Jacobsen solicited tha
money "on . the represeritatioii.
that such money was to.be paid
to ;¦ a; ' public ' official for his
assistance in connection with .
the price Support . decision."

Tehran plane
crash fatallo
29, 62 rescued

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - A
Danish airliner carrying 96 persons burst into flames while
preparing to take off from Tehran airport today, and airport
officials said 29 persons were
killed ,
Civil Aviation Director Hush- .
ang Arbabi said the remaining .
67 persons were rescued,
Arbabi described the cause of
the fhe as hydraulic fault ,
which occurred while the plane
was taxiing toward takeoff . He
did not elaborate.
Earlier , the 1 offici al Iranian
news agency said that 37 persons were killed and 42 injured.
It said 17 were unharmed and
were taken to hotels.
Earlier , the stato radio re^
ported 37 persons were rescued
from the plane and "the rest of
the passengers were killed, "
In addition , airport officials
said the plane was carrying 94
passengers and a crew of four ,
and the number of dead was
not officially announced.
A spokesman for Sterling Airways in Copenhagen said the
plane was carrying Scandinavian , French and West German
tourists.
He said the plane was on
charter to Denmark's Tjaereborg Rojser Agency, and was
on a refueling stop beforo flying on to Copenhagen from
New Delhi.
Pi'imo. Minister Amir Abass
wont to tho scene of tho crash
and later said that while tho
Caravellc , was still taxiing , tho
airport' s control tower told tho
crew that flames wore coming
from the hydraulic system. Ho
snid tho pilot was ordered to
abandon tho' take off.
''At this moment , duo to
trouble with one of the wheels,
tlie plane 's wing hit the ground
and tho spnrk caused an explosion ," tho prime mlnialer
said.
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Jiiry finds
Houston man
not guilty
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In years gone by
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V:; :- Thefts

At Gommuiiity
Memorial Hospital

¦
¦
7. - 7/:: " - CITY
A customer with quick hands
'
Shorted the ] Pizza
rep-ortedly
y ; : THURSDAY - 'f ' . -r;
Hut, 1630 Service Dr., of $10 at
Admissions
;Patrkk. : Mullen, 809 West 3:53 p.m. Thursday. The theft
Burns "Valley. - '
was discovered shortly after
Horner^Val- the man paid his bill and left.
. Paulette Seebold,
¦
'
ley Road. ; . ,. . ' '
From Thomas Henderson, 1910
528 Sioux W. King St.: car entered, Sony
Solbeek,
- Mrs.
¦¦
¦ ' y-j ohan
¦
st. . ' • 7 - .- . ¦-;. ,,
cassette player-recorder worth
Thomas
77 E. Howard $L0>9 taken between 7-9 p.m.
¦
¦ Browne,
st.- ..' ,'.;. . ; -- "" ¦ - . •-?. . ; . ' : "
Thursday while parked at Wi'J - .
Dischargeis
nona Senior High School.
Mrs. . David Smith and baby, Chrome ring and lug nuts re627 . E, Howard St.
. ..
moved from wheel of car parkMrs. James Bolstad and baby, ed behind the home of owner
853 .E. King St. - ,• -' .
Smiley, 1752 W. Broadway,
Mrs. Kohald Jaszewski and Jean
Monday ;¦:' -. or' Tuesday night;
baby, : 352% E. Sainbom St.
David - Taggart¦ , 1515 : W. 5th value, $33. From Joseph Albeio; Winona
Sty V ,. ' . ;;¦ - ¦; ¦¦ '. ' • "::;: v. -:
'College: car . parked, at
State
Mrs: Tena Moeh , Whitehall,
West ' Kiing and . Huff streets
Wis; ' - " .:: .'¦- :;¦ , '
after li :30 p.m. Wednesday was
":¦ 7'Births ' . >'- .' , . /• ' :¦Mr; and Mrs. Kenneth Pilger, entered and spaie tire on magnesium rim, a tool box and a
Winona Rt. 3, a son. . ;
'
Mr. and: Mrs. Bnwe Boynton, sjp-eaker we're talcen; . value, $60.
3Prbm Ronald Hanke, 165 McLewiston, Minn., a daughter.'
Bride St;:. 12 eight-track tapes
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE - talcen, - tape., player .damaged
. LAKE CITY,, Minn . (.Special) wben ; his car parked' . .¦ in his
— '"'At Lake City Municipal Hos- driveway was entered; after 10
pital:
p.m. Tuesday; value, $192.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight: Tesmer, : r. Mns. . Daniel Peldwski, 316
Millvple, a daughter March 10. Carimpna St,, reported . a $30
Mr. and Mrs,, Randall Nichols , loss . and . Mrs. 'John Foreman,
Lake City, a daughter March 514;' W.- Wabasha .', St.,. reported
'' — -v ' " '
11. ".. "
a $15 loss whtsn their purses
Mr. and Mrs; John Plote, Lake W«re - rifled between 1-3 p.m;
City; a daughter March ' 12.
Tbursday in the teletype room
Mr. and Mrs; Carl WancKman ,- at Sears, Roebxlck and Co., . 57
Lake City, a son March 12;,
'- ¦ '
RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special ) E...-:3rd-.St.:. "; -, - . -.
Bicycle
stolen from front
— MJ . and Mrs. Jeff, Bunke,
porch
of
-Mary
Bell, 207 ,W.
Miltoh, Wis., a son Tuesday at
Mercy Hospital , Janesville, Wis. B-rpadway, Tuesday' night. The
Grandparents:are Mr. and- Mrs. Wards boys' green 10-speed is
Lyle N. Johnson arid Mr.: and worth/'$120.
Mrs. .Robert W. B-unke, all of Bicycle .stolen from in front
of: home of Robert White, 267
Rushford.
Vine St.,;between 1:30-9:30 a.mi
SATURDAY BI31THDAY
Shannon ElUs, 4710 Ninth St.,
Good-view , 7.. , :
'
. Monica Holland, 314 Mankato:
Ave., 5. '

Mathew J. McGrath
Mathew . J.; McGrath, .84, Arlington, Va., former Winona
and St; Charles resident, died
Thursday at Washingt<wij D.C.
Fawcett Funeral Home has
charge of arrangements. :

Winona Funerals
-; Mr$. Violet Sagen

Services for Aflrs, . Violet Sagcn,. Valhyy
View . Tower, , who died .Wednesday,, will
Fube. at M a.m. Saturday at Burke's
¦¦
neral . . Home,.the Rev. Msgr, • Joseph
:
.
McGlnnls,
Cathedra! of the . Sacred
Heart ¦ officiates.' . Burial will .be ' 'n. St.
Mary 's Cerhelery. There Wlll be no pallbearers.
. Friends may call at the funera l home
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until time of
services. ,;

Mrs; Guy Streater

Funeral je>vlces.for Mrs; Guy (Clara)
Streater, -252 W. Sanborn St., weVe held
this afternoon a 1 Fawcett Funeral Home,
the R«Vi Harlyn Haghrunn, Central United Methodist Church, officiating.- Burial
was In Wdbdlawn Cemetery. .
three srartdsoris,
Pallbearers . were
Scott, : John and- Wesley Strea ter/ and
Paul Pletke, H-enry Weimer and- Edwin
¦
. .'
Ambrosen.' .
. .

•' : Mrs. George Lejk

Funeral services tor . - Mrs. George
(Vida) Le|k, S-pokane,' •: Wash., a former
WiTiona- ' resident, ¦.will .be .at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday at Si: Martin's Lutheran Church,
the Rev. A. U". Diye officiating. - Burial
will be in SI. Mary's, Cemetery.
. Pallbearers will be David Lellc , David
Wnuk, Gerald Cisewski, James an<i Wilton
Berger. Jr., and Donald '.Kruse. Friends may call at Fawcett Funeral
Home after. 7, p.m. today and : at the
church Saturday after 9:30 . a.m .

:• - "/;.

P^lici report

^
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Winqn a Deaths

Two-State Deaths

Mrs. Josie Bekkelund
TAYLOR ,. Wis. (Special) —.
Mrs, Josie Bekkelund , 88, a lifelong resident of the Curran Valley region; Jackson County, died
Thursday at the Family Heritage/ Home, Black River Falls/
CALEDONIA, Minn. - A six- She had been a resident there a
¦
member Houston County .Court number .of years. - ..
'
'
¦
'
jury deliberated 18 • minutes The former Josie Hedberg,
Thursday and ; found ;; Charles she was born in Jackson County
Oct. 16, 1885* to Mr. . arid Mrs.
Cdulson, .22, Houston, riot guilty Erick
Hedberg and married
of;disorderly^ conduct. ' :
Dec. 9, 1903,
Ludvig Bekkelund
¦¦
¦
Judge ;. Elmer Anderson pre- The couple :/' farmed between
' '¦
Hixton and . Taylor;
' •' . -.
;; WEATOfiB FORECAST ..'., . Wanner, sunny weather is sided.. .. '; ';, .
Survivors; are : three daughRain
was
charged
as
the
Mississippi.
Coulson
forecast for most of the nation west of the
^
ters , Mrs. John Erickson, Minnecoast,
in
the
Pacific
Housresult
of
disturbances
in
for
the
northern
half
of
the
is expected^
apolis ; .Mrs. Melvin Nordstrom,
East showers are forecast from the central Gulf along the. ton, the .evening of Jam. 17 and Hixton, and Mrs. Lester Back,
Appalachians; changing; to snow ' flurries over: tlie lower Great in the early morning hours of Black River Falls ; two sons,
¦
Lakes, XAP Photofax): ' ,
Lloyd Bekkelund,, Black River,
Jan. 18, ': .• '. ¦•:.' ' . .
HOUSTON CHIEF of Police Falls, and ftevyell Bekkelund,
Hixton; nine grandchildren and
Local observations
Stuart Stotts arrested Coulson 19 great-grantfchildren. Her hus10 ether residents v of the band has died; ';
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHEK OBSERVATIONS for the and .
Houston
-area on charges which Funeral services will be at 2
24. hours: ending at; noon , today. / .
included
destruction of proper- p .rri. Sunday at/Taylor/ Lutheran
'
:
prenoon
.
3
7,
.
.
Maximum , temperature; 37, minimum p,.¦
conduct and ob- Church, the Rev. Vera Barlow
disorderly
¦
¦
¦
ty,
¦
¦
;
'
'
'
' .. .: . ' . " ' . - • '
cipitation .11/ '. . - . .
' process.:
structing
legal
'
officiating. Burial will be in Curnoon
40,.precipitation
low
37,
todayi
High.
66,
A
year
ago
"
¦ -:
:
¦
¦'
'
'
'
:¦
:
'
:¦
-:
¦
',
:
had
; pleaded 7 not ran Valley Cemetery.;
.
Coulson
. . .03: : \- - ; - - ;- ;:'; - , ;- , . - ,
guilty tio> the misdemeanor /dis- - Friends , may; call at Jensen
Normal temperature range for this date 40 to 22.. Record
orderly ; conduct charge when Funeral Home, HixtoH ,. ' from 6
high 68 in 1927. and 1935, Tecord low 3 below in 1956. ; .
he appeared in Houston County to 9 p.m. Saturday and at the
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIE3LD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi :Valley Airlines)
Court; before Judge Anderson on chnrch after 1 p.m. Sunday. ; .
Barometric pressure 29.84' . arid falling, vvind from the . Jan. 26. Twci others pleaded not
southeast, at 5 mph, cloud cover 5O0 obscure, visibility. 1 mile. guilty and eight: of the: men; en- ' Mrs. Emelia Leirmo
,.- MONDOVI, Wis.-^-Mrs; Emelia
DEGREE DAYS
tered guilty pleas. :
(As temperiatures drop, degree days rise )
; The . state of Minnesota and Leirmo, 80, Mondovi,, died early
One method of figuring heatto£ requirements is to calcu-, village of Houston -were repre- this morning at SyVerson Nurslate how many degrees a- day's average temperature fell sented by Robert Lee, Caledon- ing Home, Eau Claire.
below 65, the . point at which artificial heat is generally, con* ia. Counsel for the defendant . The former Errielia- Isaacson ,
April 9, 1893, in
sidered necessary.Th« resulting figure can be used . to estimate were Marvin Davis, La Crosse, she was born
¦
Pleasant
Valley
;¦ Eau Claire
fuel-consumption.
Wis., and Richard Schroeder:
;
GQb
County,
to
ert
and . Mary
^or the.24 hour ending at 7 a.m.: : . .
7
. Witnesses,for the prosecution Hageness Isaacson. She married
'
Season total 5,663
Today 36
V
rrell
Stotts,
and
.
Oa
were:7
Leirmo Sept. 18,= 1933: and
liW3 14. Season total 6,414
Hughes '[ and Lbweil pnsgardi Bennie
the couple
in Mondovi. He
auxiliary., policemen in Boxis- died Aug: lived
23,
.
1968/
She. was a
'
ton. -. . .; , '.lifelong , member of Pleasant
TESTIMONY followed by the "Valley Lutheran Church and1 its
defendant and by G-ary. Van- organizations :and . belonged to
the Order of Eastern Star,
Gundy, Houston.
';.;' . Stotts was recalled to the Survivors are : four ¦ sisters,
stand &s an adverse witness by Mrs. Hjalmer (Ella)... • Olufson ,
list Quarter
Full
Davis; Joseph ¦ Coulson, Hous- Mondovi; Mrs. William (Marga3rd Qnarter ;; ; New
March 15
March 23 ; : tpn v father of the defendant , tes- ret) Christofferson and Mrs.
March 30
Ajril 6
tified,- and Stotts was called by Gerda Smith , /Madison , and Mrs.
; (Thbra) ' Pederson , Ele'¦ Sidney
Lee as a rebuttal witness; ¦
The Mississi ppi
¦
Forecasts
'"¦
' ¦-. ' ; • ¦¦:
Vav;
. '/ / . / ¦ /
.
Stotts '. testified that Coulson .
'
'. .' • " ¦ THE MISSISSIPPI
Funeral services will be-Mon-' tFIMd'StlM ' ltfir. had conducted; himself in a loud
S.E. Minnesota
Stage Today Chs. and boisterous manner. Coulson day at 1:30 p.m. at Pleasant
¦
¦
Wabasha. :,.:. . : , , . . . . ,; . . 12.: 7.4 —.1
said he was; not part of either Valley Lutheran Church, the
5.3 . - ".' •
. Dam,, T.W . .. , . . . . ." .
V s r l a b l e cUmdiness Alma.
Whi'lman Dam '.-:
..;. ' - 3.6 — .1 of the disturbances, arid that he Rev. Ronald Hyckman officiati.T .
through Saturday, Turning Winona Dam , T.W.
,..;..
was oh. his way - home when the ing Burial will be in the/ church
13 6.2
.. . . . .: - . . .
colder tonight. A little cold- WINONA
cemetery. . .
Trempealeau Pool . . . . . . i . , - 9:1 : - —.1 incidents occurred; .
er Safarday^ Lowtonight 18- Trempealeau Dam . . . ;. . . . ' 5.7 \ ' ¦'9.4
Jurors were:: James Imhpff , Friends may call at Kjentvet
. Pool:..,...,..:...
24. High Saturday 30-34. Dresbach
& Son Funeral Home after 3
4.7 — .1
Dresbach Dam . . . .. . . . . .. .
La
Crescent Village;: Oscar pan
.
'
: . . : . . . . . . . ; . . , . 12 . 4.4 — .2
Winds becoming northwest- La ' Crosse
, Sunday and until 11 a.m.
'
:
Trlbulary Streams
Grossell, Brownsville township; Monday
erly 12-25 miles per hour Ghippewa -at Dorahd ..... . ! . . 4.3 .
and then at the church
at TheHmah- .: ....... M.9 '. 4- ,3 Lois Ann Morken,. J3Qack Ham- after noon.
by late afternoon, diminish- Zwnbro.
:¦¦ ¦
Trempealeau
'.
.
.
;
4-1
.
«t
Dodge.
.:.
mer
iownship;
:Jolin
Nikolai
,
'
ing tonight. ¦; ¦: .•
Black at Neillsville ...
v. 5.0
Black , at Galesville- .'....... ;. *.\ — .3 Lai Crescent Township; Henry
Ole Johnson
Root, at Houslon :.:......;,;. ¦ »,3 ^-.5 Olerud ,. : Wilmington ; Township,
'
¦
;:¦
mXTON
,. /Wis; (Special)—
•
'
'
/Miniifeipfai
/;
\^A /
and James Holland , Spring Funeral services have been
Clondy with a chance of
Grove Village.
scheduled for an 80-year-old rurlight snow northj variable No-fault divorce bill
al Hixton man, whose body was
cloudiness with a Pew -. snow takes effect in state
burned . beyond recognition Wedflurries south tonight. Parnesday/ afternoon after , he sufST, PAUL, Minn: (AP) - A
tial clearing north with snow
fered a fatal heart attack while
flurries northeast and part- no-fault divorce bill takes effect
raJung and burning leaves in
ly cloudy south Saturday. in Minnesota today. :
his rural; Northfield home.
Colder tonight anal a little
Ah autopsy, performed on the
.
Thursthe tneasiire, signed
colder Saturday. Low tonight
victimV Ole Johnson , Hixton Rt.
Wendell
Anderson;
1, revealed that he /died of a
10 northwest, 24 southeast. day by Gov.
High Saturday 20 northwest, deletes the word . ''divorce"
heart attack, reported . Dr;
34 southeast.
Charles Aprahamian , / Jackson
irom state statutes -and substiCounty coroner.
tutes "dissolution." It also re:,
Authorities reported that JohnWisconsin
moves all previous grounds for
son
an
"ironly
divorce
and
lists
Testimony began this morning yard had been cleaning up his
Cloudy and colder tonight
Wednesday about 2:45
with light snow or flurries like- retrievable, breakdown of . the and continued into the afternoon p.m. when he had the heart
relationship."
marriage
today
in
a
preliminary
hearing
ly. Lows 16 to 25 north hall
attack .
and 20 to 28 south half. Sat- Rep. Phyllis Kahn and Sen. iin Winona County Court in con^ Mrs. Johnson went outside to
urday mostly cloudy and cold- Allan Spear, both Minneapolis nectioii with a Homer Valley look for her husband when he
er with a chance of snow flur- DFLers, are the law 's chief au- burglary.
failed to come
The hearing concerns felony for lunch. She into the house
ries most sections. Highs from thors.
found his badly
charges
against
Edward
Bolthe mid 20s north to the upper
burned body and that the fire
stad. 19, 207% E, 3rd St., had spread to
30? south.
a machine shed.
Blair prog ram set
brought in connection with the She called Jensen
's Ambulance
5-day forecast
on kingdom of Nepal alleged Jan, 24 burglary of th« Service and they in turn notiRichard Burt home in Homer fied the Hixton ' volunteer fire
.- ' ' '.'MINNESOTA ¦;¦• ' ¦'
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special) - The Valley, a half-mile south of department.
,
Fair to partly cloudy Sun- Blair Youth Council will spon- Homer,
Damage
to
the
shed
was not
day. Considerable cloudiness sor a slide presentation of "NeserioUs.
BOLSTAD
IS
one
of
four
per
,
of
the
Orient
"
at
the
Top
Monday and Tuesday with pal ,
A farmer , Johnson was born
chance of scattered rain or at 7 p;m. Monday in the high sons charged in connection with Nov. 9, 1893, in the town of
snow Monday and northeast school cafeteria. Along with the the incident , and one of the Northfield , Jackson County, to
Tuesday. Warming trend slides, there will be a lecture other three — Mitchell Tofsiad, Mr . and Mrs, Thorn Johnson.
Sunday throu gh Tuesday. and art show on . the mountain 18, La Crosse, Wis, — testified He married Cora Hanson in Elfor the prosecution thiis morn- gin, 111.,
Lows from 5 l» 18 Sun- kingdom.
May 25, 1937, and farmRon Rude, youth development ing.
day to 22 to 32 Monday and
ed in the Northfield region.
Tuesday. Higlm from 30s supervisor , returned last year Tofstad was the second wit- Survivors are: his wife, HixSunday to upper 40s nnd from a tour of duty with the ness to take the stand and re- ton; two: daughters, Mrs , Marlow 50s Monday and Tues- Peace Corp in Nepal and also mained there for much of the vin, Hanson, Hixton , and Mrs.
morning under questioning by Vlerlin Hanson , Milwaukee; one
spent a year in Australia.
day.
County Attorney Julius E. son, Bernard , Fountain City,
Gernes and defense attorney Wis.; one sister, Mrs, Minnie
Peter Berg, La Crosse.
Sullivan , Long Beach , Calif,,
Tofstad Thursday pleaded and nine grandchildren.
guilty to a felony theft charge Funeral services will be at 2
in connection wit Ji the incident p.m. Saturday at Upper Pigeon
and is awaiting sentencing.
Creek Lutheran Church , the
Preliminary hearings have Rev. Robert Bipes officiating.
(Exirtictt from tht Jiles of this newsp aperJ
yet to held for the other two Burial will be In th« church
men charged , James Henderson, cemetery,
20, 1057 E. 4th St., and Gynthor Friends may call at Jensen
Ten years ago . .. 1964
Bonson Jr., 20, W4 E. Waba- Funera l Home , Hixton , this
sha St.
Jack Ruby was condemned to death Saturday by a jury
evening after 7. The casket will
that swiftly convicted him of murder with malice of Lee
Tofstad testified he was liv- be closed,
¦ am
Harvey Oswald , accused assassin of Presiden t Kennedy.
ing in Winona in January and
The Amcricnn Farm Bureau Federalipn 's board of direc- the other three came to his
tors blamed "the presently depressed level of livestock prices
homo about 1 a.m. and woke Name corrected
to a combination of factors including high domestic product ion
him , suggesting they enter a
Milton Knutson was among
and sharply, increased imports " and asked that the meat im- home .
pallbearer
s nt the Thursday
port agreements between Australia , New Zealand and the UnitTHE FOUR of them went to funeral ol Brian Boyum , son
ed States be canceled,
Homer in Bolstnd's car, he said , of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boyand "Henderson smashed a um, rural Peterson , not MilTwenty-five yea rs ago . .. 1949
window " and the four entered ton Boyum as reported In
Monday 's Dally News .
the house. No on* was home.
The Minnesota House of Eeprcscntatives has passed bills
Services were at ArenI-I« described taking a number
boosting the maj dmum allowable pensions for firemen and
policemen in Wlrona from $75 to $100,
of things from the house to dalil I,nthcrnn Chiirclt , the
More than SO members were present for the first rehear- Eolslad's car , Including a cof- Rev. LnVorn Johnson offisal of Winona 's now symphony to be known as tho Winona
fee pot , a toaster, some liquor , ciating, with burial In the
Civic orchestra with Milton C, Dnvonporl , conductor.
a quantity of dimes , a tape re- churc h cemetery.
corder, a camera , some meat
Fifty years ago . . , 1924
alleged accomplices.
and an ornate telephone.
"THEV MDN'T promise me
Some of the (hirigs were later
Mrs. H. G, White will cnlertnln tho Lenten circle al her
thrown in the Mississippi River anything, " he said , "tlicy . ' just
'home Friday afternoon.
nf|er the four karned Winona recommended that I tell the
Count y Sheriff' s Department In- truth , "
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1899
Gomes' first witness this
vestigators wore asking about
morning
was Albert Paffrnth ,
lliem
.
shoe
and
general
C,
A.
Munck
will
shortly
open
a
N.
156
High
Forest St., who testiMuch
of
Berg
cnxsa-oxflmln's
furnishing atom In his building at 504 Center St.
ation dealt with Tofstad's guilty fied Bolstad paid for $5 worth
plea and quostions concerniiif? of gas Hi* morning after tho
One-hundred years ago .. . 1874
any promises ' authorities migh t burglary with dimes Tofstad
The masons began the work ol plastering the now three- h/ivo made him In connection testified came from Burl's
vVltb his testimony against Ids homo.
story brick building of Madaane Geise today.

Hearingunder
way inHomer
Valley burglary

FRIDAY

Pau l P. Dry/all

Funeral services for Raul P. Drwail,
674 W, '4th St.-, . who . died Wednesday at
St; Paul, Min-n., will - be :-af- 9:30 a.m.
Saturday at .AA/atkowski Funeral Home
and at' 10 a.hn. ' at SI. Casimlr Church,
the Rev. Msg*. Emmetl Tighe officiating. Burial with . military rites by Neville^
Lien Post .1287 , Veterans of : Foreign
Wars will ; be .at St.-: Mary's Cemetery. :
: Friends rnay call ' today from - 2 to . 4
and after 1- p.m. at the . funeral home
Where the Rosary by Msgr. Tishe and
the Catholic Order of Foresters ' will be
at 7:30..
. " Pallbearers will .'.'be i 'Reljah, /Wosiniak;
Paul .Libera^. Harry and Ambrose Klein:
schmldf,- John Meyers and.Clem Rozek.
Members- ol POst 1287 conducting , milita ry, rites .will be ' George Walsh ' and
Walter Kirch, flag detail; Scott Prosser,
bugler; Carl Hargesheirher, Rutin Rozek, James ' /Henri; Clarence .Zaborowski,
Ervin Rose, Carl'iis Calhoun, .-- .C. Lewis
Wood, ' Harold Brandt arid Fred Ta 'rras,
firing sqiMd.¦
'
¦ • '.¦

Two-S tate Funerals

¦ . DAM tOCK '*SE-:
Flow. — 39,500 cubic leet per- second
¦
a t - 8 . -a.ni.
'- Today "
7 a.m. ;—- Evening Star, ' three .bsrses,
¦
¦
¦
:
'.
up.
- ..:
• " • .' . ' .¦•
-i:25 :. a.m. — .Bobby J," <lsht barges , up.

Mrs. Bertha Grinde

RUSHFORD ,. Minn! (Special) . — Services for Mrs. Bertha Grinde, Rushford,
who . -died Sunday, - were , held.- today, at
Rushford Lulheran Church, the : Rev.
Owen;. Gaasedolen officiating.'- . Burial was
¦
:hn the . .diurcti cemetery.
Pallbearers were' Robert anct Marvin
Brand, William Peterson, ' Andre-w -Olne' ss;
'"
Byron . Bur'oss and' Arthur. Highiim.

Yandalism

; '
¦ ''.
7.:y«;^ . :::. - .-CITY - -7 .- . ?y ¦ ¦¦
Flower box thrown through
side window of ear owned By
William Way, Winona State College, between 11-11:3? ¦: p.ihi
Thursday while.parked at 77 E.
Sanborn St. ; value, $20,
;'

Accidents

'
7. ' ' ; :7 : - ' :. :' . ' . CITY.' .' ' ¦ ¦
y . . .'. -' - Thursday . '.' • '
11:55 a.m. -^ East Howard
and Lafayette streets, intersectioh collisiori: Blake Pickart,
469 Westdale Ave., 1969 sedan,
$175; Francis Koutsky, - 118"W.
Mark St., 1970 sedan, $325.
¦
4 p.m. — East . Sanborn; and
Buchanan, streets, turning collision: Gabriel Meier, 728 E. 5th
St.,' 1968 sedan,.. $350; Bichard ":
Weinmarai, 958 W. - King St.,
1969 station , wagbri; $3pb: : .-'..'¦••
,7.. . ¦ . . WINONA .^COUNTY ' ' :¦¦,¦[ ¦ ' '.
' - . ' . Thursday. 7
1:10 p.m. — One car rollover,
southbound lane of Highway .6114 near KOA Campgroihad, Patrick M.. Sullivan,. Dubuque,;
Iowa. $800-$1,000 damage to 1974
compact; '¦ neither Sullivan / nor
passenger, Kathleen M; Klauer,.
Dubuque ,, were injured. ¦ . '
Changing, your winter thermo- .
stat setting back and forth a lot ¦
during the daytime wastes . fuel. '.;

"niil^hi^^cbi^i^::'
.. ..

: The . following table '. ; shows
IMPOUNDED DOG
opening dates for . river navigation beginning with the year
GrOodVieAV :
'¦' : ' ¦ .' • ' •' • - ;<:'
\No, 264 — Male black Labra- 1856.: /
dor,' third day.
¦
1 854- ... Alhambra ..,.....* .... April t

Winona County- Court
Civil, Criminal Division
Thomas Link, 23, Brownsville;
Minn., was declared indigent
and Judge Dennis A. Challeen
today ordered a court-appointed
attorney : named '-. to represent
him oh two charges of using
license plates issued to another
vehicle, two charges of driving
after revocation of his drivers'
license and one of unsafe passing, causang ain accident One
of the . licensevplate charges and
one of. the. revocatipn charges
relate , to an arrest , at i0:30
a.m. March 7 at West ire] and
North Baker streets, . and the
other three charges were
brought in connection ' with an
arrest at 3 p.m. Feb. 5 at 511
E. 2nd St. He is held in lieu
of $300 bond , and is also being
held for the Marine Corps as a
deserter.
Rodney Sovlek, 19, Montgomery, Minn., was ordered to pay
$50 or do 25 hours of volunteer
work in connection with a shoplifting charge to which he . had
earlier pleaded guilty; He: was
accused of taking a !>7-cent roll
of film fTom J. C, Penney Co.,
1658 Service Dr., at 5:25 p.m.
March 8.
Frank M. Howard , 20,. Chicagc . pleaded guilty to a charge
of criminal damage to property
and Judge Challeen ordered a
presentence investigation . He
was arrested at 1:43 am. Thursday for allewdlv naint ing a fire
hvdrant at West Broadway and
Vila Street. He said he later
removed the paint .
John Streater , Winona , pleaded not guilty to ovei-lltne parking tickets brought Aug. 25,
Nov. -23 , Dec, 6, 10 and 21.
Judge Cli?ilJpen set trial for 9:30
a.m. Apiil 23,

.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. SO — Larse; . black male Labrador,
available'.
No. 5 1 ' — Six .brown .puppies,-available;
No. 53 — Medium, tarv and white ;male,
part- .-Collie, second day:: .
No.- 54' 4-; Large, black male, part
Labrador, third . day:
. No. 55 — Srnall, white and brown female r. ' mostly wire haired terrier, available. . • - '. . . .. No: S i i ~ Large, black . and white
.mixed-'''breed;', no license, second day.
' .No. .57 • — Small,, gray ' and- tan . -malt
Ctiihuahua, ho license, third day.

jSMC hosting
3-day workshop
.'
J :-\^r-cxr~
'

'

;'¦¦"¦¦——
. .. . ¦ - '.

-

*-

A weekend workshop, -inaugurating 'the /-model for a national program for continuing edu-.
cation for American Catholic
priests, : is being held at St,
Majy 's College today through
Sunday.
Approximately 40 directors of
continuing education for priests
from 25 dioceses across the
United States and representatives from Retreats International will partici pate .
The continuing education program is being developed in response to docum-crtts' issued by
the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops following studies of development of the
Catholic
¦ priests of the United
States ¦
THE PROGKAIVI will coordinate theological and scriptu ral
development of priests with a
study of individual awareness
and self-knowledge . The planned result is to hutve each reach
as complete growth in spiritual ,,
intellectual and emotional areas
as possible.
Priests participating in the
program will he assisted in
identify ing their growth needs
and helped to construct a sound
continuing education program.
The prograim will use available
tools , to
determine
ZUMBRO FALLS, Minn.-The strengths and needs within the
Rev. Manning E. Van Nor- area of self concept and to idenstrand, pastor of the United tify position in the process of
Methodist Church, Golden Val- internalization of commltmcn«t
follow Christ,
ley, Minn., will be the main (o
¦
speaker at the Wabasha County Further tools will he developRepublican convention Satur- ed to determine capacity as
day at the Veterans of Foreign spiritual director , understanding
and integration of theories of
Wars hall here.
A beef-and-bcan supper starts growth , learning and the masat 7:30 p.m. and tho business ters of the spiritual life.
THE NATIONAL program
meeting begins at 8i30,
Dr. Van Norstrand will speak lias been designed by the Kev.
on "Finding the Lost Chord ." Vincent Dwyer OCSO, director
Throughout his career, Dr. of the Center for Human DevelNorstrand has been involved In opment at tho -college.
different ways with Uie political Co-sponsor ot the program is
world , In New Hampshire his the Pastoral Development Cenresearch and proposals led to ter , La Crosse, Wis , The conthe stale's passago of its first cept of the program has trie
civil rights legislation In his- approval of the Ordinary of tlio
tory, He maintained a long- Archdiocese of Louisville and
standing relationshi p* with that the Dioceses of Wlnonn and La
legislature, lobbying tor church- Crosso. Those dioceses will
serve as models.
related issues.
alternates Directing the program will be
Delegates
and
elected at recent precinct cau- Father Dwyer . Progra m direccuses will serve at the county tor Is the Rev. William Jablowconvention .
ske,. priest of the Diocese «f
The Itov, iLu thor . Pennington , La Crosso. He lias been a toaw
Plalnview , is Wabasha Counly pastor with Iho Newman Pa rchairman of the Republican i-sli at tho University ol' Wisconparty,
sin-Steven's Point.

Wabasha Counly
GOP convention
set for Saturday

Wednesday. . Worth S85, th»
brown Pilot 10-speed was . chained to a: front porch railing.
From John Bahicki, 1023 E.
Broadway: $1,800 motorcycle
taken from .the East End Boat
Harbor " between noon and 5
p.m. Thursday. The 1974 gray
Yamaha 250 was new and carried^ no license plates,

.
1894 .... R. J. Wheeler
.... April ..* " .
1895 .,.; Alert
April 5
1896 ...'. R. j .: Wheeler ...... .'¦ April' |3
April 51897 .:.-. Saturn .........
1898 .i.. Cyclone ... ;.¦ ,'... ,... . March 28
-1,899..;;; Musser ..;......;..... April 15¦;¦
1900 .... Frohteriac ..,,..,.;.•,. April 5
,1901 „•.. Good Luck .......i,.. March 29 .
T8S7 ....- Hamburg: .....;...... April . 2 1902 ....Ben Herstiey ....... March 27 ¦
US8 ;•¦ : Brazil - .:7..i........ ' March 28: 1903:;... Frontenac ' .,,;.,.,. /.March 26 .,
¦
' . April 13 . . '
1859 .... Gray Eagle ;........ March 18 1904 ',,.. .Frontenac
1860 ..... Chippewa ...;7..i... March 18 1905 .... Beni Hershey ......;.. April 3 .
1861 .... Northern Light ...... March . 26 1906 .;.. H. L. . ................ April 4 .
1862 .... Keokuk .............. April. 2 1907 . . . North Star . . . . . ,i.. April 23
. March 29
1863- .,.. :'Keokulc .. .....;...... ..March 20 1908 .... Lydlb Van Sant
186< .... Union
March 1« 1909 .... Ben He.-shey ......... April 9 .
1865 .... Lansing - ;.....,....; March 30 1910 .... Van Sant ........... April 3
1866 .... Addle .'bhnston ..... April 13 1911 ..i. Eclipse ............. March 23 . ' . ' •
1867 .... City of -SI, Paul ..;;...April 13 1912 ..;. Jap .;..;...... ..,»;. April 11
186B ...; Diamond Jo ......... March 21 1913 ;.;.. Percy Swain ......... April 10
1869 .... Buckeye . ,7........... April 4 1914 .;.. Ideal: : . . . . . . . . . , ,. . March 31
1870 .... Keokuk .;............. April 8 1915 ,.;. Oronoco ........... March 30 .
1871 ..;. Addle Johnston .....; March 18 1916 .... Orion ................ April 7
1872 .... Belle ol La Crosse .... April » 1917 .... Orion .........;... March 31 .
1873 .... Union ...........;.... April 3 1918 .... Ideal .............. March 27
1874 .... Northwestern ......... April 8 1919 ' .... Ideal ..;....;.. ...;..; April 1
1875 .... Lake Superior ..;..,.. April 10 , 1920 '.... Mihne.sota ;.'........ - April ,6. ¦
1876 .... Dubuque ... ;....;..... April 10 1921 ... '. Minnesota ......,.;. . March 29.
1877 ..... Diamond Jo .......... April 7 1922 .... Dandelion ............ April 24
March 19 ,1923 .... Dandelion . ..'....;.;,. April 18
1878 .... Arkansas
'
1879 .... Josie ................ April 4 1924 ,..,. Ellen . ............... April > '
March.24
1925 ....General Allen ...... March 31 \
Fulton
1880 .....Ida
1881 ..... Josie . . . . . .;.....,... Marth 24 1926 , . . , F u r y .;..:,,.........: April *
'
March H 1927 ....General Allen
March ' 28
;
1882 .... Josephine ,';
1883 .... Llbble Conner ;........ April 11 1928 .... General Allen ..,... ' March 28
April I 1929 .... General Allen
Ma.reh 22
1884 .;.. Hartford
April 10 1931 .... General Allen ..... March 25
1885 ;-.<„ ' joslt
1886 i... Llbble Conger ........ April 7 1932 .... General Allen ...... March 31
1887 .... Sidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 5 1933 ;... General Allen ,,... March 53
1888 .... City Ol vy n(in« .... —.Jtcell—12 1934.... Elinor ............... March 1«
¦res? ";.',; f'Htsburg .. "" .^.;.. March. 30. 1935..., General Allen
March 33
March 30
1890 .;¦¦.. Gardle Eastman ..... March 31 1936 .,., General Allen
1937...,
Genera
l
Allen
April
12
;,..,
March
30 '
Silver
Crescent
1891 ....
' March 33 .
1892 .... Lalayette Lamb .... April 2 1938 ..., General Allen
'
1939
;..,
Cenoral
Allen
....... April
1893 , .... Reindeer . . . . . . . . . . . . . April 7
', Genera l Allen
1940
........ April 4
1941 .,.. Twin Cities
,
, •. ' April 2
1943 .... Sycamore
March 21
1943 ,... Del Commune ..... March .'l
¦;„
1944 .... Tom Sawyer
March l«S
1945
Fern ............... March 19
1946 .... Fern .. .,...,.., ,.,.. March 22
1947 .... Cairo .............. March \i
1948 .,,. Sycamore
March 28
1949 ..;. Sycamore
.;. March 27
1950 .... Memphl
March 30
1951 .... Sycamore .,..;.,„.,.. April I
1952 .... Fern
March 18
1953 ..,. Fern ....'.„,,..,.... March 16
1954 .... Fern ............... March 1
1955 ..,. Fern ......,.. ,.,.,,. March 18 .
1956 .... Fern .,;.,.;
March 70 :¦ '
1957,.... Fern . . . . . . ;
March 20 .
1958¦ ..,.. Rapids Cities ...... March 15
1959 .... Betty .Moron .,.,..,.. April - 3 '
1960 .... Jag , , . .. ., ,. . ;
., April 5 •
1961 .... Banta
March 15
1962 ..,. W , S. Rhea . , . , . , . . March 30
1963 .... Nelson Broadfool ... March 31
1961 .... Fern
March 1
1965 . . . . Arthur C; Dyer , . . . , . , April 1
1966 . . . . . Dan C
w , March 13
1967 . . . . . J. W. Hershey
March 32
1968 , . , . Denis Brown
March 17 • •
1949 . . . . J. W, Hershey .,..;.. March 15
1970 ..,. J, w, Horshoy
March 8
1971 . . . . J, W, Hershey
, March 18
¦
1972 . . . . W. S.. Rhea
March 23
1973 . . . . W. 5. Rhea
,
March 17
1974 .;., W. S. Rhea
March 1*
'
> I
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River tra ffic
picks up speed

.. ... .

....

Traffic through . Winona Lock
5A, which began Thursday when
the W. S. Rhea broke through
the ice on her way to St. Paul ,
has picked : up speed.
The;. Evening Star went
through at" 2 a.m. today shoving
three barges, and at 5:25 a.m.
the Bobby J, with eight empties ,
followed. Both vessels are going
to St. Paul.
The W. S. Rhea will reach St.
Paul Saturday. She went
through Lake Pepin at 4 a.m. today and was in the Lock 2 area
between Hastings and St. Paul
at noon.
I

HenryBlockhas
17 reasons whyyou
shouldcometo us
for incometax help.
Reason 3. We take all the time we ,
need when it comes to preparing your
return. We conduct in-depth
interviews to make sure we
understand your personal tax
situation. And we keep all
information completely confidential

il
i lk^ -

IXISHIBLOC K
TH E INCOME TAX PEOPLE

225 E. 3RD ST.

Open 1 «,m.-» p.m. We»l<dayi—9-5 Sat, A Son,~P|iont 454-309 7
OPEN TONIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

P lanningc^^iSN^if^
area co#-sh

¦
.' LA CROSSE/ Wis. — Two there are no plans for protect- rpy-Sparta Trail arid returning
area cost sharing projects and ing the bluffs along the river- to La Crosse, v ; ; a: regional miiltipurpbse trail apt even vvithin the proposed Na- After a brief discussion,
received preliiiiihary endorse- tional Recreation. Area — arid MRRPC endorsed the study sugments front the Mssissippi Riv- that development could of"ser? gestion from the River Rats.
er Regional Planning Commis- lously degrade:Jte^charm the The DNR planning section
sion (MRRPC)' here: this week. Mississippi;^
trill begin work on details soon.
ImpiWementa to Holden Park,
Pepin County', were endorsed SEVERAL TRAIL proposals IN OTHER action the comriiisby the commission,. as~ was & were; discussed,, including one sioii refused to take action on
cable television communica- which would have a hiking and several proposals -. concerning
Central Crimtions system for Trempealeau biking trail from the Illinois the LowervWest;
¦..:): ¦ ' > ' ' ¦¦¦'¦ border to Prescdtt, Wis.; where inal Jmtice , Planning Council.
County.:,' : ;:
the Mississippi and the St. Croix In conclusion, the commission
THE HOLDEN park improve- rivers hwet* y Z -:-h
approved a; study of 7 feasible
ments would be; funded on a Another trail plan, suggested ways to recycle sewage sludge
50-50 cost sharing plan based by the Mississippi River Rats — taking sludge from sewage
bn ; the Land arid Water Conser- Association
, a 3,00*-riiember treatrnent plants and riaaking it
vation Fund (LAWCON) in the group dedicated to conserving a useful compost material rathBtate. Pepin ; County's share the natural/ attributes of the er than a wasted fill for saniwould be. $10,500.
Mississippi River
corridor tary landfills. The :study will be
The v cable conmuiiications would run from La Crosse to conducted by the state, various
systemj which would. '¦.serve Prairie du Chien, then along the federal agencies and departIVempealeau County schools Wisconsin River to the Kicka- ments of the Wisconsin State
and residential subscribers poo River, linking withi the El- University-River Falls;
would be funded by a $1 mil-^
lion grant frond the Farmers
Home' . "•;Administration (FHA)
and $15,000 from the county.
A scenic trail was proposed
by the Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources for areas
atop: bluffs;overlooking the MlsBissippi River.;
The trail would be designated
; W in o n a recorded .11
for hikers, bicycle enthusiasts , Disnial: that's.; a fitting
i n c h e S/ . of precipitation
arid, perhaps, several winter re- description for the weather
that hovers over the Winona
Thursday, while- Rochester,
creation groups.
'
Minn., measured an inch of
. The DNR pointed : out that area today. "
What better word is there
snow. Parts ' of Northern
fdr the dreary, moist clouds
Wisconsin were; blanketed
Coach to address that hang over the river ¦with from one to three
and block the sun
inches of wet snow;
Legion observance valley
area residents were becomSome of the snow showers
RUSHFORD, Minn.. (Special) ing accustomed to. ¦.'-,
in Wisconsin were accom—• Max Molock , Winona , will " The sun -will: return but
panied by thunderstorms.
speak at a Saturday, observance according to recent fore-*
W i n o n a 's temperature
of. the 55th anniversary of the casts, it isn't expected to
range . was well within the
founding of the American Le- put in an appearance for a
seasonal normal — a high
gion by the Murphy-Johnson day . or -two. '
of 36 and low of 23 — which
Post 94 and its auxiliary. . .
Forecasts call for a conis listed as ranging from
Diririer -will be served at 7:15 tinuation of the cloudy,
40 to 22. /¦ " - ' .
:¦• •. ';" ; , - ' ', .
p;m. ' .'- ' .' - - .
drizzly:. .conditions through
A .year ago the/area was
Molock has coached the base- Saturday, with a chance, of
moistened:by a light showei*
ball team at St. Mary 's College snow flurries or rain:Y
and . then ; relaxed , in 66-defor , many years. He ^has been
The mild temperatures of
gree spring air. . .
an bfficial at many -high school the first half of the month
The- record keepers . can
sporting events and worked with are .expected to return , tori;
.forget:.' ' afoout ; notching any
the youth programs in Winona but aiot - before the area is
new "marks for March 14.
for years/ :
bathed iri cooler air. Highs
The record high of 68 set in
1927 and again in 1935, and
He was , catcher for the Wi- this weekend are expected
nona . PNA tearii and other ama- to bVin the low: 30s, with
the low of three below set
teur, teams In Winona.
lows in the 20s. >
in 1956 were quite safe.

Weather v/ill
re main dismal

SMC sfiiderife
to ask for I
EQC slatement

In an effort to halt development of Kiiopp7 Farm, a. group
of St. Mary's College: students
will petition the state Environmental' ., Quality Council to require an environmental impact
statement before the project proceeds; :;; :
The action came Thursday at
a meeting of the SMC chapter of
the student-run Minnesota Public
Interest Research G r o u p
CMPiRG).' A petition needs . 500
signatures for EQC action. ¦.¦¦
The group also decided to continue research on the coridition
of . the downtown area arid the
need..for housing;, aewwding. to
chapter: chaixriian Fred Killion,
It also hopes to; organize a coalition of adults to stud y issues of
land use arid- planning.. ..
rAn . environmental ; impact
statement, may include projections on social, economical as
well as ecological aspects of any
development, students said;
. The project will be eligible
for study b y r trie seven-month
old EQC because' of recently-adopted guildlines. An irony is that
Alice S. Keller,; member at the
citizen's advisory : council to the
EQC, who has fought for greater
citizen say over environmental
issues,; is wife of Howard Keller ,
eondeveloper: of . Knopp . Farm
with Jerry,Paperifuss.:. :
'

'
¦ ¦¦ • ' " ¦
'
•

'

Car reported stpfeh x
recovered in lov/a
• A car reported stolen iri the
city Tuesday, has been recov^
ered in Iowa, Winona Assistant
Police Chief John : Scherer said
this morning.
Walter J. Krett, 1168 Gilmore
Ave., reported the theft of his
car Tuesday; but Scherer.';saW
it. -,-was"' -later learned: the 7 car
was iri Iowa in the possession
of Krett's son. •¦:.'!
¦

MODEL LEGISLATURE , , . Officers were elected this
morning by some 100 senior high school students from Winona Senior High School, Cotter High School and Lewiston
High School who are participating in the annual model legist
lature program at .Senior High . School, The program, which
continues until noon Saturday , is sponsored by the Winona
Area, Jaycees and:the. social studies department'-at Winona Senior High School. Standing, froiri left: Julie Keller,:governor;

Child luiff in
lw(M:ar crash

A child received riiinor inj uries Thursday afternoon in a two^
car . collision in the snow-epvered
Miracle Mall parking lot.
.Lisle Cone> 5, daughter of Dr;
arid Mrs. Roger "Cone, Lamoille^
received minor injuries but did
not require hospitalization when
a-car driven by' her mother; and
another colhded at 2:47 p.m.
:
Police said Mrsi Cone was
southbound in the parking lot in
a 1973 stationi wagon and Bruce
Korte, Waumandeej Wis,, ' was
westbound inZ a . 1969 hardtop
When the collision occurred. •: '
- No one else was hurt.
" Damage to the Cone vehicle
was listed at $lj50q and at $500
to the Korite ear.

supplemental social security Income for the aged,; blind and
disabled; $500,000 for economic
opportunity programs; $500,000
for food and fuel contingency
funds in welfare and corrections; $350,000 for daytime . activity centers;, and funds to provide treatment for ., alcoholic
American Indians.

SEN. ROGER Laufenburger
(DFL-Lewlston ) ' says' he has
high hopes for two transportation-oriented bills before the
.concludes
legislative session
¦
next week. ¦;• .
The senator's proposal for a
single state Department of
Transportation was defeated by
a senate , finance committee last
week, but the group has since
voted to reconsider the bill. ' The
house already has/approved the
proposal to consolidate the departments of highways and of
aeronautics.
Laufenburger , chairman of the
senate Transportation and General Legislation committee, also looks for approval o£ a $50
million bond sale for highway
maintenance and • construction,
A $4'/..-MILLION omnibus bill
for health , welfare and corrections passed the house appropriations committee this morning, reported committee member McCauley.
The legislation . •; consolidates
separate hills. Included , the Winona Republican said , are requests for almost $3 million in
. , ' *> •

'" ST. CHARLES, Mwa. -, The
Board of Education of the St.
Charles Schbol District has taken a tough stance on students
drinking, smoking or using
drugs at school-sponsored functions, ' . .
. The ; policy, adopted Tuesday ,
provides for possible expulsion
and suspension for violations.
The board banned smoking,
drinking, use of drugs, and undue discipline problems, on
school grounds and property
and MI any field trips or schoolsponsored activities by any
student enrolled in the school
district.
, Violation will lead to removal
from class or activity and suspension or expulsion from
school, the board said,

About 100 senior high school students are! participating
in the annual model legislature session whicli began this morning arid will continue until rioon Saturday at Winona Senior
¦'
'High ' School,.- .;;'
- , \Z y . ¦':¦
. .. Attending the session sponsored by.the Winona Area Jaycees arid the Winona Senior High School social s-tudies; department are students from Winona Senior High: School;
Cotter High School and 13 from lewiston Hagh.School . .: ¦ ' .;"
This morning's program included remarks by members
of the ' faculty of the social studies-department, election of
officers and .organization of the two houses.
•.. '•' Participants introduced bills, with coiounittee ; consideration, debate and action scheduled through Saturday morning.
,'¦ Alec Henderson, .president of the / Senior High student
council,, is the student in charge of arrangements. Social studies , department faculty members particip ating are Norman
:
Indall, department chairman
¦ , Arnold. Hoffe, Peter Johnson
and- Harry McGrath. .; '

Drivers warned
to be on alert
for new signs

OPENING CEREMONY . . . A. J. Kertzman opens the three-day Vyood-O-Rama at the
Winona County Historical Society Museum, 160
Johnson St., by chopping the log blocking the
Oashmere, the fiber derived , entrance. The public may view the more than
from the undorfleece of a do- 5,000 wooden objects displayed today until 8
mesticated Asian goat, received
its name from the fame of the p.m,,- and Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 8
shawls handwoven of the fiber p.m. The Winona Area Chamber of Commerce
in the city of Srinagar, Ambassadors were on hand for the opening.
In front , from left ; Pau l Libera, Dr, L. I.
Kashmir.

Yotmger , historical society executive director ;
Geme Simpson, ambassador envoy in charge,
Cy Hedlurid, historical society president;
Kurt7.man, Ed G'ott and William S. L. Christensen, ambassadors, and Mrs. Harold Happel,
Worxl-0-Itama chairman. At rear , from left :
A. L, Nelson , Frank Utecht , Kenneth Harstad
and O. G. Verding, ambassadors. (Dally News
photo)

Conferees wrap up most no-fault work
over-all auto policy,
pion . of no-fault, said he thinks
Legislators said this does not there will be savings ,
mean , everyone will get a 12 "There is still a tot of unnecessary expense In the bill ,"
per cent reduction .
Davies said.
Rep B e r n a r d Brinkman , Davies had sought a plan
DFL-Richrnoind, sponsor of the closer to "pure" no-fault, putHouse no-fault plan , said per- ting more emphasis on solf-covsons who; already carry full in- erage arid making lt more
surance coverage may get the cult to bring lnwstiits. He diffialso
best break fro m no-fault,
wanted collision damage cov."There will not be much re- ered on a no-fault basis but was
duction In rural areas for per- forced to accept the House
sons who carry minimum cov- plan.
era ge,", Brinkman said. "The
person ' ¦. who carries full cov- The ngrcoment nllows Insur'erage can expect somo reduc- ance companies to continue using subrogation in property
tion."
Rep. Bruce Vento, DFL-St. damage cases, and in Injury
Paul , said he believes there cases whore an injured person
''definitely will bo n reduction " brings a lawsuit.
for most urban driver 's.
Subrogation is a system un, - Son. Jack Davies, DFL-Mln der which Insurance companies
Arbitration
through
neapolis, the longlimo cham declda

Winona police t o d a y
warned motorists driving on
the city 's east side to be
alert for stop signs in new
locations,
East 2nd Street from
Franklin Street to Mankato
Avenue is now a through
street and slop signs are
now in place on all intertecting streets.
Police today began Issuing warning tickets to motorists falling <o notice the
new signs and Assistant
Chief John Sehercr snld officers would begin making
arrests within the week,

Galesville woman
names U.W. in will

Passage of state plan seems certain

whose insured driver was at
fault. The company Insuring
the driver at fault then shoulders the cost of the claim , paying off tho second company.
The no-fault bill allows lawsuits when medical losses go
beyond $2,000, when economic
losses exceed certain figures ,
and when there is death , permanent Injury, disfigurement
or disability beyond (10 days.
Minnesota will be the 13th
state to adopt a no-fault system.
Tho final agreement excludes
motorcycles from no-fault coverage but requires riders to
carry liability insurance,
Insurance agents will be required to offer first-party benefits to 'm otorcyclists , but ' tho
cost is expected to be prohibitive.

Reta ining wall
to be built in
Dakota va lley
DAKOTA,' . Minn. -^ Federal
Highway Administration approval for the design of a retaining
wall along the north side of the
westbound roadway of Interstate
Highway SO in Dakota valley has
been requested by the Minnesota
Dep&rtinent
Ro¦ :of:.. "Highways,.
, . , ' ¦..' ¦
chester. ' ; '¦
The proposed structure, located about; two miles west of the
city of Dakota , .will serve to
stabilize: , a; high ': sidehill ; rock
cut. flans provide for a . 1,510foot long, reinforced'. earthern
'retaining wall
¦¦ faced with concrete.
; '• .
. Purpose . of the structure is to
reduce erosipri of the . back slope
and to prevent rocks .- frorii . sliding onto traffic lanes. More than
3,000 cubic yards ef debris were
removed from the ditch at the
base of the rock cut last yearv'
. Bids will be opened May 24.

Rqilrp0 /itay
Station opera tor;
abti0oh span company
riot all to

The Chicago & North Western Railway bridge across
the Mississippi River maybe abandoned, railroad officials
confinned this week.
¦
The C&NW has begun a
study ori feasibility of bridge
abandonment, and. right now
the odds are "50V50 that
we'll get rid of it," according to D. B. Carlisle, divisioa mariager.in Mason City;
Iowa.
The report and recommendation should be completed
in about a month, he added.
If the C&NW or "upper
Winona" bridge is removed,
the railroad hopes to share
Milwaukee. Road trackage;
between Tunnel City, Wis. ,
near Tomah and the CK
Tower at Winona's west end .
Those tracks bridge the river at La Crosse, Wis.
Chicago Northwestern offici als also have discussed

Board f a k e imigh
s
stance on student
drinking, smoking

own cars . and can sue other
By C.ERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn, (AP)-A drivers in property damage
Senate-House conference com- cases.
Main features of the no-fault
mittee today wrapped up most bill will require motorists to
details of a no-fault auto insur- carry $30,000 od1 self-Insurance
ance plan that will take effect to cover Injury and loss of
wages .
in Minnesota next Jan. 1.
The conferees meet again at Lawsuits would generally be
barred for Injury claims of loss
4 p.m, Monday to finish up than $2,000.
work on tho bill,
Under a no-fault system, perFloor action in both houses Is sons injured in auto accidents
expected Tuesday or Wednes- collect from 'their own Insurday, with passage seemingly ance compnnles under what la
assured by large margins in called "first party benefits,"
both bodies.
Tho Minnesota no-fnull, bill
. Bowing . to the House version, requires a 30 per cent reduction
tho Senate conferees agreed to in premiums now charged for
lenve collision damage out of bodily injury coverage, uninsured motorist and medical
tho no-fniilt system.
Thus, motorists will bo able payment coverage,
to buy the present typo of colli- This Is about the same as a
sion insurance to cover their 12 per cent reduction in an

Model legislature
session under y/aV

¦

AAcCauloy batks
stricter version
of abortion bill
ST. PAUL, Misn.: — The Minnesota House today was scried-;
died to. debate a . biU which
would prohibit abortions , after
the 22rid week: of pregnancy
except to save the life or health
t>f the mother.
Several amendments will , be
proposed to make the bill conform with a stricter Senate version, and Rep. M. J. (Mac ) McCauley (R-Wiriona) said he favSenors the "more, Responsible¦
ate bill."'" ."]' - •- ¦; ". -' ¦ " " ' .
The Senate-passed bill ; prohibits most abortions after the
20th week of pregnancy. ,

MarJc DiMattep; president pro tern of -the Senate; Jeff Davis,
speaker of the House; Jamie Henderson, president of the Senate, and Joan Peterson, speaker pro;-.te'riu Seated, from left:
Sue^ Sending; secrfary cf the Seriate; Mary NekM , reading
clerk ; Carl a Hoff e; clerk of the House, and Laurie Buswell,
reading;secretary; of the Senate. All except DiMattep,: a student at Cotter , represent Winona Senior High School. (Daily:
¦
News photo) ¦ ¦:'

MlAiDISON, Wis. - The University of Wisconsin - Madison
has received a bequest, of a bout
$35,(100 from Mrs. Cora Sullivan of Galesville for medical
research in tfhe university's
Center for Health Sciences.
Mrs. Sullivan died in Galesville on Jan. 23, 1973, and left
no immediate survivors . She bequeathed one-fourth of her «stale to the university for medical research,
Full probate of the estnta has
not been completed according
to the Trempealeau County register of probate.
.
The offlco of John Qiiinn,
Galesville lawyer handling tho
estate, said that another Inquest has been made to John
Hopkins University , Baltimore ,
Md.
The cat fnmil y has been
traced back about 40 million
years through fossil records,
nnd present species remain essentially unchanged from early
prehistoric oats.

plans with the Burlington
Northern,Railroad, which is blame for prices
considering a merger .: with
the Milwaukee Road. - The
Clarence Dow's Gulf Station
CNW-bridge crosses the riv- has been facing . trouble thi»
er at Washington Street, winter, but Inter-City Oil Co.,
one; bloci ' east -.of the Inter- Inc. (ICO), isn't all. to blame:,
state Bridge.
station operator Dow said to. Constniction : of ' ¦: a new day-; ¦
bridge for the railroad would
"I'm sure the price structure
be costly; arid "almost im- is higher than they have control
possible,!' Carlisle said.'Pub- over," Dow said -of the Duluthlic hearings would precede, based firm which recently acany abandonment action .
quired ,:;a chain of Gulf Oil Co.
The : 75-year-bld bridge properties hv Minnesota.
wouldn't be missed by much
ICO gets about 80 percent of
of the river industry, which its petroleum from Gulf , accordconsiders it hazardous to na- ing to ICO President Richard
vigate a ;105-foot-wide tow. McNutt. Regulations ' forced
between; the bridge's narrow Gulf, a major producer of dospans,:
mestic crude oil, to. purchase
Z„Z:.' ¦.':- '' '¦• ;,' ¦' ¦
But perhaps hazard"' is in expensive foreign ; . crude, then
the eye of the beholder.. In. supply other oil <ompanies wti
November 1971, four run- low-priced crude, he added. ' '. Butaway, barges of molasses put those regulations may soon be
the brid ge out of coirimission rescinded, and McNutt predict*
the effect will be lower prices.
for five months.

Area schools get
co-op prograTri grant

An
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)
educational program for ^cooperative education amon g the
Arcadia , Blah 1, Independence ,
Taylor and Whitehall schools
will be carr ied out as the result
of a $236 ,364 grant from Title
III, Elementary and Secondary
Education Act (ESEA). ¦ • '
The amount of $77,263 for the
1974-75 school year was received Wednesday. The remainder
of the grant will be spread over
the nex t two year period ,
During the first year the five
school districts will put into
cooperative
operation
high
school courses in art , foreign
languages, language arts , mathematics , music, science and
social science/ Learning centers
developed within each of the
areas will provide instructors ,
Instructional materials , expanded course offerings anVi IMC
materials relating lo the various
disciplines! A student interes ted
in or needing courses within a
certain field will be able to
spend an extended period in a
neighboring
school
hosting
courses not offered by the student's h omo school.
Each center will be housed
at a specific school . Students
and teachers can be scheduled
to move from the homo school
to a host school . Extended time
blocks facilitate the present
transportation system which has
been developed by tho vocational cooperative now ,ln operation t hroughout, the districts.
A similar system will be utilized by the project.
To apsiire the continued operation of the consorlitim effort ,
the five schools nre working
closely with Western Wisconsin
Cooperative Communications to
Insure n cable TV hookup
nmon g the five schools, This
will allow utilizati on or various
teacher ln-servlco activities as
well j u instructional programs

via television , reducing much ot
the transportation costs.
A cooperative course will ba
offered in music this trimester.
Beginning guitar will be taught
by Miss Susan Gierhahn on
Monday, and Tuesday at Blair
High School In the band room;
from 4 to 5:15 beginning March
18 and continuing through May
Hi. ' •
Students and parents of the
five high schools are eligible
to attend, but students Will be
given first preference. A quarter credit will be given upon
successful completion of the
course.
Interested persons may contact. Mrs. Jenn Schnfer , Blair.
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WJ ^
Highlrghts

•::-', .-.- -: '-Ts>day ¦-:..¦" ¦¦:•
Religion in the 70s, 1:00 and
7:30, Ch. 3.
^
Basketball
WIAA High School
Toarnament Class B seibifirials, then Class A semifinals,
1:00, 2:45, 7:00 and 8:45, Chs,
13-19. :,
The Frog Pond, 1:15, C h S ,
Local News, 6:00, Ch. 3.
Your Future Is Now. "Spell'
Ing Technicpes", 6:00, Ch. 31.

T^drngftf ,^ w

City Hall Report* 6;30, Ch- .3. lems of large families,: abortion
Coaches Conaineht, : 7:00, Ch. arid children's education : are
¦
'
discussion topics. 8:30, Ch. 2.
. . - ¦: . :- . ¦' :,
3/ " ":
Saturday
National-Geographic. "The Rig
Cats'',; documentary about four The Heturri of Phoenix. PemagnSicent breeds of cats with king opera, performed in Chifootage of theb behavior and nese and English, that tells d
struggle to. survive, 7:00, Chs. 6- a. beautiful girl, a marriage
9; "The Voyage of the Brigan.- contract and a case of mistaken
tine Yankee;1;. . 7:00, Ch. 8. , identity. U-,00, Chs.. 3-4-8.
High School Basketball. Region Children 's F M m ¦, Festival.
One Class. "AA" Championship, "Jumping Over Puddles " a
Czechoslovakian riaovie, tells
8:00, Ch. 10. VJesus Christ Reconciles. Prob- about a young polio victim who
struggles to overcome his affliction and become a horseman/ 12;00, Chs. £8,
NIT Basketball. First-round
action, 1:0Q. and 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8,
• NCAA Basketball. • Regional
final 1:00 arid 3:00, Chs. 5-10;
WIAA High School Basketball
Tour li a m e n t. Championship
games: Class C, 1:00; Class B,
2:45; Class A, 7:30, Chs. 13-19.
Pro Bowlers Toar. LincolnMercury Open, 2:30, Chs. 6-9.
Wide World of Sports. ChampicsrisMp bbxingj; Esteban De Jesus vs. Roberto Duran , : 4:Q0j
Chs. 6-9-19.
Iowa Girls Basketball. Consolation , 6:'00, championship, 8:00,

' ¦' • '

Wrestling, 6:00,, Ch,- 11;; \
ABC Theatre. "The Merchant
of Venice" with Laurence Olivier ia a powerful performance,
FEATURES AT 7:18-9:35 • $1.75
Mf^lH 7.30, Chs. 6-9: ¦/
The World You Never See.
E-itploration of plant and animal
AFTER
BEFORE . ¦ ......_.
• • • .^- :
life seldom seen by man, 9:00,
Ch?:13, - .,
National Geographic, "The
Big. Cats," .documentary about'
four . endangered species: Siberian tigers, American mountain lions; Amazonian jaguars
and Asiatic lions. 9:00,,Ch. 19.
Prcsenis
ParamountPmuro.
Sunday .''. ' .
7:1 5
A Ssgiunuj Producdon
Children's F i l m 1 Festival.
"Jumping
¦ Over ¦ Puddles," 9:00,
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^P LEGION CLUB .^S|fp/ '
¦W, :ST. PATRICK'S DANCE
Saturday, March 16
|
B

Returning by Popular Request
' -.,
"THE CORDOVOX COMBO"
^
Legionnaires anrj Auxiliary, pick upbyyour
^^^
Lealon Birthday Dinner tickets
^sW^.
Saturday Evening, March 16
^^
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Wild Klnoilom
I
8-9
7 R Ba.0„I?9<"",,,
'
¦ • .¦ Bandstand
Roller . esamV . 10 7 .
..: ':
iB
^
4.019
Report
t-9,19
A9rlcul1ure . . 19
^
12:30 Lassie
4
Evening
, . Chmlelewskl. "
: 5 . «:oo. American River
1.
Dick Rodgers :
13
Iowa. Girls
Electric Co:
. 31
Basketball
3
' -1-1:00 NIT Basketball 3-4:8:
News
4-5.10
• Lawrence W«lle 4-S-9
NCAA
. .
.
WO
. . Basketball
. ¦ il
. Wrestlinti
,.Hee Haw
«
. . Lassie .
is
. Limits of Man
9
The C6wboy»
19

:'.i^[

**

3-4-5-8-9-10-13
+»¦..
< Movie
^atk the Ripper i)
10i i5 Movle . .
lb
Interface
31
10:30 sussklnd
.2
; Name of the .
' Came
-j
5
, J- Carson
Movie
8-9-13
12:00 Movie
s
J. Winters
-6
.
Prsons
10

North Gym — St. Mary's College

8:00 P.M,
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SHOP THE EASYWAY — REAJ) TO ADS FIRST
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Collar-America " details various
moods of employes in an Atlanta/insurance office: , frustra^
tion , complacency 1 resentment
and jealousy. 9:W. Chs. 5-10-13,

Movies

Today "
"The Sweet Ride," Tony Franciosa, drama (1968), 8:00, Chs.
.4-8.
"Hool, Line and Sinker,"
Jerry Lewis, comedy ( 1969),
10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"Gold Diggers of 1937," Dick
Powell, musical (1936), 10:50.
Ch. 4.
"Dead Men Tell," Sidney Toler, mystery (1941), 11:00, Ch.
11.7
"Kangaroo," Maureen O'Hara ,
adventure ( 1952) , 12:00, Ch. 9.
Saturday
"Twice in a Lifetime," Ernest Borgnine , comedy (1974),
7:00, Chs: 5-10,
"The Andersonville Trial,"
William Shatner , courtroom
drama (1970), 7:80, Ch. 2. ,
"Night Games, " Barry New
man, crime drama ( 1974) , 8:30,
Chs, 5-10.
"Compulsion ," Orson Welles,
drama (1959) , 10:00, Ch. 6.
(Continued on next page )
Television movies
'

'

Ml
3

Treasure Hunt

Chs. 3-4-8, . '. : . " v ' ¦ •; ¦;:" r -,
NBC News Pr esents.V''White

Irish Stew
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STEAK FRY .. .$3.00
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Sunday

Corned Beef & Cabbage
or Fried Chicken
All You Select From Oui' Salad Bar

1.55

JCPenney

LIVE MIISIO

L UiMCH j
S PICIAIS I

SAT., MAR* 16
.

*pj

Sat. Eve., Mar 16
'

:¦
.

.

IRISH EVE SPECIAL
Complimentary bottl« of wine
served with each dinner
;.

:
;

.

. ; .7
,7
Music, by
t
.
-J
( Arley lhrke &; His Band j
| BERTWOOD GOLFVIEW J
! 7 SUPPER CLUB
7 J
I
Rushford, Minn.
i
|
I
| Smorgasbord Sunday :' 4
¦
: 11:30 to 3:00
|7
v !
AAt1JUl!l
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Stockade Toasf and
choice of potato or
crisp garden fresh
salad. Free cone.

LES FIELDS
The Turkey River
¦•/ r A I I -Stori - " :
' ,;; v

'

MAR, 16 j
I}¦;¦ ¦¦.' SAT.,
.. »to,r 7v '
' '- 'J

$109 1

For ypiir' ..dancing and
listening pleesuro

'

PHONE 454-4532
¦
3480 SERVICE DRIVE ¦
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COMING iV»ARCH 23
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"The Cabaret Series "
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CHOPPED

Op«n FrWay, Sshirday
: aY Sunday only — 5 p.rh,
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The New BJ'f

'
, ' ' .. ' . ' ¦ ' - — a t the —

K^ C. CLUB I DOWN UNDER
^WB
;, . Lewiston: v;

nH|Md|^HH^|v^^^^^^^ |B|HHHV .

AM-FM radio,

SAT.i MAR. 16

' •'

— Music by —
JOLLY JOKERS

RED"S D0GPATCK
Troy, Winn.

r- ' '

Z

¦
' I . ¦: .

\

) Sf, Patrick's Dance {
[ SAL, MARi 16 I
[. :' .

¦

' - -' at the ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . ' ' '
.. . .
. . ., '

Witoka Ballroom

[. ' , , — Music b-y —
) THE HAPPY BEATS

1
\
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Mediterranean , Modern ,
Traditional , Colonial

499

¦
MHMM ¦ NSC Mode! 7206 ':
^

PREGNANT
and Distressed?

Regular $699.00 — NOW ONLY ..... ,
PLUS -5 FREE LP's & 5 FREE 8-Tracfc Tapes
(OF YOUR CHOICE)

• WE CAN HELP YOU

I

Fre o confide ntial , no n' - '
Sectarian service.

|
|

Call BIRTHRIGHT
Winoni
Phone 452 -2421

wr^' -. - >'

]

1
p

^;wtmH
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SATURDAY MITE

TIAPIT

*10QW

25-30% Off All Components & Used Equipment
• Hurry-Our Supplies Are Limited
• Low Cost Financing Available
all at tho .• .

TEAMSTERS CLUB
208 East Third St.
Mutlc by
LaVern Bisek Orchestra
MEMBBRS

^IBMHWBir

^•^¦i^aVMi^MHMsHHHIBB MsHHHLati

Bnjoy

DANCING
AT THE

LABOR TEMPLE

NCS Stereo Center

Every Sa1. Night

OPEN Mon.-Sat., 10 a,m. till 5:30 p.m.

MtMDBRS

879 West 5th

f

DANCE

Regular $299.00 — NOW ONLY
ITT
PLUS - One FREE LP 4 One FREE 6-Track Tap*
(OP YOUR CHOICE)

Shamrock Sundae

1.79

SATr MAR. 16
•; MEMBERS. .-

^r NCS Model 7207 ^r

.^MHM

New Clubrooms, 4th I Frsnklln ,

- MUSIC BY —
THE COUNTRY VARIETIES

DINING ROOM
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

•

Z Z. -\ 1

EACILES CLUB
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^Happy
f
Hour j
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Lewiston .

DANCE

1*11 Service Pr.

(TODAY thru Wad , March 20)
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"t COUNTRy
'¦^BS£ KITCHEN
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Snlad , Roll and Butter
Coffee or Ten

THE SIOUX PALLS COLLEGE CONCERT BAND
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11:30 NBA
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4:00 Zoom
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the Happy Beat!

,m*wmwm^n' [ SAT., MAR. 16 i
TOMORROW'S
I The Melody Rangers

She and the other 61 Opry
members will be saying ,hello to
$15 million worth of glass, carpets; air<onditioning and elecr
tronics. Officials of the Opry
and sonie of the stars, notably
Acuff, have insisted the . new
Opry house Will maintain the
authenticity and casual air of
the Ryman.
Built . as a.church in 1890, the
rambling, : gothic structure has

:
¦-

]

FRI„ MAR, 1$:

|

° *''

.

~

r ^UVEHMUSIC

. .

In Our Coffee House

^
^
J^

"A Public Concert "

CALLAHAN'S

Saturday Special

¦
M
J

presents •

nearly ho .space for dressing MOST COMPLETE STOCK
rooms, few production facilities
IN THIS AREA!
and ' too little space for the ¦'¦¦" ¦" ¦'". ' .'Phone 452-4970
crowds . who line up for\ tickets
on Friday and Saturday nights,
•. The . new ^Op^ry lwise will inLIQUOR STORE
crease seatinig capacity by
more than one-third and proLeonard J,Tschumper
vide space for recording equip-!
1]» Main; Street
Open Friday to ?. Pitn.
ment and dressing rooms for
Saturday to 10 p.rh.
- 7
the Opry - cast..

"Curtains " at : the Ryman
¦ T,ns Crtoon.
• ¦' .
, 4 tonight . is jihst tiiai:; the last
¦Sw«.illtii-^: . .Baskelball MM9 . , : survival
ZMm
'''
31 .
Bowllnfl
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Movie
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31
Family
-4 a
310 Storv Time
11
.
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i
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Movie
:
s
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llus B o™
Beverly Hillbillies 13 rtalgia ' has, crept iiito local muCartoons
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N
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: . 11 j !M Pro Bowlers
Family
Probe
8-9-19 sic circles like cold air seeps
. ' ¦ . *•»' 7:30 Movie
9s30 Mr. Rojere.
1-31
1 into the Ryman in winter. . ...;To.ur . '
Virginian
11
Madaslmo
. MASH
4-8
. l
i
Last Saturday night, Minnie
10:00 Sesame Street J-3I 3:» Consumer¦ ¦ ¦
.31
ABC Theatre
e-9
Talkrln
11 3:10 Antiques '.' ••
' 11 Pearl broke into tears on stage
31
Hee Hew
' WIAA
10:30 Land ot Giants n 4:00 Wide World
just after finishing the last bars
11:00 Electric Co.
. 3-31 '
of • Sports
eT-9-19 ¦ -.: ¦ . - • Basketball
13-19
: Humanitles
Movie
Return' ol . ' <
.
u
.
31 of "Jealous Hearted; Me." On
' Munsters
3-4-8
. . Phoenix
. 13 e.rjo Mar« Tuioithe narrow wooden stage;, she
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Mr. Rogers
.
Movie
4.9.19 ,
,31 r
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. 11:30 spsame Street . J-31 4:30 Survival
13 8;30 Bob Newhart ' ts clutched her price-tagged bonGo
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net to her tace: before the tears
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¦ Nashviiie Music s ,i0
Afternoon ..-'
° w"w y 0Tn ' "I'm just a little sad because
¦
NevBr Se*
12:00 Film Festival
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" 1'iii saying goodbye to a lot of
^Ss^ment
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News
•:
National
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Slack Journal ,. *
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Morning
• '¦

**

Fame players and . current pro
stars, 4:00, Chs.: 3-4-8.
Managua-One Year Later ,
5:03, Ch. 19.
Mario Thomas land Friends.
Songs, . dances , puppetry and
animation with pustin Hoffman!
Harry Belafonte, Roberta Flack
and Michael Jackson as guests.
5:30, Ch. 6.
High Quiz Bowl. Winona vs.
Alma , Wis;, 6:00, Ch. 8.
NHL H o c k e y . Minnesota
North Stars vs, Buffalo Sabres,
6:00, Ch^ 11. . : Z
Nova , "Whales, Dolphins and
Men," a true-lj fe, scientific account of communication between animals and man. 8:30,
Chs. 2-31.
Peanuts Cartoon: "There's
No Time for Love, Charlie
Brown" accents school work
arid worries as the Peanuts
gang is involved in reading,
writing, field trips and the new
math. 6:30, Chs. 3-4-8.
The American Paraded Premier of a series to celebrate
America 's Bicentennial. "We
the Women," Narrate d by Mary
Tyler Moore, studies women in
America from pioneer days to
the current women's liberation
movement, 7:1)0, Chs. 3-4-8.
6 RMS IUV VU. Carol Burnett and Alan Alda team up in
this 90-mlnute romantic comedy
about two married . people who
find themselves inadvertently
locked in an apartment. 8:00,

Gtlhd^ ^

NASHVILLE, Tenia. (AP)—
Aroericah music walks away
from a childhood homeplace
tonight; The Grand Ole Opry is
moving. ;. :': .
T h« \ Rymah : Auditoriuni
wails, echoinig fiddles and ban?
jds since 1942, will ' hear' no
more "Wabash CJannonbaills"
from
RpyvAcuff, no more of
- ig m ^ ^ m M ^ m m M m
mm
Minnie Pearl's ''Hpwdees.^ r
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oo^ Time*
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News
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Concert
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. News
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Six Million :
10:50 Movie
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Basketball
10 12:00 Midnight
fiOO Washington .
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Masterpiece
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Coaches Comment
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12:00. Football
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NOMINATED FOR 5 ACADEMY AWARDS

Basketball ¦
f i rm . • • .¦•¦• •'

mi^I.
»
Ti?ii «hi frum J

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
"

BEST ACTOR OF f HE VEARI

Ch73. :" .

Brian Keith . :
f iM Writing
.Dean Marilri

Sinltird & son 5-10
EvAnlna
¦
'
- - ,- - . . . National ,MS "
OMsraphle . «-»•»
'"° C i^.Tsni!

Stir -UR. Compllmenfs
:With Our Fine 7

Phono 452-174A

ORCHESTRA

This Week
Arnlo 's Orchestra

Member of

9-

"Tfie Secret War of Harf y
Frigg,"
Paul Newman, comedy
:(
1968), 10:30, Ch; 13.
"Home from the Hill," Roieii
Mitchum,
drama (i960, 10:50,1
;
, - ,;V;.;: ' '•:
'Ch. ,-4. .- '.;- :v ,. '
Voice
in
the
Mirror,
" Rich"
) , 11:00,
aid Egari, ¦drama
(1958
¦
¦
Gh. ' ii. / ; ' .. ¦ •:"The Mummy's Hand," Tom
Tyler , thriller (1940), 12:00, Ch.'
' ¦
5. . ' • "

^

Rahchf r

Television movies

(Contipned from page 4a)
?'Flowing: Gold," John Garfield, romantic comedy (1940),
10:00, Ch; 19. r:
"That's the Spirit,^ Peggy
Ryan, musical (1945),; 10:15,
Ch. VOZ: . :-y: : '.
"Divorce American Style,"
Debbie Reynolds, c b m e d y
(1967); 10:30, Gh. 8;
;
"Something Wild," Carroll
Baker, drama (1961), 10:30, Ch.
¦

,

¦ ' : 'V' - ' ->v .v -?
.
:^ ^^

ST. PAUt, Mitm; (AP)— ; A, Dennis Banks,'41 , St. Paul. A
white rancher who admiitted he. ,10-connt- .. indictment Charges
joined a . protective group to them with burglary , theft , -assafeguard property lear be- sault j firearms violations and
sieged Wounded Knee, S.D., de- conspiracy in the 71-day occunied saying he knew Of some- pation of Wounded Knee beginone who could "drop dynamite'1 ning Feb. 27, 1973.;• ' .
into the village, v
Le-avitt said on. direct examGross-examination by defense ination, by Asst. U.S. Atty. R,D,
at t o r n ey William : Kunstler .Hurd he regarded some;persons
Thursday, sought to . .show Wil- he saw near the vandalized
liam Leavitt, a member of the Trading. Post that night as "of
John Birch Society, had la bias AM descent."; ' :
toward . the American Indian "Why did you conclude
Movement (AIM).
that V asked Kunstler. •
He testified as the ' govern- •:¦• "Because they were armed
ment's 25th .witness in the trial Indians; with,long hair arid , wore
respondof two AIM. leaders, , Russell ; head bands," Lesavitt
¦
Banks, 34, ' Porcupine, S.D., and .ed.\- V v- ::. .r \ • • ¦ ¦: - .

..

FASHION NOTE FOR STREAkERS " " . A inannequini
wearing only a ski mask is featured as a "Streaking Suit" in
. the window of a Glassboro; New Jersey, clotWng store Thursday. Other masks are displayed in the foreground for persons interested in the newest campus fad called streaking.
'
CAip PhotofaxV;> . ' •;;

Jiiqio^
ceptions from current , law
which allows issuance .of licenses ranged from three in towns
under 500 persons to 200 in Mh>
neapolis, St. Paul and Duluth.
"If we pass this, does that
uriean that the endless chain of
liquor bills coming before this
T)ody, would end?" asked Rep,
(Jlen Sherwood , DFL-Pine Eiv«r. : .. ', '
Lindstrom , a Willmar DPLer,
If the bill sponsored by Rep. said the bill would end the vast
John Lindstrom becomes law, majority of special liquor bills.
it will mean a departure from
state policy of about 40 years Lindstrom's bili would permit
under which the ,Legislature has municipalities to issue as many
set limits for the number of li- licenses as they ; want , as long
quor licenses in communities. ' as the action is approved! by a
In recent years, the legisla vote of the people.
ture has acted on numerous re
The proposal also allows
quests each session for ex communities to keep both onST. PAUL, MUin. (AP) The Minnesota House has
passed and sent to the Senate a
bill , which would give local
communities : authority to decide how many liquor licenses
they want. 1
The; measure passed on a 9128: tally Thursday, with only
seven DFLers arid 21 Republicans voting against it.

¦
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SHAVER CLINIC
Tues., March 19—8 a.m. till 9 p.m,
Wednesday/ March 2C—8 a nu till 5 p-m.
FACTORY TRAINED FOR

I REMINGTON
1 SUNBEAM

I

N0PELC0
SHAVEX

FREE
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SCHICK

I
I
¦

¦
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All Work Guaranteed
ALSO LEAVE YOUR CLIPPERS
AND SCISSORS FOR SHARPENIiNO

716 10th Ave. E,, Alexandria , Minn. All Work Guaranteed.
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l
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Court opens way for
damages collection

ST> PAUL, Minn. <AP) - In the four major air corridors
The Minnesota Supreme Court leading to the airport.
opened the way today for The court rejected that theohouseholders to collect damages from the Metropolitan Air- ry, saying damage claims must
ports Commission for aircraft be brought individually.
The court said that property
noise.
The court said, in effect , that owners who can show "direct
the MAC can be forced to pay and substantial" invasions of
damages to homeowners whose their property rights can bring
property values have been low- an action for "inverse conered by heavily-used flight demnation. "
lanes near Twin Cities Inter- In effect, these owners
could
national Airport.
brin g suit demanding that the
The suit was brought in 1971 MAC buy or condemn the airby James H. Alevizos and 99 space over their homes and pay
other residents of south Min- for the loss of value by the
neapolis.
noise, dust , vibrations and oil
The plaintiffs tried to bring grime emanating from pianos.
their sulft as a class action on The court said that not eve:-y
behalf of those owning more noise or Irritant can be the
than 27,000 pieces of property basis of a lawsuit.
¦—

i
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• TODAY & SATURDAY •
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. TODAY — 9 A.M. - 2 P.M. SATURDAY
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Come See The
¦
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74 Line-up of Quality HI

INTERNATIONAL VEHICLES

l

SAT., Mar. 16 t SUN., Mar. 17

PARTS IN STOCK . . . IF YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
Wo Carry Replaceable Bladot and Headf for All Models

II p^r NORB'S SHAVER REPAIR
I

.

¦
¦
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• •
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I Head Cleaning and Sharpening
H
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FARM
«« In SERIOUS TPOUBLEl

jESMfflf CHECK-UP
fl

arguments 011 .defense motions
for ' dismissal. The defense accuses the, government of . .illegal ' -'
wiretapping of a phone and several courits of misconduct .iii ,
the trial,, which began, with jury :
selection; Jan. 8.
The wiretap motion and affidavit by attorney Mark Lane'
protests;that the government il- ;
legally set up the tap to a roadblock : ,i % , miles from the
Wounded Knee Trading Post. A,
phone was installed at the post,
but Hurd said .it was meant to
facilitate communication be- -;
tween those occupying the vii- .
lage and the government command post.

NEW YORK (UPI) - The and of lying to the grand jury message telling Stans to 'get wanted to know if be was; going Richardson said the Vesco' '
the SEC off my back' and you to get some help." ;/
Stans .meeting, was the; result 'of ' .
government was ready to show about it. • ...•
'
did
not
tell
that
to
Stans?"
The
Securities
arid
Exchange
a "chance : meeting" between
B;
Richardson;, then
the: Mitchell-Stan*. jury today Laurence
. "That's right , -t told him the Commission (SEC) ,: -an in- Hofgren and Gilbert Straub, the
president
of
the
top
Vescb
7.
the. man who got the ball
company, ; testified Thursday message: . was that Vesco 1 still dependent agency, was. the' one Vesco executive, on an airrolling for a contribution ; by that he .was . with . Vesco, ; oh had the; SEC problem, arid he making the investigation. . . '
plane, Bonner asked him:
financier Robert L. Vesco to March 8, . 1972, in the meeting
"Had vou and Vesco agreed
the Nixon 1972 campaign—a gift with Stans ... and :.'- . that " ¦ the
to try. a .fix with the SEC?" ",..-.
with which Vesco "asked for financier presented his. problem
1
help without asking . for help." of being investigated so clever"No ," Richardson replied. :; . - .• ' ;'.
. The witness, due up next for ly in /concert with , his offer of
"Had you had any conversathe government, was Daniel big campaign money that he
tion at all a1)out that?"
:. "No. ";;. - ;;¦ " ¦;;: 'Z:}
Hofgren, . a volunteer ; fundr really "asked : for help without
Z 'Z Z Z '. :\.
raiser in 1972 for the Nixon re- asking for- help;"
"Didn't Vesco tell you tie had ;
election finance committee. lOn
been a major contributor .to the :
a commercial flight early that; Richardson was the man
Republican : 1968 campaign?"
year, Hofgren met a Vescp Vesco sent on April 10 with the ST; PAUL, . .Minn. (AP) . .* acres; of corn . •. ' ., ¦•'.'
'
¦
'
.: Z ¦ '¦<] ;
executive who . said the finan- $200,000 cash to. Stans.; That was Minnesota farmers plan sub- Major crops,: planned acreage . "He did:^::;
cier probably, wanted to con- three ' days after a .. law ; went stantial increases in wheat and and- . the percentage change "And by, 1972 Vesco was : a .
into effect requiring .campaign corn planting this year,, the from; 1973 include:
tribute.
very wealthy man?";
contributions be made public. State-Federal , Crop 7 Reporting '
.
up:
13
million
acres,
Hofgren passed the word to Vifalter J. Bonner , S t a n s '
Com, 7. "I presume;soi" 7
•Service
said
Thursday.
3 ''And you - and ; Vesco had :no
per cent from 1973; all wheat,
the oommitt»e, the govertiment attorney, ¦ asked Richardson:
1
says. Hofgren was also .. the "Would you accept my defini- The . service said its March 1 million, up 45 per cent; spring intention of fixing the SEC .case
manj according to testimony, tion of bagman as a•person who survey revealed that-.- . -Mirir wheat other than: durum, 2,8 when you met with Stans?'' .- .' ;¦' .
who guided Vescb to the office was carrying a payoff for a nesotans. also;;intend to: plant million, up 44 per cent; durum, "I had ; no intention, I don't
'
of John , K.i Mitchell ; then fix?" Richardson said he more flax , potatoes, dry beans 115,000, u 100 per cent; winter know, about Vesco."
7.
and^ sugar:beets than last year. wheat, 42,000, up 17 per cent; ;. "''But - he didn't,, tell you ha
'¦¦
attorney general, after . Vesco would- ' ;- .
•
had offered $500,000 to Maurice ;"Did you consider yourself a However, part of the increase
Soybeans, 4.4 million , down 2 intended a fix. So all you knew,
H. Stans, who had resigned as bagman on¦ April 10?"
substantial
will
be
offset
by
a
¦ ¦'¦ to make a 7
¦
percent
; barley, 894,000, \ down ill he intended was
commerce secretary to head '¦" «tio: " - ¦: ; - . ^ - ¦ decrease in oats and hay ;and 1 - percent; oatsi; 2.5 miuicn, contribution? " .- .
the finance committee.
'Vesco asked you to carry it, lesser reductions in. barley, soy- down 9 per cent; flax,; 280,000, Richardspn said ^hat ' ;¦' ;.was;;
The . two former cabinet ahd you were president of beans and; dry peas.
;
up 19 per; cemt; sugarbeets, correct.-- :members are charge*! in International . Controls Corp?"
The
total
intended
acreage
170,000, up 28 per cent;
federal court with trying; to
for crops included in the survey
impede a federal.investigation "I was not acting as a was 21,2 million acres,;6 per . Dry edible bearisy. 96^000, up The city oi Dallas, founded in
100 ; percent;, potatoes, 103,200, 1841, was named for George 7;
of Vesco's international wheel- company officer ; I happened/to cent above 1973.
up ip per cent; hay 2.9 iniilion, Nifflin : Dallas i then vice; presier-dealing in exchange for a be the one who .got asked."
Many farmers . apparently down 10: percent. .?.
dent of the United States.7.
secret cash donation of $200,000, "And-;..- Vescb gave you -a modified
their, plans in the last
two months, the service said, 4MMMH8a8 VH*8P8«H8V8M8MHHHH8 V
because of fuel and fertilizer |
shortages, the service said
there was a definite switch toward less intensively cultivated
crops:.'
Compared with plans outlined
by farmers in a Jan: 1 survey,
Even Though We Ar« One oi Minnesota 's " 7
Minnesota farmers now intend
Largest Distribulor* of Storage Bins and
to plant, smaller: acreages of
corn, soybeans, sugarbeetSy du^Equipment, We*r» Not Going to Hay*
¦.
rum wheat ajid .barley,
Enough to Get Around!
PLEASE; if you' .propose adding to your ".';
sale and off sale municipal li- flexible, 7 ;year-round 7 school The service said March;acre; from
age
predictions
decreased
storagt or drying .system .this year call
quor stores. .
scheduling. The measure spon¦ me;-.,. - - '
¦
In other legislative ; action sored by Rep; Joe Graba , DFL- January by 1 per cent for corn ,
. .
.
' ' . . ' '.'
for; soybeans ,: 8 per
Thursday:
tyadena, removes the require- 5 per cent
cent for' duinirn and 8 per cent
—The Senate Judiciary; Com- ment : that 175 days of classes for barley. '
WALLY NAHRGAKG
mittee approved a four-part be held within a 10-month peri- Farmers . .plan to increase
¦vRushford> . 8«4-719S . . od. It now goes to Gov, Wendell
probate reform bill.
wheat acreage by 900,000 acres,
Anderson. :
Rochester, 288-5527
. 7
or 45 percent , to bring total
Sent to the Senate floor was a
bill sponsored by Sen, Clarence —A Senate finance subcom- wheat acreage to nearly 8 mil[it Doesn't Cost Anything To Inquire
Purferst , DFL-Faribault, which mittee approved a $500,000 pro- lion, the service said. The plant' ¦ WeV« Still Offering Early Season Discounts
,
800,000,
ing
of
or
IS
percent,
posal
for
planning
a
new
law
,
removes the necessity of having appraisers in all cases, school building at the Univer- more acres of corn than last p^p^p^s^p^p^p^p^p^S^p^MHHMHHB
M
|M
I n
j
^BH
|
year would . result in 7 million
makes the filing of bond option- sity of Minnesota,7
al, sets a 12 to 18-month frame- —The House Metropolitan-Urwork for completing probates ban Affairs Committee apand makes it illegal to base at- proved a Senate passed bill
torneys' fees on a percentage of which directs the Metropolitan
the estate unless this: is agreed Transit Commission to study a
to in writing .
personalized rapid transit sys—The House gave unanimous tem for the Mjnneapolis-St .
approval to a bill which allows Paul area.
::

I/REDUC/OVVLI L DC E
I
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"I had three small ehij<|ren
and wife - and several thousand
acres of; ranch . I had to protect," hejexplained,.. •
Leavitt admitted he ha-d a
"great collection , of giins;"
When Kunstler asked if it were
"about 40?";...he replied , ''I
would say that's stretching' It a
bit. "' ; ;. - . .
! He also denied; having said in

interviews with station KTOATV in Rapid City, :S.D., - .and . a
reporter for the Rapid City
Journal.that he was "ready for
those Indians." :
Leavitt;said he was in touch
with . • fellow . rai>chers--Indian
ahd white—arid other ; persons
in the area on a citizens band
radio.'-; ; :'? -.- . .' .' ' ' 7,7 - :
, He recalled having told Kurd ,
regarding the FBI log, .that
'•'we; (ranchers) were going to
get seme cattle put of the area
one way or, another , and if we
couldn 't 7 get help, we'd get
them out some way "' .' -.. .;.
Nichol excused the jury; for
Monday and Tuesday to hear

Jilmp;in state wh^aft
corn planting seen

One brother
abandons
World walk

. . . .' ¦ - ^m *swr

events in the village from there
', •
during; the night.
He acknowledged , he. was a
member of the John Birch
Society and said he' and some
SO to -85 otter , reservation
Tanchers . organized a "protective association. " ;¦

1^

Sunday :

; ''Murderers Row," Dean Martn, adventure (1966), 7:30* Chs.
;i3-9Kl9.: :.
"Saratoga Trunk," Gary Coop-:
er, drama .'(1945), 10:3p,. Oh. 9.
Milner, adventure (1967), 10:30,
'Ch.. v»z :¦ ¦¦ ¦- '. z: \Z- - :. -:- .z \
"Story of a Womah*" BibiAndersson, drama (1969), 10:30,
Ch. - . 13.;".
"Soul Soldier;" Rafer Johnson,
Tirestern (1972), 10:50, Ch. 4, '. . .

B j\

Knee shortly after 9 p.m. Feb,
'
27, 1973. "; ;;. '
ZZzZz Z
He said he ; and his father
went; in Leavitt's pickup truck.
Leavitt testified ;that when he
saw there - was no f ire in the
town, he decided to pick up his
mail in the postal branch at the
Trading Post.
. Leavf\t saw>; the place " was
being vandalized and went back
to his/ pickup. As he drove
away, he shone his fl ashlight on
some persons. 7
Soon afterward,: the ; vehicle
was fired on and the. back tires
were: shot put. He nursed [ the
tnick. to a - ' pasture , east of
Wounded Knee and watched

Of MHf a

-[ ' y Z

i WASECA, Uinn,, (AP) .- Peter Kunst U abandoning his
around-the-wwld walk with his
brother, David,
David's wife, Jan, said :she
received word of the decision in
a letter from . her husband She
said Peter was experiencing leg
and foot problems that were
making It difficult for him to
'walk.;. -'- '.
The . brothers are in Australia.
When they reach Ceduna , Peter
plans to .take a bus . to Sydney .
From there 'h e will fly to the
United • States arid; go to .his
home at Santa Ana Calif. :
"He has done¦': all^ and more
thab I asked of. him," David
wrote of Peter. "And this , will
always \ be a ^Kunst brothers
world walk." "
David and another, brother,
John , started the walk;, from
their home in Waseca in 1970,
In 1972 they were set upon by
bandits in Afghanistan aid both
were shot, John died. 'David
came back to Waseca'to recu¦
perate from his wounds. ; ' ' ¦"': '":
Peter joined him when the
walk resumed last March , The
two, accompanied by a mule,
have been making. the walk to
promote pledges to the United
Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF).
David ivrote his wife that Peter did hot want to hold up the
walk, or to delay it. 7 '
David- said that by .walking
alone, he will be able to set his
own pace and move a little faster.
- . - . ' , "I can usually walk 35 miles
a day if the mule can," he
wrote. . , '.,
He added that when he finishes walking : through Australia,
he will fly to California..A walk
back to Minnesota will complete his round the-world hike. .

Kunstler referred; to an FBI
lpg_reportedl y- ; quoting Xeayi'tt
as having told Hurd March 12,.
1973 that he ''Had someone who
could drop dynamite in the
area" of Wouaded Knee..
Leavitt said, "I can't recall
having made that statement.''
When the defense lawyer persisted on th& point, Hurd offered to take the stand to tell
what he knew . of it. -Kunstler
agreed, and U.S. District Judge
F. NichoL decided the government attorney could testify
when Leavitt finished;
The sandy-haired raric-her,
said he is a volunteer fireman
and got a call to go to Wounded

During Our Grand Opening You Rocnlve —
• FREE CARNATIONS to tha first 500
Ladles Each Dayl
»*
• FREE REFRESHMENTS Servod!
• Sen Our Expanded Facilities,

GEHRKE

FLORAL and GREENHOUSES

"
Mondovi, Wl.
515 East M«in
OPEN) Saturdfly 9 lo > — Sunday 9 1o 5
¦
¦

•74 INTERNATIONAL
PICKUP wldust rldn avtrl
Aclually 2 incheR wider for
smootheh ride and handling,
Every option you can think oft

'74 TRAVELALW
goes And tows b«agfisrully I
Cnrrips^ 9 , More spoco than
roRidnr w a g o n s, ExtrastrenRth frnme and drive-li 'nin
for towing trailers '

'74 SCOUT*
leads a double life l -t-whceldrive fun on weekends, Pnrlcs
nnd JwndJps eosier on weekdnys. Options like air , power
steering, AM-FM,

26 UNITS IK STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Rich's Truck Service

PH, 452.4738)

• INTERNATIONAL TRUCK SALES & SERVICE •
¦ MsSJHHnMs ^^

65 LAIRD ST.

ng
Gorr^tti facts
on aid to the poor

State college

name <Haiige-

last defeat?

:¦¦ The Minnesota House of Representatives had
approved it 71 to 50, the Seriate Education Committee had . approved the bill, but .a Senate' Finance
s^onirnittee thia v/eek killed a bill — probably for
the session -^ to give university Status to Minnegota's state colleges;;.; •
The name change bill was defeated narrowly
oii a voice vote, so no votes were recorded;' but the
subcommittee is dominated by the Twin Cities area
legislators.' ;.^, '
WHY WAS A Senate finance subeomrairfes) considering the bill when the Senate Education Committee had already approved it? Because the bill
might have financial implications; that is, involving
higher budgets for. the state colleges. ^ But the subwmrnittee heard1 ho evidence on::that point. One of
the sponsors of the : legislation Sen. Arnuli - Ueland,
North Mankato, described it as a "damn: poor meet"
ing." The Mankato student lobbyist commented that
•'the major issues weren't even considered." .
¦
.- What - 'the majority expressed was the ancient
prejudice that -the name university has a special
significance ; that can only;be attached to one ihstitution and that is the TJniveirsity of Minnesota. ; ¦
:They blatantly; disregard the fact that there is
row the University of Mirmesbte-Duluth and , the
University of Minnesota-Mbrris.:¦¦ ¦'
;; If .the name university would be a: cosmetic for
the state colleges, as name change opponents argue, then it is' also a cosmetic for those two institutions.-

'74 mce-gi/y awards

. WASHINGTON '¦ - ;This being
spring iri. Washington, and the forsythia being in -bloom along with
the daffodils and the crocusesi and
the air being sweet with bird songV
it. is time for . this column to present its ' annual what's - a - nice ' . .
guy - like T . you . - doing - in - a ;
town ; .like this? awards. These prizes are given to 10 persons who have .conspicuously risen
above the temptation to behave the
way mostpeople in their positions in
Washington usually behave.
FINDING 10 winners this year

was hard work. Sorne of - bur .winners,, in fact, were chosen because
they were ; sympathetic figures, rather than authenticated nice guys. Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz is in
this category. . . ;
. He may, for all we know, be the
nicest guy in town, ' or 'he may be
something quite, different . It just
happens that the only time your
judges ; see him — and this , is "a
frank admission of journalisti c incompetence — - 'is #heri he is sitting
before angry: Congressional cpmrnit-

Russeii Baker
*m*^amaaamaam ^^^m^^^^~**** a*aa^^^mma^^^^m**mm

tees : insisting that the American
farmer has very .' little to do . with
the obscene price of food.
I don't pretend to know whether
this. is correct, but something ; in
me is touched by the tenacity with
which ' Butz argues, it. Natural caution . tempts me to beteive that anyone ;so firmly wedded to ... an argument; Is probably wrong, but Butz
stirs ah inexplicable sympathy.;
SIMILAR considerations are behind the award ; to Herbert Stein, of
the President's Council of Economic
Advisers. All of us have;seen Stein
on teleyisipn; announcing that : the
economy is going.to. 'start behaving
absolutely jim-dandy any week ' now,
and looking acutely miserable. I
presume this, is because be knows
things -will be .worse than.ever, this
time next month, but:cannot bear to
give us: the bad news straight from
the :. shoulder. Like Butz , he gets a
fiard-to-justify award from a sym-

They tolerate having irstitutions smaller ttan
the state colleges, and even without a graduate program, named university, when it is associated for
budget purposes with the University of Minnesota,
but they are repelled .by the prospect , of State Univ
State
Versity of Minnesota-Mankato or say, Winona
¦ :• ' •¦. ¦ ¦
.
••
University; ¦¦,.'
.

¦'

:'

,

.. ' ' ' '

.. .

/

' ¦ . ¦ L-

. ;'

¦

.

-

¦
- '

J,

" '¦ . .

' *

WE ARE, H should be noted, not especially arguing that the name of Winona State College, should
be changed to include the name university. Perhaps,
St. - Cioud State , and. Mankato State are larger and
more diverse in their offerings ahd thus more qualified — usmg the criteria advanced by university
supporters — for the natae.; '.;¦ ¦¦ Rather we are contending that the name university does suggest quality and we bave seen no
evidence that this kind of education is, obtainable
only at the University of Minnesota in Minneapolis,
at the , University, of Minnesota-Duluth and the. Uni' -• ¦ ¦
versity of MbMesota-^^
We believe it Is equally obtainable at the state
colleges, all of thenl —: A.B. .¦ ' ' /¦'

Finally sbfrte
progress toward
easier prpbate^^

His probate reform legislation conld very well
die in, a Senate committee this session, but Rep.
Neil Haugerud , the; ex-sheriff from Fillmore County,
deserves congratulations for securing passage in the
House of Representatives.
In essence, the legislation provides that an estate cpuld be settled without a lawyer if everyone
interested in the estate agreed and if the deceased
person's will did not forbid it;
WHAT IS MORE significant is that Rep. Haugerud was able to convince the legislature, after several years of effort , that the lawyers in the legislature may keep talking about probate reform but
don't do anything about it.
Lawyer-legislators say that overhaul of the
state 's probate , law is slow and tedious work, whkh
probably is exactl y the criticism many heirs would
make of the approach that lawyers take toward the
% settlement of simple estates. Not only Is the procedure slow, it is costly.. . ..
Critics of lawyer-legislators say that they have
obstructed probate reform in the legislature because
the reform might reduce their income from probate
work. This may, in some instances, be unjust criticism. As many as there are who could be successfully charged with conflict of interest , ju st as many,
perhaps, arc legitimately concerned about the judicious settlement of conflicting interests in estates.
Still , should a suspicious person look at the sequence of votes on the Haugerud legislation in the
House, he might wonder why 20 of 26 lawyers voted
to kill the bill on a procedural matter but that when
passage was certain on-the recorded -vote , the "yes"
vote rose to 13. The House vote was 103-14, six of
the latter being lawyers. Seven did not vote.
w

At
House
in the
action

any rate,
should do
Senate to
on probate

what Haugerud's success in the
is encourage nonlawyer senators
blow the whistle en the stalling
reform. — A.B.
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pathetic judge. V
. Many people will doubtless be
shocked at an award to G. Gordon
Liddy, but I consider Liddy an unarguable deserver. He is the only
figure in the entire Watergate gang
who struck; to his principles under
pressure.- ';/-.:¦• . , ' ;.
Secretary of the Treasury George
Shultz . would qualify for .the award
any : year. He gets it this year specifically; for reminding us ot something most; of the other evidence of
the year seemed to deny; • to wit:
that It is still possnble for a big
man in government to have a very
bad year .without: ceasing to be a
big man.
The fifth award goes to Sen. Mike
Mansfield, who is everything a President of the United States should: be
and is, therefore, never seriously entertained in Washington!as a potential candidate..
FRANK SINATRA also get* *

what's-a-nice-guy-et : cetera award
for; refusing to turn his back on a
friend . That is such a rare , refusal
in Washington these days that the
judges feel it must be acknowledged
despite Sinatra's celebrated public
churlishness ' toward . newspaper, reporters. ;- ..;
.. Secretary , of . Defense Schlesinger
receives.. the award in recognition
of. his willingness to go . anywhere
and shoulder any burden in the public service, ; He has moved from
chairman of the ; Atomic Energy
Cbihiriission, tb director of the CIA,
to Defense Secretary «withput a . public irmirmur of complaint at a time
when the government ' needed a dozen men . like ..him; and had only one.
WUIiam Ruckelshaus ;/ and Sllbt
Richardson, the first two . men in
years and years to. resign government glory jobs on a matter of. honor, belong alongside Liddy. and Sinatra as rare proofs that even in
Washington one or two men can rise
above expediency every other decade or so;'
Our 10th winner Is Mrs; Julie Nixon Eisenhower.: In a world of men
who -were willing to walk over their
grandmothers-for political success,
Mrs. Eisenhower went into the pit
'to ;..fisjht' - for. her father; It was a
bright glow of, class in a world that
had prided itself on haying none.
This concludes the rite of spring
icurnen in. No inore bouquets until
next year. .; / ¦/
• blew York Times News Service

Is detente real?

^ WASHINGTON - Secretary of
State Kissinger is ' going . back to
Moscow again . fairly soon 'to ask
and answer same awkward questions
about the state . of U.S.-Soviet rela¦¦
¦¦
•' '. .
tions. ['
The reason for Ms visit is fairly
obvious. He has to find out if his
affair with Moscow
is real or fake.
, Both sides have
been supporting the
notion of "detente"
or ' "peaceful coexistence," but increasing their military budgets while
talking about reducing them. They glorify trade while difReston
fering about . the
terms of trade, proclaim their desire for peace in the Middle East
while shipping arms to their belligerent clients; .
THERE IS something false at tha

bottom of this Washington - Moscow
"detente," and bot h sides know it.
On the surface, things are much
better. Kissinger and Ambassador
Dobrynin talk unuch more and
much more frankly than in the old
Cold War days, The two sides meet
in Geneva to discuss the control of
strategic arms, and President Nixon
and Soviet Communist Party Chief
Brezhnev will meet again soon to discuss the peace and world order their
people want.
But meanwhile President Nixon is
asking for the largest peacetime
military budget In the history of
the republic, the Soviet Union is
building up its forces in Europe and
urging the Arabs to maintain their
oil embargo against the United States
and President Pompidou of France
is in the Soviet Union demonstrating
his "independence " of the United
States and weakening the Western
alliance.
SO THERE *r« obviously soma
awkward questions to be asked on
both sides before Mr. , Nixon makes
his next appearance on satellite television from tho Kremlin. For example:
• If the Sovie t Union Is really
serious about reaching a mutual reduction of military forces in Europo, why does it now have 10 tank
nnd 10 motor rifle divisions with 4!>,«
000 tanks west of the Urals, an increese of 9,000 in the last three
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James Reston
years ?
t Why are 31. or 32 Soviet divisions in Central and Eastern Europe, with 430,000 to 450,000 men in
place in those areas , and more than
5,000 new armored personnel carriers since 1969? ..
¦' ¦ Why, if Moscow is really seri•
ous about the principles of the last
Nixon-Brezhnev Kremlin doctrine "or
a new world order, should there be
such a frantic build-up of Soviet naval and missile power?
THE SOVIETS also have some unanswered questions:

• Why a record U.S. peacetime
military budget when the Nixon administration is boasting about its
new accommodation with Moscow
and meanwhile struggling with inflation and a recession at home?
•Why all this talk out of
Washington about expanding world
trade while denying to the Soviet
Union equal trade terms with other
"most favored nations'T
• Why does Washington defend
the principle of "noninterference " in
the Internal affairs of other nati ons
and still interfere in the Soviet Union 's policy of deciding who should
be allowed to emigrate from the
USSR?
It will not be easy for Kissinger
to ask or answer those question s, for
there is obviously a difference between tho words and the actions ,
tiie propaganda and the policies on
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both sides. It is good politics at
home for both Mr.; Nixon and
Brezhnev to : talk . .'. .'about; "detente "
and "peaceful coexistence," but
there is something bogus about
their protestations of good, faith , and
neither side is taking any chances.
THE RESULT it that Congress

is rapt going ' along with Mr. Nixon
and Kissinger in their appeals to
grant Moscow "most favored nation " trading rights or forget about
the Soviet Union's emigration , policy governing Soviet Jews. The Congress is voting for the big U.S. military budget and saying "no" to Soviet trade and Soviet emigration policy for the simple reason that it fears
that the policy of "detente " is not
genuine , but phony.
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn has contributed to this , doubt on Capitol
Hill, Why, he asked, in his letter
to the Soviet leaders, should the
Western . nations have made such
concessions to Moscow "simply to
win the favor of the rulers of Russia "? The foreign policy of czarist
RijEfsia, he said , never had any successes to compare with the expansion of Moscow 's power into Europe,
the Mediterranean and the oceans of
the world.
For the main argument for voting
against the impeachment of Mr. Nixon , regardless of the evidence
against him, is that he has been a
successful, even a brilliant leader in
the field of foreign affairs, especially In reaching accommodations with
the Soviet Union and China;
BUT MEMBERS of Congress aro

asking whether those Nixon broadcasts from Peking and Moscow were
for real or whether, like so many
other Nixon triumphs , they were
merely tactical and may tie even

Kissinger will be exploring all
this on his forthcoming trip, looking for genuine agreements on the
arms talks and the Middle East
talks and the bnlance of power in
Eiiropo and on the oceans, and , if
he can get them, the Congress may
cooperate on trade." But this time,
tho Congress will be looking for polley nnd not propaganda r— certainly
not for a splashy diversion from the
impeachment proceedings In tho
House — and that could be tho most
difficult assignment of Kissinger 's
career.
New York Times News Service

An artkie appeared in this space
on Feb, 10 applauding the Nixon
administration's plan to , shift tha
welfare program from one depending heavily on services to one depending more on cash paid directly to the poor — a guaranteed income plan.
A heavy resppnse from interested
and knowledgeable professiohals and
others has indicated substantial general support for this purpose, but .
has also disclosed some errors /on
my part in writing aboout the present welfare prgram. These errors
heed correcting.
FIRST/ A rise in the number of

poor families headed by females
from 22^ percent (of all poor families) |n 1952 to 32 percent in 1972
was partially attrir/ated here to the
• " 'man in the house' , rule that
caused many a poor father to desert
his family, making it eligible for
more welfare money than he could
earn." It was hot intended to suggest ^hat this rule, which has beeti
struck down .by the courts, was still
in effect; but many readers apparently took that inference, from impre-?
cise writing, which Is regretted.
SECOND, a description of the new

Supplementary Security Income Program as one that "transfers aid:to
the blind, aged arid disabled entirely
to the federal government and sets
minimum: annual payments," was
incomplete. Mr. Eugene; J. Johnson,
deputy -director of the Hennepin
County, Minn.y welfare department,
writes that states like Minnesota,
which; had "assistance payment levels higher than the levels now -set
by the federal SSI proogram are required to supplement the federal payment up to the old state level. Thus,
payments are still hot : uniform
across the 50; statesj nor are the
states entirely removed from : the
business of aid to the blindj¦ aged
¦
and disabled; v.
:• '<¦ '- ¦•
THIRD, IT was stated here that

among the restrictions oil recipients
of aid to families of dependent children was the following; "For .every
dollar a recipient earns, for example, a dollar is. subtracted.' from his
or her benefits." This was once the
case, but . turns out to be egregiously
in error as to the present program*
Miss, Alair TownsenrJ,. research 'di- .

.

.¦

¦

¦

¦
.

Tom Wicker
rector for the Congressional Joint
Economic Comimittee's fiscal policy
subcommittee, points out that, in
fact, since July 1969 the first $30
of a recipient's earnings are "disregarded," as is .one-third of the remainder of me earnings, plus all
expenses reasonably . incurred izi
earning; the money.:- ; ' .\r [[ .
"Assurning;a state, which pays $300
a month to a woman and three children with no . income," Miss Town:
send writes,, "and;, assuming the
woman earns $300 and has work ex-.
¦
penses cf $60, she still . can collect
$180/ a month from : welfare.";That
is, the welfare payment would "disregard" tlie, first $30 of earnings, -a
third qf the remainder, or $90, plus
$60 in expenses; ^„ a; total of. $180.
The effect is as if , the woman earned
only $120j but gives her a grosis income of $480 monthly, v
WINIFRED BELL of the New

York University. Graduate School of
Social "Work pointed to certain ' difficulties even with the "disregard"
program. By 1971 she writes, "earnings (of welfare recipients) had increased to $99,366,700, ahd an. estimated 72.9 percent,or $72,459,600)
was disregarded . . . i n other words,
ihe problem is . hot a "lOO;percent
tax .on earnings, but the; disastrous
effect of: giving fairly - hefty disregards (considering how; little these
unskilled; low-paid workers can earn)
and coupling so many services, with
welfare status that going off welfare
is .simply too. costiy; for many poor
families.".
¦
. '.". •.The point can be illustrated by,returning, to the woman cited by Miss
Townsend. If she went off. welfare,
her inKbrne; would drop from $480
to $300 a .month ; she can hardly be
expected to do that even if she is
working." Moreover,. at some . point
the incentive to: work ., and earn
more, if that were possible, would
diminish or disappear because of tlm
resulting reduction in the welfare
payment.
Thisrhore. or less substmitlates the
original point but does . hot removs
the factual error, which is regret" ¦¦' ¦'
:ted.;: ;\r :.' .;' . -;. . ' ., , .^ '.'
ZZ:
New York Times News Service

America^ take off
^^rtr^^j sfe^^

WASHINGTON .— : This nation
should take off the hair shirt it has
so long been Wearing over Watergate. Manifestly, ;, of : course, these
wretched scandals are doing nobody
any good and I am not about to
propose . that we forget all about
them. . .
this much having been said, however, it is necessary to say some
other things. It is
right', that public
concern shorul d continue ; but it is neurotically foolish to
suggest that the
very life of the Republic is swaying in
some desperate balance.
No matte r who
did what to whom
Whit*
in Watergate, the
patent fact is that this ordeal
proves not the anemia of the American political structure but rather
the enormous strength and vitality
of that structure,
INDEED , some of the wisest Washington - based foreign diplomats
known to me are privately amazed
tl- a country that so elevates "public relations" in two-bit things is behaving so foolishly with its genuine
and important public relations in the
matter of Watergate.
"Not another free society on this
earth," one of these diplomats recently told me, "could have gone
through so emotional a wringer so
long without more or less winding
up in the booby hatch ."
"Instead of beating your breasts
before all the world about your
iniquities," he went on, "you should
be pointing out that it is precisely
your unique system that is enabling
you as a people to weather so great
a crisis of public confidence."
By this he meant that our threesided concept of separate but equal
institutions — the presidency, the
Congress , the courts — is after all
working well, If more C. Jiuerately
than many Americans could wish,
The White House, in a sense, is
arrayed against Congress — latently
— in that it is In the power , if not
perhaps the actual Intention , of tho
Congress to remove the President.
YET THE national railroad It still
running. The President is still asking legislation from Congress. Tho
Congress, for Its part , whether or
not It ultimately decides to Impeach
the President , is still sometlimes
denying but at other times granting
logiBlntlon to the President.
The courts, on their side, are demonstrably both fulfilling their duty
and maintaining their independenceby-separatlon. In short, the Constitution is working precisely as it wai

Wmam S. >/W*e ,
meant to .work ; and those mote impatient Americans who are ; fuming
that it isn't working fast enough art
missing the whole point.
The separation of powers was not
drawn up to guarantee : assembly
line speed. Rather, it was deliberately designed to force everybody
concerned at any time of national
crisis — the executive department ,
the Congress, the courts — to remember that haste can make waste
and possibly an appalling and irretrievable waste.
Those who lament that we "don 't
have a parliamentary system like
Britain " — where an elected national
leader can be cast out literally in
an hour's time — would trade off a
matchless birthright of government
whose firSt and middle and last
names are stability.
Justice arrived at In a great hurry can often be justice perverted —
there Is no proper equation of the
quality of government with the degree of rapidity of some foot race.
THE POINT is that we really

have , got the best system on . eart h
and we should be hysterical fools if
we tossed it away simply because
we are rightly alarmed at what
some men . in that system — at one
point in history—have or may have
done to try to subvert that system.
So let Watergate roll on ,w|th all
due process and — to quote the Supreme Court in another connection
- "with all deliberate speed,"
We should never measure justice
at so many miles per hour.
United Feature Syndicate
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Oh refiia^

Citizens rtied
to get involved
iri srtiall dties

Small cities need volunteers to do many tasks, including
the job of running the city. The city otPakota is lib exception.
How many residents of cities know who is who? What
are the real responsibilities of elected officials , of appointed
workers, or title holders? Why do some persons volunteer to
shoulder big reispoiuibiUty? Why do they often bear the brunt
of unjust criticism?
; WHY ARE SO many persons reluctant to take an active
part in formulating, reviewing, putting into action , finalizing
community action? Vet, too often , criticism is heaped upon a
volunteer, who, perhaps new to the area, finds time,; talent
through previous work and tavohement; to contribute to the
present and future work of the area, to hejp provide the
cphesiveness for future stability of a city, school, church —
the whole community. .
Where, are.those persons at a time of public mteting?
Why are ndt they involved in some manner, as participants
in discussions arid studies, as . communicators with corninumty-minded organizations, as enlightened, interested ,; proud,
eager supporters , or dissenters, if the case requires?
;John Kolb's past holds years of experience in working
with business, industry, real estate:He retired to a small city
to find peace, quiet, beauty he and Mrs. Kolb had long
wanted.
John Kolb has time to do for the Dakota area that which
a part time mayor could not do; '¦;.
; Monday evening, Mayor Kolb opened his home to a study
meeting, tp provide comfort, food, a willingness to work with
people of his community. Mrs. Kolb graciously, greeted folks
and directed them to the rneeting place. The couple did not
do anything for their edification. It was showing true hospitality, since the regular meeting place is a cold; one in winter
7; ;;.;:
months.." .;' ' ;;
. Like that of regular council meetings, the same councilmen, clerk-treasurer and reporter . came to the meeting; It
was an open meeting, held to study a city plan before it is
returned to the consultant of a Minneapolis firm.

WASHINGTON r- Mr; .Maurice Dirk, a lifelong admirer of
President Nixon, has just started a new organization called the
Committee to Refinance .the
American President. . V
In his plush office on Pennsylvania Avenue, Mr. Dirk : told
me, "From all
ind i c a t i o n s
President . Nixon
will have;to pay
anywhere from
$350iOOO to $500,-;
000 in back taxes, that is to
say money that
he d e d u c t e d
which probably
will beidisallowed. Now: to the
average , person Bu;hwald
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EYOTA, Minn. - Tho Olmsted County Sheriff' s office
will provido fiill-timo police
protection for Eyota nnd Dover
under an Agreement between
the cities and the county,
Approval of the Agreemen t
was given Wednesday by the
Olmsted County Board of Commissioners.
Sheriff's officers will patrol
the two cities 40 hours a week,
starting April h at on annual
cost of $11,W.
Eyota will receivo about
two-thirds of tho patrol time and
pay a proportionate share ©f tho
cost. Dover will pick up the
remaining timo
¦ and cost,
The spilt is based , on the populations of tho two cities , which
are four miles apart.
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More than 10 years ago a small group of concerned and
dedicated people met to develop an organized program for
the pre- and post-school retardates of Winona County .
The late Gary Rupprecht was one of these people. As
president of the local Association for . Retarded Citizens he
was seeking to select an advisory group to launch a program
to aid these persons who had special needs , The hours and
valuable contributions that were given to the project that is
now known as tho Day Activity Center shall not he forgotten. i
Starting in 19C3 at the Central Elementary School, the
center has moved to several different locations. It Is now In
the Phelps Building on tho Winona Stato College campus.
It would be best if those who use the services of the
center couki tell you what it means to them , But because of
their, inability to write and talk they will have to show you
by demonstration .
We are making plans to do just that at our open house,
which will be held, on May 1. Como nnd have a cup of coffee
with , us, and see what Roes on at the Winona Day Activity
Center.
JEANNE COLE
Director , Winona County Day Activity Center

HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)—
Danny Kiklahl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erling Klldahl , has been
selected to represent Houston
High School at
Boys State.
Brian Jervlss ,
son of Mr. and
Mrs.
Gordon
J e r v l s s , was
named a 11 o rnale.
Klidhal is n
member of tho
band , g i v e s
Kildalil
band lessons to
elementary students , belongs to
Explorer Scouts, Drama Club,
and Future Teachers of America, and works with elementary
students.
Ho is n mornber of tho 4-H
Club, Cross of Christ Lutheran
Church and its Luther Lonfiuo.
Following graduation ho plans
to enter tho military sorvice,

launch a nationwide appear this.,
month to coincide with the 1974
tax . season which, as you know,
ends on April . 15j We will ask ' ,
Americans as they fill out their. '
returns to remember MTr.. Nix- ; •
bn's tax problems, and to ask '•
themselves- not . what the President can do for them but what ;
they can do for : the President;";
"I'm sure you'll be oversubscribed," I. said. ''Does : the
President know you've started
this organization?" ;¦ . : ."No," said Dirk, "and everyone in the White House has• orders; not to;tell him.";; ,:
Los Angeles Times Syndicate

"THEY WILL until, they, re- and . that would be the end of
alize what is at stake. The worst taking ..his. family to Trader
way . you could; cripple the Vic s.; They might even male
American presidency is to make the ' President , get rid . of a couthe leaders of the - nation pay ple of his dogs, you don't know
back taxes. How . can the Presi- how;
the IRS can be
dent concentrate : on the great whenvindictive
they go after you,"
problems of the world when the "It makes you sick
you
Internal Revenue Service put? think of it," I said. ;when
a lien on his salary? Suppose "The question the American
the IRS decides , to take Sah
themselves iS
Clemente pr ' Key Biscayne away people .must ask
' poverty-stricken
do
We.
want
a
from Mr. Nixon ?.;. .;
President who eventually will
'•If yon make him pay back have to apply |or welfare, or do
all the money . the IRS ; says: is we want one who is free of the
due theiri, ^he President 'will , tax burdens th at affect: the rest
have to change his lifestyle. He of •us?.". ;¦ ¦;:¦
will. be unable to give dinners
for heads -of . .state or congress- "THERE IS ho question in
men. He will have to cut out ¦ my mindi" I told Dirk.
trips to Camp i)avi<l. The IRS ' ;•. "the Committee to Refinance
would put him on an allowance the American ¦ President will

1 mrmH ^t ^kmm^

Day Activity Cehter
planning open house

Olmsted sheriff's
office to cover
Dover and Eyot-a

Ari Buchwald

Prices Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 3/15/74 through 5 p.m.
Sunday, 3/17774, While Quantities Last. Limit Right* Reserved.

COUNCIL meetings, township meetlDgs—grassroots government —- show a lack of interest,, except for , the elected
officials; Do the elected officials really get "feedback" from
their constituents, without: two-way communication?. Does an
elected official function
to the fullest: capacity without feed¦¦
back? ¦ '.. . . ".' ¦: . ¦. .;;;,. ; •;. .; ; . ';;;¦ .
In addition to person-topeTson communication, does ai
city body of'.' .officials function to full capacity while, imposing
censorship of the press? There are times when matters heed
to be brought before a group arid a . statement would prove
damaging to some character. A . trained reporter or . editor
fa hitman and recognizes that heed for decency. Truth and
courage of saying the truth, by a writer are often grossly misunderstood by so me public officials,, as well as. the average
reader.. ,Some Of it may stem from , unfounded 'fear. " :Z
. John. Kolb did. not impose a strict silence at Monday 's
meeting. He was placed in an embarrassing position , having
opened his home .to a public gathering, making known it was
ah open meeting, when a councilman asked for no publicity
of that: meeting.:-. ! - ' .' . ' . : . " ¦.. .¦ .'...;. :;.-.
Kolb has spent many long hours working to prepare aa
outline for Dakota's, future growth , working, with councilmen,
consultants and a countless number of other dedicated individuals. The work was done on a tight budget. It could go Into
further detail, but, at this time , basing the statement on ai
consultant's remark, it fa a good piece of basic work with
which councilmen can successfully build ori in years to come;
It is a road map for the growth of Dakota—excellent grqwthv
THIS IS WRITTEN to alert the residents: of the city of
Dakota that they have a stake in their government.: If . they
are not happy with what their decked official are doing go
to them. Wake up and think! Ask yourself where you may contribute to make the present
area better, and; hopefully, as
¦
hew growth takes place. ¦: '.;¦
. ¦ •;
Dare to express your statements. Express your . opinions
ort facts; not on conjecture , fears or half-truths. ¦
Government is defined as: "The authoritative administration of the affairs of a nation , state, city, etx."
The city council is one form of government, but it cannot
work smoothly without a community: a group of people living
together and subject: to the same laws, having common¦ interests.
.
•
ALBINA M. FOEGEN
Dakota , Minn.
Editor 's Note: Mrs . Foegen is Daily News correspondent in Dakota.

Houston High selects
Boys Sta te delegate

"I'm not sure Congress; would
4o:that.!! . ;
y "Neither am I," Mi. Dirk
said. ''That's why.
¦ f started the
that may not be Much,, but for Committee to Refinance the
. It .would
the President , this : is a large American President;
:
sum of money, J;think we, as giive companies such as ITT,
Americans, should get together Gulf and American Shipbuildand pay the: back taxes for ing, as well as public interest
groups like the American Milk
Mnj .,-f. : : .; :¦ :/• ' ; / . .
Producers Industry and individ"I'm ALL for it, but how do uals like Robert Vesco a chance
we.da it?" I. Osked. :;¦:
to show how inuch the Presi^The easiest thing would be< dency means to them. It would
for Congress to pass a law mak- be ian opportunity for everyone
ing £t possible for everyone to become directly involved
filing a tax return to check off with the; -President's tax prob$1 on oiir . taxes to ¦pay the lems and share? iii restoring our
President's penalties.¦[ ¦ ' '¦in . that faith in the American system."
way all the IRS would have to "There are some American
do is transfer , the money from people who. might balk," I
¦warned Dirk :
one account to the othen"
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^O RS HIP/ UJj AC HURC rr;

(West Wabasha end Ewlng)

The Rev. John Hartman, pastor

FAITH LUTHERAPI
(The Lutheran Church
' • • ;• • ' hi America )

TO a.m.—Sunday school . tlassiH:for ill
ages,. Adult lesson: Gal. 3. ;
iV a.m.-Warshlp.' Sermon: "Heavenly
for: the Family ",. Luke 20:27-38. :
¦Hope
¦
'. 6 p.m.—Teen time, ' ¦'
. . 7:30 p.m.—Evening worship. Sermon:.
, Ads
"The Manner ¦ ¦ of.. Hit Coming"
. . :. ¦ .' ' . •: .
1:9-11. -. .. ' . '. '. ; .
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m'. -: Power-hour.
Study. In Phlllppi'ani. .
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Homt Bible ; study
ilass. at 571 Garfield . St.
;For transportation to "any service call
'452T7402 ,
•

{i;i7 iv. Service Dr.)

The Rev. William P* Kallestad,
¦ Pastor-. - ;

9:30 a.m. . . ^ Sunday:-church school..
Adult class In the . Sauer ' Home.
. 10:45' -a.m.—Worship- service , Sermon:
"Master- Plan." Mrs.. .Robert Tremalh,
organist. ."Organ Prelude . No;. . l';', and
"Chorals " . from Filth .Sonata "/' Mendel»6hb.'. "Allegro", Martini.
Wednesday,' 7:30 p.m.. — Ecumenical
Lenten Series .at ..First . Congregational
Church.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.

'¦ '
;
:
;
¦. ¦
-

ST, MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

lm
HP:'^
B
H
II
^Bii
Wm
@
LWtWmmmi
'^' '
*^^^^4^ra
mSaWm^^
^

The Rev.; Armin U. Dejet
' . '•' . "pastor. ' '
;, :'.: .;•
The Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastor

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

(East Broadway, and Lafayette)

¦¦ ¦
8 a.m.^-Co,nimunIon. • •• .. • . "
10:30 a.m.—Morning prayer and sermon. Church , school, , Nursery . provided.
Vestry meeting follows service ,
7:3b p.m;—New ..members' class " In
Parish Housed . .: .
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.-^-Bible study group
at Parish House.
7:30 p.m;—Bible study group .at rec' -. .- '
tory. - . . . Wednesday, : 6 p.m. — Lenten potluck
suppers In ' the parish'- hall. A-0 will
bring hot di shes, P-Z bring, salads. Mrs.
., a
Earl Good, La Crescent will . ' give
¦
talk. ¦
.. - ., .' -.; :.'
Thursday, . 7:15 p.m.—Senior ' Choir-practice. ¦
Choir ., pracFriday, 3:15 p.m.—Junior
¦
:. . . ';: . ; ¦ : :¦.
tice.

Key. William Flesch, Pastor

' 9:15. a.m:.—Sunday., school. ¦• . 9:15 . a.m.— "Grow Up, Christian ", 8th
of 9 . sessions. Dr. Wblfmeyer ' .discussion
leader. 7' .'
"10:30 a.m.—The,, llturgy. 'wltri Communion. Sermon text: 1 Cor . lOrl-lJ. The
organist, A. J.- Klekbusch.
7:30• p.nv^-Co'uples Club to meet at
the- church.
• . . .' ,
'• ¦ Tuesday. ,?:30 aim. — Bible *1udy —
Dambach hostess. .
7 Wednesday, -7 a:m.—Men's Bible' Breakfast. — LInahan 's.
¦Thursday, 7 p.m.—Lenten Vespers. The:
Fourth . Word from/ the Cross '. Rev. A.
U.:- Deye; Is the. preacher.
.Saturday, )¦ p.m.—Confirmation class.

¦

¦

•'• .'¦. " . • '

' ¦

'¦

' 'M CKINLEY .,
UNITED METHODIST

7

the Rev. Glenn L. Quam,
. '¦;. ; pastor

The Rev. Norman C; Koske
. Pastor :-;;

'.:CENTRAI/'-" '
UNITED METHODIST

..

The Rey. G. H. Huggenvik ,
pastor
The Rey. H. J. Sortlanij, pastor

CJo55I>5«

" m -Cor™l«nlon, Sermon and
J^
organ .soma
as earlier. The Sunday
0
,!d by Holw
'.r lrt<:
<' Oorh, will
Jfnn 'There
. Green
sing,
6: Is A
Lu,h
Hill Far Away . "
, ,
m\!^
«Tn^
" Pl««*r«.
«-30
p.m _ Luthor»n Girl' '<pioneers,
a p.m .—Men 's.cl ub. .
Tuesday, « p,m. -Cholr.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m, -J Unlor choir.
o.JQ p.m.-Lcnten service ,
Sermon,

Cafnolic services

' ./ ;¦. ;:'cAfHEDRAL '": : ; " ", :' ";'
OF SACRED HEART

(West

jasavaf
M

—form o combination
for good, Every mon,

woman and child need,

#ake a look at this genius, the ant, as it shows off its thrift in helping
t
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/-ni

r

influence of trie

i

Broadway aria' Main) ,7

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A^ Parks
associate pastor

. 9 ' a.m .—Church' school classes for 3year-old. children through adults. "
10:30 a.m;—Worship. Sermoni "Friendship - In the Likeness of; Christ" by
the Rev. Harlyn C. Hagmann. Organ
selections: "When Jesus on the-Cross
humanity, be a faithful
Was BoUild", S. Scheldt. Handbell Choir
I
will play "Nocture", arr. . Alinda B.
m k ar 0
Couper .The choir will sing "Reconciliation ", Lloyd Pfautsch, Nursery provided,
11:30 ei.m.—Coffee and fellowship.
2-4 p.m.—Older Adults, Guildhall.
Monday, 3:15 p.m.-Senlor Girl Scout
Troop! ' .. '
.' 7 p.m.—Boy Scout ' Troop.
Tuesday, 12:05 p.mi—Lenten recital.
3:45 p.m.—senior 'G ' lrl Scout Troop.
¦4 p.m Handbell Choir.
5 p.m.—Cadet Scout Troop.
0
WP
7 p.m.—Outreach , membership, Spiritual Life Work Areas. .
CM^CS *
8 p.m.—Council'on .'Ministry). Handbell
Choir,
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
7:30 p.m.—"The Kelly Combo " — Lenten. Service, First Congregational Church.
CIIURCH OF THE NAZARENE CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
Thursday, ll a.m.-? p.m.—Communion,
(Orrln Street and Hlohwa y 61)
(676 W. Sarnla St. )
Norton Chapel.
5:30 P;m.—Small group discussion,
The Rev . Joseph Sebcn-y
7 Rev. Steven Oliver
7 b.m:—Choir; Open Gym. ,
9:45 a.m. -Sunday school hour-With
Saturday, 7-9 p.m.W^ld-Teen Bowling,
1:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
classes lor -all ages, including a nursery.
Adult study topic: "Opposition to Christ's WSC.
1:45 a.m.-Adult Bible' study. .
. 10:55 a.m.—Mbrnlns worship service. Ministry " (Studies In Mark). . .
IMMANUEL UNITED
10:45 a. rn.—Mornlrig worship service
¦
6 p.m.—Choir practice.
wllh Pastor Sebeny bringing the mesMETHODIST
7 p.m.—Evonlno service.
sage. Choir special. Nursery and Junior
(West Klna end Soulh Baker)
B:15 . p.m.-Teen' Fellowship.
Church provided. (Missionary offering ).
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service .
Tho Rev. James W. Haun Jr.
6:15 p.m.—Youth group for loens and
¦ ' ,' "
college , age wllh Dr. and Mrs. Archie
.¦
Belghley, d lreclors,
8:30 a.m.—Stockton , morning worship.
'
.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
6:15 p.m.—Junior . High , Group, , The
9:30 a.m.—Stoc kton Sunday school.
Young
Ambassadors,
meet
wllh
Dan
and
9' a.m. —Immanuel Sunday school,
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
10 a.m.—Immanuel morning worship.
Lynn Belghley, youth leaders,
(MORMON )
service
,
7:30 p.m.—Evening
Sermon: Sermon- "Freedom and Responsibility "
"Presumption In Prnyer. " . .
by the Rev. Jamos W. Haun Jr , Organ(1455 park Lane)
Monday, 7 p.m.—AWANA Youtin Peo- ist, Mrs, Frances Rand . Nursery providEldrcd R. Hamilton,
ple 's Club -at the church with Dove and ed.
Branch President
Noon—Stockton home-made dinner.
Janet Kauphusman, Youlh Commanders.
Tuesday, 7:30. p.m.—All Church MisTuesday, 7 p.m.—Immanuel choir pracsionary Fellowship (Working session on tice .
10;30 a.m. - Priesthood. '
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Lenten series;
10:30 a.m , - Relief Society. . '
Constitution !,
11:45 a.m. - Sacramenl.
event IV. The Kelly Combo, First ConThursday. 7 p.m.-ChoIr practice,
Tuesday, 4 p,m. - Primary.
B p.m, — Prayer meeting and Bible gregational Church.
7 p.m. — MIA.
Frldav. 8 a.m.—Confirmation trip destudy, Theme lor discussion: "When He
9 a.m. — Sunday school.
parts from Central parking lot,
Was Reviled , "

r
i
• . •
t
s
i
t
.
, „ d nend serv. I
I
storing up food to maintain the comp any through the winter.
ices regularl y.
»
Paul said , // a man -will not work , don't let bun eat. Jesus told us to do
J
\
A
/
all our work in six: days?If the ant's system is to make preparation for her
\
future, then, man better get about the business of his future. Many p eop le bave
t ft w ¦tjn -'
IJlitiBfr*^^
f org otten that is is honorable to work. Jesus said again, "the Father worketh and
eBwfcmi N »p.r f.o.o,., sH,< i,. ino
I work.'* You are either a worker or a drone. Like a true Christian , the ant is
. nm
industrious. Then, march to God's vineyard, Help bring in His Kingdom. To The Work.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. Bruce Logue

The Rev. E. L. Christopherson

.

(1660 Kraemer Drive)

.(American. .Baptist.Convention )
(West Broadway and Wilson )

VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Bill Williamson,
' . SBC . .

(36! Main St.)
1-.4S a.m,—Sunday school directed , by
10 a.m.—Bible study for all ages,
9:30 a.m. —Sunday ' school w ith lessons
"
Supt.
Mrs.
Milton
Lueck.
)l a.m.—Worship service.
10M5 a.m.—Morning worship. Pastor (or all ages. ,
10M5 a.m.—Worsh ip service . Special
t p.m. -Evenlng worship.
Lee Christopherson will speak on the
Tuesday, 6:45 a.m. — Christ In Our topic: "Herein Is Love. Assisting In speaker George Canell, Pianist ' Sherrle
"
Wloch.
Nursery provided.
Tirno , KWNO. ,
will be Mrs. Joseph Orlowske,
. Wednesday, 7 p.m. —Small group Bible worship
Thursday, ¦7:30 p.m,—/Aid-week servorganist , and the Chancel Choir,
ice.
study. Public Invited.
.
6 p.m. —Coll ego and Career Age Dia—
'
Transportation provided (or all serv~ ¦—'
.,—
logue. A mcn l .will be served, '
7 p.m.—Vespers , There will be WMS ices, Please call 452-2667,
"Why Don't the Massts Bellcvo?" Solo
M
by Miss Mary Nelson.
Men ' s Night. Lowell B|ornker of Iho
6:30 p.m.—Fellowship supper.
Winona Welfare Department will be the
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
7:30 p.m, — Lenten .service. Sermon ounsl speaker, Ivoil Humphries Is In
(311 Centerl
same as earlier. The choir, dlrccled by charge ol the meeting, Relroshments
William W. Shaw ,
Mrs, Warren Hoppo, will sing, "Lord will be served In the fellowship hall.
Wednesday, 9:30 e-m.-Blble study at
Jesus May Thy Anguish. "
interim minister
8:30 p.m. —Younoer married couples fhn Parsonage;,
Thursday, ¦ 3:30 p.m.-Mld-wek servdiscussion group ; will meet at Iho home
9:45 o,m. -Sunday school, Classes for
of Tom Krueger, 763 West Broadway,. ' ice. Adults -will meet In the church all atjes,
. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Colleg- library and sludy John 's Gospol: Baptist
10:45 a.m.—Mornlno worship,
Youth meet in the Fellowship Hall,
ians.
7:30 p.m.-Evenlng service.
9:30 p.m .-Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. —Senior class f.
1 p.m.-Radio Broadcnst, KAGIT .
Saturday, 8 a.m. — Mon 's Fellowship
9 a.m.—Senior class II nnd |unlor
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study and
Breaklast at LInahan ' s.
class.
prayer.

;.;,-.. : pastbr

Suriday.''Eucharlstlc celebrations—:.(7:34
p.m. Saturday, . ' 5:15 . p.m. . wnen announced): 6:15, «:30. 9:45 and . 11:11'
a.m. and.5:15. .p.rn..- ".
Weekday Eiicharistlc celebrations—6:30
arid B' a.m.' and 5:15 p,m...
Saturday Eucharlstlc , celebrations—6:30
and' 8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
. ..First.Frldays-6:3o and «. a.m. and 5:15
p.m. ¦'
Holy. Day Eucharlstlc celebralions,
<:T5, 8, 9:30 a.m. nd 5:15 P.m. (7:30
p.m.. day, before and 5:15 p.m. when
announced).. .. :
'Sacrament ot Pennance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.i saturdays-r-3-5 p.m. and 7 to
7:30 p.m. ' and after the 7:30 p.m. Eu.
charlstlc : celebration; Thursday toetore
first Friday—3 t o ' 5 p.m; and 7 It •
p.m. ':

• v- ' ST. '- MARY'S-.- . . . . " - ,. '

. . . (1303 VV. Broadway)-

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
' ;pa'stor '' .¦ . ¦. .
The Rev. James Kunx
associate
Sunday Masses—(6 :43 p.m. Saturday)/
7:30, .9,' 10:30 a.in., noon. . "¦
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m, on eve
of holy day): 6:30, < a.m.; 13:15- 5:15.
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.
. '. Sacrament of Penance—1-5 and - 7:301:30 p.m. on . Saturdays. . -

ST. JOHN'S

(East Broadway and Hamlltonl .

The Rt. Rev.; Msgr.
James D. Habigcr, pastor
The Rev. Eobert P. Stamscliror,
associate
Sunday Masse s — 8 and 11 a.m, (5:30
p.m: Saturdays.)
Weekday Masses—fl a.m.
Confesslons-4 and 7- p.m . on Saturdays ,
vigils of feast days and . Thursdays before first Fridays
First Friday Masses—I a.m.
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m , and 5:)0 and
7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. on ev« al Holy
Day).

ST. CASIMIR'S

(West Broadway near Ewlng)

The Rt, Rev. Msgr.
Emmctt r. Tighc, pastor
The Rt, Rev. Msgr.
Julius VV. Haun , pastor emeritus
Masses — |5:1S p.m, Saturday!, Sundays, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—7:15 a.m,
Holy days-5:30 p.m. on eve ol holy
day and 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. on the holy
day,
First Frldays-6:15 and 7il5 a.m.
Confessions-Saturdays eves and holy
days Thursday before first Prldayi —
3 to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Pour Your Contributions Of Wealth and Service Into The Program Of Your Church. Here They Will Hel p Create Lasting Benefits For All Mankind.

H. 5. Dresser 8 Son, Contrs.
Harry and Jim Dresser ft stall

Brom Machine & Foundry
Paul Brom end employes

W. T. Grant Dept. Storo
Mrs. Maurlni Strom and Stall

Winona Boiler & Steel Co.
Ralph ciomlniM and Employis

Mark-It Foods

Don Lulken and Employes

Karsten Ccnstructioh Co,
George Karsten and Stall

Randall's Super Vaiu

rlauser Art Glass Co .

Mapleleaf Lanes

Winona Agency

Downtown Shell Service

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

R & R Mobile Home Repair

(Marigold Dairies and

Lake Center Switch Co.

Park Plaza Hotel

Rollingstone Lumber Yard

Happy Chef Restaurant

Wall Buick-Olds-GMC

Gibson Discount Center

Haddad's Cleaners & Laundry

Morgan's Jewelry

Goltz Pharmacy

Kujak Bros. Transfe r , Inc.

Merchants National Bank

Bunko's APCO Service

Hi-Way Sh«ll

Bloedow Bake Shop

Madison Silos

Lund Office Supp ly Co.

Tumor 's Market

Gene Ka rasch, Roaltor

Sand y's Restaurant

Bauer Electric, Inc.

Oonny and Pole Oroolem
Polly Meatlowi Dairy Foods

' Featuring LInahan 's Restaurant

James Schaln and Stall

Mike Rlemann and Employe*

Management and Employes

, Polachelc Electric

Tempo Dopctrtment Stores
Mnnanomenf tnd Employes

Culligan Soft Water Service

State Farm Insurance

Siebrecht Floral Co.

Rufh'i Restaurant
Ken Rice and S tall

Smith's Wlnonn Furnitura
Pally and Al Smith ft Stall

Kendall Corporation

P.. D, Cornwall ino employes

Hossfeld Manufacturlncj Co.
Management and Bmploytt

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Bvan H, Divlli Mid Stall

Tom Pitts ind Stall

Jerome "Jerry" Faklor and Hall

Northern States Power Co.
The ManaoirtMnt and Ptrionnel

J. C. Penney Co.
Paul Miller and stall

Will Polachah Family

and Employes

Management and Employes-

Mr. and Mr a, Royal Thern

Country kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lynn and Bmplnyoa

Burmeister Oil Co.

Prtd Burmeliler and stall

)>

P. Earl Schwab Co.

P. Earl S<hwab and stall

Jones t\ Kroeger Office Products

Winona Dally News

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Peerless Chain Co.

Clarence Duellman and Stall
Stan Boland and , Empioyti

Them, Inc.

Joseph and James Spain

'

Quality Chevrolet Co .
James Mausoll and stall

Rocky Haddad and Employes
Nell R. ooltj and stall ,

Olllcori - directors — stall
Dale Bratibil and Employe!

Olvn. of Chrontalloy Corp,

¦

Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray Meyor and Stall

Management and Employes
Fred schilling and stall

Bob Nelson and Employes
i

and All Employei

1st. Fidelity Sav. & Loan Assn.

Soars Roebuck & Co,

Henry Schnrmer and Employe*

Jack and Don Wall • Stall

Spolti Phillips "66" Service

Frank Allen and Employes

James Hogu* and Employes

Rolllngstone, Minnesota

Management and Stall

Montgomery Ward & Co,

Mombor P.O.I.C

Badger Division and Employes

Holiday Inn

Management and Employei

Badger Foundry Co.

Altura Stato Bonk

Warner A Swasey Co.

The Managemenl and Employee

Fawcett Funeral Home

ani All Empleysi

American Cahlovhion Co.

Managemenl and fimployoi

Quality Sheet Metal Works

Cone 's Aeo Hardwa re

Alf Photography, fnc.
Richard All and Stall

Watkint Products , Inc.
Management and Employes

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
H, P, Joswick and Employaa

H, Choato & Co .
and EmpHtytt

Oerald Turner and employes
bave Jenkins md stall

t.

Management and Employe*
Bob ind Dale

Mil Boona and Employes

and All Employee

Slave Morgan and Stall
Hubert, Mirlln and Employes
Ed Bunke and Employee

Julius aemu and employe*
Merlin Lund and Jerome Hoick

and Salt* Stall
RUIII II

¦ ¦ ¦; ;. '
..

The Rev. Peter Fafinski
The Rev. Hilary Brixina
: The Rev.; James Lennon ;
associates •"

church. s«, come ict us
9
L0°r J^VT^r!?«
program of service to

to maintain it's republic. Yes, ants have a system of government. They have
.management and workers. Jesus was impressed by the ant. He told us to "consider
and he wise " Prov. 6:6. When the weather is warm they work every day
her ways
J ,

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

> The Rev. Msgr. Joseph f t.
' . .:. ' ';.'.''McGinn'isi-. . rector 77
The Rev.: John T. Siirprenant
The Rev. Eugene T. Bphn,
" associates ' .:

The : Rev: . Donald VV. Grubisch.

9:45 a.m; —. Worship.. Sermon: "The
Voice, of Love " — Rev. Quam. Organist :
Mrs. Larry Moore; Choir director: Mrs.
Dennis Goplen; Acolyte:. Tricia. Whetstone. Nursery provided, ;10:45'a.m.—Church school lor alt ages,
Adult Bible study; Coffee , hour.
Tuesday,. 0:1 S . ..pjm.^-CpnfIrmatlon al
Central.. - ¦
3:45 p.rn.^Junlor Choir. „•
' ..."' . .
8 p.m.—Bible study.. '
Wednesday, 7:30 p;m;-Wid-week Lenten" • service . . at First Congregational
'. Church. 7
;.;!'¦Thursday, 7 a.m. —Finance commtttee
will meet at Randall's Coffee Shop. ,
7 p.m.—Senior . Choir,
t p;m.—Administrative ' Board meets.

8:30 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon:
"The New and .'Better Way '', John 13:3138.- ' . .."/
'. 9:30 a:m.—Sunday school, . . ,
Monday, . 6:30 p.m.—pioneers'. .' . ..
. 7. p.m.—Sunday school teachers ' at
Goodvlew.
Tuesday," . ? p.m.—Area youlh league
skating., party at . La . Crescent; Junior
Chojr. . .":• ¦ ' . . • .,
Wednesday,;«.-30 p.m.—Lenten service.
.7:30 p.m:—Choir. .
Thursday, 8 p.m:—Bible ctess!

m
'
Th iJ l, ~Z. Worship . Sermon, "One
M"- Wa'nS Slcr'der
oroani'sl.'
'
. ?:» a.m. -Sunday' ' schoo l end Bible

P
7 p.mV.. -' Senior .High . Fellowship al
"' . . .
manse., . '
Wednesday, ' 7:30 p.m. . — . Ecumenical
at
Kombo",
Kelly
..
Lenten Series: :"The
First.Congregational Church. '
.
'. Thursday,, 5:15 p.m.—Trustees. . .
.7- p.rh.—Confirmation class.
¦ Saturday, . 7 p.m.—Junior High Fellow,
¦¦
ship . at manse. . , .

¦Sunday Masses — (5:15 p.m. SalurdHy).
7, ti) S, ' -9:30 ' (broadcast, KWNO), -11
a.m., 12:15 and 5:15. pirn. Nursery provided at 9:30 and ' 11 Masses.
Sacrament of Penance: Dally: 4:ti ta
S'ilO¦ p.m.; Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Dally. Masses: 7. a.rn. and 5:15 p.m.
¦
: / ,;. ST. STANISLAUS . ¦ .. -¦ . (East -4th end Carlmona) , - '

Metlix)dist Services

. - . ' ' (820 , 37th Ave'.I'. "'

(V/osf Wabasha and High)

C

• W-aln and . V/est Wabasha)

¦9:45: a.m.—Sunday school,
10:45 a.mi;—Morning worship.
6 p.m.^Orchestra practice.
6:30 p.m;—Adult' choir practicf. .
7 p.m.—Prayer Jservice.
.• ' •
• 7:30 p.m.-Evan9el!5tlc .service. . .
study.
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.-Blb!t

(801 West Broadwayl '. .

The Rev. A. L. Mcntiickc , pastor
Vicar Thomas Ziehell

•10:30 a,m.'—Church school arid worship
service. Preludes: "'AIIeluia"> Hanseni
"Andante ", Martin... . . . Anthem: . Senior
Choir . Offertory: "Andante ./Religloso ",
Hailing, ; June' . ' Sorlten. ' Sernion: . "A
Thirst for Revenge ", Rev. Kerr: PpsK
¦¦ •
lude: "Te Deum In G"; Gounod.
11:45 a.m.—Sernion- feed back . In .the,

' (Center ' and Sanborn streets) 7

The Rev. jack A. Tanner

GOODVIEW TRINITY •
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )

ST. MA TTHEWS LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)

The Rev. jolih A. Kerr
The Rev. Daviri J. Hodak,
Assistant pastor ;

: ¦' -. ' '" ' .WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH

(1717 VV. '.Broadwayl '.

8. a,ra.—Worship. Sermon, "Why Do
Good People Suiter ", Luke 13:1-9. Mrs:
Richard Lindner, organist, '"Out of the
Depths I Cry to Thee", Pacheibel and
"Love Divine'', .Vaughn Williams.
9:15 and"-. .10:30 am-Worship with
sermon and .- '. 'organ -same as above. Anthems by the chblrs.J5ffertor-y solo 10:30
by Mr. Arnold Sten«h|em, Nursery ¦ provided. - . •'
.
.
9:15 and 10:30 a.m .-Adult Bible study
on . the Book of Revelation:
.9:15 and )0:30 a.m.—Sunday- school —
1 year, nursery ', through 7lh' grade.1 ¦:¦ '
__ 6:30 p.tn.-Junlor- and Senior High
Choir.
. Monday, ' 5:45 p.m.—Boy Sceut court of
Awards .In Fellowship Hall. '¦
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m. - Junior conllrmands.
7 'P.m..—Evangelism committee.
• . Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Ladles Bible study. .
5:30 and 7:30 . p.m. —Lenten ' .services.
Sermon, "Forgiven/' Vocal duet • Diane
end Denlece HIelmeland at S;3D, vocal
aolo Peter Huggenvik 7:30.
: 8:30 p.m.^-Speclal meeting, of the conoreqatlort , ¦
Thursday. 7 a.m. -Men 's breakfast and
Bible study.
3:30 P.m.—Junior and. senior contlrmands.
6 P.m.—Choristers.
7 p,m. —Senior choir.
•Saturday, 9 a.m. ^-Junlor and Senior
conflrmands.

• ' 10 a.m. — Worship .servlc*.- -Thomas
Henderson, guest speaker, sermonii
"Does Lent Tempt You?", Matt. . 4:M1(
Ps. : 116. Prelude:7''My ' God and :. I",
Wihtol; ofiertory:"What Hast Thou . Given ' . For Ma", Thompson;¦- . posflude: "I
Sing the Mighty Power, of God'^, Price)
Mrs. Caryl Turllie,. organist. Antheml
"In the Midst ! ol. Earthly Strife ", Luther/Hennlg, . Senior Choir under direction
ol Carlls' Anderson. Nursery provided;
Colfee and; lellowship following. .
11 a ni.—Church. ; school for nursery
through.adult A
- ,. :. ' :
^
p.nrt.—Lenten services
Wednesd«yr7:30
at First Congregationa l Church. The Kelly
Combo, Immaculate.Heart of Mary Senile
nary . tinder- direction of Rev. - Robert

,

The Rev. Albert S. Lavvrcnce
. ' Jr^; rector

REDEEMER EV . LUTHERAN
¦
¦• ¦' ;'
(Missouri ;Synod) ¦

(Wabasha , and Huff streets )

(Franklin and Broadway)

Rev.; Lynn R. Davis, Pastor

, Thursday;. 6:15 p.iti. — Junior Choir
' " ' ''¦. . .''„ . " ' '
practice.
7 p.m.—Communlcaiit's class; and; Sen' 16 a.m.-Dr, Robert Collins, ' . Professor
.
.
' ' ;. ' . .
ior Cliolr. practice.
.
of - Philosophy, . College of Saint Teresa,
8:30 .p.m.—Ecumenical . Choir' predict
will be the speaker.. The; title, Of • his
United Methodist Church. :
talk Is "In . Defense of. B. F. Skinner." »t Central'
Meeting ' at tha Paul . Rekstad residence,
¦
¦:
*
.. '
216 E. .Wabasha.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway, and Johnson) •.

8 . and 10:30 . . aim.—Worship service.
Sermon: "Walk . In. Love ", Eph. 5:1-9.
' 9:15 a.m.—Sunday school..
. 9:15 a.m.—Bible class. .
9:15 a.m.—Pastor 's ' information class.
3:30 p.m.—Sauer¦ Memorial
Home serv'¦ - , ... . ¦ ¦ ¦. ¦- . • ' .'• ; v.
ice:- . . . "
5. p.m.—Valley View, towers serviced
7'.. p.mo-Ccwple's . Club meet = at tha
school. .' ¦¦:
. Monday, '5 p.m.—Board ot Property.
. «:30 p.m.—Handbell Choir..
Tuesday, ;10:30 . a.m.—Bible ' Class'' ". In
¦
Youth Room. ¦
, 7 p.rri.-Blole Class In. church, base.
ment.
8 p.m.-Church . .Council -'meeting,
. Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible. Breakfast ; at LInahan's; ,
. . ..
8:40 a.m;—School , service. •
S:30 and 7:30 p:m,—Lenten :' services.''
.
8:30 p.m,—Men's . .Club. . . •
Thursday, 7 . p.m.—Lenten "services at
Redeemer/ ' . "'. ' . ¦ ¦¦
. 7-9 p.m.—Confirmation' class.
.7:15 p.m.—Choir, .

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran)

'

'

UNiTARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Dr. Frfed Foss* Chairman

Hilllullilf t/iTtioTtTrliis M If || tTTTTTInltlllllIIIIII1 lUH 111 JUt H]laJjjMi\wfftiB8ttH5 yf^.

'¦ ' ¦': ¦ '¦' (Broadway. - and . Liberty) . ".

"' .•-' •

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN¦ ¦
CHURCH ¦ : "-;¦¦

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH

Lutheran Services

Biuir and stall

P astor Ur^

By DAVID E. ANDERSON
WASttlNGTOk (UPI) - For
15 years, Dr. Paul Boe was a
church bureaucrat toiling in the
national office of the 2.3 million
member : American Lutheran
Church. W o il B d eid Knee
changed all that.; 7 ;:•
NovrBoe, 59, divides his tim«
between ¦ attending the trial of
Indian 7 activists who occupied
the South Dakota hamlet of
Wounded Knee for 71 days, and
pleading on the church lecture
circuit for more involvement by
tiie nation's churches in Indian
problems;

great white fixer," Boe, Blahv
Wis., native, said in an interview, "but !can use the Wounded Knee event to draw attention
to Indian' problems."
For Boe, Wounded Kneewhere he spent 10 days as a
confidante of . the occupying
Indians—was something 7 like
the Apostle Paul's conversion
experience on the road to
Damascus., •
"It was a profound and
moving thing for me," Boe
said. "It changed my life iri so
many ways that I'll never be
the same. '.-' [Z Z
"At tyounded Knee, I had an
"I'm not . gping around as the opportunity to be with;-' a group

of people who were willing to
die—riot . eager, to . die, but
willing to ; die—so ' that their
aims might be achisyed. ;•
"You . can 't7 go away from
that . without being ' changed ,
without being profoundly charigr

¦ed;" . ' :'- ; ;7" •>: ' -¦" • ¦' ¦:• ¦¦i:. ¦ ¦.¦ '

Bqe's 10 days at Wounded
Knee and his refusal . to tell a
grand jury what he had seen
there, transformed a genial,
moderate man into a militant
oh , the Indian issuei ' '. ' . " '•
. He concedes it was his own

brush with jail and the raising
of. the issue .' .of "clergy
confidentiality " . that has .given
him his platform 7 across the

. After; the occupation, Boe was
subpoenaed to testify before a
federal grand jury. He refused
on . the grounds that what he
saw , and heard at Wounded
Knee was privileged. :
Boe was cited for contempt
and ordered jailed for the
duration " of- , the grand . jury 's
deliberations, but an appeals
court ' overturned j :he. citation
but , left the ; legal issue of
confidentiality: unresolved.
He concedes his involvement
with . AIM at . Wounded Knee
"made the church realise:that
it can be involved .in controversial issues ' without ..threatening
its survival."

"I'm quite encouraged about ; where promises continue to be
the stance o( the ; church," ; he "bent and broken'^; . the tribal
system; which he
saidv . "The strong endorsement ; government
likened ; to "a :high school
'
of the [. church bureaucracy, student council where you elect
cohcerriing the Tightness of my j leaders who have no power";
being in Wounded Knee is and the system of justice where
encouraging. The bureaucrac y Indians "are picked up and
of the church has Usually been jailed for things for . which we
quite timid about
facing; con* would , . be. giyen aS polite
¦
trpversy." .;: .
warning." ;• ¦. '
.7 ,
Boe
said
Indians
perceive the
"People have become more
thoughtful about the issue," church : as one: of the : most
; systenis > in societyt
Boe said . "People ..are begin- oppressive
¦
ning to take, a harder : look at. as , "the handmaiden of the
government."
the systems, of society.?
It is the "systems,''. Boe says, And he criticizes conteriipothat ' ; Wounded;. '. Knee .was all rary Indian concerns programs
about: — the ; treaty . . system; of the church—even some he in

the past has been involved bias "remedial" and "still in. the
missionary fraanework." .
"The church ought to bm
involved . in . changing . the
systenis that hurt people,'* he
said. "But very little is being
done to bring about change fa
those systems as they 'affect
Indians-4nostly,; I think, because the aggressive tactics of
the Indians who want change
put people off." .7 . .
"White people ;and Indians
inust sit down and listen te
each . other, When it comes ' to
action, contact the Indians and
see what they Want you to do."

mmarigeZandem^

Duraiid chrtir<;K fo
note centennial

: DURAND , Wis. — Opening the- Congo.- ¦
services in the centennial cele- .The. church -is part of , the
bration at Lund Mission Cove- northwest conference, which
nant Church : will be -at 11 a.rri. serves 132 congregations. The
and 2:15 p.m.. Sunday the; Rev. congregation is part of the
*
A-rthur :'Bergman , former;pas- Evangelical "Covenant Church of
tor, speaking. A potluck dinner America, headquartered in Chicago. . Currently ; there ' are 121
will be served at noon . .- ' members. Present/pastor is. ' the
The celebration will continue Rev, Earl Towner.;
through Noverniber, "with.; serv- . The therhe for the centennial
ices by the 7Revs . Wayne . E, celebration is "Thanks, to God
Cook, March -31; C. LaVenie for My Redeemer."
Erickson, May 12;: Paul LeRoy
Olson,. June- 9; LeRoy Nelspnj
July 28 ;¦. . Elder G. . Anderson, Luther College
Aug. 4; Clarence Swanson, Sept.
15, Dr . -Milton Engebretson , Oct. chpii* to sing at v
6, arid the Rev. Irving F. Carlson,. Nov. 167
Goodview ehiirch
Swedish -; emigrants who settled in the Lund area in; 1368 The Dr. .Martin " Liither . Colheld services in homes .and , in lege Choir will present a sacred
1874, a. congregation with 112 song service at GopdvieW TrinChurch March 31
charter mernbers ^as organiz- ity Lutheran
;:
ed. A sister church at Stock- .at 2 ; p.ni: .. .
The choir,"under the direction
holm was ; founded in 1887.
The present . church,.7 erected of Professor Meilahn Zahn,; has.
in 104,; has been remodeled arid toured extensively . throughout
repaired, several times. .The the Midwest - and; has made
present parsonage was con- radio : and television appearstructed in .1908. Swedish lan- ances. The choir ; weekly proguage was replaced by English vides choral music for. the Lutheran Chapel Hour in addition
Si 1944 for all services..
. : A memb*^~ of - the congrer to providinjg taped; music for
gation, LeRojy Nelson, who vyent many^ other . religious broadcasts
into the ministry, is presently bf .'.ite parent body, the Wiscon• ¦Syn-.
manager .of- : . Covenant Press, sin :Evangelical ' 'Lutheran•
¦
'
'
"-,:
"
:¦
'
'ZZ.;od.
Chicago, two members, sisters
'
Grace " and . Margaret : Nelson, The\ public . is invited'' ::-..tp. ¦W
. .; . " :' .:
aire doing missionary work; in tend.

country.; - . The issue arose . because of
the . nature of. Boe's stay in
Wounded Knee. He has been
associated with the American
Indian Movement ( AIM) , for
five years and helped channel
church money: into; AIM . programs. 7; In the spring of 1973,. leaders
of AM "invited rne to come to
Wounded ' Knee -on thej. second
day of the occupation to see for
myself..''V
One AIM leader said "the
church has been ;with us all
these ; years" and that it was
important for it to be present at
Wounded Knee. ;.

Np^

By EDWARD CODY
. . .NEW. YORK ' .(AP ) - A
Brooklyn :ihan is scribbling
avyay, note 'by note, to put;, the
ancient chants of the' Byzantine
liturgy, into a- form that a new
generation of Eastern Orthodox
Americans can understand. .
Basil Kazan, a former Orthodox ; priest assigned by his
church to the task of giving the
centuries-old chants s;. moire
Western .musical '. style to . go
with English .v/ords,: says:

the Most Rev.., Philip Saliba, services for weddings, funerals
archbis'hop .. .of the VAj itichiah and a number of major feast
Eastern Orthodox archdiocese daysv . 7' ¦
of New York and ,of All North ; The first batch is being printAmerica, ;.
ed . for distribution to church
So far, ' he has "melodized" choirs, but his work still goes
¦ \y about 2,000 pages, . including on;-. ;' . :' ¦ ' ' ; '. .'
¦
¦
'
matins (nlpnuihg); and vesper "After many more years; it
services,; l«nten and '' Holy still . won't :be . finished ,"Kazan
Week services (triodion) , serv-. says. ¦ .
ices from Easter : Sunday_ to Mornings, he 's an aide at the
Pentecost
(Penticostarion), Lebanese consulate: here. Most

St. Stairs
sets hours
for devotion

afternoons, he teaches Arabic
and Greek at ;a language
school; , In.spare time, he Works
at. his music notebooks;
"I'm . the only one . doing it, "
he said. "If I don 't :do ; it, nobody else' will."\ , .
He started studying .Byzantine music 7 .at: '; ¦13 in; Beirut,
Lebanon, and studied further in
Damascus, Syria , and . at the

Tjniversity.of Athens, in .Greece.
Since ihen, as priest and layman, be has been; chanting, in
churches. :' .Kazan /expects:: his ^West- •
erriized .music- eventually , will
be used by many of the Greek,
Syrian " and other ; :Orthodox
churches in the United States.
However, he notes that tradk
tion . yields only slowly v to
cha;hge.'/

PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
"If I don't do this project,
FREE
CHtlRCH
Byzantine music would die in
(1343 Homer Road) the United States." y : ;
'. ¦ . ALMA ¦
7 p.m.
Patrick J. Clinton,
Si). John Lutheran. . Church,, worship
NELSON
He . says many young people
Rev . William Rice
Pastor i Teacher
service, a;30 ind 10:30 , a.m. Sunday
Grace. Lulheran.Church, Wisconsin Syin the .Greek, Syrian and other
school hour, 9:30 . J.ni. '
nod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; morning
*:30 a.m.—School of tha Bible. Clisse*
. ALTURA . . service, ' 10:30 . a.m. Wednesday—Lenten fo r. all ages.Orthodox chuiches—a hevy genlOUS.a.m.-Servlce of ' worship and InHebroh : Moravian .' .Church,. . ..Sunday vesper service, 8 p.m.
eration raised in ': the ; United
: . - OA K RIDSE '
school, .' 9:30 • a'.rti .;' morning worship,
struction; .Ministry of Music - Women' *
'
10:30 a.m. Tuesday .— Confirmation class,
Immaculate. C o n e e p t I o n Catholic . Quartet. Message -- '/God's Solution to
States—mo longer; understand
¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦ •;
'. — Mass I pirn, .
4 p.m. Wednesday -^ Union ¦ Lenten ser- Church, ' Saturday
Worry. " . - ¦ . , ¦:. .
¦'
¦
¦
the traditional Byzantine music
vlct, at St. . Paul's United Church of
. PETERSON S p.m—College Dialogue tnd Senior
Christ, I.p.m. Friday -^ Released tlrrm
Highland ' Prairie Lutheran Church, FCYF. at church.
at the core of their liturgy. .
reliaious Instruction. 8:30-11:14 «.m;
worship service with Sunday school tolr ' 4 p.m.—AlWChurch Potluck feliowshlu. .
Wisconsin lowing, 11 a.m . Thursday—Lenten serv. As a result;; he adds, when The .Forty Hours of; Euchar- Jehovah. Lulheran . Church,.
7:30 \ p.m.—Evening Felbwshlp Hour:
Synod; Sunday school/ ¦••.13 a.m.; wor- ice, 8 p:m. Saturday-rCoriflrmation class- ' Tha Lord'»7.Supper; .Meditation:
."Per-'
they, go to church, many are
shtp, 10:30 a.m.; YP5, J p.m. Morvday— es; 10:30 and 11::30 a.m.
spectlve
on ine Oeath.of Chrfil/f Muraery V
istic
devotions,
at. St. Stanislaus Confirmation classes, - 4 ] p.m. fuesidiy,
PICKWICK . ". .'
saying words they; don't undercare for all services.
4:30. :p.m.. Wednesday :. —
. St. LuKe 's Lutheran.. Church, Sunday , 7 Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Board of Elden.
stand or . resorting to Western Church * ' 625 E. 4th St., will open rotlerskating,
Lenten vespers at Trinity, 8 p.m.. Thurs-' school, 10 a.m.; services ', sermon: "The
'
— . Lenten Vespers . at Jehovah, 8 Cross Means Obedience," Phil. 2:J-8, 11 . Thursday^ 6:30 p .m.—Choir; rehearsal.
music : substitutes for the rich with a Eucharistic, celebration day
.
p.™. Friday . — Released time classes, a.m.; couples ^ club, . .8- p.m; Monday - Pioneer Girls.
»:45 . p.m.—Christian ". 'Sarvlet Brlttada
Byzantine liturgy their ances-r at 6;30 ; a.m. March 22, and : 6:30 a.m.
Senior instructions, 4:30 p.m . . Tuesday — at Lincoln School.
:
BETHANY'
.
.
Sunday,
.
7
p.m.;
school
Roller skating,
tors created.
7:30 p.m. — Prayer Support Group,
close ; with ;a vEuchanstic; . celer Bethany ' Morav/|ah Church,:. Sunday teachers : at St. Luke's, 7 p.m. Wednes- Youth
Insight . Group.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) - 7 Kazan, 58, a Lebanese,, takes
school and morning worship, 10:« a.m. day—Lenten services,. 7;30 p.m. - Thurs8 pirn.—Horho Bible study at Jeckson .
— Joint Lenten service at day—Bible study, 1:30, : 6:30 ahd 8:30
the Rev, William L. Rice will English translations of coinmon bration and procession at 4:30. Wednesday
errs.
.¦
H
.
.
United
Church
of
Christ;
-8
..
p.m. Satur- Ifcm. Friday—YPS, 7. p.m. Saturday —
; 9 p'.m,—Home Bible study at Jay Hemday — .Gonflrmalloh Instruction ' class , Senior .instructions, 9.11130 a.rh. ¦
be installed as jpastor of Hard- Orthodox prayers and, for ; the ' P-'iii. March '24.. 7
'
ernlck
s.
.
. ; RIDGEW *Y
ies Greek and South Beaver: first time, sets them to the By- 'The Rev. -Dale Tupper , ,Man- 10:30 a.m . CEDAR VALLEY
.
Grace " Lutheran- Church, services, ser; chants for which the kato, ;Minn., ;will ; preach the . .': Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sunday mon:
Creek Lutheran parishes
Sunzantine
"The Cross Means ¦ Obedience,"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
10 a.m.;
mornmg worship, 11
¦
,' ¦ y Z - Z: ' ¦[¦¦ prayers Originally; were written sermons . He was associate pas- school,
- Sunday school,.
day; : "
(Weit Ss'nborii'. . and Watii) .¦¦¦ • '
a. iri. Thursday¦¦ -, Lenteri service, a p.m. Phil. 2:54,- 9:30 - a.m.;
10:30 a.nn.; couples', club, 8 p:m. Mon¦ , '•
"
'
.
•
ELEVA
.
.
Listalling pastor; will be the in other : languages ,. : making tor of St. Casimir . Church Vi Eleva Lutheran. Church,
' Instructions, 6:30 p:m.; ' Ploday—Senior
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
worship .ser. 7.:lD- p.m. ; choir, .8 p.m. Tuesday
Rev. Robert; Herder,7 assistant metrical adjustments. in phras- years arid Cotter High School vices, 9 and 10:30 a:m.,\ church school, ¦neerj;
71 a.m:—Service. Subfect: Substance)..
— Roller skating, 7 p,mi; Sunday school
8 p.m.—Tejtlinony mietWednesday,
9
and.
10:30
a.m.;
nursery,
10:20
a.m.,
teacher
and associate pastor at Tuesday — Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; teachers at St.' Luke's, 7 p.m. Wednes- i"n. ' . '
to the president,of the Evangel- ing, and then remodels the mn. .
¦
St. S t a n i.sJunior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; chapel prayers, day—Lenten services, -8:30 p.m; -Saturical Lutheran Church of Amer- sic. : „:; - Z ' -ZZ: -: ' '
Reading
Room
open Tuesdays and
instructions/: 9-11:30 a.rri.
8 p.m; Thursday — Nordic BellrinBers, day—SeniorFridays, except holidays, from ):J0 te)
laus Shi years,
ica, Services , vvUL be: at 9:30
ROLLINGSTONE .
4 p.m.; 7th and . 8th grade catechism,
4:30 p.m.: .
.
Trinity Luthera n Criurch, Wisconsin
7. p.m,; Senior Choir, 7 p.m.; !- -Lenten
JJwuqHLj¦ og¦ ¦ j. as
a ;nn. at SoUth Beaver Greek and "Melodizing it/', he calls the and is presentdd&
^
' a.m.; . Sunday school,
Synod,,
worship,
9
¦worship
¦
service;
B
p.m.
.
¦. .
¦ •. .
at; 11 a;m. at HardieV Creek, procedure by which the tune is ly.serving as su' ¦:¦ ¦¦ ¦ y- .FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
;
10 a .m.; YPS, 8 p.m. Monday—Conflrmar
.•
HOKAH
United Wefhodist Church, : services,. 9 tion classes, 4 p.m, ' Tuesda y — Roller
I f Instrumental!
the second service to be; follow- given a style more suitable
; for perintendeht of
¦skating, 6:30 p.m.. Wednesday—Lenlen
'
¦:
'
a.m.
Rey. Ray Getter, pastor
Mankato S e c¦. 'HOMER ' ¦
ed by a noon potluck. dinner, Western ears and singing.
vespers at Trinity, I p.rti, Thursday —
Homer United Methodist Church serv- Lenten, vespers af . Jehovah, 8 P.m. - FriEev. Rice, born Sept. 3, 1947, . Kazan . started the part-time ondary CathoUc
?;« am—Christian education hour.
ice, sermon by the Rev . David B..' Ach- davT-Released time classes. 8:30 a.m..:
Classes for the entire family. • • ". ' . . "¦
at Emnietsburgy -Iowa, attehded job in 1967 under: sponsorship oi schools a n d
STOCKTON
7
terklrch; .11 a.m. "
10:<5
a.m.—Worship. .
'
. . Grace Lutheran Church,, worship servLANESBORO
p r i ri c i p a l
Emmetsburg Coriunuhity ColSunday school; 10 a.m. . . -. ¦ a p.m.—Youth . Choir.
Elstad Luttieraii Church, worship.serv. ice, » a.m.;
¦ ' ¦ ¦• ¦
'
'
•
6:30 p.m.—Evening ¦ Worship.
STRUM •
lege, and was graduated in 1969
of Loyola High
lees, 9:30 ' a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30
r By THE REV. JAMES LENNON
7:30 p.rrii—Board meeting,
Immanuel Lutheran Church, worship,
'
;
¦
:
a.m. Thursday
— Lenten-service, J p.rh.
'
School.
.
.
Collegefrom
Huron
S.D
He
¦
,
...
-Wednesday;- 7 p.m.—Mld-weenV service.
Religion Instructor Cotter High School
'
8:30 and 11 a.m.; coffee hour between
Saturday
¦ — . Confirmation class. 10:30
services
in
Fireside
Room;
church.school,
The ; Eucharentered Wartburg Theological
a.m.
9:45 a.m. : Monday-,Blfc|e. study leaders •
. . LEWISTON :
'
As Americans. each day we encounterissues inbur world Semihary y DUbuqvie, Iowa, and
;., . v-SEVENTH DAlf .i/S
istic : schedule:
: -'
Church of the Brethren, church school meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday—Lenlen servwhich are of some significance. There are the great social was graduated with a master of
March : 22: 6:30 Fr. Tupper
classes tor all . «aes; 10 a. m.; . .morning ices, 4 and 8 p.m.. Thursday — : Senior
ADv-ENTIS* CHURCH
' sermon : "These are not Drunken Choir, 7 p.m. Saturday—Church. school.
(East ' Sanborn and Chsslnut) ¦
issues of violence, crime, war, abortion, etc.There are politi- divinity degree in May 1973. ¦
and 8 a.m. and 2 and 5:15 v/orshil,
as You Svppose." Acts 2:14-39,: 11 a.m.; 9:45.a.m:; Junior Choir, 10 a.m.; ChilPastor Cbarles L. Klatt
cal issues of Watergate, Income tax, campaign expenditures.
p.m.; March 23: 6:30 and 8 coiflee hour in church fellowship hall, dren's Choir,. . 1.1 . a.m.;' Men's Bible JtuDuning - his internship, 7 he
church sponsored trsvelooue at dy, 8 p.m.'
And; as if that is not enough, we seemingly must invent a worked : with the . Anierican Ina.m. and^iSO p.m; March 24: noon;
TREMPEALEAU . .
1;4S p.m.—Sabbath school, Wesson stuLewiston High School,. 2 p.m. WednesMt, Calvary. Lutheran Church, worship dy: /'Christ Righteousness In Parables",
fey/ or throw some out of some proportion.
regular schedule with 5:15 p.m. day — Union Lente n service at St. service,
dian Culture Research Center
a.m.; .Sunday, school, 10.a. m. lesson text: Rev. 3:11) Malt. -25; Matt.
9
,
Paul's
United
.
Church
of
Christ
with
One of these might be the controversy with year-round at Blue Cloud Abbey, Marvin,
celebration to be held at,4:30 Rev. George Jorenby preaching, J p.m. Wednesday—Lenten services with Tama- 22; Zech. 3:1-5.
rack Lutheran and Trempealeau United
daylight saving time'. But whatever the pros
iOONEV VALLEY
2:« p;m.—Worship.
S.D.y and his last semester was WABASHA, Minn. - Robert P;m. ; .
Lopney . Valley Lutheran Church, morn- Methodist churches, J) p.m.
and cons to this issue, it lias enabled some of
WHALAN
spent at the seminary's House Meyer, former Wabasha-Kellogg Sacrament of P e n a n c e : I worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
SALVATION ARMY
Whalan : Lutheran
Church, service!
us to see the sun when it first peeks over
elementary school supervisor, Thursday, children from 9:15. to 15:30 a.m. Wednesday—Lenten service, .9:30
of Studies , Denver, Colo.
(112 W, 3rd St.)
a.m, ' •
« p.m.
the horizon. And there is a certain peace
WILSON
Last summer he was program will be ordained May 24 in Wi- 10:45 a.m., adults, 3. to 5:30 and
MINNESOTA CITY
Capt. Eugene Bradshaw,
Trinity
Lutheran
.
Church,
sorvlces,
10
.
St. : Paul Catholic Church, SMurday
and calm which comes at this time of the
director . of Badlands Lutheran nona by the Most Rev. Loras 7 to 9 p.m.; March 22: 3 to Mass,
Commanding officer
7:30 p.m. confessions, ' 7 p.m.; a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class,
day which removes us from the turmoil and
1 a.m. Monday—Church council, 1 p.m.
Bible 7 Camp, ^Medbra N.D., J. Watters, D.D., Bishop of the 5:30 p.m. and at 7:30 p. m Pen- Sunday. Masses, B and 10 a.m. Holy Day .1Tuesday—Area
YPS
skating,
,
meet
I
p.m.-Sunday
seheen In Thurlay
roller
^
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Dally Masses,
bustle of the day 's business.;
served a£ chaplain .to college Diocese of Winona , and will cel- ance service; March 23: 3 to 8Masses
a.m., except Wednesday and Friday, at church at 7 p.m. , Wednesday—Lenten Home community room.
'
Dawn is the most significant moment of
ebrate
his
first
Mass
at
St.
Feservice,
8
p.m
.—.
League) at
Saturday
.
Instruction
Tuasday,
7
p.m.—Horn*
and
after
Eu.
J:30. p.m.
5:30, 7 to 7:30
students employed . tliere , and
Bradshaw residence, 110 Wettdala.
First Ev. Lulheran Church, Sunday class, 9-11:45 a.m.
the day. It suggests freshness and newness ; it
charistic celebration.
held services in Theodore Roos- lix Church here May 26.
school, 9 a.m.! worship, sermon: "Tha
engenders ideas of hope and promise, Dawn
New . and Better Way," John 13:31 -38, 10
evelt National Memorial Park The soil, of Harry Meyer Sr., Evening devotions will be the a.m.
Monday—Pioneers, «;30 p.m.) Sunis a time when night and day meet. Sun,
a resident of the Wabasha penance service March 22 at day school
Sundays ,
teachers meeting at Goodmoon, and stars collaborate to give a soft
Nursing
Home,
he
was
born
in
view,
7 p.m. Tuesday—Area youth league
celethe
Eucharistic
7:30
p.m.,
He was ordained into the minroller skating pirty at La Crescen t , 7
and fragrant light to the world. Dawn is for
istry at Emmestburg March 10. Wabasha Nov. 25, 1934. He at- bration March 23 at 7:30 p.m. p.m.; Choir, .7 p.m; Wednesday—Lenten
Fr. Lennon
harmony*; It is an hour when many things
tended St. Felix High School, and the.closing liturgy at 4:30 service, 7:30 p.m. Thursday—Bible class,
Rev.
Rice
will
occupy
the
parconverge and when everything is ]ust about to begin ,
then earned his education de- p.m. March 24.
sonage at Ettrick.
It seems to me that Lent might be described in these
gree at Winona State College. Adoration hours will be at 2
same teniis, In order to get to the full sunrise of the Easter
After teaching eight grades in p:m. March 23 for societies. Illinois pastor to
day we pass through the time of darkness, which is Lent.
a one-rgom school at Pepin Hill Children will adore according speak at Spring Grove
Yet, as we get closer te Easter , there sets in, if we have Plain view pastor
School, he went on to teach to school schedule, High School
been serious about; Lent, an anticipation , much as we antijunior high language arts , read- students will keep vigil of ador- SPRING GROVE, Minn . cipate another new day. And with this there should be an to preach fa rewell ing- and science at Kellogg,
ation during supper . hours The Rev. Paul Bcrggr^n will
inner harmony which bu rsts forth in the joyful alleluias.
In
1962
he
recaived
a
bacheMarch
23, from 5 to 7 speak at Sunday services and
Part of the reason that we can look . forward to the sernion on Sunday lor of science degree with a p.m., on22a and
voluntary basis. Par- each evening at 8 p.m. services
new day coming is because we have prepared for it. We
double
major
in
elementary
edishioners
hours
of adoration at the Calvary Evangelical Free
PLAINVIEW
Minn
,
The
.
have put 011 the new person. And one of the . most important
Church , Spring Grove,
ucation
and
core
curriculum
and
ways that we do this is by prayer. To a great extent we have Rev. Donald West will preach was appointed to the supervi- will be all day each of the Pastor of the First Evangelithree
days.
his
fa
rewell
service
at
Plainforgotten this dimension to our lives. We have forgotten
cal Free Church , Moline, III.,
Immanuel
Lutheran sor's post.
that in order to be of service to our fellowman we must have view
the Rev. Berggren serves on the
He
entered
the
Pope
John
that direction. Prayer helps us to understand God's calling Church and his acceptance XXIII National Seminary, Wes- New priest named
overseas mission board of the
service
at
St.
Matthew's
Luther
for us and also how we can best accomplish this.
Evangelical Free Church of
ton , Mass., in 1970. His trainPrayer is intimately joined to Uie attitudes and values an Church , St. Charles, Minn., ing included diaconite work in at Black River Falls
America and has spoken on
Sunday.
of a man 's life. A man who has the wrong outlook never
He has served the Plainview St. Piux X Parish, Rochester , BLACK RIVER FALI^S, Wis. many of the mission stations
prays; he merely says prayers. Nothing in him prays. One
church
the past 5lA years and Minn., under the Rev. Msgr, — The Rev. James Murphy has around the world .
he
but
when
right
words,
docs not pray when he says the
attend.
assumed the pastorate of St. Jo- The public may
has
been
serving the St. Char- Bernard P, Mangan.
¦
lives, for the right reasons. When we divorce prayer from
He
has
one
brother
,
Harry
lifestyle; we wind up the anomaly of the person who prays les church as interim pastor Jr., who farms in rural Waba- seph's Catholic Church here.
much , but offers no consolation , no hope, no friendship, no since the resignation of the Rev . sha, and one sister, Mrs , Char- He replaces the Rev. James Trempealeau Co. sets
G. Landy, who will do special
Norbert Reinke last October.
joy, no meaning to any other.
The Rev. Keith Schneider , les (Joann) McDonald , Reads work in counseling courses at wei ght restrictions
So let vs as we continue through Lent continue to prepare
Landing.
the Pacific School cf Religion,
for the dawn by transforming ourselves. Let us recognize the second pastor at Immanuel, will
WHITEHALL, Wla. ( Special)
Berkeley, Calif.
continue to serve.
darkness but believe in the light.
Seasonal weight restrictions
—
Rev. Murphy, who has servMusica l group to
have been placed on tho TremLa
Crosse
diocese
parishes
ed
pealeau County trunk highway
since he was ordntaed in 1952 system
conduct vesper
and will remain in
at St. Mary 's Seminary, Balti- effect until further notice.
Md,, comes to Black Riv- The limit is 10,000 pounds
liturgy Wednesday ermore,
Falls from Seneca, Wis,, gross on single axle and 28,000
...or ona of 715 Magnavox products-a total ensh
The Kelly Kombo, a musical where he was pastor of St. Pat- pounds gross on tandem duals.
end retail value of over $65, 000! In addition to $25,000 In cash
group from Immaculate Heart rick's .Church.
to
the
restricFour exceptions
...Magnavoxwlll
be glvlng away15doluxe25"diagon«IVIdooof Mary Seminary, will conduct
tions are : County Trunl? Highmatlc color consoles , 20 beautiful stereo consoles, 30 black
a contemporary vesper liturgy
way EE from U.S. Highway
and white portablos , 50 Odyssey Electronic Game Centers and
with congregational participa53 to County Trunk Highway
Winona
area
600
portable rad/osl Come in today toryourpttl clal entry blank
E; County Trunk Highway E
tion at First Congregational
and completo ruloa...or write for tha official entry blank and
from EE to Plensantvillc;
Church , 161 W. Broadway, Wedchurch notes
rulos to Magnavox Hank Anron "715 - Stakes", P.O. Box 7,
County Trunk Highway C from
nesday at 7:30 p.m.
Pound Ridge, Now York 10576. No purchdit ntctwor.
The servlco Is the fourth In • BETHANY, Minn. (Special)- U.S. Highway 53 to the vlllnge
series of ecumenical Lenten Tho joint midweek Lenten serv- of Ettrick, and County Trunk
COMEIN TODAY-Se e all of our
services of Central, Immanuel ice for the Bethany and Hebron Highway G from Highwny 3g
jo>
Dodge.
nnd
McKlnlcy
United
Methodist
Moravian
churches
,
tho Church
PRIf -'P DU
Hank Aaron-Magna vox Winning Values!
rnrnrnx
n«
—
*^~
churches, F a i t h Lutheran of the Brethre n and tho United
Church , First Baptist Church , Christ of Christ will be at the Chaska area voters
Grace Presbyterian Church , St. United Church of. Christ Wed- approve bond issue
GET YOUR FREE ENTRY BIANK AT
John's Catholic Church , and nesday at 8 p,m „ the Rev.
fl§SK^fe^^~^^e^^^^^HCurv/e lop bifocal lepses , with your clio ice
First Congregational.
George Jorenby preaching.
CHASK A, Minn. (AP ) - DisThe group — organ , guitars
trict 112 voters In eastern
HHj^^HHjj^^^^V
•
nnd bass — Is under |ho direc- ETTRICK , Wis , ( Special) - Carver County have approved a
Offer extended 1q March 30, 1074 YOU CANT PAY MORE
tion of the Rev. Robert Brom. Masses at St. Bridget's Catho- $4,3 million bond issue to build
Members are Gary Turnes, lic Church , Ettrick , and St. Ans- a middle school with a swim¦' DOWNTOW WINONA
¦
¦
pi
N
Gary Delbow, James Englert, gar 's Catholic Church , Blair , ming pool for grades six , seven
TELEPHONE
Charles
Clrftpl and Richard Co- have changed hours Sunday. At and eight .
,
^-3711
¦
EO§
111 MAIN STREET
St, Bridget Massea will be at The vnl« Thurndny was l .fiHRlettl, '
116 levao P|ai« Gait
^mf
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
The public may atlpnd. A 7::)() anrf 0:15 n,m , and at ; SI , 1,202 in fnvor of the now school ,
\
^
^ nursery will be provided .
Aaigar's, a.t 10:30 a,m.
which will be built in Chaska.

EOrick afiea
chiirchej io
install pastor
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NEW YORK ' ( UFI ) - Whati: "Inevitably all young people tics show , the fertility rate has
needs^ is '. . more hear is the: fulfillment .of d r o p p e d below; the . ; 'rethis . country;:
. ^social¦¦'¦;; space", ; says Ellen ! parenthood," . she said. "Moth- placement' level . But the. truth
Pect. She's leading a . move- erhood Is given such adoration. is, the real numbers ; in; our
ment, that would , help provide it I believe it should be respected, population grow;about 2.million
through :¦¦ a "none, is 7 ¦ fun" and that's not the same as more a year." ;
NON is one of- several
: approach to parenthood.' ,
.adulation:""Social space is a . combiha- Mrs.-Peck said that NON, in organizations concerned with;
(abri of physical space and its; second year,.had met some; the hazards of over*population.
emotional freedom .... not being opposition, but . not any . formal One; of the oldest, .Planned
crowded . into ; molds, : into group protests. "The opposition Parenthood, has its. roots ; in
masses,'' } said the lovely comes at; a personal level," she Margaret 7 Sanger's work in
birth control in the early - : part
Baltimore homemaker, ¦writer said. ¦¦of this century; Fairly new: to
< arid co-founder . with ; her husband, William, of the National .:: "But there are not very many the scene, like ¦¦:-NON ,.":: is Zero
Organization for Non-Parents people who," when.you get right Population-Growth (ZPGX ..
down to it,' will tell you to have ... . Mrs. . Peck, in an . interview,
.;< NON).- . :'' [ ¦: :-z ' ',z Z y :
children., 7
explained that all overlap to an
The blonde Mrs. Peck knows
extent in their goals. ; ZPG
. =that : NGN is bucking deep j1 "Our system of universal "emphasizes the dangers to. our
parenthood
simpl
work.
y .won't
tradition in a country ; where
¦' •¦¦'¦of' ' too " many
in - our 'environment
having children is. expected of : We're.: . too. crowded
'
'
l
'
'
.;
'
.
.
pe
p
ple
' ZZ" ' ' . .' ;
.
. ; . -,. -. • .
'
¦' .couples,. Where, the - , family -is modes of . living ;.., a nightmare
'
:
Severed;; where Mother's arid ¦ oi masses^
"NON emphasizes the; beneFather 's; Day were established. :' ¦, "Trie, the; government statis- fits of child-free life styles. . But

we are: concerned about children. ' That ' is why we're
concerned about¦ the quality of
' -. '.
parents."Notice I emphasize childfree, not child less. . We reje ct
the:suggestion that one without
children is less;" . ;
/The National Organization, for
Non-Parents grew from ' Mrs .
Peck's research on a book that
started out to be ; about . "fun
marriages" arid ended up titled
"The' Baby' Trap" in which; she
exhorted : that marriages frequently , soured ..after children
carrie along. ' : ;
¦
Then ¦'. . the letters ;¦ started,
mostly from, young wives: who
supported 7 her expose, of the
"baity sell" : in1 ''. this country.
N0N*s ¦members-lip' now numbers;: 2 ,000 around, .the nation,
she said. They're singles, and

marrieds and about 30 per cent
already have children. Support
is by $10 individual membership plus "several large donations," she said. '-" .
Mrs. Peck and her group

Pr^spectff^

DETROIT CAP) - Auto in. dustry spokesmen predict car
shoppers will stop looking and
start buying once', the Arab, oil
embargo is lifted.
"The main impact OA our
' business' will be to; help dispel
the cloud cf tmcertainty about
gasoline, supplies and prices
' that , has. been hanging over us
. since last October," Ford Vice
President ' John . B. Nauyhtori
said Thursday. 7.
Spokesmen at the. -.big. three
auto, makers, stung in recent
. months by an unprecedented
slump; iri big car sales, say they
- are: anxiously awaiting7 official
:word that the embargo would
be lifted. The auto makers hope
the end;of the embargo will revive' sagging car sales; the
spokesmen say.
But even ' after the embargo
ends, industry . observers agree
- that consumer . preferences will
not- switch; away from small

on by the Arab boycott was instrumental m. keeping potential
car buyers put of the show¦ ' .;
room;./., ;;- . :^Z. y 'r .ZThe sales decline has led to
the indefinite. , layoff of- 92,000
workers ;— 12 per cent of the
auto makers' hourly yvork force
— aid temporary furloughs of
another. 90,000 workers ' 'during
the first quarter. ;
(Jeneral Motors, which depends on big car sales more
than any other,. manufacturer,
has . suffered the worst slump
¦
¦

with a 37. per cent sales decline
and 65,000 workers on indefinite
layoff.'. .' '.
industry midget American
Motors, with emphasis on its
hot-selling small car , lines, has
bucked the trend, with sales for
the year up .21 per . cent from
1973 levels. . .'
The; sudden switch, iriy consumer preference for small
cars, which heightened during
the oil embargo, has triggered
the industry's biggest reconversion effort since World War IT. .

&M and Ford said they will
be investing a total of nearly $4
billion in the nest few : years to
meet the demand for small
cars'. GM Chairman Richard C:
Gexstenberg predicts ' small
cars will . account for 70 per
cent of total car sales by 1976,
Ford said on-going plant reconversions . wiU . double : the
firm's 1973 capacity : ta produce
small cars for, 1975. GM . is increasing its small car capacity
by 70 per ent for . the¦:1975-mpdel. year. ' ; '

For pensions

"years, -.'

Much ^ork reriiiirts
to beS^M(i^^h;.fiilfc::

Small car [¦ sales are easily WASHINGTON ¦(AP) '".[— Con- nearly all pension plan partici- to do so.
outpacing : 1973 sales: levels, gress,
-has ; nailed down enough pants, who have. b£en enrolled As a farther backup, an Inwhile big . car sales have provisibhs
.'-. protecting private for 15 years, in ' some , cases surance system would , be set up
slumped more than 50 per cent pension!benefits
at' least ease less; ¦will be entitjed at retire- in the Labor Department; Penand total car sales for the 1974 fears of inany toworkers
that ment age to the full pension sion plans would pay premiums
7 model year have dropped near-: they may reach retirement age rights. that have built up in and benefits, up to certain limly 27 per cent.
accounts — even, if they its, would be insured. : If! the
While the big . three haven't only to find expected pensions their,
jobs , or quit work pre- government insurance . system
change
have
vanished.
;
'
attributed : the decline entirely
¦
had to pay off, it would have a
to the embargo^ executives say, But much work remains: to be matureiy.
"
claim — the limits to be deterlonger^
;. consumer uncertainty brought done on the massive pension re- W • • :
7 for" example,
;
.
Z
pension
plan
inimed — on the assets: of the
would
a
be
.
form bill, which [ both the Sencompany,invol'ved. ;.
allowed
.to
require
that
the
ate and the House have passed,
SKATING PARTY
worker
remain
with
the
same
issue on ^which the Sen¦;..:. .. DAKOTA, Minn.: (Special) — in the same general form.: Ap- company until age 65 in order ateOne
and House bills differ wideparently
it
will
be
at
least
a
Members of the Dakota Braves
to obtain pension rights.
. ly is . over ways by which; an
4:H Club, their families and a month before a reconciled ver-. To help make sure; that mon- employe might be able to take
guest.club will participate in an sion is ready for final action by ey, will be there to meet such his pension rights with him if
afternoon '. of skating Saturday both chambers.
entitlements, the Senate and he changes jobs.
at La descent. The ' group will Tie Senate and the House House already have agreed The Senate bill proposed a
work on demonstrations when bills agree in principle on most generally oh funding standards. voluntary system that employthey meet Thursday evening at of the major issues : directly af- Enough would have to he put ers could join. The House pro7:30 in- the Dakota School gym-r fecting the estimated '30 million aside each year to cover the fu- posed merely to have the Social
" nasium,.
persons, nearly half the private ture liabilities built up in that Security . Administration keep
meet Thursday evening at 7:30 in nbnfarm labor force, who are year. Companies woiild have to track of the pension rights an
the Dakota School gymnasium. enrolled In company pension catch up on funding of past employe had built up when he
liabilities but would have a long left an employer, and inform
plaiis., ; ; :
Any compromise , agreed on time — 30 to .40 years, depend- him of these when he applied
seems certain to provide that ing on the final determination j for Social Security benefits.
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appear brigl|f^

have ; marshaled , a ^ot ./ of Institute for Social Research, "grown out of the nest.
^
research, to support NON's: for instance,
which discovered j The -Pecks (he's: in adverstand that raising children is that most women identified the tising), married ." .-.. neairly- " ; 10
not what a . marriage, is all happiest times of their .mar- years, reached their decision; to
about.¦ They cite a- survey by riages, as: those before the: first be child-free after about four
the . ' 'Undveraty.y.'Ot' Michigan child and ; after the last had years of discussions, she said.
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To; [d uior repair zfraud '
^

tW i$cori$

.; IAJDI50N'(UPI>
;--; A bill
;
ainted at preventing fraud in
th# auto repair, business received*a probably fatal blow Thursday in . the. Assembly.. r '• ¦;
On a 52-45 baliot r representa, lives voted to table the measure. The action came after four
crippling amendments w e r e
adopted>¦ and indications yifefe
the Ml was dead for the ses¦.siojn: ". .' • ¦;¦ .:¦
: '.- . ;V ' . : ":; \ ;:- '-" .
;
Authored by Rep; David
Berger,.; D-Milwaukee; at. the
request of the Wisconsin Consumer. Affairs. Council, • t h e
measure would have required
the licensing;, of all automotive
repair : , shops. :."'•;'.
The state Transportation Detriment would lave issued the
licenses..iffitj v enforced , rules, de• sighe^a^to prevent : consumer
fraud; In the industry.
.;$ep; Tommy G; Thompson ,
Rjj Slroy,•"V '•• assistant minority
leader, and Kep; Byron Wackett; R-WatertowTi , operator of
a service station, led the oppo-

sition to the measure. ,
- amonis.
Thompsem and Wackett ar- An amendment by Thompson
gued the measure was hot need? to tale away authority in the
ed and would hurt small busi- bill for the Transportation ' : Denessmen. :.- .
partroeiit to undertake investigations on its own was tacked
On a 52-43 vote, representar on to> the/ measure, 55^42.
7
tives tacked on an amendment "I; don't see any reason for
:
by. Wackett to exempt , all serv- the departhieht . to go out on a
ice stations that perforin "Nor- witchhuhtj": said Thompson.,
mal maintenance service and Also adopted on voice . votes
emergency repairs for m-otor ve^
,
-hlletf.- >. ="
Police identity body
"I've been in the business for
found in Mississippi
40 years,*' ^ Wackett said. "We
'
¦
¦
'
¦.
Minn , ' ; (¦•A|,•) • ':— ¦
do no major , repairs ' ¦. '. . this is ¦ ST. PAUL,
:
'
an unwarranted interference in- ¦Ra'niSe'y..' ..;;.County. authorities
y¦
to a very important service ori- have identified the . bod . . of a
¦
¦
;¦
in the
woraan
found
floating
•
'
'
¦
:
.
ented business."
Rej?. Edward Jackam-onis, D- Mississippi River ' last WednesWaukesha, 7 a co-author of the day : as that of , a : 21-year-oid
bill, said service stations do 20 Minneapolis wPriian. .
identified her as
percent od the auto repair busi- The coroner
¦
Kathleen Turck,. a native of
ness. ' ' -: .' ' .' .: '. '
"This, 'amehdm'ehjt' would.ex Litchfield. , She was reported
empt 20 percent . of the repair rnissing Dec. 14 and an autopsy
¦
ers from the bill," said Jack showed she , had drowned.' .'

were amendments to eliminate
a provision requiring identification: of the person in charge of
a repair shop and to reduce
from .21 to 14 days the time a
repairer was bound by the figures contained -in. "a repair estimate.
Jackamonis said the measure
was intended . to stop abuses
such - as ; unnecessary . repairs
and • ¦fraudulent activities. ' ¦"'.
He said motorists were ''be?.
ing ripped off; to the tune of
an estimated $179 million a
year" by. unscrupulous opera?
. "¦'¦' • 7 >.v ¦
tors. - Failure of the bill indicated
nothing would . be done by the
legislature hn the touchy¦ area
of auto: repair practices.
Early in the session, the Joint
Committee For Review , cf Administrative Rules scrapped
tough consumer, protection rules
adopted by the state; Motor Vehicle Division to prevent fraduleri.t practices.
Legislation is pending to inake

SkA M^ro^

for Icidhapecl H©9r|fr he

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI). Two.accused Synabiohese;Liberation Army assassins', want , to
answer ' the . murder Charges
against them in ' a ' trial instead
of being released., in exchange
for. kidnaped Patricia Hearst; a
pufelic defender said Thursday.
''That's pure n o n s e n s e,"
James Jehner of the; Alameda
Cotihty Public Defender's office
Said in Oakland Municipal
Court ' in response ¦ to ; ; :a
suggestion -the suspects were
angling 7for their release from
custody. :. '%;;;•:.;. "
The lawyer t 0 I d Judge
Stafford . P. Buckley .' ; t h a t
Russell tattle,. 24, and Joseph
Remiro, 27, "want to proceed to
trial on the merits" of the "case
against: them.. . . . 7
. ' .;
Little,' a . sometime . college
student, - and Remiro, a Vietnam veteran , ¦ were charged
with the Nov.¦,- 6 7 slaying of
Oakland School . Superintendent
Marcus A..Foster. They; were
arrested in¦;. January : after a
shootout with police. 7 SLA
literature^ was found in their
van, - ' ..; The SLA 7 kidnaped '-• Miss
Hearst , daughter; of San Francisco . Examiner Editor and
President Randolph A. Hearst,
Feb;. 4 from her apartment
near the Berkeley campus ol
thte- University of California, ,-.'
Little arid Remiro demanded
that to
they be given an opportuniappear ¦ oh nationwide
ty^
television to describe ; the
conditions . of their confinement
since arrest and ; offer a
proposal which could lead, to
the release of: Miss Hearst. . . ¦' • . ;.
The suspects appeared before
Buckley to discuss the conditions of their confinement at
San Quentin Prison where they

:

h'ad been held until recently
when they were transferred t°
the County Jail in Oakland;
Because they were moved to
the Coujity Jail¦, . the hearing
was not Held.- '. ,.- '¦'
However, their a it o r n e y s
asked permission for the pair to
appear on TV. Buckley, said he
would . rule on this next
Wednesday.:1 7

don't know that the television
(appearance ) has so much, to do
with 7 it,: but there Still is a
stalemate,""¦. FBI Agent '-, John
Kelley said.
Kelley sad the SLA had not
been heard ; from since last
Sunday and this might have
something to "do.' with .' . the
distribution of, food" ¦ by the
Hearst family.

Clark Gabled sort

A b^

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. the marriage, but she suffered
(AP) — He will turn 13 this a miscarriage in the 10th week.
month, -and he's like most other Then in. July of 1960, -when . he
boys his age — hyperactive and ;was. on location for "The Mismore interested in sports than fits" iri; Reno, Gable learned
girls. He leads a normal life.de- that his wife was pregnant
spite has famous : name: John again., :: . '
:
,;
;!'. i'Iit s'.' gqmg . ' .tq'vbe .7a.'.. ,boy,' .he
Clark Gable. .and
: he
announced
beamingly,
. .The 6oy marks his., birthday
John
Clark.
chose
the
narne,
celebrating
it
20,
as
alMarch
j;
ways, out of the public eye. . 'Ihe star, who. had pisrforiried
That's the way his mother, Kay some strenuous stunts for "The
Misfits," was. stricken with'; a
Williams Gable, wants it. 7
heart attack and died: at the
John Clark Gable was one of age of 59 oh Nov. 16, 1960. His
the most famous babies in Hol- son was born 124 days later.
lywood history. His father ,
beginning, Kay
called ling of the movie world Trom the
Gable
vowed
to
keep her fabut a: self-styled "lucky slob
of the limelight.
from Ohio,'' had been childless mous; son out been
photographin four marriages.; In 1955,: he He has rarely
attended
and
has
always
ed,
m a r r i e d . Kay
Williaims
As might be
Spreckles, who had two chil- private schools.
handsome
dren by her marriage to sugar expected, he is a "He
likes
boy, and athletic.
heir Adolph Spreckels.
very well
and
he's
sports
,
.
Kay Gable became 'pregnant
," says his mother.
after the first two months of coordinated
But ;he follows his father in
being a daredevil. Gable had a
passion for fast foreign cars,
and he enjoyed Tacirig his mo-
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^rnore garage
for your money
.&
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Little . . and RemiroZ] were
charged with .assault in /Contra
Costa . County because, of the
shootout. A : judge ; there said
Wednesday that he would: rule
on , the TV statement on
Monday--: :;;. ;;
In a related development, the
FBI said there .appeared to be
a stalemate in the negotiations
for .:Miss Hearst's . release ; "I
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That's right! With Sussel's exclusive Un-Biltplan,
your money goes further when you do the work
yourself. And it's not that hard to do. if you can
pound a'hail,you can build a Sussel Un-Bilt garage, There's no worry about ordering the proper
materials. We guarantee that you'll get all the
materials you need to. finish the job. We deliver the
dimension lumber pre-cut , marked , stacked and
banded in order of usage. All you do is follow the
easy step-by-step instructions. We'll even give
you free help if you need It. Take advantage of
Winter savings and order your Sussel garage
now.
Sussel also offers exclusive Near-Bill and AllBllt garage , pians. No matter which one you
choose , you'll get more garage for your money
from Sussel.
BUILD NOW - PAY NOTHING
AT ALL UNTIL WS
Far a tree esllmate or a tree catalog /rni\onrr nun
ol rjarago design Ideas call: V«lU//ZOU"U44U

OFFICE HOURS: lOiQO'GiOO MondwFflday ^^eM^p^P^^^
' EvoniflQs By Appointment
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OPEMHOOSE BSa «raS

UJujO lcU-Qo
FREE GIFTS and refreshments,
K/nfls Row Mldlnq, 821 3rd Avenua SI • Rochester, Wlnnr, 55801
MANKATO
TWIN fclTIES
EAU CLAIRE
(6) 2) 646-033 1
|7I5| 835-4351
1507) 387 8247
1

torcycle with cronies, through
the streets of the San Fernando
Valley late at night ,. reaching
'
speeds ; of 100 miles per hour. :.
hour. ' / ¦I- 'took John Clark's - mptorcyde away /from him ," Kay
Gable, 56, ; said , "He was . doing
too:, many wheelies," She referred to the cyclist's stunt of
riding on the;back wheel only. '
Mother and son recently
moved to a comfortable honie
in Beverly Hills after spending
the boy's first; dozen years at
the Gable ranch . on,. Petit Avenue in Encino. The ' 19-acre
p l a c e with seven-bedroom
house, had become too big for
them.
Mrs. , Gable, who has: hot remarried, owns copies of . the
star 's movies and sometimes
runs them at home, so John
Clark can observe his father's
style. He- is impressed, but ,
said his mother, shows no signs
the GabLe
of following
¦
¦
¦ profession."- ' . .' . ' ' : ' ¦ • "" ' . ' ; • ¦ '

News protection
bill inches on

. MADISON (UPI) - A bill to
give newsmen practically unlimited protection in keeping their
sources anonymous inched toward passage in the state Senate Thursday.
However, there was enou gh
opposition to prevent a linal
vote. That vote could come next
Tuesday.

Area schools to
continue progra m
of cooperation

The measure would prevent
courts from forcing journalists
to reveal their sources in state
legal proceedings. The Senate
beat back efforts by Sens. Roger Murp-hy, : R-Waukesha , and
Wayne Whitlow, D-Milwaukee,
to gut or dilute the bill. .
Murphy introduced an amendment that would force newsmen to reveal sources in cases
involving a national or state security, violent crimes, damage
to public property or threats to
inflict bodily harm on public officials and several other provisions.
Whittow brought in several
amendments, one that would
give public officials the time or
space to reply to editorials. Neither wore successful.
Whittow was bitterly critical
of newspapers, especially tho
Milwaukee Journal and claimed
that "you can 't undo tho damago that newspapers do. "
Murph y snid , "newspapers
have the same obliga tions to society wo have. Thoy should berequired to testify under tho circumstances I ' outlined ."',
"If the Murphy amendment
passes, -white collar crimo won't
bo reported. This amendment is
a disaster to the people of this
country, " said Son. Dale McKcnnn , D-Jeffcrson.
Sevoral senators argued that
if newspaper and television
newsmen wore forced to identify their sources, tliere would
bo few prosecutions of criminals because informants simply
would not como forward with information,

SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Special ) — The boards of educa1ion of tho Spring Grove and
Mabel-Canton schools have decided to continue the educational cooperative program and
to expand it , If possible.
School princi pals R o n a l d
Stone, Spring Grove, and Arlin
Kommuth , Mabel - Canton ,
reported to the board s their recommendations for courses to bo
exchanged during tho year.
They said that continuing tho
program would moan saving
whilo still offering a varied curriculum.
The schedules have hcen synchronized to minimize busing,
The anticipated course exchange includes physics , beginning and advanced shortliand ,
chemistry and geometry for
tho Spring Grovo students at
Ma^el-Canton and power mechanics , German II, and Spanish I and Spanish II , for Mabol - Canton students in the
Spring Grove High School.
¦An instructor from Mabel- SADDLE CLUB TO MEET
Canton will tench geometry in RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
- Tho Root River Saddle Club
Spring Prove,
will meet Monday at 8 p,m. in
The word "daJsy "Js derived tho fire hall here. Servers will
from , tho Anglo-Saxon and bo Allen LaFleur, Verl Ramsey
means "day 's eye."
and Freoddlo Arnold,

that ¦suspension, effective only
until the end of the session next
January i permanent, .
Under the tabled bill, auto
repairers.- - would have been, required to provide motorists with
invoices clearly stating the nature 6l the work done ana' the
time involved .\
Repairers engaging in . : a number of illegal practices
in^ recluding making unnecessary
pairs; — would have been subject to loss of the; license to do
business, a fine of up to $l,000 and a six-month jail term.: .
CHICKEN BARBECUE
. /LAKE-; CITY; Minn. ^(Special) . .—; A chicken barbecue arid
dance will be .cb-spqnsored by
the Lake City Sportsmen's Club
and the Lake City Bit and. Spur
Saddle. Club March 23 . at. the
Sportsman's Club her«e.; : Barbecued chicken will , be served
from . 5 to. 9 p.rh . Music for
dancing, from ? p.m- to 1-a.m.,
will be provided by Art King.

TIRED MAMA ... . Meadow Creek's'Quim-: Mom , the kids and dad—a; 250-ppunder, Tiny
by takes a breather, after delivering 15 puppies . Martin Beinardrr all are . reported doing nicely!.. :
:- .' ..'• ' .' %
in one litter. The St. Bernai'd is owned by Mr.
CAP-Photofax);;
and Mrs. • George Gayken of Worthing, SiD. .. '

Schrefe to
keynote jjanquei
for center staff ¦

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. - ' ' Martin J. Schreib.er , lieutenant
governor of Wisconsin, will..be
the ' featured speaker at the Mississippi RiVer; Human Services
Center. Board-Staff banquet oh
. '.' ' 7 ' ;
March 21. , - ' - ; ;
':.. The banquet, will be. held >t
SEATTLE (AP) - Few Jcnow
Club Midway, with cocktails at little Heidi,; but:[. seldorr.' a, day
7 p;m. and dingoes by that hundreds of shopner at 7:30.
pers, working, people and
Scjreiber will
discuss- t h e
schoolchildi-en don't watch for
heed for expanher face in the crowd.
sion of commuThe 4-yeaf-old .. daughter of
nity - based proMi ,' and Mrs. Roy Peterson has
grams to ' prevent, or. postbeen missing since Feb. 21 . and
pone institutionpolice sky . they are sure, she
alization of peowas: abducted ,' - .
ple in. need of
supportive serv"I used to tell her, every
ices, especially Schreiber ¦::... night whefi' .I tucked:her.in , 'Reas ; it . relates to . the "problems mernber Heidi/ : whatever hap¦
of the elderly:
pens, moirimy and daddy ^alDon ' Maypole; the . executive ways love you,'", said the mothdirector of the center, reported er of the little girl with a ¦ win, :_.
that : ; Schreiber was.;-. parties ning - smile.;' : . . •
ularly concerned about commu- The' .caring and cohcern' are
nity programs to serve; the eld- not the Petersons alone. Thouerlyv especially in institutions. sands of vplunteer; housewives,
Maypole ' stated that, the center students; "boy scouts,, merchants
staff . shares his concerns and and laborers have mobilized in
hopes to develop closer work- the search. Heidi has; become
ing relationships with the: other almost a family ¦ member in
community agencies , which also many: households. •
An initial and massive search
serve the . elderly. ' ;¦:
turned up . no sign of her. UnEnrico Caruso was the first daunted, hundreds .7 of housesinger to leave his vpice to pos- wives : began: covering the city
terity through the phonograph , with; posters bearing the picture
and he was, the first leading and description of the girl. .
singer of his time to recognize¦ iSTearly 50,000 leaflets have
¦
the value of the inventioni ' ' . " ' . been distributed and the search

searftH for lirtl e girl

''
'
¦
¦ ¦!•¦
¦" . ' - • ¦
.••
.

¦

.

'
..

¦
is spreading to other.towns and case,;. ¦•. . ¦
7
cities of the Northwest and the : in schools , children take a
nation; '
I lesson to be careful of stran"There 's probably been more gers .and offer a prayer , for .
response on. this case-: than; any Heidi. [ Police , merchants and
:other I've been on in 16 years," j shoppers spent .an ;afterhoon
said police Detective'...; Bill
Baughman , one of , two officers downtown . hunting without reassigned Ml. time , to -Heidi's sults after, a Z man, said he
thought he had seen the girl ,
with an older woman. ; . . . . . .
.At the Peterson: home, overlooking the: boats on Portage
Bay and with the Cascade '
Mountains in the background ,
A slate of officers ,; presented the . waiting is hard. The balWednesday by ; the nominating ding Peterson, earpenter by
eommittee, ¦will be voted oh at trade and Swedish by descehtj
:
the April meeting of Neville- holds his wife's hand. She is 36"
Lien Post;1287, Vete'r ahs ';Of.- For- and . wonders if it . isn!t harder
because she became a: mother
eign '. Wars' . ¦'••
relatively late.. -7: 7:
:; They are : Robert Kuhlmari,
post commander; Orville Reck, Mrs. Peterson; 1 last saw her
senior vice commander ; Rutin daughter ; the afternoon of Feb.
Rozek, junior vice ' commander ; 21 as Heidi • and brother Carl,
John Theis, quartermaster; Carl 214, played in front of; the modHargesheim.er, 7 service officer; est family home. Mrs. Peterson:
Raymond Buege,. chaplain , and left for a short trip to the groDr. Robert - F. Datta , post sur- cery: store. :
geon, Nominations will :¦'¦also be ¦.-'" Within ; 15 minutes her husaccepted frorri the floor.
band stepped outside the house ¦
' There are/ presently 52 life to check on his children and •
.
memberships.
found Carl sitting ; on , his
.Earl Brugger . will be ^man- tricycle, alone
and with a long
¦¦ ¦
ager and coach of the Buddies face. :; " .¦.7 "
Baseball team for 1974,
"Heidi go," said the boy.

VFW to elect
officers in A pril
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Two complete i
50-mile swim

School
lunch
menus-

•Two women; have completed '
a 50-mile swim at the YWCA. I
Mrs. ' Earl :. (Phyllis) . . Staige j
WOMEN'S WEEK PANEL .. '.. ''Cohtemp- • ' -. total candidate at the University; ol.Wiscon- Fountain City , ,Wis. " and Miss j
orary Roles of Women "in the: United States" sin-Madison ; : Philip Schumacher,, graduate Louise Bloom a retired Winon a j
was the topic for the panel ; discussion - held student at SMC; Miss Kath Philliben, asso- Senior High School teacher
Thursday evening at : St:: Mary 's . College as \ ciate dean of students at SMC aiid modera- swarn; the distance in segments
part of the observance, of .Women's Week. Pan- ; tor of me panel ; Mrs .'-Sharon .-Pollock ,-;. a- mem- of a quarter mile or indrei ; > (WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS)
: have recently received Monday.:>- Chicken fried beel
el members are, from left: the Rev; : Ken v . ber of a community living group, and - Miss theBoth
.
Presidential
Sports Award steak, catsup, mashed potatoes
; Klink , counselor at Holy Name Seminary,' Sharon A. Fruetel,;. faculty member at . Wino- for their achievement. ' .
and brown gravy, ; milk, peanut
;
(Daily
photo)
News
Madison, Wis.;; Mrs. Patricia limburg, doc-: na . State .College. ,
butter sandwich, peach sauce, ¦
Tuesday — Chili con carne ' ¦; . ';. -46 YEARS ' - ..,;- .-' ..Dhapter AP PEO ' cele- 1929,' were honored; From left: Mrs. Clessler, :
>
^:
corn, " milkY bread :and ; butter, brated its 46th anniversary .Thursday
at; a
Mrs." Max. DeBdlt, retiring president;. Mrs.
>
whipped gelatine,
meeting held at the. horrie of Mrs. 0- J. Faw- : Graham and/Mrs.' , Fawcett, hostess. (Daily
WEDNESDAY — Hamburger
:
gravy;- 'ori mashed potatoes, cab- cett. Mrs , 0. A. Clessler aiid . Mrs. Frank Gra- News photo)
ham
,
who
were
initiated into, the. chapter in;
'
bage salad, milk, peanut butter sandwich, " choce-marhle; pudding. '
. V ;7i '
By CAROLYN KOSIDOWSKI that she prefers-to approach an- said that he :does; not feel that did not feel their. marriage was.
be asked to indis- unique. "We .were , both raised Thursday — Beef-tomato-mat)aily News Women's Editor other .person as a human; not women should
as. a man: or a- womani "Prob- criminately ;.. accept the ¦: chal- in a family, where responsibili- caroni,. lettuce salad,; milk, pea, pear sauce
"In defining, my;role, I have lems; are created when we are lenges of; the male^ominated ties were shared, and so it is nut butter sandwich
;
and
cookie.
:
;
;
decided that I fit : neither the approached as women, .and , not technocracy.
. ?:. .
DAKOTA . .Minn. (Special) '.—
• VWomen ," he said,; "can of- . more a. matter -of following the Frixlay ; — No school, : teachmasculine or; feminine term," as human beings," she said .
Art
.teachers ; and students of
'
'
said Mrs.Patricia Limburg,' one Mrs. Limburg,, a doctoral can- fer; a new and, perhaps, better footsteps set.'. up in oiir own ers' "workshop. ] ..
the
Dakota
Elementary. School
of- the panel members who pre- didate at the University of Wis- challenge,.using the. advantages,¦families than it is one of sitting Junior arid, senior high school
presented
a
mini
art fair at the
'
'
sented a discussion pri "Con-: consin-Madison , said she. .' bV of their socialization process." down:and setting iip: the respon- only, , hamburger and - f .rencb Chapter- AP, PE Q, : celebrated cordiiig secretary ; ;Mrs. Dwight Tuesday Dakota PTA meeting; .'
its 46th . anniversary at the Marstori, corresponding,, secre- . ' . ¦buring.- -.the business-, session
temporary Women's Roles in the lieves everyone plays . different . Women , he noted, due to their sibilities for each of us," said fries, 10; cents extra. . .
home of Mrsr. O, J., Pawcett tary ; Mrs. Verdi Ellis , treasur- which followed, it was. announcUnited; States" -at St, ' Mary¦ 's: roles in different situations.' If socialization •;¦• ' .process,, emerge
Thursday afternooh.
er;'. .' Mrs , . 7 Warren Sanders, ed , that the • profits from the ;
College Thursday, -evening ' " as women wish . to be treated as With certain, virtues, including Flanagan.. "We both , cook, we
Y
Mrs. 0, ;A , Clessler and Mrs; chaplain , and Mrs. Don Shields, chili supper will be used for
part of the series of activities equals thsy must; assume the sensitivity to others , which is both take , care of the : children.
Frank Graham , who were initi- guardl; 1 ;;
- '¦;. ' ' >¦ Carni trips for pupils in kinderof 'Women's Week being observ- role of ah- equals. and not at- often scorned • but can a n d Whoever has the occasion, or the
an in,
Ttie
;
annual
Emblem
Breakis;
ated
into
the
chapter
in 1929. The PE^ Sisterhqbd
tempt to get what they want should work toward a better opportunity to do the task, does
garten
ed- on the SMC campus.;
oj the Winona Busiiiess and were honored. Two charter ternational organization . ."¦ con- for a , first and second grades ; ,
'Whenever : the term mascu- by resorting to the "femiiime , and new approach in; the busi- it." It is not regimented as to last
trip, to the Winona
*
Professional Wonlen:s Club will members, unable to attend the cerned with educational' philan- ea! : Society museum forHistorithird
line or" feminine is:used to de- little girl" .role , but instead use ness world, he said. .
who does which task , it just be held Sunday at¦[ 8 :: a.m. at meeting,; are
Mrs.. G. H. Walk- thropies including the PEO Ed- through fifth . graders, and a
scribe a person," Mrs. limburg a rational approach.
"Sex . : should not determine happens, he added. : .
;
continued, . ^expectations auto- Philip Schumacher, graduate what a man or a-woman should ^Upcoming , .iYpmen's Week the " Bappy - Chef. Restaurant er, ; Watlcins Methodist :Home, ucational Fund , CJottey Junior campout at . Whitewater State
student : at. SMC, commenting be doing," Miss Sharon Frufr-. events mclude a theater: .pro- Mrs. . Madelyn Eohrer , Goch- and: Mrs! L,VS. Belville ; who' is College for Women , the Inter- Park for sixth graders.
matically arise." -;
;
a niemiber of. the currently living: in Florida. ;• ' national . Peace ' Scholarship A swimming party;for pupils
SHE WENT ON to explain on women and the marketplace tel, a member, of the Winona duction Saturday at 8 p'.rri, at rahe;, .Wis.,
"
State /College faculty. >'I would the college center pub and a club, \vill be the'speaker, and • MisS Jean Risser was install- Fund: aiid .the Student Loan in the Dakota school will , be .
Winona State College -musi c ed as the new president by re- Fund at Winona State College. held April 18 at the Wjnona
like to see the time when the reader's theater Sunday at 2 the
.
department
wiir,r>rbvide the mu- tiring president , Mrs.' Kax De- Miss Jane Foster, Cottey Col- Senior High School. Kindergarterms 'men's.roles and women's p;!m..
y y ..
'
'•:
'y y
sic
Miss\
Sara
Potter
is
in
,
.
Bolt.
;:
lege representative, spoke -at ten roundup has been , set for .
roles' Would have no meaningi''
charge . of. decorations.
Other officers installed were: the .Thursday' meeting concern- May .16.with Mrs, Donald Mey-: .
she said. Those/ terms .can be
Mrs. S; A. Hammer,¦ vice -pres- ing . :the
and its . enroll- er, Mrs, Arlyn ' Flatten , Mrs.;
Music festivals ¦¦¦¦ '¦;college
no more than you are sure you can destructive for both men : aiid
For SATURDAY, March U.
'
ideht;
Glenn
Mis..
rement
•Kelley,"
•
Carl Iverspn ; and ^Irs ". Nancy
'
'
women,
continued.
;What
.
'
she.
'
a ¦
Your, birthday today: Iri the future;, finish.
Howard open housed
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): . Enough'.- of. person does should be determin- ' ALMA,. .Wis. —¦[ Two area
this ccming year will be remembered
Hargrove, in, charge. . An East.
: been
as one of. extremes, of busy searches lor anything;..- Is .'.-plenty for. the moment.
music
V
festivals
have
!er
egg hunt is :planned prior to'
,
ed
by,
kind
of
person
he
LA
CRESCENT
what
Minn.
Prudence
Is
natural
:
for
you
but
does
,
^Mr.
the best «f everything, with mixed re:
suits. Unusual contacts, build- Into strong rot. quite . help your current : need for is and what abilities he has scheduled for Buffalo County and Mrs; ;. Leonard Howard, :. La
sprrng vacation and May 28 has
relationships unexpectedly, while, sortie exploration bl nearby potentials.
4-H . clubs; The Gilnianton fes- Crescj ent, yWill obseve-their goldbeen set , as promotion . 'day. ;.- . '-' . . - . .
seemingly excellent introductions lead noLibra (Sept. 23-Ott/ 22): Your own i rather than by his sex; she said .
tival will be March 19 at 8 p.m. en vyeddirig anniversary.' -with', an
where. Generally speaking, 'this promise] daydreams blend with the: needs and
to be a rather happy year for you. To- program of the organization or group,
TOP MANY MEN think o{ and' the CochranerFouhtain City open house Sunday from , 2 to
efay 's ' hatlv-cs tend to plunge headlong although not all erf what you had hoped
women in stereotypes of warm , festival will be March 26Vat S 5 p.m; at Frihce of Peace LuthInto whatever Interests them, are some- for can happen,
;
times callecT "erratic" for doing so.
Scorpio. (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): A great-deal loving, nurturing, yielding, not- p.m. The programs will feature eran Church , La Crescent; The
Aries (March It-April. 19): If you can can
brought
to
fulfillment
by.
persisbe
unintelligent
beings
tqo-smart,
, presentations; of; vocal; instru- event will be hosted by their
bet' discreet:and considerate in .your man- tent endeavor. Travel and communicaner, you have it made despite quite an tions over distances tend to encounter who ,are not to be taken seriousmental and novelty music and son, LaVerne, and their nieces..
agenda of things to do and In a very heavy going at every turn.
Rev; Ken Klink. . dance. The .public is invited to Frieiids ; and relatives are invitMrs. Al (Carol) Schueler was
ihort time.
. Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Caution ly, said the
Taurus (April 5»-May 20) : While not today seems very -difficult for you .to
elected
president of the Winona
waste
if
women
"It
is
a
are
edI
to
attend.
attend.
a .difficult day, there are a few- Ml-as- achieve/ but make a good slab at It.
¦ ' ¦¦¦
: m ¦
Area Licensed Practical Nurses .
sorted situations to slay out of, a few Social activities invite possible conflicts. not allowed to develop their posensible habits to follow. Deal with peoGroup at a recent meeting. ' ,
Capricorn (Dec: 22-Jan. 19): Give oth- tential," he said and, in. order MISSIONAR Y TO SPEAK
ple you :can: see face-to-(ace.
ers an adequate chance to do their best.
Bridge
vwihnei's
; ¦ Miss Joan Redi g was named
Gemini (May .'Hr'Juhe 20);. Do what is If traveling, you should also extend for this , to happen, both men
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) clearly your responsibility to take care courtesy on the road.: Late hours bring and women must be sensitized
vice president; Miss Shelly BeyThe Rey; David A,: Lee, mis- Winners in bridge at the Westofv in as quite a fashion as you can. e minor pleasant surprise.¦ ..'.
ers, secretary, and Miss Joan.
Watch hew you: spend your, money —
to
the
idea
of
women
as
someIn.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Avoid
sionary; to China , will speak at field Women's bridge luncheon
Where It . ooes and for what.
Aiigelwitz, treasurer .' ' :". '
votvement In formalities and legal af- thing more than . a . . commonly
Cancer (June 21-July 22): Your taci lairs, except whore you' clearly have
the ' meeting of Central Luther- Thursday were: . Mrs. .Vaii. Kahl,
The newly reorganized group
makes the difference in this day of com- some principle lo uphold or something accepted stereotype. He also an Church Women to be held
Mrs; Henry . Dotterwick, Miss
plex personal encounter, Even the sim- lo ; gain.
ihyites
all active.- ' or. inactive li-- ..,
added
that
he
does
not
see
any
¦
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Fae . Griffith and Mrs.;: Llcyd
plest meeting carries subtle Implications
Pisces (Feb. t»-March 20)i Join! ventcensed
practical nurses in the.
for the future,.'
ures, encounter failures of undsrslanding reason that women should not parish ; house7
'
;
.
Stehn. . .
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): -Working. -condi- and may better be adjourned temporar- be ordained in the Catholic
area
to
attend the meetings,tions" are subject to improvement, but ily Concentrate on your regular Weekend
held the fourth Tuesday of each
Church. 7
/'
It's your Initiative that docs It. Take on habits.
month at Community Memorial
"I have become part of an
..
Hospital. The next meeting is;;
alternative family style in trying
set for. March 26 at6:30 p.m. at
to-' tlo away with traditional
the ¦ solariiim. An agenda of ' topVrolesi " said Mrs. Sharon Polr
ics ' will ; be. presented: for apa
commulock , a member of
proyar ,
nity living group. "If women
1 1W
really want: to change what they
NiELSdN ¦:'geSJ IO ItS ' ''
are doing in the outside world,
NELSON, V?is. (Special ) there must be changes in the The YWCA has announced its for working women and at 6:30
WED IN . MICHIGAN . . . Miss, Phyllis Kerbel and Kevin ' Claude Hetrick , Earl Owen, and
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a very successful and highly fa mily too," she said , "and tha t spring schedule; of classes for p.m. for; couples at the YWCA |
respected businessman. We have two sons who are planning is probably more difficult, be- children and adults.
Senn were united in marriage in a March 8 ceremony in , Mrs . Frank Radle -were win;
courts. '
ners in 5O0 at the Tuesday meet' to follow in their father 's footsteps. The problem ; Our name.
cause the family roles are so Children 's classes include fun
[ Port Huron , Mich , The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
ing of the Nelson senior citiOLher
adult
classes
include
;
It has been in the newspapers often over the years be- ingrained and so-subtle .".
and gym for girls in fourth , fifth
| Mrs, William' Kerbel , Banner , Wy°- . and the bridegroom is the zens. . :• ' . ¦
i cause someone with the same name as ours has been in-:
she said, who want and sixth grades beginning modern and interpretive dance, son of Mr. and-Mrs . Winfred Senn, Minnesota City, Minn.
Women,
¦volved in some terrible scandals. In fact he was found guilty
to be afraid of hav- Monday at 3:30. p.m; ; gymnas- Tuesday at 7 p.m.; yoga for
¦of a crime and served time in a federal penitentiary. Wherever careers tendy for fear of falling tics for girls of all ages, begin- men and women, Tuesday at 6 j Miss Diane Thompson was maid of honor and Richard Philipps
ing a famil
;\ve go we are asked if. :we arc related to (his infamous charac- into traditional roles. Although ning Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.; .p.m. ;. beginner 's bridge, Tues- I was best man. The hride , is a graduate of Hastings, Neb.,
ter , because he has a brother who is in the same, business the extended famil y in a com- trampoline , ' Tuesdays at 4:30 day, 7 p.m. ; intermediate I College , and is teaching at Port. Huron. The bridegroom , a
graduate of Winona Stale College , is also leaching in Port
:as my husband.
munity living situation is not a p.m. and tap and ballet for girls bridge, Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.
We say no, which is true, but it .still bothers us. At this panacea , she said , maybe it can five years of age an:l older be- Fun and fitness classes will Huron . Following a wedding trip to the Bahamas , the couple
stage of my husband's life , ¦ he doesn 't want to change his help women to enjoy both a ginning Saturday at 9 a.m. and begin Wednesday at 7 p.m. and are at home ih Port Huron.
¦
'
:
'• • .
for girls nine years of age and pool activity will be at 8 p.m.
"! name. But '¦¦ - .
SON
career and a family.
¦ ¦
_
•
.
'
•
.
.
older , Saturday at 10:15 a.m. Couples volleyball begins Thurswhat
do
you
I
.
.
.
;
.
,
JS Wi1h
"I HOPE TO SEE the time Pigtails begins Saturday from day at 7 p.m, Ballroom dancing
Kellogg auxiliary
Dear Abby:
: think about
¦
¦
¦
^
^
when family responsibilities, 1:30 to 4 p.m. Children 's tennis will again be offered with the
.
•: '
.our s o n s ,
By Abigail Van
KELLOGG, Mian. (SpeciaOboth financial and domestic , will begin April 30 at 3:30 p.m. schedule to be announced latBuren
¦^ c h a n g i n g
¦ ¦ .
Mrs , Al Freiburg presented a
.
- -I may be shared by both men Adult tennis begins April 29 er. Y Wives program will be;theirs? They, 1
' .
and women ," she said.
at !);45 a.m. and at 11 a.m. at gin Thursday,
'
: love their
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)- report on the Wabasha County
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flana- the Lake Park Courts . A sec- Further information about the Miss Karwyn Fadncsa, daugh- auxiliary meeting at the meot :
^father and wouldn 't want to hurt him , but their lives would
s bc much less complicated if they didn't have to explain that
gan , speaking on shared respon- ond session of tennis lessons classes may be obtained by ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Fad- ing of the Kellogg American Le- Need a PASSPORT lor a fu,
ture tjiipV llei-e are a few facts
¦they are NOT related to "so-and-so." (And how about people sibilities of a famil y said they will begin May 1 at 5:30 p.m , calling the YWCA office.
ness, Houston , has been named gion Auxiliary held recently. It to speed
the process and'irmkc,
', who think wc 'arc-but never ask?)
was voted not to sponsor a Girls
VICTIMIZE D IN N.Y.
that steji of your trip more en.
the Girls Slate
State representative this, year, joy
ablc.
DEAR VICTIMIZED: The unfortunate coincidence of
!
r e p r e s e nAnnual reports will be prepared
» having the same name ns one who has sullied it is a . wide- ,
Yoij
'Jl need two plioUm ol
April. 1 at 7:30 p.m, at the clubtalive at. Housyourself , not over 3" square,
i ly shared experience. However; it ' carries no real stigma ,
rooms.
ton II i g h
Any photographer- 'knows tho
; because intelligent , fair-minded people judge a man by
School,
rerpiircinents You must also
|his own performance. And those who don 't , deserve to he
S h e is a
bring yoar birth certificate ,
' ignored .
m e m b e r of
and married women will need
their marriage certif icate ,
DEAR ABBY; l o r n 2R , not bad looking, have a college dethe hand , chorus, checrleadcree , and a very good job, However , I have a serious problem.
Solp Parents will meet tonight Take these items to tho Clerk
of Court In the county of your
ing s q u a d,
•Due to an accident , I have trouiile controlli ng my bladder. Durat 7 for, a planning meeting at choice.
ing the daytime 1 control it b y going to the restroom often ,
GAA, d r a m a
the Black Horse , Homer , Minn.
Oh , yes , you 'll also need
book staff of
,'but I cannot control it at night.
Officers will be , elected ,
your
clicckboolc. The cost of
K,
Because
of
which
she
is
my
bed-wetting,
I'adness
I
probabl
y
never
will
marry
j
A famil y swim is set Sunday
< unless I find a girl who has the same problem. It isn't easy
junior editor . She is also jun- at 2 p.m. at the YWCA , with a a passport is $11,00, plus *1,00
'to find such a girl because sho probably would be too emior class secretary, She is a potluck supper at 4:30 p.m. A clerk's fee. When the clerk
is certain everything is in
barrassed to admit it,
"~~^
member of Cross of Christ card party will lie held Monday order,
lie sends tho information
^,
How can 1 meet girls about my ago wfio also wet tho
Churtli and Luther League.
i
at, 8 p.m, at the home of Char- to the proper authority awl
;bed? If they wrote to you , wo could correspond. I 'promise not
Susan Bergsgaard , daughter les Sackctt.
you enn expect your passport
• to rush into marriage ; I would be very cautious and bo sure
M
of Mr, and Mrs. Royce Rergsin the mnil in 10 to 14 days,
WANTS TO MARRY
I we loved each other first. Thank you.
gaaad was named alternate.
Before opening the refrigeraUcrcM an "economy lip " foi*
tor door , know what you 're look- families traveling on,passports ,
Dk'AR WANTS: Instead ot looking tor « girl with Iho
!
ing for, Standing (hero with the You may novo n family group
' same problem , look for a girl who qualifies in every other
door wide open runs up the photo i alien and ohUiin a sinpln
way, then deal witli the problem later. A possible solution
passport covering tho entire
i . is the "wet alarm , " which j iwnkens you during the night
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special)—Blair electric bill and wastes lots of family. The cost, will be $11.00
energy,
and helps you to keep dry. Another , twin beds,
Futui'e Homcmnkors of Amertotal , plus Iho $1,0() clerk' s fw,
ica are sponsoring A "ShamIt' s n money saver, but it dim
DEAR ABHYi I am a lfi-year-old girl who is considered
rocks Against Dystroph y" drive
roquiro . thnt Iho family travel
quite popular. (I am not bracing, but people tell me I nm
throughout the month of March.
together whr-nevor n rmssporl
vqry pretty , nnd I know I have a good figure. )
is needed. Why no- , stop in for
Mcmhcrs aro selling shamrock
Vj
;
My problem Ls that I don 't want to damage my reputation
complete travel Information
buttons to raise funds for tho
which is okay, but it's getting tougher to keep it ' thnt way.
iihoiit wherever in llio world
muscular dystroph y drive.
A- LARGE STOCK ANV
You sec, when a follow lakes me to a show or some place
YOU'UK hcnded l
CARPETING OR FLOOR S
nice and spends Jus hard-earned money on me, I feci thai I
*¦ EASY TERMS
can 't turn him down when ho wants to park and mako out,
I don 't go too far, Abby, but afterwards I feel so cheap.
MICE CITY , Minn. (Special) j c FREE PARKING
A St, Patrick's in a Bhallow roasting, pan. A mixture of ft c.
IRISH CORNED BEEF
CANDY
Is -this wrong when I know when to stop?
Mrs, Lloyd Berg was recently A- EXPERT INSTALLATION
—
TRAVEL SERVICE
Day menu might star Irish corned beef, pre- orange marmalade, i/t c. yollow mustard and
OR DO-IT-YOURSELF
lcndm- of TOPS lfH).
elcctod
DEAR CANDY: When a feilow asks you out , all he
and orange glaze. 2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce Is spooned
Noxl to Winona Nal'l. Bank
pared
here
with
a
mustard
Also elected wore: Mrs , Willard
(454-3105)
is entitled to Is jour company. And unless you want to ilsIc ,
Drive-In Garage
over the corned Iccf , which Is then baked for
The corned beef brisket is placed In n largo
Bromor , , co-loader; Mrs, Mar- IVI
Hw v- 61
•your hnrd-oarned reputation , don't feci obligated to give n.
F'C
and simmered for
30 minutes, at 350 degrees .
waler
Ph. 4SM970
69 W. 4th SI ,
with
covered
,
pun
,
L
.
I
\USm
J
City
vin
IMatther
sccrol^iry
Mrs,
Minnesot.i
,
;
worth,
YOU
may
know
money
's
fellow . his hard-earned
drained
and
placed
hours,
It
is
then
I
about
four
Ernest
Sprick
treasurer.
,
when to stop, but lie may insist on colling tho signals,
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Waseca hustles'Jays 51-3$

By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports Writer
ROCHESTER, Minn.; — Waseca's basketball team must
have taken a lesson from Bobby - Riggs in the art of "hustling'' ail opponent.
Just as:. Riggs deceived. Jim
'ttyvia in a recent foot race and
as he ''cons'' golf partners week
in and. week out, Waseca gave
a very "misleading" indication
of its ' potential in its 47-37 victory over Lake City Tuesday
night.. ,;¦
; But Thursday night with! a
berth in , the Minnesota State
High School Basketball Tournament7 :at stake, Waseca's: true
worth became clearly evident.
The District Four, champs
boosted their ' record, to 21-2 by

outclassing Preston here ; in
Mayo Civic Auditorium en route
to a . 51-36 triumpli before a Retion One championship, game
crowd of 3,102.
Waseca built up a 13-pojnt
lead by halftime, stretched it " to
as many as 17 points in the
third . period and then literally
deprived Preston of the ball for
what seemed like the ; entire
fourth period. .' '7
With over, two minutes remairiing7, in /the third period,
Coach i Manny Beckman . had
his team switch to a spread offenseM or what could justifiably be termed, a stall ^- and as
far as Preston faj is were concerned time couldn't run out
soon enough.
77
Waseca had control of the

ball for durations of 1:5?,. 2:27
and 2:38 from ¦the time it. first
w^nt :.into a stall, prestoii fouled occasionally, but it wasn't
until the last two .minutes of
the game that the District One
champs picked ;.-up : ' their fifth
team foul of the half to force a
free throw situation.!..
The . few times Coach Ken
Denny's squad managed to get
possession, of the ball during the
filial frustrating quarter, it hurried its shots, missing more
often than not, and Waseca's
rugged rebounding trio of Kirk
Keane, .Steve Cunningham and
Bob pazera almost always was
in perfect position to claim the
rebound. .
Preston, which finished up
with a 204 record , could get no
closer than 13 points in7 the
second! half , trailing!43-30 after
three quarters and 47-34'late in
the fourth period: ' 7
Another factor, in Waseca s
favor : of late has ¦;' been the apparent "spell" it seerhs to cast
upon an opponent.' With all.due
respect for the team's aggressive; manrtp-man defense, it still
. Mebrose, losing 53-52 to Chi- seems like it would have to , be
sholm in the Class A final aftej some kind of spell that ' has
a sinailar ' onerpoiret! loss to St, caused' Waseca's last three foes
J a m e s me year - before, to average only 30 percent , from
slammed Barnesyiile 61-36 as 6- the floor. 7
fopt-8 Mark Olberding .canned Jn Waseca's 5540 victory over
24; points and pulled down 22 Wanamingo in the District Four
rebounds in the Region 6 final. title game, Wanarhingo shot just
The Dutchmen are 23-0 for: the 34 percent, in Tuesday night's
season, beading into , their fifth victory over Lake. City, the Tigstraight ;tournament
ers made only 27 percent and
¦
¦ ¦¦: ' appeaiance; !' .;- . . '
' - ;- 'V; . • .
Thursday night Preston shot a
CJushblm will bring its sec- disastrous; 31.percent ( 18-59).
ond : straight undefeated record Waseca , which shot 48 percent
to the Class A 7 tournament (23-49) , outrebounded Preston
which; begins next Thursday. 34-27 and the latter got pnly.;sevr
The Blue Streaks .won the Re- en rebounds in the second half ,
gion .7 championship, and their "Waseca played real well to21st game without' a loss; with night compared ; to 'Tuesday
a 37-30,decision over Rush City ; night ,". . : remarked a candid
'
Paul McDonald arid Bill Slatte- Coach.; . - Denny- ..¦; aiterwards.
"Their
big :guys moved a lot
ry each had eight points as Chibetter .- than we . thought they
:
¦"Z : 'Melrose- ' ' ¦•!: ¦ ¦
could,; and they really knew
.
(Continued on next page)
how to move ttie ball around

Melrose earris a
slate meet berth

:- 7 SHAKING A FOE ,";'\- . Preston's Kelly/;- ditorium. Waseca won 51-36 to earn a berth in
Fitzgerald : managed; to slip away;from Art the state . Glass A tournament, which begins
Hoehn of Waseca . oh this move to the bucket .'. next Wednesday in the St;.: Paul Civic Center.
during Thursday. .night's /Begion One champ> ' - . t£>aily News Sports photos by Jim Galewski)
ionship garae in Rochester's Mayo Civic Au- .

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Melrose and Richfield, the
heartbreak losers of the .1973.
Minnesota High School Basketball Tournament, are back for
another shot at state d»ampionshipSi and Chisholm will return
to defend its; Class A title.
• Richfield, ; 58-54 loser : to
Anoka in the ..Class AA tournament last year, defeated Blboniinigton Jefferson 50-42 THursr
day night for the Region ' Echa:mpionship and a .spot in
next Wednesday's. .first , round
against the Region C champion,
either Berriidji »r Duluth East.
RicMield will : bring . a 204
record into the tournament at
St; Paul -Civic , Center after
ttirning back Jefferson behind
Brian Denmari's 19 points and
Steve Bender 's. 11. Both players
were tournament
standouts last
¦ ¦¦
-ye'ai.: - , ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦
. . . " •' ." • ,-;• • '. . '!'
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By KEN RAPPOPORT
matic second game' ., of that
The perils, of; the NCAA bas- West doubleheader
at Tucson;
¦
'. , "' -¦ . Zy ' ¦ 'Z ' :ketball playoffs continue Satur- Ariz. . "
day:, with another . episode; after Michigan's stunning victory
a cliff-hanging escape by UCLA earned the: Wolverines" a berth
and the end of the serial . for in the Mideast; finals against,
Notre Dame.
- . Marquette, a 69-61 victor, over
: ; Faced.. by; sudden-death . ex-r Vanderhilt in the other Mideast
tmction, UCLA's' proud de-fend- game at; Tuscaloosa,; Ala.
ing: .champions1 put down, stub- : .. North Carolina State will.play
born Dayton 111-100 ; in triple the East finals against Pittsovertime Thursday . night '! inZ a burgh, Which trimmed Furrhan
pressurized West regional, semi- 81-78 _at RaJeighi , N.:C. y - .:
final game;' !'.
Oral Roberts, and Kansas adNotre Darne wasn't so lucky, vanced to the finals of the Midthough. Michigan took the fight west. Oral Roberts . defeated
out of the. Fighting Irish;\vith a Louisville 96-93 and Kansas ralshocking 77-68 victory oveT the lied for a 55-54 decision over
nation's second-ranked team.
Creighton in Thursday night's
Top-ranked North . Carolina semifinals at Tulsa, Okla.
State, meanwhile, kept , no .one The best action of the night
«ri theTJsdgerM'hi.s:seat with.an by -far-was- the ^lKJIiA-Dayton
tinsuspenseful, - . ' 92-78'' viWikt' of game, an affair with all the eleProvidence in the East.'- . . ' .;
ments of a movie thriller.
These results, among others, The Bruins, hire-time, winset up the regional finals. .
ners of the national championUCLA ; will play San Fran^ ship in the last 10 years, were
Cisco, which , defeated New heavy favorites- over , the FlyMexico 64-61 iri the less dra- ers, And it looked like things

were going to go that way, with
UCLA. holding a.l7-point lead at
one time, , :
But the Flyers rallied behind
Mike' Sylvester and : Don Smith
to tie the gam-e at '80 at the end
of regulation time.: The : score
was also: tied : at the end of the
first and second overtimes, at
88 and 98. ,
Then';Bili Walton, UCLAls
outstanding center, scored five
points in the third overtime to
pull it; out. Tie. Flyers couldn't
run with the de^p Bruins at this
point and were only able to
score two points to UCLA's 13
in the; third extra period.
Howard Smith scored 16
points and Kevin Restani added
14 for San Francisco. The Doris
grabbed the lead for good midway through the second fha'lf
with eight ; straight points, four
by Restani.
Campy Russell scored 36
p o i n t s and collected , 18
rebounds to trigger Michigan 's
upset of, Notre Danie. . Russell

took charge of the rebounding
early and Wayman Britt scored
12 points as: the Wolverines
bolted to a 28-8 lead over the
stunned Irish .
Notre . Dame later came : back
behind John Shumate,. ! who
scored 34 :poirits overall , but
buckled ' , under Russell's bullseye shooting later, in :¦ the . second half.
Marquette put down a late
rally ! by Vanderbilt, which had
thrived on comeback victories
all year. Two shots by; Bo Ellis
and one by Ed Daniels in a sixpoint streak with three minutes
left killed the Commodores'
comeback hopes.
David Thompson connected
for 40 points to lead North
Carolina State's big victory
over Providence. :'
Bill Knight scored 34 points,
22 of them in the second half ,
to lead Pittsburgh past Furman. Lew Hill and Kirk . Bruce
added 12 points apiece to the
Pitt offense.

Wally says . . . Save gas!
Once you put your cJir in
our lot you won't hove
to turn a wheel.

f
Cpmbln* 3 great vacation
at Minnesota '!moil complete
vacation facility In the*

SUPERIOR NATIONAL FOREST

Mix 'mn ii f> nny ivny ) i»* llko
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'
American Plan at Its bast! Great
accommodations
and
food , line
lots to do , , . Bolt , 11 siting,
riding, walersporti, o(c;

« RENT-A-BQfl>T;»)

Rent a houseboat on beautiful
Qlrch ' Lako tor ns many days as
you 'd llko, Miles of cruising
waters, C o m p l e t e l y equipped.
Sleep up to .10.

' SSllS

mULUULUM^

mM.'l\ij( it ^TTmw
l
Canon Ihu uncrnwded wilderness
completely outfitte d wllh ttie fin(ist equipment , F.vorylhlnn furnished, Go with a group or Independently.

f or frJci liivrnliirtt ,
<cull or writ(> i

A.W. (W.illvl Nil!
aiH/ ?Z1 '821b
_ 570BJ Cut Dth Si.', Duluth , Mn, &0812 -¦

¦
' ¦ The v won chatnpiqnships their
first two trips and took a consolation title- the next time they
•came to the University of Wisconsin Fieldhouse.
For Neenah, which was appearing in its, fifth state tournament in six years, the story was
different , albeit familiar.
; Green Bay Southwest , using a
pair of free throws by Tom Anderson with one second to play,
scored a 61-59 upset of the
Rockets to gain a semifinal
berth.
Lincoln
faces
Milwaukee
North (18-5) tonight for a
berth in Saturday 's Class A finals, - Southwest ( 18-5) takes on
Superior (20-3 ) in tho other semifinal.
North used the playmaking cf
Erv Terry and the hot shooting
of Mike Gardner to oust Janesvllle Craig 71-62. Superior tied
a shooting record in a 71-55 lacing of Burlington only to see
tho mark fall before the oven
hotter shooting of Lincoln.
In the one Class C game played Thursday, McFarland edged
Marathon 48-45 to gain a berth
in Saturday 's titl e game. It was
tho 30th successive win over a
two season span for tho defending stato small school champions,
Lincoln 82, Madison 76

Lincoln hit (H) por cent from
Iho field to offset tho scrambling, frantic tactics of Madison
and in the end , il was tho holf»ht.
of tho Comets that provided the
defense that brought victory.
Blocked shots and steals in
tho closing seconds were keys
as fi-foot-4 Greg Griffin , Lincoln 's shortest starter , was a
key man.
After Mndison had cut , the
servo to 75-74—largely on free
tJirows-with 1:59 to play, Grif-

fin scored a free throw and a
a basket off a steal to put the
Comets up 78-74.
Rodney Halburt scored his second basket of the game with :37
to play and the game was out
of reach for the Knights,
; Mike Gutter hit 11 of 18 shots
from the floor and finished with
29 points to lead Lincoln.
. Dan Hucke led Madison with
18 points. ;
North 71,Craig 62

The Blue Devils , with Gardner hitting for 31 points—including 17 in the second half—bounced back: from a .30^28 lialftime

deficit.
Chris Weber, who scored 49
points in Craig 's victory over
North in their fi rst game of the
season , started the second half
by sinking a jump shot to make
it 34-30. But Gardner hit a jump
shot and then scored on a tip-in
to tie and the¦ ¦Blue Devils were
on their way. ' . . ', .
They took the lead for good
at 41-42 with 2:09 left in the
third period and a five - point
play with 3:21 left in the game
put the win on ice for North.
Gardner drove in for a layup.
Weber , following him , got hung
up on the basket and was charg-

HEMMED IN . .' . Gene Glynn (with ball ) , Waseca 's 5-8
junior guard , appeared to be trapped when he was surrounded; by Rick Grooters (left ) and Tony Lammers of; Preston
Thursday night.,But Glynn was able to pass; the ball !tp a
teammate and Waseca went on to win 51-36.

ed with a technical. Gardner ,
who made the basket, then converted with the free throw. Then
North brought the ball in and
Travis Bailey hit a tip-in to
make, it 67-5ff. '~ "
Weber finished .with"" 33 points
to take game scoring honors.
Gardner hauled down 14 rebounds and McKay 10 as the
Blue Devils outboarded Craig 5831—.10-13 in the tell-tale second
half.
Superior 71, Burlington 55

Quickness , record shooting
and a swarming zone defense
brought Superior its first cham-

Neenah coach disagrees
with suggestion of j inx

By DICK JONES
MADISON , (UPI) - Nconah
conch Ron Eincrson said his
teams may have been having
a little had luck , but they 're
not jinxed ,
Tho Neenah Rockets saw
their WIAA Class A title hopes
dashed Again Thursday when
Tom Anderson sank two free
throws with ono second left to
give Green Bay Southwest a 6159 victory,
"We Just lost, our momentum ,
our composure and started playing individually, " a dejected
Eincrson said.
"You know , a llUlo break
here and l-horo and we'd be
playing nkftin tomorrow ," ' he
said.
It was tho fifth lime since
1009 tho TLockots enmo lo the
state meet and loft without a

title and the fourth time they
lost by such a close margin ,
Eincrson disagreed when one
newspaperman suggested h i s
team might be Jinxed.
"We've come hero five out of
six years," Eincrson said. "I
wouldn't trade that with anyone. You can only demand so
much from theso kids."
The Rockets put the ball in
bounds with one second loft but
failed to got lt to Wayne Kreklow who had broken the gnmo
wide open in tho third quartor
with 12 points. Einerson said
the ball was to go to Kreklow,
"He's a super bnskotbnll player," Einerson said.
Southwest conch Stovo Nnult
said nearly tho same thing
about Anderson,
"He's mentally very stronfl
takes pressure well, conccn

lipurdesA Loyola
reach ^emiliriails

: ST.7 PAUL, ;Minn.' (AP ) . - with 13 points.
The, opening round of the Min- ; Lourdes rocketed ! to !a . 12-2 .
nesota Independent High School lead in the opening quarter and
defeated St. John's Preps 51-35
Basketball Tournament went behind 21 points by Tom ;
about as expected with Defend- Wente - and •- ! 12 by Thomas
in g chain p i o n Rochester Lance, Tom Griffith; and . John;
Lourdes,.-; Mankato Loyola, St. Kessler each ¦ had
9 for. St.; .
' ., ' ¦''¦; ' ,"' .
Paul Cretin and Minneapolis De John's, ,
La Salle advancing .into! the De La Salle, trying to win the
tournament for the,i 10th time,'
semifinals. ; v .'¦*
Lpurdes was paired against defeated Beriilde of St. Louis.
Loyola .at 4 p.m. in one semi- Park 62-43 as George Drouches .
final. Cretin riieets: De La Salle scored 16 . points,; Percy Wade !
at 9 p.m. in the other to set up 14 and Peter Joseph 23. Mark '.
Saturday night's championship Lenss picked up 14 for Benilde. '.';,
Loyola's Dave Qsboda 'turned- ;.
game, ;. ' -!' <)retm won by the most con- in the top individual^ perform- 7
vincing,. scpr«7 in'.. ' ¦ Thursday!s ance; with !27" points ;" and . 17.
first ' round, routing St, Agnes of rebounds — the total off the .!
St. Paul 73-38 as; James! Boland backboards by the entbre .Cro-, [.
led a balanced attack- with 16 sier team , as the Mankato school
points. Joe Lentsch . contributed defeated : Crosier 54^34. Dave
15 points and Bob Blake 12. Maurer and Ron Gall each; had
Mike Dyer topped St; Agnes 17 points for Crosier.

Gopher '6'
tips BU 5-4

©eEtah Soses
WW ill4#|' [^
VIM J
St©f¥2
IV B W 0 Lincoln
MiBili^ old
iaill%Vll l wins
SMIM
1IVvBlHII
IvJW
Bv GENE W. HIMTZ
MADISON (UPI)-It was the
same old story Thursday for a
pair of
state tourn ament veter;
ans.
.
Milwauke e Lincoln continued
to win and Neenah continued to
lose.
The Comets, Wisconsin 's topranked prep five , used its awesome height and record shooting
to set down a late - challenge
from Milwaukee Madison 82-76.
It was the 23rd win without defeat for Lincoln this season and
tho Comets now are lfM in seven appearances in the state public high school meet.

:
against our . zone. ' .
|back. Losing like this: will be
-., "We stood around too mtich pretty tough ! for ; some
¦ of oui
and took too many .outside kids to get oyer;" . -. -' .
ZZ- t shots," he add«d.. "And when- ! ; Pazera led the winners, with".
ever we missedj they, had all 15 points, including• ,; '10: in; .thai ¦
three of their big men right j second quarter when Wasecft- ¦'- .
there for the; rebound."
I outscored Preston 18-10, Keane:
. Waseca, which last earned a finished with 12 and Gene. Glynn^
trip .; to state M .1948,. will : meet j the - ; team's cool-headed floor
¦*. :
on offense, added 10.' ¦
the winner of Region Eight -- general
Preston (M)
Wiseca C51)
V
.
either Mahnomen, Thief River:
FG FT TP
; FG FT TP
6 0-0 .If
Falls, !Blackduck or Argyle — Lammers 4 0r2 8 Keane
4 0-0 8 Pazera .
4 -3-3 .13
in its!, first! game of the- sta te Menslnk
T.Larson .5 0-2 10 CUnlnghm 4 M l
"
Klockernn
O
0-0
0
Glyrin
S
0-0 10
Class!' A tourney next week in I Fitzgerald ' 3 . 0-0 6 Hoehn
2 0-0 4 .
the St. Paul Civic Center,' ., '' : I Gi-ooters 2.0-0
'
,
,
0
7-2
2
,4 Miller
0 . 0-0 0. Anderson. 0"<M).'O 7 ' ;
"Waseca 's been close to. go- ' ClirisHansn
Denny
O OO. 0. Swenson 0 0X1 0 .,
ing to. state in the past (1969
'. "¦¦+.—;—^— ¦ Conway .'0 ¦• 0-0 0
Tolaii l»'0-4 3<¦ J.Larsoh 0 0-0 0
and! 1972) , and they really wantsteffan; : o ;p^i • .
ed it, tonight, ". Denny .. noted.
' . 'Tolali J3 ' : 5-7' 51 ^ been there.
"But once you've
PRESTON .. . .........;..;. ».;H 10 <—M .
(Preston went last year ) like we , WA S ECA r.v... ' .¦¦:.- ¦• ¦. .'.' . '. M '¦>» '0 , »-5l
:." .
Fouled
Out: Fitzgerald¦ -fouls
have , .you . really want to go i .. Total
': •'. ' Preston -14, Wasec* I '. -

tral.es," Nnult said, Anderson
shoots B0 percent from the frea
throw line.
Nault through the turning
point In the game was when his
Trojans backed off on tho press.
"Wo were a lttle too aggressive,'" he said. "At halftimc I
told them to loosen up. "
Tho Trojans came back from
a 12-point deficit in the . third
quarter , with Bill Gustafson
loading the w»y with 11 points.
"That was the key, when wo
wont man-to-man ," he said.
"That had to have a psychological effect. "
Einorson agreed and praised
Dhe Trojans.
'"They 'ro tough," he said.
"You've got lo respect anyone
who wins in the Fox Valley
League."

BOSTON (AP) ^- Vic Polich,
who played with the Boston
Olympics !of the old Eastern
Hockey League 30 years ago,
rieturned-. : to . Boston Thursday
night to 7 watch ' his son lead
Minnesota t e a 54 victory over
Boston University in the open^
ing round of the NCAA Hockey
Tournament.
Mike Polich, a junior wing,
scored a short-handed !goal with
13 seconds, left to lift the Western Collegiate Hockey Association runnersup over the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference titlists.
Michigan Tech, which has led
the nationwide coaches poll
s i n c e mid-January, meets
ECAC runnerup Harvard in the
other semifLnal contest at Boston Garden tonight.
Minnesota, now 21-12-6,. had
to get past Denver in WCHA
play to get to Boston, and Vic
Polich reminded his son of that
¦"fact. ,
"I said to Mike , 'Win this
thing, will you? I want to make
the trip. '"
Vic, 54, now a switchrnan on
the Burlington Northern Railroad , lives in Hibbing, Minn ,
He had not been back to. Boston
in 32 years.
"I told Polich all night long
you've got to shoot ," said Minnesota Coach Herb Brooks, "I
think it was his first shot on
net, He really pulled the trigger, didn 't lie?"
Brooks had words of praise
for Boston University; now 22-8
and scheduled to meet the loser
of the Michigan Tech-Harvard
game for the consolation match
Saturday! The championship
will be decided Saturday night.
"You have to give BU credit,
'

'

pionship bracket victory since
the 1955 state meet when the
Spartans — then Superior Central—finished as runnerup to
Eau Claire Memorial.
Using its speed , Superior outscored Burlington 17-2 in an
eight minute stretch of the second and third quarter and the
outcome was never in doubt after that.
The Spartans moved ahead of
the taller Demons 33-12 at ona
point in the second quarter.
The presence of 6-foot-6 Ed
Uhlonhake and 6-foot-7 Ted Ebbers were enough to make Burlington a slight favorite before
the game, But Ebbcrs arid Uhlonhake couldn 't cope with the Lehew ioins Lions
inside quickness of S-foot-5 Rob
DETROIT (UPI) _ Rogers
Lehew,
45, Thursday was
Moodle and the gunning of Moodie, Mike Stack and Dan Mor- named a s s i s t a n t general
¦
manager of the Detroit Lions in
gan.
The Spartans finished with a the Nntlonnl Football League.
I/enow quit as general manager
65.9 shooting percentage.
of Calgary in tho Canadian
Southwest 61, Neenah 59 Football League to accept the
' The game was close through- Detroit post.
out the first, half , which ended
in a 30-30 tie.
But junior Wayne Kreklow led
the Rockets to a 12-polnt lead
midway through the third quarter and Neenah appoared on Its
way, The Rockets hadn 't figured
on fi-foot-1 junior Bill Gustafson ,
however.
Gustafson, relegated to a secWith a Guaranteed
ondary role because of the prcsIncome
onco of Pcto Schlol and AnderFOR THE BE5T
son , scored seven succssive
In QUALITY and SERVICE
points as the Trojans rallied to
In DISABILITY and
mako It 48-48,
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL ME:
Kreklow , however , brought
M*rv Fuglestad
tho Rockets back again nnd ,
454-4608
with , 2;30 to play, thoy had a
58-51 edge.
MONARCH LIFE
Anderson and Sclilei then look

/^^:'• Protect
- Pm' ^mr
v^^L; Eflm*"

m if m '"8s

WIAA
(Continued on next page)
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They came back,'' Brooks said.,
"A lesser team, would quit in
the same situation. They
proved \their class.. They were
down 3-0 ! and they were still:
: ¦<¦[,
coming at us.- '!.
Minnesota's John vHarrfii
opened the scoring with 41 seconds left in the first period and,
sophomore Warren Miller . and
John Matschke boosted the lead
to 3-0 in the second.
Peter Marzo tallied in th|,
secondhand third periods , for
Boston, but Harris got his second of the night to make it!:4£
at 4:50 of the third.
Bill Robbins countered with a
tip-in and Rick Meagher, scored
on a solo dash to knot the scor* :
before Polich put the game
away.

SPORT fL!*j i
SHOTS $fwL
i
SPORTS QUIZ: Who is the
oldest player ever to appear
reRularly in the NRA? Ho turned 40 on December 8, 1973.
? ? ? ? ? ?

The younger , but much-talented, Lew Alcindor < (Karecrn
Alxlul-Jnbbnr ) established a
m^ijor college career record
during ! his " .three years ot
UCLA The record — Held goal
porcenta fie, By , hucketing 948
of his 1,476 Uolil j-jofil attempts
as a colleginn , he achieved n
.63!) pcrcentn fie , tho best ever
over a career in college baskcthnll. He led the nation in 1967
with ' a , fili7 percentage ,' a record for one yenr , nnd also led
in 10(59 with n figure of .635.
The oldest phiycr «ver to anpwir refiiihirJy in the NBA is
Johnny Green of the Knnsns
G'ity.Omnhn. Kind's. Rob Cousy
was the oldest player ever to
got into nn NBA gnme , He
enme out of rotiremont for
seven gnmcs in 1J1R9-70 when
he wns conchihg tho Cincinnntl
Hoynls. Cousy wns tlien 41
years old.
Choose your luncheon or dinner from a wide selection of
excellent food on the menu nt
SHORTY'S — "expertly served. "
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT
and D. J. LOUNGE
Mark & Contor S1§ .
452-2622
Open Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.12:30 a.m., Sun. Noon-8 p.m.
LOUNGE OPEN
'III 1:00 a .m. Dally
Midnight on Sunday
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Kentucky Stafe Morganmpe
^
HioyeJ oii to toumarnenifincile
NAliserais

7

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Ken-,
tucky State thinks it's on the
threshold of becoming the first
team ever to win the rational
meet; including four who led the (21-10%) and the 6tf-yard dasJi
7By STAN SCHMIDT
The Hu&
record).
(6.3
Association
of Intercollegiate
an.NIC
,
\ictory
Dragons
to
a
landslide
Sports
Editor
News
Daily
Hanson,
Athletics basketball, championGary
kies
also
return
last year with 105 points to St. who won the pole vault . ( 13-00.
ship four times.:
Moorhead State ! is heavily- Cloud's 63.
..
¦
.
favored to, win its7 fifth straight
. Bob Griffin of Miniiesota-MbiThe .¦ second-seeded . Tliorobreds, who had to display class
Northern Intercollegiate Confer- !. The Dragons return . Ke* Scar- ris was originally expected to
who won the triple return-to defend his.60-yard imto overcome Midwestern of Texence . indoor track- and field borough,
;
as 80-74 Thursday night, hope
diampionship Saturday, but jump with a leap of 44-8V2, John termiediate hurdles ;. title, but
to jump another hiirdle tonight
there's one! point ono : ami's cer- Tiemann, who won the mile in the Cougars are how Hoi expect4:17.4- placed second in . the ed to compete becausei of^ scholin a semifinal battle with No.
tain, of. .7
14 West Georgia. : .
- How g66d is the synthetic sur- NAIA championships earlier astic, conflicts..,
-""'' •
turn:
this
year
and
has
already
face in Winona State's MemoriThe : other ,: semifinal contest
. Moorhead's overall depth may
ed in a 4:10.5 (the NIC rec- be . : the deciding factor. The
al Hall?
and the; night's curtain , raiser
: The ;176ryard track will get ord is 4:i5,8) this season;! Daii Dragons already have; broken
sends No; 16- St. ¦ Mary 's; of
Texas agaihit No. 4 Alcorn
kies also return -. Gary Hanson, Woodbury, who won the 600- five indoor school records and
•A&M. .
ginning at 9 a.m.,. when Wino- yard run in a conference rec- matched another: Woodbury's
na Srtate coach j iyrpn, Smith ord 1:13.7; and Jerry Johrison, ¦i:i2LS' ;:.in - ;' lhe 600, Tiemahn's
West Georgia advanced by
whipping Indiana of Peiuisylva-and his Warriors host the first- who ' won the 60-yard , high hur- 1:55.2 in .the 880 and ,4:10,5 in
in 7.5.
hia 103-69; marking the : third
ever indoor . track meet" in Wi- dles
the mile;! Line Woodbury's
¦'
; St.; Cloud's John ; kirnbrdugh, 2:14.8 in the : 1,000; and Bob
game in as many appearances
nona. —
in this 37th annual tournament
Smith, indicates that- several voted the meet's!! outstanding Jappe's 7.1 in the intermediate
the Braves have broken the
NIC records could be broken, athlete last ;year as a .! fresh- hurdles !and 7.4 in the highs: .
10o-point .;: maik.
oh paper , but the. quality of the man, returns . to defend his -. -! St. Cloud; which has finished
jump
St. Mary 's downed No. 8. Au!
the
crowns!
in
:
long
.
synthetic surface¦¦ is still unsecond to : .Moorhead for four
gustana , of Illinois 74-65 in the
known; ' ¦ .77?' - ' '-,!- .- "
straight years,.; will also be
Schedule of Events
quarter-finals, and Alconi A&M
;'. "We just don't: know . how
looking to distance specialists
edged Hanover of Indiana "107good the ;track really as," Smith 9 a.rri.—Pole vault, prdlims 8, finals ; Mark Dirlces, Dave; Erler aid
¦
102 in . a double
overtime^ cliff.finals.
prelims-8,
10
.a.m.—Hlaii
lump,
,
'
long
.and
triple
Bays.
Mark Nelson,
¦¦
a.m.—Shot put, prelims/ & finals. . . . .
hanger. , ¦" . . • V
One thing Smith is certain oE 10
10:30 alrn.-^Lo'ng lump, prelims & finals. jump artist Gary Propeck and
a.m.r-it)-yir6 high , hurdles, prelims.
Freshman Gerald .SaiiningIs the quality of Moorhead 's 11
middle-distance specialists Scott
11:15 a.m.—40-yard dash, preJims.
harn,. who kept the: THorobreds
team.
11:30
a.m.—60-yara Intermediate hurdles, Stallmany ' Scott Lapham . and
¦
. • ' prelims. '
in the game with -Midwestern
"I don't see where anybody! 1. 'T-:45
j oh.ii Streachek . for added .points.
a.rn.^30Orvard dash, prelims. . - .- ..
;
'
with a 24-point first half , finthem,"
predicts.
he
can beat ,
.
Noon—Triple lump, prelims &! finals.. - .
Tiemann and Line Woodbury
p.m.-^-Sprlnt relay, finals.- "
; -~St.
ished,
with 30. . Kentucky State,
"I'd say Mbdrhead is the team \M
Dirkes
of
ofryloprhead,
¦
.;
'
1;50 p.m.^One-Mlle run,, final*.
behind: six ,points at the half , fito,-beat,' followed by St. : Cloiid 2 p.m.--<0-y.2rd dash,- finals. - '¦
Cloud, Dave Anderson of Be,
,
[.
SHOT
[Carp>
THOMPSON \VTTH ALLEY OOP
North
p.ni.-riwo-yard run , finals.nally ' went . ahead on . Cunnihg¦
State.! Betnidji State and Wino- 2:10
midjr, Jim.: Jensen of Southwest
2:30 p.m.—60-ya" rd .dash , finals. ' '. '
'
;'
na will fight for . third, followed 2M0 p^rri 300-yard- dash, finals, : . ' and Winona 's Bob Brewiriglon ' .'Una-.State 's' .David . !ihonips on' (44 ) has the ball up above the . ham 's: basket with. 11 minutes,
2:50 p.m,—Ttvp-mlle .rwn, finals,.
led.by
by the rest of the field.".- "
are expected to .' make , the mile ' : basket ready to drop in his Alley Oop shot during Thursday's 23 second left and" ¦<¦ once
3 p.m.—V.OOfryard run, finals.
'
• ' '¦./ :¦,
13 points; . 7
Intermedial* ¦hurdles, run one of the more closely con- ; " 92-78 NCAA Eastern i?legipnal victory over Providence.. Mar; Six defending - champions re- 3:15 p.m.—e>0-yard
• •' . ;• '¦
: finals. - , . - . .
Clarence . Walker. . . and Tom
vin Barries is un'abk to stop the score. (AP Photofax)
turri for .-the;.'firth : annual indoor 3:247
tested events of the day; •;¦ ¦;
p.m.-Wlile relay, finals.- . . . .
Turner found the range often; in
the early stages arid, helped
.West Georgia pile . up a 63-28
halftime lead - over ' the ' outclassed perirsylvahians. Walker
got 20 of his 24 points in . the
first half. (Continued from page 3b)
: Dennis Carter was the clutch
F;irsf
Period—1,
v
Minnesota,
Connelly .38
end of the period. .
oveuv' ;First Anderson made ,: a CHICAGO (AP) — Brian the game,""Coates said.
(Morrison, McAAJhon)-,:. :20. 2,. Chicago, rrian. in St. Mary 's :triumph .
kid
got
it..
He
'led
'I'm
glad
the
Goates
the
Chicago
Cougars
Dui'mg
the
secoiid
period
,
Backstrom
27
(Liddington
.
, Harris), 8:00.
7
jump shot, When Neenah tried
by
3, Chicago, 'Coates 7
13:25.. ' Pe'n- When the -Vikings ; trailed
to inbound the bail,!Schlei stole to their fourth straight World was in a better position.;for the each club jot three goals, ex- alties-rPalerneht, Cfil,(Maggs),
- rha|or-mlhor, 10:0) ; only three points with .2:58 left,
'
victory shot than I was,'' said Backst- iting with the Cougars 7still Smith', Min, ma|or,minor; 10:00'; -Curran, Carter, who wound up with 26
it and scored a layup. Another Hockey Association
'
Min, 10:00.; "7
. .
,inbound try resulted in another Thursday '.".night . . ' ."by; . scoring rom, who hadk a pair [di goals holding .a slight 5-4. margin, 7
Second . Period—4, Chicago, Coafes 8 points , hitZ. a . freew - throw; and
'
interception and this time Schlei three gbak to beat the Min- himself when he passed off to Murray : Heatley .. had , two CBefrzelock/. " .Pr6ceviat)-, «:55:" 5, Minne- thi-ee field goals. Gary TomasCoates in front of the net' al- goals: f<)r Minnesota and . other sota, Ham-pson. 1.4 (Johnson,. .Walton), zewski added 20 more.
Fighting Saints 7-4.
Was fouled . He made two free riesota
V ¦ :.
t, Minnesota, Heatley .20' (Anlbnov¦It ¦' . was Coates' first . "hat though both - men;, had , Sainte Saints', scores v/ere hy Connelly 7:4B.
f.ch), . 15:57. 7. Chicago, Mavely -12- (Stathrows to make it 59-57. .!
Alcorn AIM blew a 10-point
P.opiel), '13:54. 8, Minnesota, Heat'
and Ted' Hamps-on,. Larry pleton,
; When Neenah threw the ball trick'' im his pro career with goalie Mike .Curran beaten .
ley 21 (Arbcur, - Antbriovich), -'-17:27. 9, lead in the second half against
'
'
was
the
Saints
.
second
MaVety and Bob Liddington; got Chicago,
'ILlddihgton . 20 (Wavety, Staple-, Hanover ;aiid finally [ von ' • bn
out of bounds on the, next try, the World Hockey Association 7 It
¦
1on'); T9.:l4. Penalties—Smith, - Mln, 13:39;
Southwest tied ' the score when and after the game he said the straight loss after a string of 11 the other Chicago goals. :
Smitti, Mln, 18:45; Llddrngton, Chi, 19.-20; William Bell's three-point play
Minnesota came into 7 ;the • ', Third ;• Period—10,-. Chicago, Backstrom and Nathaniel , Archibald's six
Dave Holtz : tipped one in with whole leain was helping hirn '¦victories. ;
(Wafipn, Newton), 1:29. il, - Chicago,
'
"
.
The
it
up.
Saints
got
off
to
a
qiiick
soh'dly in second place, iri 2J.
set
game
..
play;..
Coates. 9. .(Backstrom, ' Proceviat), 19:5.4 . consecutive points in the second
:12 to.
:
y
.
start
Wayne
Penalties—Watsbn,
Chi,.o:44; Magg' s, 'Chi;
with\a
goal
b
"Hell,
everyone
knows
ho\v
the
WHA
West
Division.;
The:
.
7
extra;: period . ; Bell [ niade 29
,The Rockets were .seemingly
McMahon, Mln 12:M. ¦ .moved them 12:04;
•Shots ', on ' .goal: ..Mlnhesofa frlO-4-^24; points. Dennis Laker and. Jeff
still in command , however, as unselfish Ralph (Backstrom ) is. Connelly in the first period,; but Cougars' ... victory of
25-11-10-46. .
they brought the ;ball -up . court They were all trying to set me iBackstrom and Coates bounced within ^our points idle fourth- .Chicago
Goalies—Minnesota,- .Curran; . Chicago; Jay paced ,Hanover with730 and
Newson:
28 points, xespectivelyi
for a;'- final shot. It missed , An- up. for that third goal late in back for,a. 2-1 advantage at the place Cleveland in trie East. •
derson got the rebound and Eon
Benson, also up for : the ball,
fouled, him with one second left.
The ' fr-foot-2 senior calmly
drepped in the two ;winriing free
throws just before time ran out.
(CoJitinued from page 3b)
McFarland 48,Marathon 45
shdlm r overcame : B-ush City's
:¦
Marathon, paced .by the hot ST. LOUIS CAP) -"They Parker field goal and were nev- slowdown tactics.
^"hree other: teams joined V; Over 275 people attended/ the phies to representatives ' of the
outside shooting of Larry Heinol were bumpingj but we've been er again headed .
and Larry Hurtis, led through bumped more by Michigan, Parker and Larry Cole each Melrose, " Richfield . , and Chi- first Hockey Night, in Winona Maple Leafs, the High School
most of the : first half and the Marquette and South ¦Carolina," chipped in 18 points to the sholm in the state tournament. Banquet held at the Oaks Sup- , League playoff champs, to W &
qualified Wednesday per : Club in Minnesota City C Printing; the winner of the
Raiders at one point held a 26- the coach . of Toledo Univer- smooth Rocket offense,. while Simley
19 advantage over the favored sity's Rockets said.
' Jim night.',;.'-. -Thursday night.
j Midget League playoffs, and ; to
,,
Jim
Kindle
added
16
.
Spartans.
Minneapolis Washburn and the event , which was spon- both H. Choate & Co. and ModArizona State's Sun Devils at- Brown 15 and Mike Larsen 12. Hopkins Lindbergh, the only
sored: by the Winona Area Ice ern Concrete, the , co-champions
McFarland rallied in the final tempted to outmuscle the Rock- Southern Cat , advancing its
8 minutes; of the first half to ets Thursday night and came re<»rd to 23-4, had it easy after team. to . beat Richfield this sea- Association, was arranged to of the Pee : Wee League.
close! 26-25 at the intermission off on the short end of an 81-74 bursting ' to a 33-16 command son, earned the right¦ to play honor the participants in Wi- ! - ' A smorgasbord dinner was
the third first round game of nona 's Park-Recreation youth served after which Kent Gerand the Spartans then reeled off score, in the Collegiate Commis- over SMU.
the first eight ' points of the sec- sioners Association basketball But - the Trojans , substituting the Class AA tournament. hockey leagues and to present nander , coach of the St. Mary 's
ond half to go ahead 33-26.
liberally, ;relaxed their grasp to Washburn defeated Minneapolis ; awards to each of ;the league College , hockey team , and Ray
tourney.- ' .
DeMuth , coach of Cotter High's
: McFarlan d Coach Sam Mills
44-33 by halftime and sputtered Henry 74-43 for the Region D champions/
— with his top players ham- The upset advanced Toledoof, again after . forging a 70-52 lead championship as Randy Wil- | Park-Rec,Director Bob Welch hockey suad, addressed the
liams scored 18 points and presented championship tro- l gathering.
pered by fouls — then order- 1&-8, to Sunday 's semifinals
h- with 9:08 left.
ed his team into the deliberate the tournament along with 15t
USC's Gus Williams scored 27 Mike Mosely added 16.
offense and Marathon gradually ranked Southern CaU which, dis- points to head his team's 55 per Lindbergh swept by Bloochopped away at the lead until, posed ¦of Southern Methodist 82- cent shooting, Avhile 6-foot-8 mington Kennedy . 50-42 in Rewith 18 seconds left , it was 46- 70. .
SMU sophomore Ira Terrell gion F as Bill Molzahn collect'45. ¦. } / : ¦
Filling the other berths in the scored 20 points and grabbed 15 ed 17 points and Lick Malotky
¦
Two free throws by Frank Seu- semifinals will be dinners of rebounds.
15.-: ' ". ' • '
10thbetween
bert after 6-foot-7 Bill Peterson games tonight
Washburn is iri its first tourhad picked ! up his fifth foul ranked Indiana , 20-5, and Tennament since winning the state
brought the Raiders to that nessee, 17-8j which meet in an
title in 1955, and Lindbergh
point. Ten seconds later , how- opener, and Kansas State, 19-7,
made it for the first time.
7 The 46th annual Minnesota
a.m. and 2 and 4:30 p.m.
ever, Hurtis missed a free throw and Bradley, 19-7, who vie in
Waseca, qualifying for the State Bowling Tournament
shifts,
that could have tied the score the nighteap.
first time since 1948, defeated continues its assault of the
Teams, from Wells, Albert
and Sawyer made two free "It's sort of like playing
Preston 51-36 for the Class A Winona lanes ' Saturday and
Lea,
Minneapolis , Mankato ,
throws after the final buzzer tackle — the more you get hit
Region 1 crown. Bob Pazera
Sunday.
to account for the three-point the better you get at it,", exscore<l 15 points for Waseca ,
Winona , St. Paul , Nisswa,
Mapleleaf Lanes hosts the
edge.
now 21-2 for the season.
Brainerd , Sleepy Eye, AusClass A and B tea m events
plained Toledo Coach Bob NichMarathon- (45): Kra 'utk'ra'mer 1 4-4 6, ols, whose Rockets gave away
In the Region 3, semifinals. Saturday with 11 a.m., 1:30,
tin , Hastings, Lake City,
Siymansld 3 3-3 8, Seuberra 'iM 9, Helndl
Red Wing, Winnebago , Red6 0-0 15, Hurtis 4 2-5 10, Brand O O-O 0, size but not guile to Arizona
Four members of Augusta's Clara City nipped Renville 66-65 4 and 6;30 p.m. sliifts and
Total 's 17 11-16 Xi.
in
a
battle
of
unbeaten
teams
woo<l Falls, Keister, BuffaSunday
with
11:30
a.m.,
State.
2
championship
loop
unbeaten
McFarland HD: McFall 3 0-0 6. Saw;
and Marshall thwarted Gibbon and 4:30 p,m. shifts.
lo Lake and Olivia will comyer 2 3-4 7, Pnarson 6 7-8 19, Dunsfon
Arihave
been
named
to
the
squad
in
combatting
Toledo,
3 0-0 6, Harrison < O.J 8, Scbuelt 0 0-0 0,
pete at Mapleleaf ,
Westgate Bowl hosts the
All-Conference 57-47.
Hatfield- 1 0-0 !, Heloerson 0 O-O 0, De. zona State's 6-foot-ll Ron Ken- 1974 . Dairyland
Every
other
region,
Atcyo O-c 0. Totals 19 10- U 48.
except
singles
and
doubles
compeIndividuals from most of
Wasley,
Wrestling Team.
nedy and 6-9 Mark
'MARATH ON
1
..
14 1] a 11-45
the same cities will be enMCFARLAND
.
, 1 0 15 14 *—41 trailed through most of the first
selected as for Saturday night' s Class A tition Saturday with 12:30,
Barka
was
Randy
Fouled out; Pearson . Total fouls; Maratered in the singles and
half.
the top 98-pounder in the con- No. 0 , finale , will be decided 3, 5:30 arid 8 p.m. shifts and
thon U, McFurlana 16.
tonight
Sunday with 9 a.m. and- u :30
doubles.
and
teammates
Loren
choosing
ference,
But
the
Rockets
,
Burllnaton (55): Ebbera i 0-1 12, Terry 4 0-0 8, E, UMennake 8 1-1 17, Cole, their
shots carefully, soon Travis, Dusty Warner and Dave
man 0 0-0 0, Hint/ 2 3-4 6, G. UhlenStenson were picked at 305, 145,
tiake 5 1-6 11, Tiiusctwr . 0 0-0 0, Olson edged in front 41-40 on a Mike
0 0-0 0, Corden 0 0-0 0, Geers O OO 0,and 155 pounds respectively.
Har|es 0 0-0 0, Dullenbiisc h 0 0-0 0. ToWarner * and Roy Sernb of
tali 25 5-12 55.
Superior (71): Moodle 7 3-4 17, AAorWhitehall
, a junior who was se19
««n 8 3-7
, Moselle 3 1-3 9, Stack »
lected as the first team 's 1851-1 19, Dou'colle 0 1.2 I , Polglast I 2-2 4,
'
Ell/3 I 0-3 2, Pimuelte 0 0-0 I), While
pounder, both qualified for the
0 0-fl 0, Olion 0 O-O 0. Totals W IMI 71,
D.URLINGTON
WIAA State Wrestling Meet,
., 6 10 I8 2I-J5
SUPERIOR ,.
...
20 11 17 31-71
Also picked from Whitehall
. Fouled out: None. Total fouls : Burllnloon 16, Superior )o,
were Tom Ititl and (132) and Greg Bambenek and Gene Stockade ' totaled 2,950,
mnnn finished with a 501, Team
Or«tn Bay Southwell (»l)i s<hlel J
(AP) - The Jerry Hovey (hwt.) . Tom Cud- Lovas, a pair of Classic League Powder Puff — Marge Mora- honors went • to the Oasis Bar
Fla,
ORLANDO,
3-2 8, Hold 4 0-0 e , Anderson 5 5-7 15,
(119) and Wayne Compeau bowlers , turned in the top in- vec tipped a 207 en route to a with 903 and 2,575, .
Twins were still dy
Geyor I 5-5 7, , Arvls I 0-0 2, Umbero Minnesota
) wore chosen from, Osson- dividual scores in league bowl- 564, Marianne O'Brien had a
(138
0 04 0, Totals 7k 13-15 o).
ATHEI/nd, CLUB : A.C. Ladlooking for their first spring
Htenap 159): Sp ice 2 00 4, Zwo.iifcl
Robin Scerls t 112) ing «o»ipeli(,ion Thursday night 522, Betty Thruno managqd a ies — Peg Drnzkowski
FairohiM,
tipped a
1 0-0 2, Mfidscn 5 5-6 15, Perry 1 1-2 5, training exhibition baseball victho
first
unit
from
Alma
mado
tlie
Westgate
Bowl.
,
at
.
504, Emmy Hommclman finish- 177 and finished with a 445 , the
Kreklow 10 3-4 21, Blonk 0 O-O 0, Ben- tory ' .t oday when they met the
)
(
son t 2-3 10, Wllllamsson 0 O-O 0 . ToSt, Louis Cardinals at Tinker Jack Hnrmeyor 126 was se- Bambenek , a member of tho ed with a 502 and Climato Kran- Lantern Cafe reached 858 and
lal» 24 I-LI4 19,
lected from Blair and Marcus Golden Frog Supper Club five- ing worked for 926—2,625.
SOUTHWEST ..
,. 13 17 1J U-«l Field.
the Hot Fish Shop recorded a
14 H 11 ll-5»
NEENAH
Eisbernor ( 1(17) was Alma Cen- some, .rolled a 259 but failed to WESTGATE : Action _ Ron 2,435.
Fouled out; None. Total fault: SouthThe Twins divided into two ter's lone pick, .
reach the 600 mark, and Lovas, Blank leveled a 230, Rich Bn fiCOFFEE A.M,
wosl 14, Neonnh 15,
teams Thursday, and lost both
W,
L,
Weiloat*
The second team consists of who bowls for Ruppert's Groc- ler camo in with a 584 , the OllhonU
,
M
IS
Janetvllle Cra h (il): l.oschlnn l 2 2 4 , games,
four Independence wrestlers ~ ery, carded a 042,
Plumbing Barn hit BBS and the Pin Plckm
, . . , , . 41
u
Steinke 1 0-0 2, Weber 15 3-4 33, Schleve
1)7
.' . 44
The Cincinnati Reds, with- Greg Holgerson (98 ) , Dan Sla- Gordie Faklor came in with Foul Liners wound up with 2,- Mlsllll
3 1-2 5, Klcqyloy 3 O-O 6, T, F)«r o» O-O 0,
Guttordiistwi . , .
AVh TiVH
ftyc wk 1 0-0 2, Lane 3 0-0 «V Grams 1 standing
a four-run rally by tho by (145) , Ken Mnnka (155) and an errorless 0141, Bob Skccla 885,
Lollypopa
4\ . X)
0-0 2, M. Bero 0 0-0 Q, Eklunrl 1 0 0 2,
Pickwick Pa|»
»
42
ff/imsdall 0 00 O. Tolala 28 t-> 62.
wins In the ninth inning, took Ron Guza (187).
managed a 60ft that included
Koglorette Ladles — Sue Thil- HI'.Lo 'i , . , .
,17'A 4% 'k
Milwaukee North . (71): Gardner 10
a
fi-4
victory
,
The
remainder
of
the
second
in
Tampa
The
Scnftor
Pln>
M
4i
M0 31, McKay f T-2 12, Bailey 3 2-4 8,
thrco straight 203 games, and mnny turned in 220—548, Leonn Alloy Cnlj
w/i 44'A
Llston 1 0-1 2, Tcery 5 0-0 10,. A, Gard- Montreal Expos outsluggcd the team is mado up of Grog MyFnn(««llcs.
with
32'/j
4Vh
Bill Glowczewski finished
Lubinski and Arlene Sobeck
ner 0 0-0 0, Hood 0 0-0 0, Clay 4 O-O J,
Oalloway 0 00 0, Jones 0 M 0. Totals Minnesota B squad 7-5 nt Day- skewltz (112) and Dan Olson an errorless 602'.'
MAJOR
Alice
both
camo
In
with
558's,
31 9-17 71.
W QI IHB I*
Polnl»
tona leach.
(185) of Blair , Keith Rupprecht Dave Ruppert's 593 and Jer- Noitzko managed a 511 nnd Kay
JANESVIUE CRAIO . . . 13 17 li -16-H
O'L/iuohiln Plumhlim
.1414
/rllUWAUKEB NORTH .. U II 71 21-71
Craig Kusick hit a homer for (119) and John Pettis ( 138) of ry Turner 's 528 were also er- Theurer and Reneo Slirneman MdUko Mock-, ,,
ai
Foyled null None. Tolnl fouls i Cralo
New York Llln Ins.
HO
Skovbrotcn
Ton
Augusta,
the Twins against Montreal.
v
rorless
,
the
Wine
Houso
co
both
had
5<MVs.
Golden
Brand
Wloi) H
m,
29
1?, North )) ,
(132) bined for 1,042
(126)
and
Craig
Moltzau
Roy
Mover,
lnnkcop«r
IVk
Joe
lis,
and Rupport's Foods, tho winner of tho fourth Ascn, Inc, . ,
Danny Thompson ,
Milwaukee Lincoln (62): Lilcke-f) 5 0-1
.
.
,
?l
of Elevn-Strum , Roy Kinser wound up with 2,916.
round title , swept team scoring Fortornlnd Ins.
10, Culler 11 7-7 19, Lloyd 4 l-J », Griffin Rand ji Hundley and Jim Holt
, . , 15
(105) of Alma Center and Ran- MAPLKM5AK:
.Rod Owl
,
10
* 2-5 ID, Hodoe 4 2-2 10, Hftlberl 2 O-O 4, drove
in
Eugles - With 950-2,746,
Minnesota
runs
's
Jonas I Of ) !, Tota ls .15 12-ld 02.
Tom Smokcy toppled a 237 and
Milwaukee Madison (7i): Mack 2 9-10 against Cincinn ati.
Pin Drop — Joan Hlttner cardTho Reds dy Muellor (hwt.) of Alma.
13, 11, Repka 7 3 4 17, J. Repka 4 2-2 10,
wound up wltli n 605, Phil Bam- ed a 202—501, Rita Tropple led The full-grown rnnlc gorilla
Rolh 7 2-2 16, Hucke t 6-6 II, Klein 1 score*! all thoir rurus in the last
«0 7, Johnson 0 0-2 0, Totals 27 71-76 76,
benek had « 015, Bittner. Oil the way with a 500, Barb Bam- stands up lo 6 feet tall and
two inning* off Jim Hughes and
LINCOLN
IS 31 33 21-11
reached 1,048 and tho Sirloin benek hit m and Lonnio Kuhl- weighs about 400 pounds.
•MADISON , , ,,»
30 1711 21-74 Dan Yossler.

WIAA C<>afe^h^

¦
$SIJ;is o0muscled Melrose

mCCMoumoiiient

Four Beavers
on All-Dairyland
wrestling team

Twins are still
seeking 1st win

State howlers continue
assault on local lanes

Bambenek rolls 259 game;
Lovas records 642 series

OMIB

'' I

'

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)Southwest Missouri meets Morgan State in a battle of veteran
versus ' newcomer tonight for
the NCAA College Division basketball championship.
.;-Southwest-,. ' 21-8 and ranked
No. 14, made the tourney's title
found for the fourth time by
beating New Orleans 68-63
Thursday , night. The . Missouri
club was runnerup
in 1959, , 1967
¦
and.,1969. ' :.' ¦ . ;• .: . '.
No. , 2 Morgan ;Stafe, ¦,27-5,
niaking Its first appearancein
the : finals , edged .Assumption
73-70 as 7rfoot Marvin ( Webster
sank 29 pdihts, : grabbed 22
rebounds and connected on two
crucial free throws with 28 seoi
onds left. Z:
The championship game begins at 9 p.ni,, CDT. Assumption, 21-7, and No. 15 New Orleans, 21-8, play: a consolation
match-starting at 7 p.xn;.-:' .

Daiyel: Garrison scored . , 21
points for;. .Southwest to .lead
both , teams. The . Privateers
closed to within two points at
61-59 with just under four minutes left, but Southwest bit five
straight points in two minutes
to sew it up.
Wilbur Holland tbpped New
^
.
Orleans with 18 points.
Assumption;moved in front of
Morgan State for . the first time
when Jeff Scott's layup went
through with 9:45 to'"play..: The
score wisy.5ir$&. There Zytef a
four /ties and the lead changed
three7times before the Bears
went ahead for good on baskets
by Pat Edwards . and Ivan
YcKuig.7 ".. - "
Morgan shot 59;4 per: cent in
the second half to. finish with
ah «ven 50 per cent. Assumption',"', ; hitting; 38 per cent, was
paced" by John Grochowalski
with 16 points. [ Z
/ :v ;

ScorebGarcl
College Basketball

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 7
CCA- . . . ,.'. •
¦
Toledo 81 , Arizona SI. 74 ¦ ¦ '. -•
Southern Cal. Tl, Southern Methodist 70
NAIA—
, Alcorn ASM 1.0//.. Hanover, Ind. 102;
¦' ' j - overtimes
St. Mary's, Tex 7<, AiMUstana, 111. M
W. Gecirtia 103, Indlinav Pa. M
. Kentucky St. 80, Mldvrealem, Tex. 74" :
NCAA SMALL COLLEGE—
Morgan St. 73, Assumption 70 ' ¦' :¦
SW AMssc-urr«8, -USU-New Orleans M;
NCAA . EAST-r¦ Plltslursh- .81, Fyrmah- .7« !
North Carolina. St; . 97, Providence .78. ;
NCAA MIDEAST— .
Mlcrilsah 77, Notre ,Dame 41
Marquette 69, Vanderblll. 41: .
NCAA ' MIDWEST— '
.- Kansas 5J, Crelshton ' :S4 : '
. Oral- Roberts 96, ^ Louisville.«'
NCAA WEST—
: ¦
. 0CLA 111, Dayton ' 100 (3; OTs) . "•
-San Francisco 64, New Mexico 61

Prep Bos^boll

THURSDAY'S RESULTS .
MINN. IND. TOURNEY—
.
;
SI. Paol Cretin 73, $). Paul St. Asnes
38 . '
- De ta Salle 62, it .. Louis Park
Mpls.
¦¦
Benilde 43
Preps
. RocMesfer Lourdes.¦ 31, SI.¦ John's
¦
• ; . - ' :. • ' ¦' '¦
36 '
Nankale Loyola 64 , Onamla Crosier J4
•
TODAY'S GAMES
.. semifliuls .
. 4 p.m.—Loyoia'vs.- -Lourdes - .
¦¦
9 p.m.—'Cretlrt vs. De ' La' -Salle- ' •."•' .'•
'. '. ' - .. . .. Consolation ¦ • ¦ . - .
2 p.iri.—Crosier vs ;.St. John's
7 p.m.—SI'. Agnes.: vs , . Benilde ¦
MSHSL PLAYDOWNS ¦
AA , R EGION D—. .
MplS. WashWrn 7S, Mjils. Henry 43
(champ.)
AA, REGION E- .
Richfield: 50, Sim. Jefferson «-¦:
(champ.) . . . .
..
AA , REGION FLindbergh
' Blm.' Kennedy
Hopkins
51,
¦
¦
-.
•" 39
A, REGION 1- . " . .
.Waseca 51,. . Preston 3« ' (champ.) .
A, REGION J. Marshall ;57, . Gibbon 4,7
:
Renville;66; Clara City-.6S
A, REGION. 4-T
35: (champ.)
Melrose 61, Barnesvllle
¦
A, REGION 7— ". :¦ • ' .
:
.Chisholm 37, Rush Xity 30 (champ.)
WIAA STATE TOURNEY
CLASS .C- .. .
McFarland 48,. ¦ Wararhon 45
CLASS A—' ¦' .. - ¦ . • '
Superior 71,: Burllnaton .55
, Milwaukee Lincoln 82, Milwaukee¦ ¦ Madl¦' . ' ¦
- . . son . 76
.
Milwaukee ¦ -North
71, : Janesvl|le Crais
¦
¦•
.
6,2 7
Green Bay Southwest 61, Neenah 5? ;
TODAY'S GAMES
MINN. IND. TOURNEY
SEMIFINALS—
Mankato¦ Loyola vs . Roch.. Lourdes, 4
' - ; ' .;
. p.m.
St. Paul 'Cretln vs „ M»Ts.- - De La Salle,
9 p.rh. - . ,.
- .
CONSOLATION—
On«mia Crosier vs, St. John's Prep, .2
p.m.. -' -. , St.;Agnes vs. Sl.: Lool! Park Benilde,
'
WI'AA STAT B TOURNEY
CLASS CMinerfll Point vs, Prentice, 11:05 a,m.
CLASS B—
Arnory. vs. Kiel, 1:05. p.m. .
Mauston vs. Sheboys-an . Fails, 7:05 .
p.m.
CLASS ASuperlor vs. Green B«y Southwest ,
3:45 p.m.
Milwaukee North ' vs. Milwaukee 1 Lincoln,
8:45 p.m.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
MINN, IND. TOURNEY—
Championship game, 1 p.m.
Consolation, 7 p.m..
WIAA STATE TOURNEYCUss C championship, I p.m;
Class B championship, 2:45 p.m. .
Class A championship, 7:30 p.m.
P

Pro Baseball

EXHIBITION
THURSDAY'S RESULT S
Atlanta 3, New -York (A) 3, 12 Innln9s
Cincinnati ' 6, Minnesota..4 Los Angeles. 3, SI, Louis 0
New York (N) 3, Detroit.I
Chicago (A) 6, Philadelphia- 5
Pittsburgh 7, Kansas City 1 ,
Milwaukee 10, Chlcmo (N) 6
San Francisco 7, San Diego ' 4
Baltimore 12, Texas 1
California 7, Cleveland 6 .
Boston 8, Houston 2
8
TODAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh vs. Atlanta
Cincinnati vs. Baltimore
Houslon vs. Detroit
Los Angeles vs. Monlreal
Boston vs. New York
¦
SI, Louis vs. . Minnesota
San Francisco VJ , San Diego
Arizona State vs , Ctilcaoo (N)
Kansas Clly vs Texas
Cleveland vs. Calllomla
Oakland vs . Milwaukee
SATURDAY'S GAMES
New York (N) vs. Atlanta
Clnclnnall vs . Now Yor k (A) ,
Los Angeles vs, Houslon

Pro Basket-ball
NB.A

EASTERN CONFERENCE
ATLANTIC DIVISION
W. L, Pet,
, . . . -50 22 ,494
Boston '
47 29 .618
New York

Bullalo -

01)
4

40 35 .533 IV/t

Philadelphia
22 51 .301 2«',4
CENTRAL DIVISION
43 32 ,573
Capital ,
Atlanta
,,,.. 31 44 ,413 U
Houston
30 44 .405 12W
Cleveland ' ,'
.' . . 25 50 ,333 18
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIDWEST DIVISION
W, L, Pel. OB
S4 21 ,720
Milwaukee
Chlcnoo
49 26 .453 J
48 28 ,432 6Vi
Detroit
59 47 .382 25W
K.C. -Omahn
PACIFIC DIVISION
43 32 .573
Los Anaolo.i
41 32 ,542 1
Golden Stato
Sonlllo
32 42 .432 10

Phoenix

2? 49 ,355 )6

23 50 .315 181*
Porllniul
...
THURSDAY'S RCSULTS
State »3
Golden
New York 107,
TODAY'S GAMES
Phoenix vs , Philadelphia. «l Horshty
Boslon nt Clovelnnd
Capital at Houston
isull/ilo nt Chlcaao
Milwaukee at Pelmlt
Golden State al Los Anoislo"
Npw York nl Porlloptl
Allnnla at Snnllln
SATURDAY'S OAMEJ
Cleveland at iluIMn
riojton at Phlladr-lphlB
Allnnla at Portland
Los Apgolos nl Golden Stale
SUNDAY'S OAME5
Mllwaukeo at Chicago
Houston v«, K.C-Omnhn al Omaha
Phoenix at Soattla
Cahllnl nl Doslon
Philadelphia al CUi/elnnd
Bullalo at Detroit
,
Now York at Lot Anseloi
'

:

:

ABA

• . .-• '• .

EAST - . DIVISION '
W, L'.
'
New York- .':....:.. 48. 28.
Kentucky - ;..,...:.. 46 28
Carolina ...'.;,.;... .45-. 31

Pet." OB
.632
.622 1
. m m

Mmihla: ' ..:-.;....,. 25 .51, .329 Wh

Nemphls' . - : . ; . . : . . . . . 10 56 - .243 28'/j
¦: . ' ¦
WEST DIVISION
Utah ¦:.:-:: ::.:::.:.;. 48 26 .649
¦
Indiana .' . . . -. . , . . . : .. , 41-. 3 7 - .526- ' 9
San Antonio . . . . . . 41- 36 ' .532¦ '•' 4V4
Denver . - ; . . . . . '....... 33 -42 . .440 ' IJ'/j
.- 33 -42 .440 TJVi
San Diego . '
. THURSDAY'S RESULTS
. .
San Anfonio ' 105, Virginia M
:';¦ : TODAY'S GAMES .
Memphis vs. ' Kentucky . at Cincinnati
Denver ' at New York . ¦
Utah vs. - -Carolina ' at Greensboro
.
San Diego 1 .at Indiana '
SATURDAY'S GAMES
New. York vs. . Kentucky at- Lexlhoton
•'.
Memphis at San "Antonio Denver -vs. Virginia at Norfolk • ¦ "¦ - .
San Diego vs.. Caj- 'ollna at Charlotte •
SUNDAY'S .GAMES
New. York.at Indiana
-:
¦
Utah at Kentuck y .• "• ¦
Virgihia ' at Denver .
Memphis at San Diego :

Pro Hockey

. .: "'' : -NHL '::: - ' -

EAST ' DIVISION : '
' . . W:. -L T Pis, GF GA
Bos ton . . . . ; ; .. .4S ;13 ! 9 22 301- 166
Montreal.
:. .... 39 ,19 9. '87 '246 298 '
N.Y.. Rangers 34 18 12. 84 255 197 r
Toronto - :.:. . . . . 31 23 13 75 239 196
auffalo . . . . ..i.. - .26 ¦ 30 9 65211 223
Detroit . .. . . . . . . 55 33 10 40,223 276 .
Vancouver: . . . . . 17 .38 11. . 45 180 253
N.Y . Islanders IS ..36 ': 15 45 154 215
WEST . DIVISION
Philadelphia-. . ... 42 .14 10 94 228;13<Cliicago ... '..; - .- 33 13 20 86 22S .139Los Angeles .,,26 30 11 63 18a 207
Atlanta . , . , , . . . 26 30 . -1) 43 )77 201
St. Louis - .;,;.. 54 33 10 58 181 198
Minnesota- .... 20 30- 16 56 203 226
Plltsburgh ; ..,. 22 37. ' .7- 5V193 239
California - . '. '.. 13 45 9 ' 35 174 288
.' ' .-/THURSDAY'S: - RESULTS Toronto 2,' - N.Y. ' Islanders . |7Chicago 5,. N.Y 'Rangers 2
Boston 4, Buffal« :J . - : . . ' :
Philadelphia 4, SI. i'ou'ls 2
TODAY;S GAMES
Atlanta at Vancouver. :
¦ ¦ ¦ • ' ¦
Pittsburgh' .at California '
SATURDAYS G.AMES ,.
Boston . at Toronto7-:
Chicago at: Monlreal . N:Y. - Rangers at N.Y .- Islanders . .
Detroit , at . Los Angeles' '
Buffalo- at St. Louis
Pittsburgh al Vancouver v ' ' ¦ ..'. ' ¦ ¦:
Philadelphia at Minnesota .
SUNDAY'S GAMES
N.Y! Rangers ' at , Boston .
N.Y . : Islanders' - at Montreal . .
Toronto' at. Philadelphia
Minnesota-at Buffalo
Atlanta- at- . Chicago ¦' .;'
¦•

/'WHA ' -

. , EAST DIVISION
' W- ' L T PH.'SP GA
New England . 39- 28 3 81 26S 233 .
Toronto ,. . ; . . 35 31, -4 74 271 241
Quebec ' . . . . ; . . . . 35 31 ; 3 ' '-73 269 247
Cleveland . . . . . 32 V) T 71 226 230
Chicago .. . . . . . . . 32 .32
3 47-229 23«
Jersey ' . ' . -. . ' ..
29; 34 3 41 225 244
WEST DIVISION
Houston . . . . . . . . 4 2 ' 21. 5 89 277 184 ,
Minnesota
.... . 38 297 2 79 289 248
Edmonton , . . . . 3 3 . ' 32- ¦ 1 . 47 228 230

Winnipeg

..... .30. 35 ¦ .5 45 224 262

Vancouver . . , . 2 5 42 0 50 248 289
Los Angeles.
23 47 0 44 20J 29j
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
New England; 6 , Vancouver 3
Houston 4, Los Angeles 0
Qucbic 3, Toror.lo 2
Ctilcaoo 7, Minne sota 4 ¦
TODAY'S GAMES
New England at Edmonton , Vancouver at Winnipeg
Minnesota at Jersey ¦
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Jersey at Cleveland
,
Quebec at Chicago ' .
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Vancouver at Edmonton
¦
New England at Winnipeg
Clcevland at Houston .
Chicago at Toronto
Minnesota at Quebec

Favored teams
post wins in
Class B playoffs

All three favored teams prevailed in the first round of the
City Leafliie Class B basMball
playoffs Thu rsday night,
Westgate Bowl , which finished second behind Johnny 's East
Side Bar in the regular season ,
standings , clobbered Valentino
Trucking 03-31 as Dave Wldenborg pumped in 21 points and
Mike Rodgers added. 14. Wayne
Valentine topped the losers with
just nine points.
Lake Center disposod of VoTech f>2-<lfi despite a 25-point
performance b y Vo-Toch's Joe
Dittrich, Rollic Smith and Miko
Ahraham both had 12 points for
the winners and .tcammalo Rod
Barkcma chipped in with 11.
Stove's Lounge got by Winona Liquor 55-45 with Mike Irish
leading the winners ' balanced
attack with 13 points. Tim Tlougan and Gary Alircns had 13
and 12 points respectively for
tho losers.
Next Thursday , East Side,
which mual, be knocked off .
twice, will (ace Lnko Center nt
fi:l!> p.m. nt Winona Junior
High , and Sieve 's will take on
Westgate at 7:15.
m

Sanderson given OK

BOSTON CAP) - The Boston
Bruins KIIV Q suspended center
Dorok Sanderson porin ififilon to
bogln talks with other teams In
tho National Hockey League,

Greenhousea! Market takes
Mondovi sets broad losses
open house
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) Gehrke Floral and Greenhouses
ryill hold a grand opening in its
oewly-remodeled facilities Saturday and Sunday,
Hours : will be: from 9 a,m, to
I p.m. . Saturday . and from . 9
a.nV; to 5 p.m; Sunday. Free
farnations will be given to , the
first 500 women each ¦day arid
refreshments will -be served . V
Mr. and Mrs/ . Erwin . Gehrke,
iwners.. . of . the , establishment,
purchased the greenhouse from
Mr. and Mrs. Edward . Robinjon. in September 1973. . .• ¦¦"
The Gehrkes farmed, hear Mbiena jfo * 27 years before purchasing the floral business.. They
have . extensively remodeled the
wilding-this winter .: A 40rby-42foot addition to the. east of the
present ' : greenhouse Was added
fa early October, along with ex;en$ive ;remodeling to . the ; front
retry and former garage/ '•'.
Housed in the new . addition are
three floral and arrangement
design areas , office facilities,
two-car . garage, ;shpwer. facile
ties, and storage area. An additional 20-by 25-feet of floor space
obtained by conversion , of the
garage; has enlarged
the show¦
room Btrea. . . • •¦
The entrance of the showroom
tvas also remodeled;
John Gehrke, son of .Mr . and
Mrs; Gehrke, will join the business after graduation. He is attending Wisconsin Slate: Univer' majoring in
Bity-River - Falls,
¦
horticulture.
Mrs.; Gehrke deigned the floral shop? addition;¦ final drawings
were completed .- .. by . Architect
E.. G, Gramschuster,;.Mondovi.
General contractor was Buffar
lb Valley Building Center, Mondovi; plumbing, Hurlburt, Durand;, electrical, Val-Vleet Electric, Mondovi ; . heating, Mondovi Hardware: arid excavation ,
Nels Nyberg. Mondovi..
'

'

Whitewater
acquisition
issue killed

ST.. PAUL, Minn. — The controversial land acquisition : bill
which ' would , have , given the
state of Minnesota powers to
obtain , additional lands for the
Whitewater Wildlife Management Area; near Weaver, Minn,,
was killed /here Thursday by a
House subcommittee; :
• The bill ; created a stir • in
Southeastern . Minnesota earlier
this year when it was proposed
that the state Department of Natural Resources ' be granted
powers of eminent : domain —
condemnation powers. - '— ' but . vocal opposition led to the removal of that section from the bill.
The bill, authored by Rep.
Thomas Resner, ¦' ¦DFL-Rochester, would also have placed a
two-year moratorium oh all development in the Whitewater
area. -;
The House Appropriations Division of State Departments
subcommittee at first cut the
bill's appropriation from $500,000 to $150,000, then killed the
bill altogether.
Committee members pointed
out the action was taken because they were concerned with
funding a nonessential bill during the second year of a biennium.
Resner promised that another
effort to pass the bill would be
made in the next session, The
Wasioja Group- of the Sierra
Club , a Rochester based affili ate, suggested the original bill
to Resner.

Legion post and
auxiliary set
observance
, American Logion nnd Auxiliary, Leon J. Wetze l Post 9, will
celebrate the national Legion 's
551h birthda y Tuesday with a
joint dinner nnd mcetinfi.
James Walker , Minnesota department commander , and Mrs.
Harold G 0 0 pford , Minnesota
American
Legion auxiliary
president
will
be guest spenkcrs.
Walker , a
World War II
veteran h a s
been an active
111 (i m b 0 r of

Westpnhl
M1

Post

nf rlnhbiiis-

Wallior

diilc-Cryslai [or 25 yenrs. Ho
is serving his Kith yoar as
rust Service Officer.
Highlights of tho program
will be the presentation of an
honorary life membership, a
gold membership card nnd an
older worker award honoring a
local industry .
Members and guests are asked to mnlce reservat ions at tho
Legion clubrooms by Saturday.

NEW YORK CAP) -. The
stock market took some fcroad
losses today under the pressure
of rising . .short-teirm ; interest
in
rates and . some uncertainties
¦
the Arab oil picture.. ..'.; ¦¦.;
The, nodn Dow . Jones average
6f 30 industrials was:of f 5.39 at
884.39, and declining, issues held
a . lead of better than 2 to I over
gainers- oh th« New York Stock
Exchange. - Z' - . : .
¦' '¦ "The market; is -, reacting to
.
the recent ris« in short-terni interest rates and .a little . .disappointment . that the oil situaion isn't more cleari". said
John Doherty at Blyth Eastman
E>illon :
Alpha P&rtland . Industries
was the Big Board's most-active stock , unchanged at .16%,
after y Z - a " • 320,100-share block
trade. Power Test Corp. said it
had bought . 320,000 shares, increasing its holdings. . in the
company to slightly more than
20/per cent ,
-.- On the American. Stock Exchange, the market-value, index
was down .47. to 101.54.
. Other Big Board issues on the
active liLst included Peiinzoi], up
I.at-27%. The company said its
directors, had movfed to s-pin off
a , natural gas : pipeline,, subsidiary.
;.'¦ The Amex volume leader was
Great .American Industries j unchanged, at 1%. :
The NYSE's noon index of aU
its . listed comihon stocks was
off .38, at 52,98.

i p.m. New York
stock prices

AlliedCh y. 45 ¦[. tBU
250
AllisCh ¦;-; . 10% IntlHrv .- - 28%
AHess
34% IntPap ; - . ¦20%
AmBmd . .38 Y, Jnslt-.",' - 20%
AmCan ; 29 ;. Jostens . 15%
ACyan
24% :.Kencott : 39%
AmMtr . . 10- Kraft
44%
AT1T ¦ , 52% Kresge
32%
•
AMF ' -.; 231/4 Kroger . .; 24%
Anconda 26% Loew's ¦ 22%
ArchDn . - -23% Marcor : : 24%
' 84
ArmcSl , . 24^8 Merck ¦¦.¦
¦¦
AvoGp . 7 - MMM-.'¦"' .• ' 78%
BeatFds 21% MihhPL 18%
BethStl 7 : 34 MobOil .' . 48
Boeing
16V4 MnChm . 61%
BoiseCs ... " 17% .MontDk 34
ruhswk .-,'• I81/4 NorfkWn :. 66%
BrlNor
44% NNGas
52%
CampSp¦ 7 36% NoStPw . 25%
Catplr• -,.; 7. 61% : NwAir ' . . 24%
Chrysler
¦ . 19% NWBanc 63V4
GitSrv .'[ . 52% Penney Y74%
GomEd . 29% Pepsi
63%
CornSat ., 3€% Phelpsbg : 41
ConEd
30% Phillips
55%
ContCah . 25V4 Polaroid ¦ 84%
ConOil : 47 RCA ; • ' = ' ":20%
CntlBat ¦: 36%" ''RepStl"" v .' ' :.''-26%
Deere "-.' ¦ .- 45 Bockwl. .- 28%
DowCm .- 63% Safewy42%
duPont
170 . . SFeln . 32%
EastKod 109• ":: SearsR
88%
Esmark 32% ShellOil
61%
Exxon v . 87% Singer
37
Fire|tn
17% SouPac
35
FordMtr 51% SpRand
43%
¦
GenEl ,: • 51% StBrnds '. 53%
GenFood 28 StOilCal
31%
GenM
53% StOillnd 95%
GenMtr 7 54 Texaco
29%
GfenTel
25%:TexasIn 107%
Gillette
39% UnOil
46%
Goodrich 17% UnCarT)
38
Goodyr
17% UnPac
81%
Greyhnd 17 USStl
43
Gulf Oil
23% WesgEl
22%
Homestk 85% Weyrfasr 40%
Honeywl 79% WinnDx
42%
MSt
29 % Wlworth 18%

Livestock
SOUTH ST. PAUl
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn, (AP) (USDA) , — Friday: Oallle ancf calves
2,900; small supply of slaushter steers
and heifers ocnerally steady, cows and
bulls steady, vealers slow , steadyj few
choice 1000-1150 lb slaughter steers 43.0043.50, few loaOs 1250-1350 lb 39,00-42.50,
load 1345 lb 38.00, choice yOO-UOO lb
sloutihler h«|fcrs 41 .00-4J.OO, ullllty and
cornmcrclal slauohler cows 35,00-37.00,
few 37.50-38.0O, cutler 33,00-35.00, canner
29.50-33.0<1; yietd orado I |700-2000 lb
slaunhlcr . . bulls 39.00-42.00, 1-2 1450-1850
lb. 36.50-39.50, prime vea lers up lo 68.00,
choice 5D.0O-6o.00, oood 5O.Q0-59.0O .
Hoas 7,000* barrows and gilts opened
slow, later , fairly aclWe, early sales
mostly 50 lower, later steady) 1-2 190-250
lb -35.00-35.50 , shipment 35.*5 36,00, 1-3
190-250 |b, 34,50-35.25, 2-4 25O-160 lb 34.0034.75, 2-1 2W-280 lb 33.00-34,50, 2-4 280300 lb 32.0Q-33 .5O; sows sleady, 1-3 300400 lb 31.OC-32.00, lew, under 300 lb up
lo 32.50, 1-3 400-600 lb 30.0031,50; boars
2.00 lower, 24.50-25.50 , few select under
250 lb up 16 28.00 .
Sheep 200; all classes mogVirafely active, steady; choice and prime 90-100
lb woolcd and shorn slauohler lambs
Wllh No. 1-2 pelts 37 .5O-39.D0, 100-110 lb
36.00-37 ,50, utility ahd oood slauohler
ewes 15.00-10.50. choice and fancy 65-95
lb feeder Inmbs 35.50-37,00, oood and
choice 34.M-36.00.

Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) - Wheal
receipts Thursday, l|j| year ann ISO )
Spr|nn whea l cash trading basis tinchanoed, prices down nine cents ,
No. I dnrk nor. fltflrn 11-17 prololn 5,385,<7,
Test weinht premiums; ono cent each
pound 58 lo 61 lbs; one cent discount
each Vi lb under 58 |bs.
Protein prices: . 11 per <ont 5,38; 12,
5.38; 13, 5,40; 14, SMi 15, ' 5,46-5. 47; 16,
5. 46-5.47; If, 5,«-5.47 ,
No. ) hard Montana winter 5.40.
Mlnn.-S.n. No. I. hard winter 5.40.
No, 1 hard amber durum, 7,50,8 ,50; discounts , amber ?(l fo IK) cents; durum
70 fo 1,50.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2,781k-3,6M* ,
Oats No, l extra heavy white-1,53,
n r
r
W, .y»«r. «uo 56; Larker
» 5|..
. Ai.d2;
W' (line
Jr * Malllnn
J
?,
2.5l,3,M)| Dickson
2,51-3.60; Feed 2.35-2 ,50,
Rye No, 1 and 2 3,25-3,35, i
Flax No, 1 11,25.
Soybeani No. 1 yellow <S,04V4,

¦

NO FRONT DOOR
JEPFlQTtSON C f T Y , Mo,
(UPI ) — Missouri's slate
capitol la the only stntehouse
in tho United Stntos without a
"front door. "
Tho south side , which is most
soon by the public, is tho backsido of the building , Tho front
M
Use the kind of dishwasher faces the Missouri Rlvor to tho
dotorgent recommended by tho north find has neither entranco
manufacturer of the appliance. nor exit.

Winona markets
Froedtert Malt Corporation Y

Hquri g a.m. ta 4 p.m.
.Submit: sampls before loading,.
Barley purchased at price* . subject to
charifle . ' . - . -" ¦":"

Bay State Milling Co. -

;

mieitior A .Gr»iii .. Price» ' ,
'
. No:. -l .' -N. ' Spring . Wheat ' .; ,.,... .. .5,21.:'
' No.. .2' H-. -Spring Wheal . :.;..-: :. .' ':.SA9- .. .
No. 3 N. Sprlng ' .' Whe't ¦ ..V...... . 5;lf ''
. No, 4 - N . Spring. Wheat ¦, ,
,.. 5.11 ,.
No. 1 Hard - Winter Wheat- ...... 5.23 .....
5,21. .
Wheat'
.
. :No. 2 Hard Winter
.
' No, 3 Hard Wltner Wheat ¦ ,...;;. . 5.17
¦ ¦ No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat J.v...5.13 • :
No. : 1 Rye . .; . . : . . , ; . , . . > : ., .• . . 3-15
No. J Rye . . :, . : . . . . ., ¦ ¦:¦¦:¦¦¦¦ 3.13

....

Dale Friday, March 15, i?74)
:. PUBLIC NOTICE
' WINONA COUNTY BOARD.
0* ZONING ADJUSTMENT 7
' Notice Is ¦ hereby sWen that on Tuesday, tho 26th ' day ¦; of Anarch; 1974/ . at
the hour of 7:30, In the Winona (Boland Building) County tourt -House, the
Board ol Adiuslment will hold- a public
hearing on the appj lcalalon of. Ronald
Sfelnbauer for a variance; on the follow,
. ¦¦; ._
ing described property :
That part, of ;the following two parcels
of real estate jylnfl West and South of
the Gilmore Valley Ro»d = .
Pflrccl "T
Commencing. 6' ehalns arid S links west
on the' ciuarfer : line from the frcwfer F»«
between Sections 31 and 32,, Tp. 107/ R.a.
7,; thence West' on Quarter - line -13.92 .
chains to the southwest corner of the
^ 107,
SE'/i- .of the-NEW of Section- 31, Tp. , -ol
Rg. 7; thence north . on the; wesMme
'
'
section
quarter
. .20.50said quarter of
¦
chains;, thence - south , 57 40 - east 5
Creek;,1hence
of
chains io the. east bank. .
south Ja'W east 13.50 .' chains; thence
south : 8.07 chains ' to the place ot . best*
nlng. ' - . . , - . .'. . ' ''
¦:'..'..'. - . ..
Parcel; !. ' . .<. '
.._ ./ .,
That ' part of the SWA . of the NE'A ,. .ot
Section 31, Tp; 107, Rg , 7, described as
follows. t*w.it: . Commencmg - . at the
the
northeast corner, of said, SW'A of ,
disNE'A el Section . 31; hence south a.
tance of 802.3 feet; Ihence . north 88°5q'
west a' distance of 150.2 feet;. ;thence
north 21°'45' east , a' distance . of 112 feet;
thence north 70* wesl o distance of 2!
feet; ttience north -35*45' east a distance
of 113.1 feel; thence , north- 65"5' west
178 feel to the center of-Gilmore Valley
Road;- .thence southwesterly, along- the
center' ' of said road, a: distance , of 72
feet ) ' thence north 70'35' west a distance
of 910 feet to a point which . Is 160. feet
east oi the west -line of; said, quarter ot
quarter ' section;- thence north a distance
of 236 feet; thence south -7Q"35' east s
distance of 1020 feel to ,the center; ol
said road; thence, northeasterly . , along
the center1 'of said . raid- a distance of
¦451: feet to the-. .point-of beginning, j ; .
described
¦ Excepting
the, -: following
¦rrr!
real /estate:
¦
.
. '¦ • ¦
.
Exception No; 1
.
Commencing at the northeast corner
'
Section
3 ;
of
HEV4
-SW.V4
of
the
,
.
of . the
thence south- a . distanc e of ,802.3 . .feel;,
of
we
st
a
distance:
88*50'
thence north
'¦1512 feet';'• thence - - north- 21*43' east a
70.
-thence
north
distance of . 112 feed
west "it-distance :of 12 feet ; thence north
35*45' east.a distance , of . 113.1 feet;
thence north" . 65*05' west a distance of
178 feet; to the cenlcr . of the Gilmore
Valley. Road; thence so>uthwesterly along
the center of said road a . distance of 72
feet ; thence , north ' 70'35' west a distance
of 910 -feet to a ' point, -which Is: .160 -feet
east; «f the west line of :said quarter- of
point of beginquarter . section for the
p
ning; thence' , south- 70 35'- east 910 feel
to the center , of the Gilmore Valley
Road; thence northeasterly . along the
center of Gilmore Valley Road a distance
of 130 feet; thence north 70*35' westMo
a point which Is IM. feet east . 'of. the
west line of said: quarter of quarter section; thence south to the place : of beginning.
¦ ¦ ' ,:• Exception No. I
.
That- part of the South - Half of.- . the
Sec
of.
NEW)
Northeast. Quarter (S'A of
tion Thirty ' One ' 130, -Township One
Hund red - Seven . (I0O - North, - Range
Seven (7), West, of.-the Fifth Prir-^l
/TOrldian, "Winona County,' Minnesota,
described as ' follows: . Commencing : atthe southeast corner of the SW'A of.the
NE% of said- Section .31; thence - . north
along the. east . line, of the. SWA of the
NE'A of said Section 31, a distance of
511:50 'feet; thence et a deflection angle
to.vttie left of 89*10', - a distance of,80
feet; thence at a : dellection; angle to the
rlsht of lOSUVK) ", » distance of 195.87
feet to the point of: beginning of the
parcel to be described; thence 'at a deflection angle- to, the right of 90* , a distance of 250 feet; .thence.'. at . a deflection,
angle to the - left . ol: 90*, - .a . distance of
175 feet; -thence al -a- .'deflection' -angle to
the - left ' o f - 9 0 * , a distance, of 250 feet;
thence at a deflection; angle to the . left
of 90* . -'a distance of 175 . feet to the
point of beginning, , - 7
Exception No. 3
That part of . the South . Half of the
Northeast Quarter (Sto of NE'A) of Section ' Thirty One (31), : Township-.One
North,- - Range
Hundred Seven ,1107)
Seven (7), West ,of the . Fifth, Principa l
Meridian, - Wipona County, Minnesota,
described a$ follows: - Beginning at , a
point on the south: If ne .of the SEW ot
the NE'A of said Section 31, I00 fee1
east- of the- southeast corner .of the SWA
of the NE'/< of said Section 31; thence
westerly along the south line of the SEW
of -the -NE'A of, said Section 31, a. distance of 100 feet,to the Southeast corner
of the SWVi of. the NEV< of .said Section 31; thence af a deflection angle , te
the right of 90*41' and northerly along
the east, line:of the S.WVii of the NEW of
said Section 31,' a - distance of 511.50
feet;' thence at a dellection angle to the
lelt of ' 89*10', a distance - of 80 (cot ;
thence at' .a deflection, angle to the right
of Wt'41'30" , a distance of 195.87 feet ;
¦thence ' at a deflection angle lo the right
of *?0*, a distance ol 300 feet;, thenco .at
a: deflection angle to the right.of 87*40',
a distance ¦of 629,f2 tfeet to tha point of
¦
beginning,
Exception No. 4 '
That part ot the Southwest Quarter ol
Ihe Northeast Quarter . (SW'/< of NE'/il
of Section Thlrly.One (31), Township
One Hundred Seven (107) North, Range
Seuea. (7), West, described as follows:
Commencing at .the southeast comer ol
the Southwest Quarter of the Norttiee-st
Quarter (SWA ol NE'A) ol said Section
3) ; thence north along the east line ol
the Southwest Quarter ot the Norlhcasl
Quarter (SWA of NE'A) of said Section
31, a distance of 511.50 feet; thence at
a deflection anale lo the left , of 89*10' , a
distance ot 80 feet lo the point ol beginning of the parcel to be described;
thence continuing Northwesterly along
the Inst described course, a distance ol
298,93 feet to tho center of County State
Aid Highway No. 11; thence- . 'at. a del.
fle-ctlon annle to Ihe right of 113*07'
and northeasterly, along the center of
Counly Slate Aid Highway No. 21, a distance of 1B3.90 teet;' thence , at a deflection angle lo In- right of 85*43' , a
distance ol J66.13 Ic-el; thence at a deflection angle to Ihe rlohl of 87*W , a
dlslance of 06.75 feet to the point ol beginning, containing 0.85 acros more or
less sub|ccl to Ihe right ot way of
Counly State Aid It Ighway No. 21,
Exception No, 5
A perpelual easement lor a Townsh ip
Rond over and across Iho following
described real nslate, lo wli:
That part ot the South Ono Half ol the
Northeast Quarter¦ (Sta ot NE'A ) ol Section
Thirty-One (31), Township Ono
Hundrod Seven (107)
North, Range
Seven (7) .West described as follows:
Ccmiranclnn at Ihe southeast corner of
tho Southwest Quarter ot tho ' Northeast
Qunrler (SWA ol MEV<) of said Section
Thirty-One¦ (31); Ihence north along the
enst line ol tho Southwest Quarter of
the Northqast Quarter . (SW'A of NE'A )
of snld Section Thlrly-Opo (31), a distance ol 5)1.50 Itict) thence al » »lellectlon antile lo Iho led ol 89"10' , a
dislanco ol 80 loot; Ihonce at a dellection angle In the right ol !06*4V30", a
distance of 195,17 reel; thence al a doflecllnn angle to lha rlohl of 30\- a distance el 50 foot lo tho point of. benlnn Ing; Ihence at a deflection angle lo Ihe
left of 30", a distance of 270.74 feef;
thence nl a deduction untile to Ihe left
ol 90* , a dlstanco ot 215.08 feet lo Ihe
easterly rlohl ol, way line ol Counly
Slnle Aid Highway No, 51 1 Ihenco a I n
deflection annle lo Iho loll- ol 64*]' 1 and
southerly along Iho easterly right of
way line of Counly Stato Aid Hlghwy
No. 21, a dislanco of 60,3 (eel) Ihence
al a cloflocllon nmiio to the led o| ?J")3' ,
a dlstanco of IKU3 feel; thence at a
dellection anoln lo the right of "0" , a
distance of 210.74 feet to the point ot
bcnlnnlno nf a curva lo tho rlalil, said
1
curvo having a rndlui ot 50 feet ape n
central angle ol 3O0" ; thence aland nnld
curve an arc distance of 261,79 feet to
tho point of hKilnnlrto.
Exception No. 6
A pnrcol of land bound on Ihe north
ond Iho nasi by llie easement convoyed
by John E . U«> and Mary R, Citly,
and James E, (Icover and Mary Hoover
to the Township ot Winona, which ease,
ment la dated Ihe 27th of October, 1971)
Hounded on tho -west by Iho fillmore
Valley Road anil bounded on the south
by Ihe real estate nwnod by James E,
lloovor and Mary M, Hoover ,
Description ol variance on loll 1 1 1
<oml>lned as one Ipl from 2 acrei down
ID 51360 Sn, Feel and setback tfbrr
slream from required 300 feet down to
120 teet on Ion 3 J. 4 combined at one
lof from slrnam icMBack of 200 fool down
In 150 foot, All in block ona. Alia lot
sUn reduction lo approximately 44,000
Square loet on Id ono, block two,
VERNOLD A, BOYNTON
Secretary, Winona county Board
(Pub,

of Zoning Adjustment

NEW YORK EOO MARKET
JWedlum white ;;. '.; .' ..'.:. '.;.!. .5«-,»l . '
large white ¦ , , . . . . . . . . .; . . . . . ;61-.64

' . . ¦-'. ' • If your .furnace is more than
fi-ve years old, it's energy-saving to have it inspected; It
could be keeping you comfortable but . using too much energjr
in the process. ; .
(Pub. Date Friday, March .15, 1974)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING ,:' .'PROPERTY OWMERS — PUBLIC
HEARING ON A PETITION TO
CONSIDER PRELIMINARY PLAT ¦•

IVIhona County. Plannlno Comrnisslbn '
County Court House
;
•'
Mar;cn/7/ ' 1974
;
to consider, a preliminary
petition
A
plat, as applied / t 'o the;¦ property des'¦-'. • - - .
cribed .as;.
Commencing, at the SE Corner of
Wi. Marysvllle Subdivision, County'of
¦
nona, thence South . alono ,the East
Line of the NE Quarter of section 17 ,
a distance of 685 . feet, thence NW
and parallel wltti the South line, of
Marysvllle . Subdivision, a distance of
1,590 feet mdre or less. Thence at a
deflection angle to the right of 85* a
distance of 690 feet. ;Thence . at a de- -' . ' flection to the right of 22". a- Distance of 440.Feet more .or less -t o
the South Ripht of Way Line, of U.S.
Highway No, 61, Thence S.E. along
said South Right. ot Way.Line a distance of 270 feet mare or less to an
with "a Marysvllle sub¦' Intersect ion
' • division plat, Whence following the
: Soulh ahd West Bprde' r, of said Marysvllle Subdivision Plat to- .,the .point
-'. ' of beginning, All • located upon the
N.E. Quarter 61 Section 17, Town,
¦ship 106N,. Range 5W. - Richmond
Tvyp. ,- . '
ras been filed by: Frank J. Nottleman.
A. public hearing will be held by the
County Planning Commission on Tuesr
day, March 26, 1974, at 7:30'p-.m; In the
-temporary Winona County Courthouse
(Boland Building), at - wtflch.. time, you
may appear, if you so desire, either In
In oppoperson or by agent or attorney,
:
.presition to or support of the proposed
¦
' ¦ :
.
liminary: plat.
. The hearing, of this appeal Is -not
limited to those receiving copies of this
Notice, and. if you know of any - neighbor
or affected property owner who, tor any
reason, has- not-received a copy, It will
be appreciated If you would inform them
:
of this public hearing. .
Respectfully, - - . Vernold A. Boynton .;¦ '• - . . ' ,
:

By: Vernold A. Boynton .
'.•: ¦ Winona County : Zoning Administrator
- Winona County " Planning. Commission

«Pub. Date Friday, March 15, . 1974) ¦¦
NOTICE OF RE QU EST •FOR DESI 0 N A PPROVAL -

9A

Notice is hereby given that Ihe Minne^
SNOWB'LOWER; tiller; '.power: mower and
sola : Highway bepa' rtment . on AVlarch .1,
other small «hgine . repairs, sales and
1974, did request , .design approva l from
service. Howard Larson;- Old Minnesota
¦
trie Federal' •. Highway Administration on
Situations Wanted—-Fern.
29
, City - Road : r' el. ' 454-1482.
. a .retaining wall to prevent' erosion ol a
rock backslope 7 adjacent to the ' Westr
repairs,
ERV'S F 1*1.1 Service. Home
FUP.MITURE. REF.lNISHING . doner at res.
bound lane ol 1-90 two miles west ' of
glass replacement .- painting, emergency
sonable rates. Pickup and delivery. T6I.
• ¦ '. ' '" . "'. -NOTICE - ' . ' ¦.
'¦ Fountain City 887.4702 or 454-17.96.' : ¦;
Ihe . Village of Dakota .
repairs, tree trimming -and removal
..
.
.
¦"
¦ -. -,'
. The proposed prpject . will reduce , or
-45
Tel
4-41116.
,
eliminate' erosion , on the rock, backslope This . . newspaper, will be. responsible for
WILL
DO
bsbyslttlns
In my home, for I
'Incorrect , insertion of any
''location. .Tel ." 458*. '
by covering - .-a horizon of highly- weath- ¦ only . one .'
REYNOLDS '. ALUMINUM : sldlns; . trim . child,' references, AN;"..
. . combination
ered rock near the top of the ditch; This ¦. classified advertisement published . In
v/lndows
doors, /: . J624. . - . . '¦; ' . - ¦ . -: '. . '¦' . :, ' :
work,
.
' ; the Wahi . Ads section..; Check your ed
"
rock , layer - erodes , faster, than-the rock
canopies, carports,, shutters . Profession.
tnd call 452-3321 If , B correction mils! - '
above. It and thereby undermines: the
. aI workmanship, 30 years of- .cxpertence; ,1 WILL- babysit . In my home for 1 .child,
¦
"be ¦ made. whole . rock ' backslope.
For . free estimates/ see . Darell ' (Doc) . ' ages 2 to;S. Tel. 452-3843. y
. .'¦: ' :¦
.'The.; retaining . WallYwIII be :of the
Horner ,,:. Owner, Horner- Construction
; In MemorlaiTi
"Reinforced Earth'' design; This . type
Company/109 N. ' Baker,. Winona or. Tel, bRESSMAklNG^ sewIng or mending: .-W li.
1
- " -. ' ¦¦7 retaining-wal l is ' relatively new and none
. 452- 4322: ' : - . . . - , :
make children's- .Clothes; dresses , short
.
.
.
: ' or
have/been built 'in Minnesota '." .The re- IN.' MEMORY of- Frances .Kiekbusch who
Ioni and summer outfits. Will do In
..
taining • :wall Is - built . : up ol cpmpaclcd
m y - home. Tell 452-S4E5 Anytime. - 316
passed away .12. years ' ago today: .- .
granular materia!-. . (gravel) - placed in
Plumbing, Roofing
Our fr)duBht.s:of . her : shall never cease,'
Z. 2,1 Vine . Sf.7
one-fbbt .layers .with, light metallic strips
Our memories time- . can't, erase; •
placed , between . ', each ' layer, . The - 'strips
May her: soul rest .In «ndless -peace , .'•
are about as-long. as. the wall is high '.. -In 'God's "own heavenly, embrace.. ;
Situations Wanted—Male . 30
ahd they are fastened to a thin vertical
.Sadly Missed . by' , - .- .'¦ .¦!..' .
. .
.. .- ' For clogged' sewers.and drains.
facing. The -facing ' .of the retaining . wall
-;. ' ¦
.
.Husband
S
Children
EXPERIENCED PAINTE R desires work .
¦will ' ' b e ' .formed from precast' concrete
¦ Dependable, courteous .and inexpensive.
panels to- blend In . with . the rock back¦
- ' ' ¦Te!. 452-6781, :, ';•
.' ' - Tei. 452 «09. or452-4315, . 1 . year
slopes, '. ' Frlclidn ' between fh0 burled 81 IND ADS UNCALLED fOR — .
guarantee
against
roof
sloppige
only.
.
metat . strips a$d ¦' ¦ the ' granular .backfill
EXPE 'RIENeEp^-wlH ' -do Interior ,' exteri"
'
anchors the ; metal strips' ¦;securely -in
E-U, ' 17, 46; 56, -. . '57",- 'i8,'. ' 61,. - '.t2 ' - -63 .
- . -'- . " ¦ .
VERY NEAT ^packageI. Your .plumbing, . or -house painting. . Tisi; 454-4274.
¦'"'• .- '¦
place, the strips: hold the- concrete . fac- 6fc7<5?/ ; ' - ,,Y : '
; heating; carpentry, all wrapped. -u p.-'In.
ing In position and the earlh mass be¦
¦
one phone call .to ,
hind tha wall - Is contained.¦" ' L
Business "Opportunities: . . . 37.
Lost and Found - .- - ..- ,;
v 4
Public hearings will not be held ber
cause this .project will not . create any ' '
HEATING:
-.
PLUW,BING 8.
''.. -.. '
PIZZA' .AND .BEER-ltaiien and ' AmeriFREE FOUND ADS adverse environmental '. effects , ¦ The proj'
. 761 .EY6lh . . ' . ';¦ • .
: .!Tel. . 452-6340 can foods. Fixtures - and - equipment . Inect . will -be built on existing right-of-way AS A .PUBLIC .'SERVICE- .to our readers,
cluded Located at - 3rd ' and Waiput.
'
will'
be
published
when
fr eio . found ads ¦
and neither , adjacent' properties Or traf;
'kitchen
and
vanity
'
.WE.
4AVE
.formica,
a person finding an . article' ; calls Ih-e ¦ tops In slocK; bathroom ' vanities;' medi- . Priced , for ' quick sale. Tel. Wall Wl"-'
flc patterns will be 'affected ,
Realty
. kelman. 612-771-8836- Currell
Winona Dally .8. Sunday News Classl¦Information- on . this prolect can ' be
and
fixtures
,
¦
1
cine
cabinets)
plumbing
'
,
Inc., 1296 Hudson Rd., St. Paul, Min'nv
obtained, .by either, letter ' or visit from ' flee Dept,. ' 452-3321; An. .IB-word notice
'
'¦
-water
heaters)
pipe
and
fillings:
.
¦
¦
'
'
55106,
;
• .:¦: ' ,.'
Wi ll, be published - '.free- 'or 7 days In
the . .Minnesota ' .-' . Highway" Department .'af
' ' - . . " .' '¦ ' PLUMBING BARN'
¦
:
¦
¦ ,
Rochester. This . . prolect ' - is currently . . ah .'effort - .'to-, bring finder; -and - loser
•
Tel.
454-4244
154:High
Forest
¦
.
,"N I.TE CLU &" , for. sale, completely equip;. ¦' .-.
together/ 7
scheduled ' for • letting - In the summer , of
ped, nev/ly remodeled,all new eqoipnheht' ,' ¦ : .
'1974. .7 •- ; . ' .
Llve . . ..entertainment. . ' S55.0M, • Includes;
LOST at 'Red Owl, biu« bank .money bag
Ray .Lappegoard, . '
' 1974-1975 beer and liou.or license. . LocaWilli newsboy 's collecllon 'money. Please
: ' ' ' .' Commissioner ol.Highways
"
tion, La Crosse. '- Tel-.'-. 608-782-9072 or »0&'.
¦
.
Tel, 454-3353-after 4- pirn..
. - . . By R. j.; McDonald, ."
- - ¦;. . ;•
782.6964. • '.' . . :
- District Engineer ,
¦LOSiT- rwill ' Jh'es lady who found my bill- .
fold ' oh the parking lot at the 'Post O-f(Pub..Date . Friday, March IS; 1974)
' fice ¦ please call , 452-4081' or 454-3254 fo
Do<js, PetsYSyppliei }y ' '. ": .'42B
STATE OF MINNESOTA . ' ;;
relurn billfold and.receive reward.. '. COUNTY OF WINONA .
¦•:
COMPLETE 20-gal, aquarium, In excel-'
'
IM DISTRICT COURT.
¦
: LOST—purebred German Shophe'rdi male, .
. .; lent .condlilon. . .Tel . 454 :2745. .-:¦'
.' ¦. . ; THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ' . '
.. . wearing choke-chalri. Goodview vicinity. .
:ReWard! Tel. 454-3078, 8-3; '452-1591. after
WANTED—Cocker Spaniel puppy, ' rtiiis'T.
in the Walter of the Trust under .; ; "- ,3:30 .. ¦' . - - '; " ' .". • :. . • ': ' ¦• •.'-. .
. . be trained. - Tel . . 452-1075. ;
- - . ,. .
the Last Will and Testament of
. Jules C. .Neville : for Ihe benefit - .
¦
¦
¦
¦
'
AQUARILIMSYcomplet-e,
lo-ga
l.,
:
2a-flal.;;
-¦
Daof.
¦Personals - - . '
of Catherine L. Neville, et al
- . ' 7 \ BABYSITTER, wanted, in' avicinity,
on "stand-,- 36,gal. oelagon. Reasonable.-week, . refers
| cola and 12th, - 5 days
ORDER FOR HEARING ON .
'¦
'
'
'
'
¦
,
:
'
.
'
¦
Tel.
608
-539-2496
•
:
""
'
,
.
.
.
. .. .» . - . ¦
PE i lTION FOR ALLOlWANCL OF
THE WILLIAMS,. '. HOTEL, features the ! ences. Tel. 454-5360. 7.
¦ ^Countcy-Sound of . Ernie Brown. ihls . Frl:'
• TRUSTEE'S ACCOUNTS AND
¦
WANTED-full or part- i AKC.-OLD English Sheepdog, male,' hous«
FOR PARTIAL DISTRIBUTION
and Sati, ' . 9-1..Come enloy ¦ the• pleasant .' BEAUTICIAN
¦
' ¦&' -R . Beauty Shop, 201 :N. .Elm,. i , trained. Shots. - S75. Tel. -St, Charles 932. ..surroundings and linger with your fay- j ¦¦¦ time. i '
7.378>, ' . ' .7Y' - ' . ' ._ .
',
;: ,; '
,
Minn. '
Crescent
.
La
..
The . First' National Bank- of Winona, ' brlte breW; , Your genial host Is Ray
trustee, of- the . above :frust , having filed ' Meyer, Innkeeper,
r
ST.
BERNARD
puppies,
'AKC
*
registered,
rlence
npt
e«pe
SECRETARYMEDICAL
.
its accounts and. '- reports In respect to
training 7 Tel. Spring Grove -498 .-3455. ¦
said trust for the period Irom Januar y WILL the , lady who ' fcund.my billfold on . necessary, medical secretarial
gurmelster, Wi6*,' 1971.through January -31, . .1974, togeth- . the parking-lot ai the Post Office please - . required.' Contact Al
., :¦ .:/ ¦
nona . .Clinic. , .
call-452-4088 or. '4S4-3254 to , return biller with a petition for partial distribution
fold and' : receive re-ward ,' " '• •
of the trust assets and praying for the
In
my .home, 2WANTED
BABYSITTER
allowance . and approval of . said' accounts,
¦
days; a: wee*.-. ' 769 - W.. 9th.
' ME for hoiiie¦ delivery of .WJt;
and.approval of -the compensation, of the CONTACT
¦
k.ins quality-products, free garden seeds
trustee and- . Its .. attorneys - for - services
'
with, every , Item" ¦ purchased. Rose - BABYSITTER -NEEDED In my home,
rendered during this ' period and for an
' 8:1S to 5:15, Mon.-Frl., S30 . per week..
Shbl
order, authorizing distribution
of a por- .
.es; Tel. 452,8606:
¦
452-7
!S2
after 6 p.m. .'
. ' Tel..
.' ¦•¦.,
tion of the- trust assets; "" '
.
'
:
' IT ,IS.ORDERED ' that ,' said accounts; CELEBRAT E St. Pat's - d a y SAT., MA.R ,
¦16. Whc,her7ydu're. Irish- or hof,, you'll NIGHT WAITRESS -wanted, » p.m. to . 4
reports and petition be considered, by
'.
'
-Al
l
oe
Sch.
a.m. ;Full or part-time. See
.
the Court in the ' court; house in Winona, . ¦ ;eh|ciy dancing to the - fabulous' CORDOVOX ' COMBO .playing from . 9-1' at . the " gel, . Sleak Shop. No phone-calls.
Minnesota, on' the 12th.day of April, 1974
' LEGION . CLUB; ¦
at. 10:00, o'clock a.m , or as -soon there,
RELIABLE PARTY to represent natlonalafter as counsel may be-heard . "
'
.company; set own . hours, posIT. IS FURTHER ORDERED that ihe HAVE .YOU SEEN tr»e n^w V.F.W.' Ann'N .' ly known
¦
:
sible¦ ' imrh'ediat e advancement, and ho
notice of said.' hearing be given by. pub- ¦ versary. stamp? It is very nice, so . II
'^%or.}- luncheon . Interview
'
'Investments.
any,
get ' them at the Post
vou want
lication of this order once iri-the Winona
- '. . . "Tei. 608-582-4020. ' Olfice. ' V.F.W. - . POST 1287 , '
,- .- '. .7
Daily News at; least twenty (20): days
prior., to. the ' hearing and that a . copy 'of
"
this'.'order be mailed to each of- the . bene- GOT, A PROBLEM? .-. Need Information " or NUCLEAR TECHNiCIANS : Wanted. High
- school grads :wahtcd lor exciting . Work
Sust want \6 ' rap'"3, Call YES evenings
ficiaries, of the t r u s t - a t least 'fen (10)'
'¦'
"
'
'
Nuclear
Propulsion Plant Electri'
:
.as
a
452-5590,
.
.
-.
. ,
.
.
days:before the date of the said hearing.
cal or "Aechan'lcal -Operalor. We , offer
Dated- -ai Winona, Minnes'ota this llth
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners• for altera. . up to , 2 vea r 5 .'tralnln0 (v/ith. pay);' 30.
day of March/ ' 1974.
lions,.' repairs, ., sewing;, pocket zippers, ¦ . days ' paid vacation ; ' and ' excellent adBy¦ the ' Court ¦¦ ¦
'
'
'
' By.Glenn . .E. Kelley' : . - Jlrilna. serie.rai sevvinjj. ' . .Glimore Ave, - . vanccment ' opportunllles. Tel- collect >' ' ¦*" . '
CP W*NbNA : '
.507-452.7952; . .. .
¦
*i . Vila St., fyllracle Mall7entran,ce.
District Judge .

Electric ;Rptp Rooter .
Browns Roto ' Rooter

Frank O'Laughlin

^IplELpBS

^wMwMz-

(First Publication Friday, Feb. . 22, 1974)
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE -SALE '. . - . .
Jhlotice: is Hereby Given, That default
has occurred In the conditions . of that
certain mortgage , dated the 14th day
of December, 1971,, executed by. /Dakota
Lumber Company,. .Inc; by Gary M,
lyersdn, its President, and Clem J.
'
Iverson , 'Its Secretary, as rhortgagor: to
the Merchants National Bank of . Winona as- mortgagee, filed for record in
the office of the . Register of Deeds in
and ' for the County of Winona, and
State of Minnesota, on the . 15th d. .; ol
December, 1971,. at 10:45 o'clock A.M.,
and recorded as. Document ' No. 229270
the original principal amount secured
by said mortgage being Thirty Thousand
and no/100 ($30,000-00) Dollars: that no
acllbn or proceeding has been .Instituted
at law to recover the debt secured, toy
said mortgage, -. e r r any part/ thereof,
that there Is due and claimed to be
due : upon said rhorlgage,' Including -Interest to dale " hereof, :the : sum _ of
' . (Pub.- ..Date-. Friday, ' March 15, ;1974) . '¦
Twenty-eight Thousand Seveh Hundred
NOTICE TO ADJOININO
Thirty-one and 08/100 ($28,731.08) . Dol' : .' : . - ¦ PROPERTY OWNERS
lars, and that pursuant to the power
PUBLIC HEARING O N A PETITION
of sale therein contained, said mprN
-' . - , ' :TO CHANGE-ZONING 7
qaa 'e will be foreclosed and the tract ¦
Winona County - ; Planning Commission of land lying and being In the County
County Court- House:"
described
of Winona, State of Minnesota,
¦ ¦
• : ¦:¦' • . ' February 28, 1974
-.
as -follows, to-w|t: ' . .
.' . A
petition
for. a 1 change in the zoning
Commencing at a point of begmrlng regulations, ' as ' applied' to " the property
described as . cofmmericing at the north- described as All that part -of. the Southwest corner, of BlocK 1 In the original east Quarter of the' Northeast quarter ol
plat of Dakota ..In: said County of Wi- Section. , 20, Township 106N. Range: 10 .W,
nona as the same Is on file In the oflice lying '.Northerly ' of ¦ Trunk- HiBhway 14,
of' -' the Register of Deeds in and for containing 17 acres, more - or ' less; . ¦ ¦•
said County of 'Winona, running thence has been lifed by Allyn Kronlno ¦:
northwesterly 200 .feet along the north' The petllidn has been submitted for. a
westerly extension of the southwesterly rezoning -from ' the A-2. General Agriculboundary of said Block 1 to the point tural District
to.'the M Limited. Industry
¦
of beginning of; the tract of land to - be District. ',
7
A -public.- hearing will be ' held- .by the
described, running thence northeasterly
243"feet along:a line parallel with- the Counly Planning' Commission on March
said 26, 1974, ,7:30 P.M., . In Counly Court
northwesterly. boundary line ,ol
Block 1 to the westerly boundary, line House- (Boland ' . Bldg.), at-" which .- time
- S . you may appea r . If you so. desire, either
'
-Minhesota-U.
of
.
of
way
right
of the
.
¦
¦
Highway Numbers 14 and 61, thence In person - or by agent or- attorney, In
boundsaid
opposition to. or ' support, of the proposed
220
feet
along
northwesterly
of said highway to the center change of. zoning .:
ary line
;
. The he-aring of - this . appeal . Is - not
of the xreek running easterly and westerly through Government Lot 1, In Sec- limited to those-. receiving copies of this
tion 7 in Township .105 North , of Range Notice, and if you know of any neighbor
4 West of the Fifth Principal Meridian, or affected property: owner who, for any
reason, has not . received a copy, it would
thence southwesterly '266 feet along.a be appreciated If- - "-, you - "would "
.inform
line parallel : with the northwesterly, them of this,
public hearing. , .
Block
1
to
1
point
oh
.
boundary of said
Respectfully,
Ihe northwesterly extension of the southWinona County. Planning ' Commission
¦
westerly boundary of said Block ; 1: 206
By VERNOLD A;' BOYNTO N ' ' . . ' .
feet from the point of. beginning measWinona County Zoning ' A'dminlstralbr
ured along Ihe northwesterly extension
(Pub.. Dale : Friday, March . 15, ,1974)
of said southwesterly boundary of said
Block 1, thence southeasterly 206 teet Permit -No.: ' MN 0001759 Applicatior
along the northwesterly extension of the No.: MN 070 0X8 2 000934 NATIONAL
southwesterly boundary of said Block 1 POLLUTANT DISCHARGE ELIMINA
TION
SYSTEM
(NiDES)
PERMIT
to the place of beginning. , Also a tract of land described as com- PROGRAM (Section 402,' Federal Water
mencing at the northwest corner of Pollution Control , Act, As AMENDED)
Proposed
Block 1 of Ihe-original plat of Dakota JOINT .-' PUBLIC :' NOTICE.
In said Counly of Winona as the same NPDES Permit. ' , to Discharge into Navi
Is on file and of record In the office gable Waters U.S. ' Environmental proof the Register of Deeds In and for tection Agency Region:V, permit Branch
said County of Winona, running . ttnence 1 . . North Wacker Drive . Chicago, Illinois
northwesterly 405 . feet along the north- 60606 312-353-1346 Joint Public Notice
westerly extension of the southwesterly No: 441-0186 Name and Address pi Applicant: Chicago and North Western
boundary of said Block 1 which Is also
boundary of
Main Railway Co. 400 West Madison . Street
the northeasterly
¦
Street In said; Village of Dakota, ttienca Chicago, Illinois 60605 Minnesota pollusouthwesterly at a right angle with 'he tion Control Agency 1935 West -' County
last described line 60 feet, thence south- Road B2 Rosevllle, Minnesota 55113
easterly 316 feet along a line parallel 612-636-5740 Joint Public Notice Issued
with the first described boundary line on: March 15, 1974 Nnme and Address
of this tract of land, thence , northeast- of Facility , where Discharge Occurs:
erly at a right annle with the. las) de- Chicago and North Western Railway Co,
scribed line 30 ,feet, thence southeaster- Winona - Yard Winona; . '.Minnesota Rely parallel with the first described line ceiving Water: Mississippi River' N0 :
of this tract 90 feet , thence northwest- TICE: The above named applicant has
erly at a right angle with the- last applied lor an NPDES Permit lo disdescribed, line 30 feet fo the point of charge Into fhe designated receiving
water and requested State- Certification
beginning.
'
AI SQ a tract ol land described as . com- of said . discharge: - The permit w l l l . b e
mencing at a point ol beginning describ- Issued by cither the U.S. Environmental
ed as commencing at the northeasterly Protectio n) Agency or other-NPDES Iscorner of Block 1 of the original plat suing authority, for a , term ol approxiof Dakota In said County of Winona as mately 5 years. This (ncllily Is primarily
the some Is on fllo and of record In a . switching ' and repair yard . The disIhe office ol the Register of- Deeds In charge consists . of oily surface ' . ' runolf
horn fue ling . and
and tor said Counly of Winona, running spillage
drainage
thence northwesterly 158 feet along, the Irom engine house inspection nilu, flownorthwesterly extension of the northeast- ing ot , jn approximate r<ito ol 200 galerly boundary lino- of said Block 1 to lons per day. On Iho basis of prelimithe point ol ' beginning of the tract ot nary staff review ond application ol
land to be described, running thence applicable standards and regulations,
southwesterly 156 feet along a line par- the Regional Administrator of tho U.S.
allel wllh the northwesterly boundary Environmental
Protection
Agency ¦ nr
line of sold Block 1, Ihenco northwest- other NPDES Issuing authority proposes
erly 42 feel along a line parallel with to Issue a permit lor the dlscharue
the northwesterly extension of Ihe north, sub|cct to certain effluent limitations
easterly boundary line of said Block 1, and special conditions, The Slate , after
166 feet along a revlow of all the comments and ob|octhence norlheostorly
¦
line parallel with fhe northwesterly lions; also proposes lq Issue a certificaboundary line ' ol said Block 1 to a tion pursuant' to Section «0t o| the Fedpoint on tho iwrlliweslnrly exlonslon of eral Water Pollution Control Act, ,15
tho northeasterly boundary lino ol said amended. Stato cnr1ll|catlon ' will not ho
Block 1, thence southeasterly 42 feet necessary If Iho NPDES Permit Issuing
along the northwesterly ' extension nt the authority Is granted lo Iho Slnle prior
northeasterly boundary line of said Block fo Issuance. The proposed determination
lo Issue an NPDES Pnrrnl) Is lentallye.
1 fa fhe place of hcnlnnlni}.
All of the above described real estate Interested persons arc Invited to subbeing part of Government Lot 1 In Sec- mil wrllton comments upon Iho proposed
tion 7 In Township 101 Nnrth of Range discharge , . Comments should he submit4 West nf tfm Fifth Principal AAcrldlan ted In person or by mail no later than
nnd part of Ihe E'/i of: thr NE' i of 30 days alter the |o|nr public'nollco ' of
Secllon 12 In Township 105 North of this nppllcntlon Is Issued. Deliver or
Ranne 5 Weil of the Filth Principal mall all comments lo: Mrs , .Carolyn
Calos Roolnn V , Permit Branch U.S.
Meridian.
. There Is excepted however from tho Environment! Protection Agency 1 Nnrth
above described real estalo thnt por- Wackrr Drive Chlcnt/o. Illinois 6CM0A,
The /triplication anrl |olnt puhllc nollco
tion thereof dtscrlbed as follows :
Commencing) at the northeast corner numbers should npponr noxl to Ihe
nl Block I In the Village , ol Dakota, above address on tho envolopo and nn
Wlnonn County, Minnesota; thence north- onch pane of any, submitted cnmmnnls.
westerly on Iho extended oast (fne of All comments reenlved ' no later than
said Block 1 a distance of 1580 fool 30 davs oiler the |nlnl piibllr nntlcn Is
Issued will bn considered In the lobulalo Ihe point of heolnnlnoi Ihenco continuing on tl» extended easterly line tion ol final delnrinlnnllons. Tho U. S.
thence
easterly
a distance nf 4J.0 food
Environmental
Protection
Agency or
ant parallel with the north line ol Blnck other HFDFS authority will ' Istun final
1 a distance of 27,0 feet; thenco north- determination.-, In a timely manner nllor
erly along westerly line of road a dis- the cuplrnllon of Iho pwlillc commenf
tance nf 33,2 feet; Ihence westerly and period , Copies ol nil comments and nbparallel W ith the north . Ilnr «! said lecllnns received will be trani.mlttei l tn
Block 1 a distance of 130.60 feet; thnncn Ihe Stile Tho application, proposed persoutherly and parallel with tha enst mit Including proposed allhinnt llnilln*
line of Block 1 e> distance of , 75.(1 feel; lions, tpnclnl conditions , enmments reIhence easterly and parallel ' vwll h Ihe ceived and other documents nro nvnll North lino of Blnck 1 100.0 leaf ID the able for Inspertlon and may bo copied
point of beginning, being a part of nt n tnst of 20 ennls per pane at Inn
Oullnt 11, In Oullols of Dakota Village,
U,5. tinvlronmonlal Prntocllnn AOonci
will be sold by Ihe shorlll ol said nt anytime hotweon 9:n» a.m, and 3:30
county al public auction on the I2ih p.m., Monday, Ihrnngh Friday, Copies o|
day of April, 1974, at IO I OO n'clr k the Joint Puhllc Nollco and the enrre*.,
A.M,, at Shirlll' j main office In the ponding Fart Shoot summnrlrlng tippll ,
City cf Wlnonn In said counly and slnlo, callnn Inlormnllnn anrl proposed perrpH
lo pay the debt Ihon secured by inlrl cnndltlons nro available at no charne
mnrtnage and taxes , If any, nn sale a) Ihi nddress shown , ahova for Inn
premises and Ihe costs and disburse, dmlnnnterl ptpte ngeocv nnd Hi" il. S,
monts- allowed-by law. The time allowed
Environmental Prntocllnn Aoency, Please
by law for redempllon hy tha morlnanor, hrlnn the Inraaolna tn the allenllnn nl
Its personal representatives or nsal<jn« li persona whom you know would bn In.
¦IK months from the date of snl<l tale,
ternstcd In this mailer,
Dofcrt Fctininry IS, 1974

THt: MERCHANTS NATIONAL
tlANK OP WINONA "
Ov; isl Ronald W , Benson ¦
AHorney lor said Mortgagee
III Ronald W, Benson
Attornty (or laid Mortgage*

Wanl- Ads
Start Here

Business Services

i

Soil It fast with n Classified Ad,
Tol. 452-3321.

30 GAl^LON v
AQUARiyMS ;

•with Full Hoo<T Fluorescent"
Light Fixture. . Reg. $69.95. Y

^^M;&W:>

*on special older must be .
. paid and ' ordered before : .
' March 25, 1974 for delivery
ori April 4, 1974. 7

fi^^^^j
159 E. 3rd ' —^. Downtown,Z.

FOR. .YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary, STEP .UP to Primrose Oil-Company. ' of
. «r parly, rent the fine, facilities. if the
Dallas, Texas. ' Outsfandlng Income op' Winona Elks Lodge. . ' Tel. 452-4716. .
portunity - for -, a ,.self-s tarter who . likes Harses, Cattle; Stock
.
43
.
selling,
meeting ' people ' and making
"
" sales area available
HAVING' A . DRINKING iproblem? Vor
money.
Protected
¦
TWO-HORSE trailer, good condition, avails
"experienced, CONFIDENTIAL ¦ aid 16
Immediately.. Age no barrlor^r-eXperience
' rent by the . day- or trip to
;
help men . aiid . women stop drinking 7 preferred but hot necessary—we train. ' able for .
' '
. responsible persons. .-. Tel. 452-SMi: - ..Tel. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS : ANOMY
For personal interview see Dale . Tlsch: Holiday Inn, Winona, on
:
"
yourself"
MOUS,
for
relative.
or
a
.
hauser
at
ihe
.
.
NO ' INVESTMENT- or . 'Upkeep. - Least a
. Sot., ' March Uth at .' 7 p.rri'. sharp.
pony or -a ' horse by the month, Indoor
" arena, private party. Tel . 452-5901.'
Transportation
Z&

7

INDEPENDENT TRAV EL—S ,W., leaving
Apr. 6. Room- for '& senior people, everyShare ' expense wilh
thing '¦ furnished
friends/ visit friends. J275. Tel. Foun' .lain City, 687-4742,. '
7

Business Services

14

AyLL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Also
.-now razors; . 4U E . ' 3rd. Tel. 45W09.. .
¦
- - ' and ' ¦' '¦exterior, ,
REMODELING ' Interior'" shingling^ siding or general repair jobs,
reasonable rates. Richard Becker, Tel.
454 :2?26 anytime. . .. . .
(Pub. Date

Friday, March . 15, 1974)

NOTICE TO ADJOINING
PROPERTY" OWNERS PUBLIC HEARING ON A PETITION
TO CONSIDER P REL1MINARY PLAT
.Winona County Plannlno Commission
. County Court House
Date: , March .12, - 1-974
A petition to consider a . preliminary
plat, as ' applied 16. the properly described as:
.
That part of (he- West One-half of the
Northwest Quarter (WVi o f . - NW'A ) of
Section ..-Eleven - 111] r Township- One Hundred. Seven- (1071 1North, Range Eight
.(8) . West , Winona County, -Minnesota,
-described - a s follows: Commencing at
the; Northeast corner' - ' of Ihe Northwest
Quarter of the: Northwest Quarter (flW'A
of NW'A) . ol -sa id . Section; ¦ thence South
on the- Va line 107 0 loot to the point ol
beginning; thence
South 67"40'. ,. West
104.5 feet; thence South 84*05' West 209
(eel; ' thence Soulh ' 15"30' West
103.5
feet; Ihenco Soulh 34"05' West . 43.5 feet;
Ihence South 17*40' East 89 feel; thence
North 86" 10' West 6 1.0 feet, more or less ,
lo the Soulh bark of Garvin' Brook;
Ihence at . rlohl ahsles to the Soulh
bank of said Broofc 50 feel to the center
of said Garvin
Brook ; thence South
slono the center ol. Garvin Brook to lis
Intersection wllh Ihe West line of said
Section 11;, thence South along Ihe West
line of Section 11, 1170 foot, more or
less, lo the Easi and West. V< II ne ol
said Section 11;.. thence East on said
East and West V, line a distance 'ol
565.20 foot ' t o Ihe confer of Counly State
Aid Highway No. 23; thonce North 17-54'
East nnd along . Iho center ol Couniy
Stale Aid Highway No; 23 a dista nce of
1236.43 (eel; ther»ce Northeasterly 10.20
lci,t along tho center line ol. County
Stole Aid Highwa y No. , 23 and ' Mono a
curve concave to the East having a
radius of 1637,0? f-eet and a "central iinnle
of 65"55'30" (thp Ch9rd of said curve has
a bearing of Norlh . 38*08' Easl) to the
center of Iho t ownship roadr Ihence
Norlh 37*46' West and along Ihe cenler
of the township road a distance of 98.90
loet ; thenco Norlti 5*37' East And alono
the center of Iho township road a distance ol 553.94 fe-ct; thence Norlh 19"38'
End . nnd .along Mie center of the township road a dlslance of 78.71 fool ; Ihence
North 4IT39' Bast and along llio center
ol Iho township road a distance of 69.30
teet; thence Norlti 57*36 ' Eas| and alono
the center. . ' o f - t h e township road a distance ol 167.5! feel lo tho East line o|
tho Wosl One-half ol Iho Northwest Quarter (W'/i o( NW 'A ) ot said Section 11V
Ihence Norlhcrly along Ihe Easl Ihie ol
the West One-hall of Iho Norlhwosl
Quarter IW'/j ol NW'A ) of said Secllon
11 lo the point Of beginning, excepting
therefrom the r-ftiht of way o| Counly
Stale Aid Hlghweiy No, J3 and exceptin g
the rlriltt ol way of llio township rond;
nlso oxcopllng the refrom the .following
described
p.irce-lfleolnning nl
the
Southwest corner ol the Smilhwesi Quarter of Ihe Northwest Quarter ( S- W ' i ol
N W' i l' ol said Secllon II; Ihenco North
fllonii tho Wesl line ol snld Secllon , 11 a
dlstanco ol 600.00 (eel; Ihenco, at a detlfdlon anglo to tint right o|. WOO' a
dl;,lanca ol «S,«3 feel to Ihe woilorly
rlnhl ot way line ol County Stfllo Aid
Highway Mo, 7.1; Ihenco at a dellection
aii'ili) In the . rlohl ol i:/-5.l ' nnd soulhwesterly aloiwi lJif west erly right nl way
linn ol Counly Mali! Aid . Highway No.
23 n dislanco ot 7«o,40 foot lo the South
lliif ol (he SowlhwesI Quarter ol ilm
Northwest- Qimrler (SW'A nl NvV '.il o(
Secllon II, TmvflShlp 107 Norlti, Range
8 Wost; thonca at ,i dellectio n nngla lo
Ihn right ol 52 *06' and Wasler ly alom;
the Soulh lino ol Ihe Southwest Quarter
ol tho Norlhwesl
Quarte r I 5 W U ol
IIWi «) of said Section ll, a distance ot
30I .J4 feel in j/id Soulhwosl corner ol
Ihn Soulhwosl Quarter of the Northwest
Qi/nrlnr (SWU til NW '/<) ol laid Secllon
ll and Ihe polnl of beginning,
luts boon filed by: Horhorl 0, Gundorson.
A public bearing will be liilld by lfi«
Counly I'lnnnln-g Commission on Tuesday, March }«, I974 , at 7:30 p,m, In lug
lemporary ' Wlrtf.nnj County Co-urlhouso
(Holand nullillno), al which timo you
may appear II you so doslrt, either In
porsnn or by noent or allornoy, In opposition lo or MJppor ' of Iho proposed
preliminary plal.
The- liearlw ol tlili appeal It nol
llmllod lo llioso nicolving cople» ol this
nollco, and II yau iVnow of any neighbor
or afiecled procerty owner who, tor any
reason, lm. no* received a copy, II will
ho-Appreciated II you would Inform them
ol this public honrlno.
Respectfully - ,
VERNOLD A, BOYNTON
Winona County Plannlno Commission
Wlnonn Counly Zoning AdmWHtfator

Y

¦¦
AVON. , ' :.-:

ONE-HALF Registered Arabian, ¦' 2-yearTO BUY OR SELL AVON. ' CALL OR ¦
old stud, good , flame horse. DelbeH
VVRITE: *As.. Sonya King7 3953 16th Ave.
Kahoun, Rushford , Tel. 86^7403.- . . ' ¦
N.W.,' - Rochester, . Minn. 55901 Tel. 507.
288-3333. " . '
HAMPSHIRE . BOARv-good. - breeding, ' WO
. ' lbs. Ivan Braem, Alma, Wis.
SCENIC VALLEY, swimming .pool located
7In ' Cochrane, Wis, Pool ,: manager and TWO REGISTERED Guernsey bulls, year.
•swimming . instructor and life guards linos. . Tel. Alma <S8S-4880, ' . . :
. needed. ¦ Contact Mrs. Ed Miller, Cochrane. Tel. 248-2976. •.
TWELVE HEAD Holstein ' cows.. -1 .' Swiss ,
F|oyd Kuehnast, Lanesboro, Mlnn.Tel. ,
DRIVER WANTED for royle work , male . 4o7-215i;- '
' ¦'
,
or female, no . heavy work. VVr lte E-67
Dally News. . . / .':
TWO-YEAR-OLD- purebred Holstein . buHV
proven breeder, gentle, dehorned, 3-v/oy
OPENINGS IN ELECTRONICS—no exper:
vacclnated„F/ed, C. Hansen, 3¦ miles E.
lence. - . necessary. Earn $326, 10 per
o| ,Wy 'a ttyiile. ,
- month plus free meals," lodging, clothing, medical care and . other benefits WESTERN. SADDLE-Ed .Ebert, 7*1.
whiio you train for this highly special- ' 454-5974 ¦;¦
:¦
.
. Y . ' ...
. , lied Held. Opportunity. 1o move ; ahead
foiowlng
training and . . gain . further VIE NEED good used English and WesV
• benefits Including regular salary In' ern saddles'- and bridles; also horses , of
creases. . Get Into a meaningful ¦ |ob.
all . kinds. Tel, 454-3305. ' . - . . Contact the ' Army. Representative. Tel,
/
(collect.)/
454-2267
PLEASURE HORSE suprerrie, registered
quarter horso seldlng Palomino, 15
NEED HIGH. SCHOOL-aged - siller for l
hands, .. .has been-shown successions in
child. 255 . E. Broadway, Apartment.2A.
halter and - pleasure; very genjle, Tel.
Wabasha 612-J65-4301. ',
•
NUCLEAR POWER Technicians. You can
secure your future and play.a part In /NGUS BROOD cow's, start freshening In
the solution to today's energy prob.
April,' bred lo Herelord . Orvlllo Ag rimlems through the Navy's Nuclear . Trainson, Tel.: 932-4079. ,
;
ing ; Program. One , year of advanced
Nuclear Propulsion ' Training, 30 days PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hoff,
. paid, vacation, free mcdcal and dental
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. Peterson 815-3564 .
. care and excellent ' advancement opportunities. Tel. collect '507-452-7952.
PUREBRED DUROC boars . . . thai Jiav»
1
been scanned and ready for .service.
SINGLE AAAN for goneral farm work. . High' Indexing and .excellent quality.
• Automatic (ceding and milking parlor
' Robert Owen, Durand; Wis . Tel, 715-672- .
set up To start at onco, Ralph Shank;
¦
3554. '
. - -.
St. Charles Tel. 932-4941 . - .
P U R E B R E D - YORKSHIRE and Chester
FACTORS PRODUCTION v/orkers . MaWhite boars . available, year around. .
chine operator experience preferred, exBrucellosis free herd Merlin Johnson,
perience with turret laities, drill presses
Durand, Wis. Tel . 715-672-5711,
and punch press and alto for general
'
assembly work. Day shift , 7:30-4. Ap- EI
GHT BLACK Angus feeder cattle,
, ply al The.-n Inc., 5712 Industrial Pwk
weight between <O0 and 500 lbs, Tel.
. Road,
715-673-4957. .' .
, - .
.
¦
POLICE CHIEF for the clly of LewisBood quality we'll broke
FIFTY
HEAD
of
ton, Training preferred. Salary open. .
saddlo horses , Gordon Ferguson, Doy- , Applications received at 7 p.m. Mar,
or, Minn. Tel, *J32-4S57.
;
27, 1974 at Clly Hall. Clly ol Lewiston ,
Minn. .
bull, : 4
REGISTERE D SHORTHORN
years old. Rlch' nrd . McCallson . Tel.
. . WE CAN CHANGE . YOUR LIFE '
'
Lanesboro 4ih2 ^.K.
¦ ' Sales—no cxpL-rlencc— will train ,
' 5IO0 per day—male or female.
GUERNSEY SPRINGER —' due . In I
' /Career. Job—Early retirement. ,
weeks. Ruben S ulu, Fountain Clly, -Wis.
Send rosumo or name, address and
Tol, . 667-4770 ,
phono number lo Ken Collins,. P.O. .
flbx 1459, Columbus, Ga. . 11902, .
PRODUCTION TESTED -Hampshire- boars
. of serviceable «ge . Several hlqli quality
OPENING lor mole or lemalc . Sun.' morn- , Berkshire boors., Open ollfs, both pure.
ing work, 2'-i hours , !>16. Musi ha^c.
breds and Ham^tsfilr*.Yorkshire crosses.
car, Tel. 4i2-5l30 or 452-144Q.
Wm. Schombora, Rl . ' 1 , La Crosso. Wis.
Tel. West Saieni 608786 1771.
BARTGNDERS-^ay and evening shllls,
shirlliKi April I. For appolnl men I Tel.
SADDLE BRED show ond lump pro -,pccf,
Pal Sriorfridne, Wlnono Country Clob,
4 years old, snvioHi galls and ridden
452-3535 or 452-4002,
Ennllsh. Tel 4SI-2498.

STATIONARY
ENGINEER
for fowl plant In Southern
Winn. A First Class "B'<
lictinsR is required. This ia
n fulllime joli , 4(1 hour s per
week in our union plant ,
Excellent working conditions , waRes, and frinpn
lionefils. Write or apply in
person —

OWATONNA
CANNING CO.
Owalomw , Minn , /

WAIITED-Tfull,.ilie riding horse, for 12yi.-.ir - D III girl, rrn'.cnnbly priced . Tel.
649-20/6 aller 4:30.
A.Q.II.A.
2-ye«r old
REGISTERED
buckskin stud ,' Prico Dell antl Pot Star
Jr. brecdlno, S-WO. Tol. - 600 Ji39-J4S16.
STANDING AT 5TUD:. pell's Joker Nick
T-110823, . Orar.dsnn ol Joker , fa and
oul . nl rt l;|n;i bred A.Q. II.A, mare .
(Hack
wlillf spnls nvnr hips, 15.1
disposition , (joarler
h.inil' ,, ' excellent
contirnvitinn. Vlfls shown" scuccit ssfully
In 197.1 In ntcnmre,. halter , rolnlno and
cul'lho. Inlrottuctory fee $100 to Iho
lsl , 20 ninrns. Hurry, horik Is lllilna
Inst. Stnndlna at .Almost* Ranch. Con.
tact
Jack Sj cnpnnski , Tel , 507-4527.146.
PRINT, THE r A M L Y — l r u B oima horse
clinic, 10 n,m, Free F IIQ IIMI rlcllno
.clink;, 1 IMII ., March 17lh. Ulfl Valley
Rench. lei. -IU JJ0S.
ONE OF a klnrl Salo. Well broko riding
hnrsos , realslir«"l Arabian ilui* aorvIco. , To|. Rl/Jh lord, (164-9414 ,

"An Equal Opjioili iiii'"/
Eiii "lr>j / er"

WIS , FEEDER pins, 30 lbs, «), 40 lbs.
>33, 50 60 lbs. iV nryi.ipolai vncqlnntcd, caslralcd, ilollvoi ed C Ackor , Middieton , wis, rei 60H-H16 87«4,

ASSEMBLERS
Welders

PUREBRED Y O R K S H I R E and Hampshire boari, titst and «cnn-oar»in records Dooor Owen, Durand, Wit. Tel.
672-5717

Oood pohlllonn are available Imniedlnloly, Musi hn experienced i, have
own tools- ¦however, loss pxpurlonctri.
may bo considered on Individual
basis,

PORTEC

PIONEER DIVISION
3200 Como Ave, SU

Minneapolis, Minn. 56414
"An fcquiil Opporlwlly Employer "

WANTED

.

.100 (op qunlity Holstein
hoifcra. Must
sprinRiiiR
weicli 115(1 or more. Duo to
calf In 2 -weeks. Will p«y
Jop dollar, Call collect, v.

Ed Lawrenz

Eyota , Minn. Tel. 645-2958

Wanted—Farm Prpduei*. .'.

£|i Winona Daily Newt
vD Winona, Mlnnesbia
:. .' .• .¦FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1974
Horses, CaHls), Stock

43

54 FWn.j Rugs, Linoleum

WANTED—cob . or ' shelled ' . corn.: oats' and.
straw. ' Eugeiie Lehnerti, : Tel. ¦ 507-5343763. ' v ' . ;
7

LBWISTON LIVESTOCK :Market-A real. Antiques, Coins, Stamps
56
good auction market tor your livestock.
Oalryrcattle on hand all week/ cuttli
tpusht and lold dally, trucks available WANTED TO BUY—Tiffany sijned table
Sale Thurs. at I p.m. Tel. Lewiston
. or floor lamp. Give description price;
3661. ' -evenings St. Charles 932-3602.. Call
address or -Tel. '. number. Write Lamps,
' collect. . Lee Plqetz.
429-15th, Ave>.: S.W., Rochester ,. Minn.
. 55901..

:'

^ssi^w

¦¦ " ¦ ¦ :
LIVESTOCK i
AUCTION
SPARTA Y

MON.: & WED. SALES '.;¦: - For Trucking Call
:
WAGLE
.
. YGORDON.
Dakota; Miho: ¦. ::
'• '; ' '
: Tel. 643-6372Y:
¦[ ' -¦ ' Please;Call . Early 7:
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

44

1

Walnut
SMALL. REFINISHED- Black
chest with- -tear: drop .pulls' .- . Mary
Twyce. :-Af!tlques 8. Books, 920 W. 5th. .

64 Farms, Land for Salt Y

ST. PATRICK SPECIAL—save $178, lr'-.jc
42' , green lOO'.J . Herculoh'tweed . carpel 54)0-Acre . dairy farm, - . 250 acres tillable,
with high density .loam tack; 56 sq. yds, .. 6-bedroom , modern home, ,33x88 dairy
- Only ' S354. ' BURKE'S
barn , and . 52x146 . new pole barn, 2
FURNITURE
silos, .2-granary.. 'and. many more servMART , 3rd 8.. Franklin. Open. Frl; eve. Ice'able buildings, conveyors, bulk tanks,
. .rings. Park' behind the ;»tdre, '
. pipe- lines, feeder 's and loaders,-augers
barn-cleaner, ' new water softener, new
TWIN-SIZE bed,- : compl-ete.. yyith :sert«
pump, electric waterers, new gas hot
mattress and box. spring $99.85 al
-.furnace, " now dishwasher, . 13.
:
water,
Kelly . Furniture, Westgate .. 'Shopping
rniles. fr6'm .;win0ha. Immediate possesCenter. ;.
sion ' and reasonably priced. By Broker
Herb Gunderson, SUGAR LOAF REAL
Guns, Sporting Goods
66 " ESTATE , - " ¦ ' • ' . . - . - . " .. . . FINAL CLOSE-OUT 'on; new guns. Must
.' sell by Mar. - 30. . Tel. 608-24B-2973,
¦ ¦
. (Bu-flalo City.) •' •;¦ ' "

OAK SECRETARY caned chairs;, 1 pint.
. 7fl
Ice . cream' . "freezer; -oak cradle and . a Mysicaf Merchandise
variety." of . olh'er primitives. The Little
Red-Shed, 3'/2 miles W. of Galesville, MAGNAVOX STEREO'-CCompohents); dli mile off '35:54. Closed : Mon. " and ' anionct¦ lip- needle, goodl sound. Tel. 68': ' '
•;; ;
• -Thurs. - 7
. 233S. • •: ¦ '
; . - ; -t .' . -

Articles for Sale

' ' : 57
- .

TORO GARDEN tillers In stock for Imme-.
dlate delivery, - limited .quantities , • re: serve ' yours now'. WINONA ' FIRE' ' &'
POWER- COMPANY, 54 ' E. 2nd.: Tel.
452-5065. "The Business That -.Service
Built."
TV SE.TS-2 black.and white, J30, each.
Tel, '45W640,
USED 16'- me-ta l wail cabinet,' In excellent
condition; 6' bass cabinet; . 54" of base
cabinet; Including . ..sink and faucets;
miscellaneous bath ' fixtures. • '. May be
' seen at . 366 .-E. Broadway er Tel. 452¦
. 2359.
• - .". ¦ - . -'

ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum, sets, gul, tars, amplifiers , mlcrephones, accord' lans; violins, '. : stands. -; Bargains! " All
guaranteed.¦ A, Welscti, . .Fountain City,
wisv ; ¦• ' • '¦ - . .

Ha I Lepna rd Music

¦'
;.•. Musical Instruments Z - .Z
' Electronics • SuppliesZy ]
¦' •
¦• rnstrument Repairs
; Tel. .' 454-2920
.;64
; ,:JE, 2nd
Sewing iMachii-is

73

^

,: '¦: Dairy Herds — any size. . " ¦
' •" ;. • Feeder & gbt Cattle:- :
Slaughter Cows & Bulls
¦livestock of any Kind, - .

Sam VVeismon ^ Sons

i Lanesboro Sa!es
: Comrnissibn, Inc. Y

-::
SPACIOUS v Y Y'
¦ -•' ,- APARTMENTS
7/
•: 2 Bedrooms : • l IBedroom
¦;¦¦:•; ,1 Bedroom ; Efficiencies
_
. EMrnished or : unfurnished
LAKE PARK & VALU
¦V VIEW APAitTMENTSi

7-

¦QUIET, MODERN
APARTMENTS /

KEY APAJtTMENTS

""ll^iaENcflES^

ROCHESTER
SILOS-feed-easy dependable feeding systems. Everett, Rupprecht , Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 1720.

FRANKLIN FIREPLACES. We are faklnc
orders
now
for
sumrper delivery,
GAIL'S APPLIANCE , 215 E, 3rd.

USED MELROE Bobcats . Tel. LewfTton
¦ 5701 ¦

HIGH QUALITY Mobil products, keep full
delivery, payment plan and complete
oil burner service . Josv/lck Fuol & Oil
¦
Co. Tel. 452-3402.

FITZGERALD SURGE
^ales 4 Service
Tcl. Lewlslon 6201 or St . Charlei 931-3733,
PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
of bulk tanks.
Ed'i R»lr!«cr«llon & Dairy Supplies
1127 Mankato
Tel. 452-5512

USED BRILLION
5' rotary stock cutter
on 2 wheel cart.

AND newer furniture stripping, chair
canlntl and sent upholstering. . Free
pickup and delivery. Tel, Fountain
Clfy 68/.975I,

KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
Fertilizer, Sod

49

KERR McGEE lawn and garden lortlllzer, ' 10-10-1O and lime. Fakler Deep
Rock, Suanr Loaf.

Hay, Grain, Feed

SO

CORN for sale Daniel Smngllk, Tel. 608539-2645,
TWO HUNDRED bales ot lop qunllly hay
and 200 bales ol slraw. Tal. 60B 6.I5-4522 .
MIXED ALFALFA hay, 300 to 400 bales,
Harry Roplnskl, Bluff Siding, Wb ,
HAY FOR
5557,

1—NEW 5 h.p, totally enclosed electric
motor
1—USED 1 h.p, electric motor
1-NEW M h,p. motor
F A. KRAUSE CO.
Breojy Acres
Hwy. 14-61 E, ¦

sale. Paul Keller , T«l. «4-

WANTED TO BUY-nood quality bornstored beef hay, largq bales In lends ol
200 or mora, Elmer Schueler, Ruihlord,
Minn. T«l. W*V)22.

"

NET D L E S
For All Makes
, ot Record Players

Hqrdt 's Music Store
116-118-Plaia E.

IT'S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT!
THE SALVATION ARMY
FAMILY STORE
Come in and lirowse around.
112 W. 3rd
Clothing, Dishes, Books

10-4:30 Mon. th ru Sot.

Good Things to Eat

S3

LARKER BARLEY-cleaned. Tol. Lewiston 5760.
CERTIFIED SEED poli>'oe»« onlotl sets,
Burden . seats, purcllaso t/iem . now,
ehorl supply, Winona Potato Market,

m Market,

.-"arms, Land fer Rent

93

ORGANIC GARDEN plots for 1974 Organically fflrtllliont nnd tilled. 12 miles
from Winona. Please reserve a plot
oarly, Tol, 534-37S»i.

Houses for Rent

95

FOR RENT—mobile homo, 2 bedrooms,
furnished, wllh garage, nonr Mlnnesoln
City, no pets. Tel , 609.2567.
AVAILABLE APRIL 1, new 2-bedroom
Townhouso , carpeted , . appliances , oarage, swlmmlnn pool, $250 monthly, Deposit lease. T«|, 4J4-1059.

FILET-O-FISH

WcDONALD'S

Deluxe daiiy farm with tremendous production capabilities 'Y _ ;'-' - ' ". 7 '
• i24Q acres — 200 acres tillable — all corn groundY :
¦5 bedroom modern home '"¦
•
• 305' dairy setup — 96 free 7
stalls — 48x50 loose hous^ .
'Y/W-g- " ' .

VOUNG MARRIED couple want to rent
small houso In town, Tel, 452-1940 ,
ONE OR TWO-tipd room house with oarnaa or basement . Must move by Aur.
1, Hnva small dog, References ore
available. Tel, 454-5439 atler 4 p.m.
weekdays, all day on weekends,

97

Farms, Land for Sal*

98

tn YOU ARE Initio market for a fa»m
or homo, or aro plnnnlnD\lo Mil f"3 ""!
ostnlo of any typo contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Renl Gstflla
nroKorn, Inrfoperidiiinca, Wl«„ or C-Won
Soloimon,
W
Borg,
noal
Estate
Arcadia, Wli. TeL 320-7350.

173 East 2nd
US Tel. 454-5141
'

BOYUM ¦;'AGENCY: '-.- ,

ON 7/8 ACRE of land by this Mississippi..
. fThls 2 . or73-bedroom horhe offers . 114
balhs, large rec room/ utility room, full
basetrient, . has |usf been remodeled
throughout and landscaped around the
house with ornamental stone, new 2'/jcar garage, has extra lot worth $6,000
Or more that couid be.sold off, 12 mlies
from Winona; Price mid 30's; SUGAR
LOAF REAL ESTATE, T«|. 454-2367
days,. Peter Klas 452-^87 evenings;
Gerald Swehla, 452:6444,

\ *.

.Aj Vj^^
:¦
^^^Mf^

*t3B&2flaWmm ^~^r^m^\l m ^m^* ¦
'iflME ^J Ufc^^&'^Ma- '. " _ .

HASTE MAKES SENSE
¦
.¦•At this price of . $11,500. .
2-bedroom home, East loca- .
tion, hewer furiiace, alum- . .
Snum siding and combina- .
tion windows, :

Horrie For Sale

miles off . Hwy: 44 . near HokaH. 3-bedroom house. ;
160-ACRE. beef farm, 100 acres tillable,
40x60 pole barn, frame barn, 3-bedroom
house and older - outbuildings, ^between
...
.' Hokah' and Caledonia. '. '
225-ACRE . beef farm, 125 acres tillable,
. 14 ' .mile; frorri. La Crosse on blacktop
road. New 60x90 pole barn, 3-bedroom
' house - and . qther - -outbuildings, good
fences, and ponds- .'In - pasture',.
140 ACRES Grade A dairy farrn, 36 stan¦chion barn, .' 40x60 -calf barn, T?x50 stave
. silo with- unloader. and 60' bunk. 7-bedrdbm all- modern house. Located, near
; Nodine on-blacktop, road;
./.
For further . Information conlact. Beckman Realty Tel. Houston .896-3808 or
La Crescent' W5-4207 after. 5 'p.m. ' ' . - FARMS FOR SALE
WINONA, Cedar:Valley — 280 : acres with
rea l good ' 6v-rbom . house. J-car. garage,
large barn and other buildings. 2 nice
springs. Would . be .ah excellent beef or
;¦ pony farm, S275 per. acre . ' ¦
HOBBY . FARM, 5.miles S.E; of Lewiston,
17V2 acres ..land with.. 7-room : house,
'kitchen cupboards, new oil furnace, submersible pump In well. Barn and other
buildings. Only: 525,000. Spring , possession, Blacktop road. Lewiston School.
PAUL J. KIEFFER. Tel. 507-796-6721
HAROLD CROW, ¦ Tel. 507-932-3176

Osseo,. Wis.

,' ' ¦' . ' Tel . 715-597-365*} .
Black River Falls, Wis.
Tel , 715-284-9022
Augusta, Wis.

Tel . 715-286-2841

\ R^TYJ
311 acres. Cropland 230.
Pasture 41 approximately.
Two springs. One stream.
The home has FIVK BEDROOMS, living room, kitchen ami bath. Call for more
details. W-7A24

20 «cres, Very-well kept
farm, Homo is remodeled
and re<lecorntcd. L i v i n g
room, kitchen and THREE
nEDROOMS. Ask to see
this farm , Call for many
more dot nils . #70*15
-•Harold Ernth , « ,, 45-1-504(1
Al Scliroeder
452-0022
Tel. 452-1344

"Tttfices in
iV Onnla.ska f t j iau.Clairo
A* Winona f t La Crosso

H mm ^^^^^i ^^^,

A SINCERE DEPENDABLE
:
'
Y 'COMPANY . .-; ;:

;; :

•gg ...Multiple Listing Service

1
.
*ffi
\
. frame home your own, ; Two bedrooms;
'¦$&' :
,ZM
eat-in kitchen, living and dining rooms, 3
Jtt:
. front', and side porches. Fruit cupboard; ,
9S : ¦ French doors. , Walk to downtown from Z .;!
'
"'¦¦' X.
'
^:¦'. ., ' YMLS- 1096.YY
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After Hours Call: ¦" ' . -. ' 1

Betty Richter .... 452-1151 /
George Rublein .. 454-3062 /

BUY NOW

(

Before the Spring Rush

(

Stately — Solid — Stucco

/

Live American Style

C

NEAR THE LAKE. This large 4 bedroom family home
has it all — including a price tag IN THE 20's. Formal
dining. Large kitchen, The double garage would be any
handyman's dream. MLS 1.106.

r
J
f
1
I
1
I

Swim in your own healed pool. Bnr-B-Q on your indoor
spit. Sit by the fireplace ' in either the living room , family
room or rec r«om. The kitchen features a confer counter
island , appliance center, trash compactor , dishwasher ,
garbage disposal , double refrigerator , and self-cleaning
double oven. There is even plenty of yard space to build
your own tennis court! MUCH , MUCH MORE, MLS 1020.

[

Country Estate

)
l
J
I
f
J
f
J
f
J
f

I

f This young estate was built with the young executive
\ in mind. OUT A LITTLE WAYS. Wooded acreage. Brand
[ now 4-5 bedroom rambler. Rustic exterior of cedar shakes,
1 Plush modern interior. MLS 1042,

f
)
/
J

I

1

New Split Foyer

In a lovely quid; residential area. Well designed 4 bud- \
|
f , room floor plan . Formal dining room, Distinctive modern /
\ nrchltecturo , MLS 1023.
j

I .
F
i

1

^^
¦

k
Nagle . . .¦ . 452-4603 \
¦ Chuck
„ ' ¦¦' • ' - _Y ¦- ' ' ¦'
' rV
mmM ' " - ¦ v°nnie
Pederson , 454-2951

mmmW
fl g
/MLS

Y.

|

Hours :

Y*p ^

;
OFFICES IN: , ' - . ' - :
•5^ Winona . 'f t La Crosse; f t [ Onalaska Zf t Eau Claire
;

# rr. CORN
¦^¦;-'IS.:;;i- '-- ; Tel. 452 - 6474 ¦ .',

mi ^mmmi^^^^
^

Serving Minnesota & W isconsin

:

;.
.. .
or .any;day,,come, to Cornforth.
^
c
Hobby farm what you want? Ask .for
¦
MLS loio. ..;¦
. .' •' '• - . . ' - ¦':; 4
iOftl;
for
MLS
Ask
Large working farm?
;
1
"c
Beginner hqrne in city? Ask .for . MLS lOlWt
j
A building lot?.Ask for MLS 1037. ^7

FORTH REALTY

¦

REAIJYCORE I

;

--

5J0>
' value of this home. Kitchen, living room,
"-a
^ffi
*SS' .
dimng room,:b^room, large , pantry-all . in ^ J
': . this one-story frame home. 'NEW .gas fur- .' :. y
^"
<3LT- ' - ' Tiacje, NEW hot ,water heater, NEW wiring.
. «J
.
¦ '
_ .-r . ¦ ¦•J
' IR L- '¦ ¦ • '- . ' Back - :porch enclosed; MLS 1035. Y ;

..

"

m

V«
3s this lovely home's exterior^ Fenced
;
yard, good ; loca:tion.Three bedrooms, .UvJ
g
gas
large
kitchen.
NEW
in room, pantry,
: "2
furnace has^Tiumidfiier:¦. attached;,. NEW • Yi
, 6
central air, NEW rooif .. on extra-long double
-garage. Priced -in- , teens.MLS; 1100. ¦./' ¦¦-y ' Z 'Z - m

' :;
v ?:; . - . - .' 7fV' vj ^'Vi RisHv; ; .^- ':/^ . ' :
.;^y;.
¦ ' ¦' ¦
-^^
. . ; You don't have to be -to appreciate the - :: ..; j

• ;Tliree\' ' ;Units' ,-: ' ' -.vvitn"- living this one . would be- perfect
room , kitchen, bath: and Porch , living room, kitchen,
TWO BEDROOMS in.' . each " Ytath .':and ONE BEDROOM ,
unit. Why not live in one A homey house -in a nice
. or rent out all three. W-7925 area. MLS;1098
Office :Phone ; ,; .:, . 452-1344 Al Schroeder .. ..';. '. 452-6022
Oifice Hours .... 8:30 to .5:00 Harold Erath . .,...: 454-5646
^

:

Bill Cornforth Realtor '. •; : d

::/;' ;;;;; ;;
X M6UC.H; ;0^;G
7
$
^ one-story
M k ' . ' I s all. you'll need to.make. this-

Office: 165 Walnut St.; 454^4585
Rod-Hanson :,454-4812 ' ;• '¦
:; Pat.Magin : 452-4534 ' ¦
.

is the word that best describes this home. Screened
porch : for summer ' .enjoy:
inent, living room, dining¦
room, kitchen, bath, utility
; room and ONE BEDROOM.
:MLS:1086: ' ."

:

__

Florence Moe :' .';..¦'45 .4-2823.' "' '
Bill ZiebeU :.., : 452-4854 . :
: Charles E. Merkd,
i
' . -' " . - .¦" Realtor 7 •
- 'IT ;.. ¦. .

,. \;; P|ii ^;^A^^;> ;,.'
.Wasn't the bargain this .
:;.home is,with five appliances
included , 2T3 bedrooms, Cen-... .
Paul Eeng15011 - - 4=2-1938 «
tral location, new roof , new . •W^ ^r^r^b*^k^B^k^b^i^i^H
'
water heater, complete new .
heating system, broker, owned. Y zz z. .[. . z Z 'y Z . r - :;:
Priced To Sell at $18,500 .. y.. .

Stl(5AR & SPICE Y

I REALTYcbRR 1 }
I
Serving Minn. & Wis ,

YPhpne TodayZ- . '. ; : .

and everything nice in this,
, home.; -Living room , dining '
.room, kitchen, {araily room,,
one and aA baths and FOUR ,
BEDROOMS. Sis lots go
with, this piece of property.
:; W-7922 . .
7

GILMANTON. AREA - 240
acres with 175 tillable. Excellent 36x100' barn has ,40
tie stalls, pipeline milker,
Grade A milk-house with
bulk tank , 20x30 Harvestore
with roller mill , barn cleaner, 50x120 pole type machine shed for young stock,
44x96' insulated hog barn
with 40 farrowing units. All .
above buildings less than 8
years old. Remodeled 4
bedroom home with attached 1 car garage.. Asking only
$120,000.

MIDWEST
REALTY COMPANY

¦
Ed Haitert¦' ' ;. vY 452-3973
¦:'" Harriet Kiral ;.,452-6331
Y. 454-2531
_i. . Anne ' ¦Zachary
Tl;!- '., . . ' • ' - .: .

mii^^^i
'
. ———^——j -:

REALTPR^

¦
Y Iwl .ultiple Listing Service .

^

FARMS
FOR SALE

, ,Y

'
Y ' SPpiAPOUTABILriY • .'
A well plainiied spiit-eatry home. Two bedrooms; dining
room & 2 car garage. Lower level can be finished into 2
bedrooms, bath & family room. MLS #923
' '
/ . NOT. 'AT 'THIS PRICE ! .
will you ever find another home like this — $17,900 00.
Living & dining room ^^ kitchen,^^ : bedrooms, bath and gar^
ageYAlso- apt. above^ garage
including Kitchen with stove
& refrigerator, living room and bedroom. MLS..#969 ¦• ¦.:
' Y KEADS OR TAILS
',
yo d win. No gamble Jnere oo this neat &^ clean home in '>
Minnesota City. Features: living & diningYrbbm, 3 bed. . rooms & garage. MLS #1055
;
;
'¦
; ; . - THI^ :pP lHiN^ ' ¦YY •^^ ••^ ^V / ^' '^ ' : • : you don't have, then hurry to see.. the,house that does. .
¦¦' Three bedrooms, living room, dining room & garage.
• ' ' ¦ML^,#977 : . .':
; '
'
: :: 'ARE : T0U^LISTENING?- V •:
We are shouting from the roof tops about this 3 bedroom
¦ Ranch home only' 15 years; old^^ and priced just . rightY
: Includes bree?eway, dining area, comfortable family Y
room, carport arid garage. So much to: tell you and so
'.,:. little room — better call. .MLS #110lY .

W INONA j

CUSTOM BUILT — 2-year^ild 3-bedroom
• Clay . double 4 Herrings
. 'home (iri mint condition). Located next
.: bone .milking parlor —
to shopping center ' 2-car attached -ga: complete. . ' .
rage. ' Central; air. Full basement.' Loaded wllh extras.. Priced in the . mid
thirties SUGAR . LOAF REM ESTATE,
• 400 gallon bulk , tank and .
Tel. 454-2367; evenings, Peter Klas 452'.- •' ; equipment -.
8687, Gerald Sweh Ia : 452-6446.
• 20x70 Harvestore :silo- &. . . INCOME . PRODUCING properties . . tor
sale. Terms to qualified buyers, JIM
GpUath. unloader . . ;.
ROBB REALTY Tel . 454-5870. 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Mon. through' FrL
silp & un• 20x60 Osseo
loader '
• 16x55 silo' with- unloader
.4 bedroom ranch home io• 70' Badger Trolley feed
. cated . in Blair, Wis.,, on .
.: buhk ;& concrete aprons :
large spadoiis , lot. Modern
,;
• 50xW4 pole shed ' . :¦
kitchen, new cupboards, car"• Several other outbuildings ; .. peUd . liying room, full bath
and attached garage. Full
Y and smaller ,sUp ; .
basement
has family : room, ¦' bar,.gas fireplace,
Immediate possession —
.
oil forced
Terms available .— Shown
. air heat, utility area aiid one
by appoihtirient only. Y
bedroom. Attractive :~ utility
building and cemented dog
KORTHERN
pen in back: yardYImrhediINVESTMENT CO. . ' ate possession.
Real Estate Brokers;
.IndeNORTHERN
:
¦pendence^ Wis. Tel, 715-985INVESTMENT CO.
¦3191. After hours, Eldon W,.
Real Estate Brokers, IndeBerg; Real Estate Salesman ,
pendence, Wis. .Tel. 715-985- .
Arcadia; Wis. Tel. 608-3233191. After: hours, Eldon W. '•'
7350. Y
¦¦: Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
¦
FARMS FOR .SALE Arcadia, Wis. : Tel 608-323- .
56v-ACRE dairy farm, 210.acres tillable, - -735C-' ': ' '
-40x60
pole, barn, 5
46-stanchloh barn,

150 ncrcs, Tillable 45. Pasture 45. Woods about 60. A
BEAUTIFULLY remodeled duplex, r»«s
two story home with living
heat, easy on ulllltlos, 3 bedrooms,
room , kitchen , (linin.K room ,
T«l,
location,
largo
yard,
enrpbted, W.
and TWO BEDROOMS. New
452-2602 aflor 5,
. ¦electric Jiont . and all now
9>6 plumbing. MLS-107O
Wanted to Rent

WANTED TO RENT - efficiency .apartnwnl, slnglo occupancy J100 or less ,
bonus. Wrlle R, H, Green, Goneral Delivery, Wlnnna, Minn.

.

DAIRY EAR/V^

OFFICE SPACE for rent (tf'lapse, 13,000
sq. ft Prime E. location. Inquire Wer
chants Bank Trust Department Tal.
454-5160.

LARGE OUII.DINS In Stockton, Mlnp.i
wllh modorn Hying quarters, and p«»l
ofllco, largo room lor olher business ,
I0r
2-cnr garage. Good opportunity¦
somoonn . Good locnllon. Priced rlohl, '
Pwly l» retiring. Tol, 609-5740 or 912.
3796.

BAR CORN — 1,000 bu,, oxcellent, Easy
loading. $2,75 bu. Terms 5 not 12, Stotls
V. Enterprises , Tol. 608-685-3754.

'
HARD RED Sprlno Wheat, cleaned. Tel,
' Lewlilon 5734.

92

DOWNTOWN-700 sq, ft for retail sales
or office space.
Inquire Ihe Clay
House,

Bus. Property for Salo

SQUARE BALED hay, stored Inside. Tel,
SI. Charles 932-^129.

Seods, Nursery Slock

KEY APARTMENTS

iusiness Places for Rent

mmM^

99

SECLUDED 120 acres, about 45 open, NEW . 3-bedroom ; custofn-bullt, rambler,
balance pasture, and woodland. .Good
100x150' lot; 2-car attached garage, .full
hunting and recreation-area, Good barn,
basement, central air; fireplace in fam. ' .old ' home, " we' ll.
ily room, kitchen boasts high level elec190 ACRES, owner says aboul Vi tillable.
tric - range, refrigerator, dishwasher,
Structurally sound home needs attengarbage disposal, loaded with cupboards
tion. Barn and other bulldlrfls. Suitable
and : extra counter, space, carpeted
¦' .•• .- ¦ '
for: pasture,farm.
.
" . throughout Located In Vvery fine .quiet
250 . ACRES, 120 tllalble, Small home,
residential area. Price" In fhe mid 40's.
' . barn, other buildings, Spring In pasSUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454ture.. Between Rushford and Winona.
2367 days, peter Klas ^52^8587 evenings,
Gerald Swehla, 452-6*45.. . . . . .
'
'
" Rushford, MN 55971
¦
¦ '. :
' ,. .
TWO-YEAR-OLD 4-bedroom spiff fdyer
Tel.: 507-664:9381 . ' ,
home on extra large lot, attached 2-car
garage, 1 central air.conditioning,' rear
8..
SELLING
LAND LISTING
- Farms,
: de<k, located on Minnesota City Boat
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our Houses for Sale
99 • Harbor Road. Tel. 589:2810:
Specially.. Free Appraisals, ; SUGAR
. LOAF REAL ESTATE, Hwy. ,43 at
JUST COMPLETED '— 4-bedroom split
Sugar Loaf. : Tel. ^454-2367 or - 454-3368
AVAILABLE Immediately/ 5 and 3-bed•
level home overlooking Mississippi.- Lo. - evenings: . '...
room
lownhouses
Completely
decorat.
.
. ca1M In new Green Terrace subdivision,
ed. Come see them, 1054 down. Flnanc-.
lo .rhlles S. of Winona on freeway. For
Ing available. Tol. 4S4-10S9.
:
Information Tel. 454-1317
_ FARMS—beef, dairy, hobby arid acreage
7
: without buildings. Twalten Really, HousAT FIRST FIDELITY SAVINGS 8. LOAN . BY OWNER-r-Sunset area. 4'bedroorri spilt
: ton, Minn. .Tel. 896-3500. - '
you can expect Home Financing most
level home, family room wllh fireplace,
adaptable to your heeds end responsicentral air, carpeted screened porch, 2bilities Tel., 4M-5202.car garage, large lot, fully landscaped.
Low $40's. Tel 454-16B8.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy; 2-5
bedrooms: Financing- available. Wllmel
Larson Construction. Tel. 452-6533 or
. . .452-3801. ¦ ' .

BABY CHiCKS b'ekalbv Beefers, Call-,
fornls ' White, White- Leghorn... Order CRIBS,;.phonograph/- automatic washer. SEVERAL used Singer .. 'zig zag sewing
machines,' . like ¦ new " ' condition. ,;Save
now, SPELTZ CHICKS; Rolllngstone,. . Cheap. . TeL 452-7861. over " 50%. WINONA, SEWING' CO., 915
• Minn. Tel 689-2311. 7
;
'
- . ; . - ¦;•-. '. . •.. ¦
w 5th. .
CHROME klt-chen set,.4 chairs. Joe . Wise;
MARCH HATCH dates are fhe ..12th,:. 19lh; ' Rplllngslone. Tel. 689-2227.- :
- -and 26th . for day-old ' Babcock B-300's
¦ (One of. .top laying birds In. -nation , ln- USEb BATHROOM eniembie,,: kitchen Typewriters .
- 77
Vipect' otir flock ..records). Also XL-9, • ' sink, wash tubs, fittings Included; Tel.
'
" XL-10 . rne'at-typo- birds, . 6<week-old ! ca p- , 452-6993. .' :.
.TYPEWRITERS and addlng ; machines
for rent or- :sa|e. Low " rates:- .. Try us
- ..ohlzed birds, ready-to-lay'- pullets,', used
for all your' office supplies, ' desks,
conventional nests' . We have ca'ponlz*rs, OLD. ITEMS FOR SALE^6ne : wllh- -the
'
'
flies or office choirs. .LUND. OFFICE
markets and service. Bob's Chick-Sales ,.
. wind - lamp, . $200 , . Aladdin .lamp with
SUPPI Y CO,. ' -128 E.: 3rd, Tel, 452-5222.
. ' Alice Goede Manager; 150 W.. 2nd, Wl- . .original , -shade, $85; spinning wheel,
JlOO; buttei churn, S25;,AnSonia mantle
: tiona, Minn. Tel. 507-454-1092.' - .
clock,. Iron , S85; double rcKking' horse,
81
' S30; 2 oval curved glass picture frames, Wanted TO ;Buy
Wanted—Livestock .
46 ...::S30
, also other Items.. 1768 W. Mark/.Tel,
' 454-3801. . ":. _ .¦ :•
- 7 OLD CEILING fan, round top metall or
. -' •;- .
77
HORSES W.ANTEr>-We can pay more
wooden trunks: Tel. ' : 452-4515.
, than anyone.else.' .We pick up. Walter WHITE ENAMEL.wood range stoVe. ' with
'715Marg, Black. River ;Falls, Wis.¦ Tel.
¦
. reservoir, good condition. Tel. -454-1229.7 FAR?v\ERSr-cash for down . and disabled
,- '
2S4-2489. :
cattle, free pickup, • dead Cattle, hogs
Klcksp.oo Fur ' Farml
FREE .- . .continuous '- demonstrations on . ' .and young'Stock.
¦'
'
•
.. Easter, ornaments, this Sal., 1-4. The . Vlroqua, Wis . Tel «J8-637.3747>. Cllfl's
:
Gulf;
Tel.
Lewiston
2l6li Welch - Farm
¦'
. Place, .1054 . W. Broadway, Winona.
.
¦
Service, Tel. Altura 796-6681; Rldgeway
.
Hackbarth
Feed,
Tel
643-6156 ;or 454BASEMENT SALE. . — .- Brownie, Cub . and
Boy Seoul, uniforms, baseball-\shoes, . 5926.
clothing, toys , cassette with AM-FM
' ¦ ¦ •;
radio, Frl! and- Sat. Hwy. 248, 10th - . ' . ' HIGHEST PRICES/PAID V
for scrap' Iron, metals, rags, .hide*, '
• house on right.
.raw fur!, and woo). .
WATER . SOFTENERS . -on sale, .at : SearT,
; free water, analysis.- $50 off 60E ' regular
INCORPOFAT'ED .
price. Tel . 454-4370 today,' ask • for Ken.
. . Tel. 452-5847
4S0 W. . 3rd ..
SELF DEFROSTING , refrigerator, good
'
condllion; Sears . Kenmore ' 30"' - ele'c- WA/i. MILLER .SCRAP IRON & , METAL
range, continuous cleaning, 6 • CO pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
- •¦¦¦ trie
metai and raw . lur.
' months old. . Tel," ' 689:2875. - ¦ : . .-.
.- . . . . - ,
. . Closed Salurdayj .
1252
Trempealeau
Drive
Tel.
452-2067
BEAUTIFUL
COLLECTION
of . Avon
- . bottles . valuer1 at oyer ."S250, most
'
are full. Will, sell for ' best- of fer Rooms Without Weals
86
. [ , [ [ TeL Collect 467-2192, - :"<bottles
or will trade - -for good car . Free agate
¦table with sale. Agates: .-valued at $47 . CLEAN, SHARED sleeping roonv for
.
.
.
Contact Al Smith, 706 , E- 8th St; Tel; . young ' man/ 'Cooking ' area and : TV
. ' 7- . ¦ v
Farm Implements 7
48 . 454-4995: '
provided.
Av'ailabie Mar, 1st.
Tel.
452-7700:-. • ¦ , - . • :- .
MEN'S new - pants, .- all. sizes, - $V. Ray?s
'
FOR .SALE-John Deere. Model: 60. IracTrading.' Post, 216 E. 3rd.. - . - '¦
CENTRALLY LOCATED ' sleeping room
tor, very good, condition. Tel. 60S-323for getHeman ¦ ohly,- separate entrance.
' 3774.:' . :
CLEAN CARPETS the save, and safe - Way ; Tel. ¦ «52-6479,
¦ With ,
' shamBlus
Lustre.
Rent
elecfrlt
CATERPILLAR 0-6 wide gauge!-hydraulic:
pooer • $!, .a. and; $3,. Robb:Brosr . Store,
dozer, brush canopy. John Engei,. FounApartments, Flals \
90
'¦¦
. ¦taln- City. Tel.;- 608-687-7239., BOYS' nevi/ pants, all ' sizes, SI. -' Ray 's
¦ Trading, Post, 216 E. ' 3rd .
¦ ''
12
EXECUTIVE
first
floor
flat,
5
bedrooms,
.
volt, sMirter
JOHN DEERE D tractor^
completely, carpelecS, ' air conditioning.
¦ and. lights, goijd rubber; good. ' condlilon.
,
F'rime central location, availability ne^
c a r p e t s / . ".
Robert. Bain, Utica Minn. Tel. Lewiston DON'T MERELY . brighten
' '. no rapid re- . Botiable; S250 moritti, Tel. 454-4745 eve.
Luslre;
Blue
them
.;
.
4743. --V , .
¦
"
- '
soiling. . Rent shampooer. SI, $2 and $3. ;. nlngs'; - ' . .
-.H. Choate . J, Co. - •
©,B. LOADER, Model 900. Donald VWuel- ,
:
: :;
¦
ler, - 'Mlnneisk;B,. Minn.
..;,
BOYS' nevu long or short sleeve shirts,
•all colors and sizes, 75c to $1. Ray 's
FORD—single disc,. 12', very good condiTrading. Post, .216. E; 3rd.. .
tion, $75i located 4 miles S; of Wltoka
on Hv/y- 76,. Tel.;<54-5993. .,7
'
NEW. SHIPMENT -. - bunk beds,. - .'d'esks,
room' ..dividers, .chests,', stools, dresser
CLARK pull:type,; 200,gai. weed iprayer;
lamps,, olght stands, crieirs,- rockers,
wagon wllh bale rack ;7 Clay farrewlng
cabl. ' crates . with -water.cups. Tel. 608-687-7552. - sofas ,.-daybeds> hutches/ corner
nets,
cribs,, bedding, ' bookcases,' dinette
.
sets,
shutters;
Bargain
Center,
!
553"E.
CASE 630 diesel tractor, wide front. Falr¦
, way landscaping, Tel: 452-4088 ' or 454- - 3rd, -: .- .
Y 7 Tel. 452-9490. "' ';".• '
: ¦ - .. ¦. . -. .,'
. " . '- .
. 3254.
NEW ; SHIPMENT of .men's . long -and
- short sleeve shirts, all sizes and colors, Apartments, Furnished
: 91
ALLIS CHALMERS snap, coupler, 2-row
'
"
. only $V, Get them whiie they lasfl
- corn iplahl.er :.vvlth fiberglass (ertlllie
r
:
¦
Ray's Trading Post, 516 .E. 3rd.,
EFFICIENCY APARIMEVT - - J70 7per
' boxes; lnsecliclde . . applicator, .' rubber
month, . no ;. pets,- - no - students '. Acorri
. press wheels^ and Individual row drive.
' Motel, Minnesota Clly, Tel.' .689-2150, '
Alton Balk, Alma, Wis. Tel. '.608-4854985. NEW' KELVINATOR 15.3 chest freezers,
deluxe, , with , light, . lock, baskets.
FRANK
LJLLA
&
SONS,-761
E..
Slh.
SHARED
ROOM for ietnployed gentleman,
McCORMICK V grain drill, on rubber,
with grass seed attachment. Like new.
' half ¦¦' price. - shower, separate, kilchen, utilities paid .
NEW
FURNITURE,
^eds,
'
'
Private
'
entrance. VI. location . ReasonTel,- Rolllngstone 689-2335. - -• -.
' Ray 's Trading Post, .216 E. 3rd.
able, Tel. . 452-7004.
USED SILO UNLOADERS . — three 14'
'
Clay, 18' Clay, three Patz adluslable SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls. ONE- BEDROOM lurnished apartment iri
the village of Houston. Tel; 896-2044.
12-18'i 14' Badger . 24' Badger, 20' Barn- . New and old. Palnllng and Interior
remodeling.
Brooks
&
Associates.
Tel.
O-Matlc, 24' Vandale . 18' SIlo-Matk. All
¦
454-S3B2. - '
ONE OR 2 girls wanted to share 2-bed- ¦ sizes of new unloaders and feeders In
room apartment, Tel. 452-6534. • ¦¦.
stock
for
Immediate
Installation.
USED
REFRIGERATORS,
automatic
.
Schmidt's Sales .8. Service, Rt, 2, Wlwashers, black and white TVs. B 8. B LARGE EFFICIENCY , all utilities fur.
, nona, Minn. Tel. 507-454-5618.
. ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. . .
nlshed, ' available¦' . April . 1. - Employed
adults only. 321 Washington St:, Apt. 4.
"
JOHN7DEERE -4-16 plow. Richard McHOMELITE CHAIN SAWS ;
Callson, Tel. Lanesboro 467-212B.
.
, See Ihe new Model-350 now Inl
From the No. 1 chain saw people—
WANTED—Ford tractor plow, 2 bottom.
POWER AAAINTENANCE A SUPPLY CO.
- Tel.- 689-2317. .
207'E;3rd ..St.. - ' . ' . Tel. 452-2571 .
•
• 1 bedroom '
XL CAB to fit John Deere traclors, pres:
ently on '402Q tractor . Will fit most late NORGE VILLAGE Invites you to try our
• Furnished , and Unfurnished
¦
new
perma-press
care
washers,
also
t
1
' • Private Balcony
.
,
'model tractors. Chuck Schell, Minneislbs. dry cleaning S2.50. '
.
¦
ka; Tel. . 689-2620. ¦ ¦ • Laundry.
' • Much Mora
1752 w. Broadway
OLIVER 4row front mounted cultivator , CUSTOM BUILT: trailer hitches Installed
In our snip. All model cars and trucks.
Tel. 454-4909
Dakon shields, late, model. Tel. PlainAll work guaranteed. Call for appointview 534-2562 '. . ment and quotation. MLC Company, Tel.
452-71I4
CUNNINGHAM hay conditioner; Model . L
GIRL WANTED to share ¦ large cornJohn Deere manure spreader . Both
lortable 3 bedroom apartment, furnishSOFA
BEDS,
$78.50;
bedroom
sets
,
$119;
good condition Tel. Plalnview 5342562,
ed, all utilities paid. $40 per month.
bunk beds, S112.87. Budget prices. BarTel. 454-4812.
gain
Center,
253
E.
3rd..
'
WANTED-Brlllloh Packer wllh seeder
attachment ,' Allis Roto Baler; plo-w and
PROUD PAPA'S always oWa King Ed¦ cultivator for Ford; mounted plow for
ward "ll's a girl" or "It's a boy "
B Allis . Steve Stevenson, Rt. 1, StewAvailable March 15 and April 1. ConCigars frorr, Gollz Pharmacy, 274 E.
artVllle , Minn. Tel. 507-533-8197.
temporary furniture , lovely shag car3rd.
peting and drapes . Own laundry laBROYHILL crop sprayer 700-gol... with
cltitles.
Near shopping area;
2 booms . Good condition. Tel. Lewiston BROWN DAVENPORT, good condition,
125e Randall
$45. Tel. 452-1310. .
- ' 5760. '
Tel. 452-7760

WANT ED

' 98 Houses for Sal*

98 Farms, Land for Sale

Erwi n P. Richte r Realty

)

Home Federal Bldg.
4th & Center
Winona
Tol. 452-1151 or
452-1550
Office Hours ; !>4:,10 Mon. -Fri,; 10-2 Sat.
or anytime by appointment

1
I
/
j

' ¦¦ ^- S^/lzSf 'Monday-Saturday
• ¦ •:. .
WNDNA ^nig
___
454-4J96
V &
o ,u
Appointment
' rr
103 W. Broadway
After hours call:
Marie Karasch ,. 452-4932 Mike Gilchrist : . ,
Charles Kellstrom 896-3873 Carol Dingfelder .
Mike Rivers ...... 454-4427 Judie Sobeck ....
E. Gudbrandsen .. 452-5798 Rick Hill .........
John D. Davis ... 452-7253 Marc , Siem ......
Ivan Siem .. ' ...; .. 454-5786 Sally Hoeft ; .......
Rich Wantock .... 452-7412 John Holbrook ...

452-4734/
689-2206
454-1808
454-1605
454-5786
454-5312
452-9215

— RK FOR ENERGY —

X I ) Save mother and miles . . , . walk to EVERYTHING
from this west central location — downtown - lake —
churches and schools — PLUS — . enjoy the gracious
charm of this two story home — ¦ 3 bedrooms - 2 baths
— FIREPLACE - family room ( could bo 4th bedroom )
detached garage. If you 're looking for a spotless home ,
See UiJs beauty !

LI KE LOTSA????

(2) LOTSA ROOM? . . . . LOTSA CHARM? . . .. LOTSA
CONVENIENCE? Then be sure to see this five bedroom
chaimor. Boasts 30 foot living room with FIREPLACE —
formal dining room — totally new kitchen - main floor
laundry room — two staircases — 2 story double garage.
IDEAL central location. Priced in the 30s.

CALIFORNIA DREAMING?

(3) See this uniquely designed home! A four bedroom
home with about 2,000 square feet of living space all on
one floor. Boasts 1% baths — family room — .utility
room — plaster walls — formal dining area — hnrk
yard patio — located in Johnstone's Addition , QUICK
POSSESSION.

TWO WORLDS

(4) Country atmosphere nnd City ¦ convenience combine
tho two in this lovely threo bedroom rambler on an oversized lot . Boasts largo living room with FIREPLACE —
hardwood floors — full basement — Vk car attached
garage — priced to sell in the mid .10s.

CH ECK THIS OUT!

(5) A comfortable and spacious threo
boasts family room — don — ulillty
4th bedroom .- 2 full baths — clean
central air conditioning — ntlfi clicd
Hilko Addition - -priced In tho :i0s.

bedroom ramblor
room — possible
hot wnlor hent —
garage — in the

|
|j For Full-Time Alert—Co urteous
Service—Call Any Time
mmoR *

Houses .for Sale ". y ' -ZZ; ' . ' .'99-'| Houses for Sal»

TOTEE 2 BEDROOM E.:?

CO ;VOU heed a four-bedroom home? (f
so, sea this nearly new home with . 'VVi .
.' -.'baths,' lots of slorag'e space and a bonus
breezeway with garage, located. In new- '
er'home,area, fully carpeted, it32,900.
Riverside Realtors, Tel. 454-4812.

With expansion iarea , 1%.;
baths; large garage, nice
: . Iot;' Under. .$20,000.

STEFM ' . REAL . ESTATE
Tel. 454-1833.

^^^^"¦^^^^^¦^¦MMMWWMBMiTMHMMM MWMM^BI^^MMWMMMBMM ^MWi^^MgJWWMWiMwi^^^

y ¦*¦> ': : "Zyy ~ '' [ - ' .- ' " '. .' . ''' . > - AFTER HOURS CALL- -.'• ¦ •.
Nora YHeinlen ' Y . 452-3175
.[ BOB
:Dick Rian ... ,,; v 454-2990 7
f -":(Q! (I "\i i
''
uixQWk ¦ MaT Se Miller '¦, ;- . 454^4224• .
^sk "'' ' - 0452-2118 :
ii11 : DC
At Tr\D ' • :-Lalira:
K &f^LTVR
M' les Peetrsen .; 452-4009

Wanted-Rea l Estate

/.

M

. WITH some T;L.C;. this home;iri; good "West location will
make & cozy home for the couple who wants two bed¦¦ rooms. Extra room can be a den or ''.nursery ';.

DELUXE N4dai LE H^MES
^
. 1972 model in Lake Village has two.bedrooms

Y

- -ZZ, Tel.'; 452r535i;.';.j " - ". I

¦ 'Motorcycles, Bicycles
:

107

HONDA—1971 Trail, 70, motorcycle, good
". condition, fel , -454-1149.7 '•
1
¦
8RUTE ' CYCLE ' Sales, 3 wheelers, street
- legal. 510 '- Minnesota St . Tel. 452-2266.

GIRLS' Si|ck Chick' ' Schwinn Stingray
Bicycle, -excellent condition , $45, • TeL
454-3796 alter 5 p.m.
YAMAHA-19,2 dirt bike,-25CCC, . 5-speed
.' transmission, bike , and . rubber in . very
good- shape. . Inquire Installment Loon
Depl.; MERCHANTS NATIONAL , BANK.

SUPER VALUE

I

HONDA " .. '
Triumph Norton—BMW -- '' * •.¦ ' . . - '
Parts—Sales—Servicj :
7ROBB MOTORS, .INC .
. Winona, Minn.. & Eau Claire ' Wis. .

ll^^d^^Jraw
aMM
> ^^^^__ -^g^HH|
W ii^Mr|i^^BSSJSSlBISl^S*BSSS>W
H^^
^^BH|^

HONDA-19.73 CL 175. Tel. 452-9673 : after
.'«: p.m. - :

74 KAWASAKIS

"The Good Times
just rolled in." ,
EArlLYBIRD PRICES
¦
': :

'

1973 PLYMOUTH

1970 PONTIAC

CATALINA 2 SEAT WAGON , •?W- HI 4-DOOR SEDAN ,
new car trade-in , refi ular gas W" miles, air conditioned .
V-8, air conditioned , extra vwyl roofr small V-8, Cornpare anywhere!
;
nice: low mileage,
^
SUPER
SALE
PRICED
SUPER SALE 'PRICED .

$1995

$2995

1972 FORD

1971 CHEVROLET

small V-8, automatic drive ,
power steering; , air condi-

stec beH<:d tireS ) A M-FM ,
p0wer windo ws; 30,000 miles,

TORINO i DOO, SED.N; ^^JS ™^
*
TSUPER
P P^M
SALEr 'r^V
PRICED

SUPER SALE PRICED
e-n-tnr

2795

$2695

*

B MERCURY'S COMPACT 4DOOR , extra sliiiip economy
car , simi M V-!l. nil new (nos ,
air conditioned , I,o\v miles.
SUPER SALK PRICED

CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN ,
immaculate , 24 ,000 miles ,
steel belted tires, vinyl roof ,
air conditioned ,
SUPER SALE PRICED

$2795

*

$2995

I,

.I

i

i

I

I I

1965 RIVIERA

4

CENTURION

POURA CUSTOM t-DOOR ,
sharpest In town , low milenfio , eniiso control , air conditloncd , vinyl roof.
SUPER SALE I'RICED

1967 BUICK

LESABRE 4 DOOR HARDTOP , Immaculnte , 4.1,000 ac1t»nl miles, viny l roof, excellent tires , sure to please.
SUPER SALE PRICED

/

$995

Nystrom Motors Inc.
CADILLAC - PONTIAC - TOYOTA

121 W. 2nd

Ft. of Laird ; . Tel. 452-2697.

Open Friday Nights

Tel. 452-40(10

107A

Snowmobiles
¦

"
""
'
POLARIS
.- '
. ' . .- ¦
Purls—Sales—Service
¦
ROBB MOTOR.S, IMC ,
-Winona , Minn. & Eau Claire , Wis. . " " .

YAMAfiA!

Quality Sport Con ter
3rd & Harriet
Tel. 452-2399
'•I" 5

Put . a ' smile: in your
eyes ... , and in jour driving . . . with one of these .
laie-model. cars.

1973 FORD LTD :, 2-dobr ' :
hardtop , V-8 engine, autb''
transmission, radio,
¦"• -vmati'cconditioning.
Dower :
. air •
brakes , power steering.
1973 CHEVROLET ImpaJa 2dopr hardtop, V-8. engine,
•¦automatic ' transmission , i
radio, power sl-cering, :
, power brakes , air conditioning, 11,000 a c t u j p . l
¦miles. '
; 197:1 FORD LTD Brougham . :
4-door , V-8 engine ^ air
conditioning, Hill ¦ power
,
4 ,455 actual miles. ¦ - , '
im PLYMOUTH Duster 2- . ¦
door hardtop , 6 cylinder ,
automatic transmission ,
radio; 3,100 actual miles.
1071 CHEVROLET Vega 2-Y
door , automatic transmission , " radio.

PICKUPS

— Bank Financin g —

PETERSON
MOTORS INC.
Ford-Mercury

109

Lanesboro , Minn ,
Tel. 4(i7-2194 or /)f)7-2in6

SURE AND ITS A

Grand Sale!

¦71 Camnro "nice '* ... $2205
'69 Impala 2-door . . . . $1195
, $2395
^ Chrysler Newport

'72 Plymouth Fury III $2095
•71 Ford Torino , , . , , . $1995
$2595
•72 Impala 4-door
•71 Cutlass 2-door .... $2295
'71 Dodfie Pickup ....$2195
, $1295
'6» Mitel nng

'70 Tpronado 2-door , $2295 ,
'69 Chrysler Wa»!on ., $1295
'71 Chrysler Newport . $2195
'GR Plymouth 4-door ,, $ 795
'67 Pontine 2-door .... $ S25
'73 Dodgo ; Polurs . , .. , $11995
'05 Ford Muslari); .... '$ 305
'(ifi^Bel Air 4-door

$ 7)15

'Oft Plymouth' 4-door .. $ JUS

Wincna Auto Sales
, "The Home of Personal Service"

2nd and Huff

~

Open Mon. and Frl . Evening
-VtflNONA'S BEST BUYS-

mmmmmmmma ^mmmammmmmammmm ammmaammammammmmaaamaimmmmmammam

; '•' "-.'. .-

!"'¦.;

Tel. 454-4116

' ) ¦[ ¦

|l

'

. MRS. WILLIAlVi.GRIFFIN-

'If

lyZSmmtim Mj ^Wm zli
>| Located 2 .miles south
of .LaMoille in the village o£ i
¦
$ Pickwick. - ". "

- . • ' .' • - '

"y M

: EVENING,-MA R. 26 ' ,1
I' ' TUESDAy
'
¦
-:¦ • Starting ' at. 5:00 P.M; \Zyy y - ', • ¦ : ':,

I ; ..
.. I
12 Cubic . ft
f^TNew
. . Cold Spot refrigerator; new Hoover ; i
|
portable ; washer; radio-stereo combination ;- cupboard ; Yj
' small -Monogram oil burner; ' Wicks oil-burner; steel table; ,-|
|
: wood chairs;: lawn .chairs'; buffet; . 21" TV. and - stand; Y|
^
Flexsteel easy chair; rocker; Electrblux|
vacuum ; rjaven- |
|
|
|Yport lounge ; rrtag; rack; .3 oak chairs: .2|
oak stands; 2 |
^| / dressers ; 2 roliaway beds; 2 Easy washers; steel bed;; 11
||.quilt box ; small radio; 2-14' rug ruhners; 10M-X13 woolYp
I rug;' tubs and stand ; toys; fruit .•jars;;p illows-; pots, pans,Y||
¦".
i Yand -other items.
^
,:
|; COLLECTORS ITEMS OF . POSSIBLE;:;ANT; VALUE7 -- M
carved
and
beaded
head
board
|
with
6
clrawer
|
i Oak oed with
|:
§ 7 chest and two 2 drawer dressers with high .mirror;|dry
I sink ; wood rocier; walnut drop leaf table; wood tea -box : Y|
% ' ¦. cast iron fry pans; mantel clock ; lantern : crocks ; old if!
I' .; inusic and other books ; 1S94 jiiarbook ; bucksaw; wopd^ '||
¦ '
¦
§.,- 'bOXv '- " ' . ^ . ' . •: . - ' . . "• " ' •. • '

¦-: ¦ ' : : '. ' " - ¦ :

-: :- -; , ." ¦

;
,- '

|; MISCELLANEOUS — stcpladder; scythe maul ; lawji
';¦
'
¦;:¦ .• pile
I . mower; potato scoop; hand , sled ; wheelbarrow
•- •• ' '
1 : of split wood: many good tooJsY
: ¦:
.
. /ALVIN KOHNER. AUCTIONEER
1- 'y
¦¦' : '
: , : JIM PAPENFUSS* CLERK ^ ?
$"¦¦':"

. (The World 's Most Experienced Mobllev Home Auction Specialists). 7 . .
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|
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:
:
;;;
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I' REASON FOR. SALE : they bought too many mobile homes and. are overstocked; Their banker told them, to liquidate- |;
,|
|
I present sleek. They will sell the following at Public Auction . (This is a Factory Authorized Sale.)
i
I LOCATION: Winona , Minnesota area one :mile south of the Holid ay Inn on Highway 61.

SUNDAY, MARCH 17

!
I

, ;-YY- . . Y

I

/
¦
• ' ' - ' ; ' --/ :

I"

ST. PATRICK'S DAY - YouUl Have The Luck of the Irish!! Y
SNOW , RAIN OR SHINE - SALE WILL START AT 12¦ NOON SHARP!
•
"'
' - .'
REFRESHMENTS -

-. .

J (29) MOB[^ L
' ¦

I ;;;;

|,

.

.

' .

'

¦

.

'

'

.' ¦ ' '

WINONA , MINNESOTA , High way 61
'

¦,

.

¦ ¦

EXAMPLES OF NEW INVENTORY
(TWO , THREE AND FOUR BEDROOM MODELS)
(VARIOUS POPULAR FLOOR PLANS)
¦
.' ¦
14x52 ROSEWOOD
BEDS
14x50 ROSEWOOD
EPOXY PAINT
14x60 WICICCRAFT
DINETTE SETS
14x70 HOWERA
COFFEE TABLES
14x70 WICKCRAFTS (four ) END TABLES
14x70 ROSEWOODS (11 )
LAMPS
14x70 GREENWOOD
''
.'
I
~~~
"
I
ALL HOMES AND ITEMS WILL RE SOLD !
I
|THOSE WITH TRADK-1NS ; " . .
Get traclein credit slip before AuctJpn lieglns.
|
|
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
j:
1
Z
'i

%
i
:|
I

I
I

' ¦

'

¦

' '

'

'

-\

'.

¦

'

'

"' '

.

.

H
1'Y

*

<

»

One Mile South of Holiday Inn.

¦
7 . EXAMPLES OF . USED INVENTORY
(ONE , TWO AND THREE BEDROOM MODEW )
- TRADES AND REPOS (VARrOUSlPOPULAR FLOOR PLANS)
Model A Truck
12X G« CRAFTSMAN '
12x50 DETROITER
II x 21 Travel Trailer
',
13 x IB Add-on Room
12x50 RICHARDSON
' Tires , ' Wheels A . Axjos ¦ .;
10x50 VAUA.NT
;
10x50 SCIILJ LT
Garden Trnclors (2)
i
•' [;
!tx:il PACEMAKER
Mowers (2)
'
(2)
'
Tiller
Garden
FLEETWOOD
14x04
|
I! x 12 Red Barn
14x011 AR1CRAFT
|
14x70 HOMR'ITE
¦
¦
I
''— "
:
" "J*
:
ALL HOMES ANJMTEMS WILL BE SOLD !
|

——

All Furniture & Miscellaneous Items Cash Day of Aucllonl

TERMS: $20O EARNES fIMWONEY DEPOSIT —- DKALS MUST BE COMPLETED BY MARCH 20T1I.
'
10% Total Down Needed - Cash OK If You Have Arnmfiod Your Own Financin g,
Pnyments Explained As Each Home Is Sold, For Prior Credit Appr oval
Fill Out Application, When You Register To Avoid Delays,
Auction Sale Managers : "Dure, Devil" Dick Elger and Shy "Joyous Jim " Prokosh
AUCTIONEER: Col. Barney Roylek of Curtiss , Wisconsin
.
A LICENSED MINNESOTA AUCTIONEER
CLERK: Alice R. Elger

fegi^a^tK;;^^^*^^

|

[ ZZ ' %

OWNERS: TRI-STAT E MOBILE - MODULAR HOMES

j

I
:;! '
i
I

¦ ' -.

"

(FROM MARCH 91h)
OPEN FOR¦ PRIOR
INSPECTION & REGISTRATION 8.DAYS
BEFORE SALE
' ¦ ¦ • . ' .'
*. ¦
You must be registered to qualify to bid or win , door prizes : (NO DEALERS )

;;Y

I

''

j

;

HUNDREDS OF HOME FURNISHING ITEMS , GARDEN TRACTORS AND MISCELLANEOUS.
'
¦

I

,::*j

unci Any Night bj Appointment
"* '

.y . Minnesota LancL &
y .' Auction Service!.

Iw^iliiiK

K

1969 Chevrolet .hi ton
1969 Chevrolet 3A ion
1969 Ford F-2S0 % ton
with rack
1967 CMC li ton with rack

FORD—1969 Falrlane wagon* ' . 6-cyllnder ,
' straight * , .' real economy,' , Look last, II
won 't last I Very nice. Ideal Auto Sales ,
470 Mankalo Ave.

DOOR

$2495

$795

$2595

BOB'S MARINE

,

BUICK'S LUXUR 7 SPORTS HARDTO P, Cruise control ,
CAR , fully reconditioned , -lull tilt, wheel , vinyl roof , air
power , luiel-et seats , nice car ' conditioned , steel belted
rettdy lo go.
' tires , low miles.
SUPER SALE PRICED
SUPER SAM*: PRICED

1 972 DO DGE

;Y NOW - ( Why not ride the best)

-d Cars

1972 PONTIAC

1070
rnM
1
W I Y I FT
CI
' V-

MAVERICK-^1972, . 4-cyllnder, automatic.
¦
,
." Tel. - 452-24M.;' . ¦'. : - .

^^
YXDUfc IRISH^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
EYES WltL
SMILE!

and .rec
room , fireplace ,: applianced .kitchen •and a patio and
• privacy fence . " :- Y , • "-. - .. ' .' - . ' ; ¦ ; ; ' '/. :2. ANOTHE R . 1972 model on Heron Lane has two bedrooms, shag' carpeting and some furniture is included;

' :, ' 120 Center ' St. ' '.

CHEVROLET Y- -1W? i.rnpau Custom, -2. door hardtop, ' excellent condition. See
V
St 802 E. 2nd. ..Tel. 454-1947,.

. '. '-.109

. - . .• " *Y'
VOLKSWAGEN - ' .BUSr-l 0?!,.. 7-passenger,
converted tor ' camping. 7,000 miles bn
new engine; $26s5, Tel.- 452-6763-alter. 5.

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

LIKE T^AINT
¦

¦'

' '" ¦'. p
i S' Used Cars
¦'

Used Can

- 200; ¦to 1 300 acres, tillable
.; '.'¦.-bare; ground. ' ;
: .Y ; Tel. 454-1987 :bi 7 :•
'; ' 7; ' ' " :' Y 452-i333:/ 7 Y-' -Y-

^^ ^
Y

: # 1T SERV&Me RIGHT FOR lEAVIN' My.CRAYOMS A|30UrJ0
Y JH^'P^^

:^^ANX EPt . - ' - " : '?^

Y Y ./ ^
HANDSOME three; bedroom, home . ' has ' carpeted living
room, bath with tub and shower, idtcheh with appliances ,
family room , fenced yard and patio; MODERATELY :
Y PRiCm: Zy '[[ . ¦ :./ ¦. ' Y Y -/ - ' ' ' - ZZ: : ,¦[ ¦ . '
Y Y - YY '

}

1-968 International: ¦ Scout ' 4. .
..'. 'Y.- '. wheel drive. ¦'¦• .,
!¦tori with: 1965,Chevrolet :
. combination rack, 6
• cylinder,' 4 speed. . .
/ Stl Charles.:Minn.

FORDYl966, '<Galaxie ,.' 2.doOr hardtop,.390,
air, autofnalic. .1961 Chevrolet , 2fJ3', autdnriatic. J75. Tel. 4:4-2550-or .452-7269. :
FARM. WANT.ED—withln : 20. '.miles .of CHEVROLET i- 1971, ' excellent condition, '
.
' Winona, from ' owner. Will, pay - cash.
fully equipped;- Tel:. . RUsWord- • 844-7646
STATION WAGON, Chevrolet, .1967, small
'
'
'
'
:
.
.
452-117iS.
".
afler.6
Tel.
,
,
:
.
.;
:
.
.
V-8, automatic S47S, Also , large war,
':. terlight cartop camper box. Tel. 45*
F*\RM. WANTED—within '35 miles of Wi- CHEVELLE-^-1968, 396. Tel . . 454-26.55. •
': 5378.,, '.
.. •;
nona. ' .From . oWrier. Will pay .cast). Tel. .
Bob Orlese. 452-2697.- . . ".T-BlRD-n?6B,'. new tires. , runs- perfect. ¦'.
.OLDSMOBILE—1970 442, w: 30, new mo. S550. Tel. '- 4 .54-T5M after 5. .
.,. . .tor 455, . Hurst equipped lO'A" wide formula, 1 (trie ' on rear; chrome rims.
TWO VERY EXCEPTIONAL BUYS
CHRYSCE RYI 9,69 wagon, power . steering,
Tel. 689-2822. '. - ,
19717SCHULT 14x60' mobile home.- 2 bedpower Drakes, air, excellent condition,
'
rooms,
small storage building. ' ;AVail'
reasonably prlced.. Tel.- 45!-3479. .'
¦
PONTIAC^.1968 ' 2-door -hardtop, 'In ' ver-y . able Immediately.- Priced al $6700. MLS
¦
'
. .- .
good
condition
Ihroughoul
.
Priced
very
1072.
CHEVROl.ETYl.9667Caprice 4-door sedan.
;
1970' . SCHULT 14x68' mobile, home." This
Turquoise Willi , a black vinyl top, black .. reasonable , Tel. 454,2 165.:
home is very -well kept up. and is on' a
interior, new water , plimp,' tailpipe and
'
beautiful landscaped- lot In Lake: vilautomatic, power steering, pow- - CTO—1968, 400 cu., Iri,, 4 . .speed,, engine
. 'mulfler,
¦
'. er brakes radio. $495. Walz Bulck-0:ds- . recently overhauled . Good condllion,
lage; Washer, dryer, , air conditioner ,
'
¦
¦'
'
'
'
Tel
,
454-2612.
.
;
;.
and- storage-shed are all Included- . In
.
.
yy
-GiyiC-Ojpel.- . . - .the price of $7900.: MLS 1062.
'
'
Call Mark or Grace. Zimmerman at
CHEVROLET—1957 ViB automatic trans- AMERICAN MOTOR S, • 1 97-1;, Hornet, 2
¦7 door sedan, - good condition., inquire
TOWN & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE to
. -mlssiort In very good condition.- Tel.
Installment Loan- ., Dspl. - MERCHANTS
¦;¦
see
either or both ' of -these homes. Tel.
565-4224
-after
4;30.
Wabasha
.
.
. NATIONAL . BANK.' '
:- . 454-3741: or 454-1476. .
FCJUR. .-CRAGAR SS mags';, -.- . 2-F ' 70-14
¦—
'
Cutlass1973
S
2-door
.
OLDSMOBILE
• tires; . '2-G «0-14 tires, best olfer. Tel. ¦
. . . USED MOBILE HOMES
hardlopi . V-8 . engine, . power steering,
¦' ¦
' 457^791 alter S.p.m. ¦' ¦ •
. .CLOSE-OUT..PRICES ' .
:power brakes , automatic transmission.' Trucks, Tract's,Trailers
V
ON " THE FOLLOWING- . .
.
top.condition.
New
Minne
owner....In
•
1
'
.
.
CHEVROLET V-8 engine, 327 o. , in. 300 ¦:
'
: Ladslen -ChevroljJ Olds,.
1971. Chicash'a, 14x70, . ' 2 ' • or 3 .bedroom,
sola
plates
.
'
- h.p. Te l;.452 9281. :
CHEVROLET—1967, '6-cylihder, 3-speed, Vi. 'air condi llbner and dishwasher S6,395
Blair, Wis.' Tel. 989-2545;- '' . - f^
•torv top shape.: Choice' ol 2. -Ideal- Au16 1973 Mark III, .14x70, front- . living room,
;
Sales,
470
A-ve.
Mankato
.
' 3 . bedroorris, '. new - dppliances and
7
7
Motors,
Boats,
Etc.
106 CHEVROLET — 1973 Imp.aia. 6-passeriger
- furnitOre. . : . . : .'- : . . . . . , .' ."... .'. S7.495
' station . • wagon, V-8 . engine, pow¦ ¦:
'
INTERNATIONAL.
-195S
—
..W-ton
ickup,
1974 Titan, 14x70,7 front: living . room, ' .3
.p
LUNb^-14* aluminum with' steering wheel ¦e r steering, power brakes, Automatic .
bedrooms, new ' :arpet, new . furnlt'rahsrhlssion , low mileage. New Minne- ; fair condition; May. be seen at .218 E.
: and Ii9hjs, perfect snape. Tel. 454-1584
¦
' ••' ture. . -- . i-.'.- ..:' , :¦¦: .',-. . . -. . . . . . . . ;-.:s7v 1.95
lOtri St. or Tel.' 452-5 172.
¦' ' '
..sota .- license plates. ladsten 'Crievro.et- '
after '5.-. '
•
: • • • .:. ' .
'1973
Award, 14x70;, front den, repossesOlds, Blair; Wis: -Tel. 989-2545,
CHEVROLET. TRUCK—1973 •' ii-ton ' Sup«r
sion,, lived. In . 3 months. Take over
JUST ADD WATER and '. away ' you go
¦ .;• •
¦• " . . - . i n - a boat, of .y.oui' own with Ihe. VOLKSWAGEN,' . 1963 $275 or best offer.
Cheyenne, 350 engine. Real ' sharp! ' Tel;
" .paynienta :
.•152-1651 -after " .5-p.m.
1970 Hcmet.te, ' . 12x50, front kitchen, . 5
Plus-Volkswagen parls,; Tel, 452-4155, ' .
help of : a MERCHANTS' . '.NATIONAL¦
¦
' ' • bedrooms, new furniture: . . . . S3;995
7 BANK ¦ boat loan. . .Choose 1he equip' .
DODGE—1968 . Van; mag wheels,: . insulat- 1971 Homette;' ;¦ 12x50, . front: living' ¦ room,
. ment, you .- ivant, then contact us and.
ed,, panelled, shag -carpeting, air. condl2. bedrooins, - real sharp. . . . : .' . S4 .495
Have a:Happy Day!.
7 tldn(ng,.. superio'r condition.:Tel . 452-l753. 19.60 Atlas, . 10x55 3 bedrooms, new :car:
"
pet
:
. throughout, oil or.' 9as.. "...,. S2.195
ALUMINUM; ' U: tlal , bQllcm ilea) iviih
JEEP—1965 pickup, :4 . wheel drive,, po-w- 1.965 Rollbhome, ' 10x60, 2 , . bedroom,- - centrailer ' arid' accessories; best ofler . Tel . .
er.
steering,
V-8,
45.050
-miles.
V.
.
tra l' air,, country location. .; 14;4?5
. R.
;, '454.4842...
¦AbraKarnson,
Canton, Minn. Tel, 507- All prices . include delivery a rid, set-up,
¦
¦:
-70-8564
.
.
. : SUGA R LOAF TOWN i,
WANTED-boat .trailer ' for W glass run' COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
"
about;.Tel . 454-1808; 7
DODGE—1.961 -2 ton. (ruck,. 16' box with behind Sugar Loaf, across from -Vo-Tech ,
grain . rack and hoist, ' V-8 engine.
- - Wlnoha'/Minn. . : Tel. 454 5287. :
GLASTRON-H-ft . bass . boaf. " w 'lri . 350.
• ;. ''
Chuck Schell, Minneiska. Tel. 689-2620.
'
:Open .7 days .a week , . .
Mercury,
h.p.
and
trailer,
,
used
about..
.
. .20 hours; 1 -14 ft. - V-bottom Alumocraft
'
, F model ;.' . 1-14 ft .'. Wacchatav ; flat bottom;¦ •;-1-1100' -. lb. Blako; ; 2r9-8 Ma: cury
outboard .motors - 1-14 :ft . Century strip
. - boat, make offer. Tel' 452-1366 .

. NEAR. the . river, this three , bedroom rambler' is just
J: minutes from town. Living rooiri,. dining area and master
I bedroom are carpeted , family room with Winona stone ,
fireplace, kitchen with appliances,: screened.patio and ,
}. three car garage. . . .
-.
"¦'

102

MAR. 16-Sat, 12 noon. 3 miles N. OfMabel , Minn, on Hwy: 43, Iheiv 2 mil?*.'
W . to Newberg, then Va mllo N. GerFOR SALE- or: rent,' 1970 A/larshfleld, top
aid 8. Inez¦ Combs, -owners; Knudsen A
: -of'the - .line deluxe, . 2-bedrooms, white
Erickson, auctioneers; First' National
: panelling and new shag, carpet through;
.
Bank , Mabel, clerk ,
. '• ,
out, wood - burning' . fireplace, patio door,
'
:
c
omplelefy
furnished
with
deluxe
furnt. .
¦
. lure: Barn arid pasture ' . available for MAR,, 16-Sat. 11 a.m. 3'/» miles bri 3, WV
. of Brownsville, then Vi mile on 24. Harhorses '. Tel. -«B-539r'24K,' . .7
old .- Davy. .'-. owner; Strub {. ' Schroeder,.
TRUCK BODIES—1iallers, built, repaired
~
and - painted .Hols) sales and service. CEWyRIArJ-rl972 4x«>V 2 bedrooms, ' auctioneers) Thorp Sales , Corp;, clerk.
Berg's, 3950 W, ,4th. rel. 452-484<. .. '. _ .
all carpeted, all1, conditioner , furnished
'
4 mile's E, of
and skirted, 10x10' utility shed, E'xcel- MAR. 16-Sat. •: 12:30 :v .rri:
Lanesbofo -to . Whalan/ lhen. 3 miles N;
. lent condition.. . Best oiler, takes. It deCarrolj- Hohgerholt -Estate, owners; .'01' " sired, I will pay expenses to move lo
• son. & Montgomery, auctioneers ; Lanesi
your location. Tel. 452-1092. ' ".
boro Stale 'Bank, clerk. . .
MOBILE HOME- lots for rent'.- TR Mobile
' .16-Sat, 10';45 'a:m'
MAR.
. SI. Felix ' Audi.
Home .Court, Lewiston. Tel. . 6451 . \
.
- torlum;- Wabasha, :Mlnn:, -on Hwy. 60.
Ellsworth
a
Lonora
Lloyd ¦ Antique &
NEW . MOON—1.964 , . ,i2xJB>- In very good ..-¦'.
'
..condition, located at-Lake.Village, must . Collector Hems Auction, Aivin lCoh/¦ sell-by, April .), . reasonable. -Tel. 454-5170
;her, auctioneer; E, J. Kohner, clerk. '
: '¦ before 5 . Weekdays, : or. 687,3154 alter
MAR;- .16-Sat. . Il a.m. Bremmer Sales
S .-weekends ' •
¦ Barn at,. Jet.- .of: Hwy. -43 & 16 S'. Lars
0. - iHlm'lle Estate; Bertram Boyum, aucST; CHARLES—Blair house, 14x68, 3 bed:
room*,- General . Electric washer, ',dry- . . tioneer; Boyum' Agency, dor*.
'
-or,
refrigerator*, electric . range, garbage
.
disposal, natural- gas. = Tal. " 932.3638 lor FOR-YOUR- -A0CTI.ON.' use the Boyum
- - appointment , '" r-System: BERTRAM BOYUM. Auctioneer,' - 'Rushford; Minn. Tei.: 664-9381. :
SEE THE NEW Homelle and Medallion
- , ..New ;C-Brs. Y7' :.,'' •
'
at- Groeri Terrace. Mobile Homes. Spe- MAR. 18-Mon. 12 Noon.. 4 miles E'. of
cial Mr- ' March, .-1974- 14x70 Homett e, list '-,. Beaches 1 Corner (Ettrick), 20 miles.W.
1974 JEEP CHEROKEE 4-wheel drive.
of Black River Falls on. C, then v, .rr>Ha
price $12,100, . sale price J7,f9J7
KEN'S SALES B, SERVICE . .
S. Earl Loken, owner;. Alvin . Kohner^
Hwy. 14-61 E
Tel. 452-9231 ,
' auctioneer; • Northern . Iriy,' Co., clerk. ;
MOBILE . HOME— 1970, 14x68, . excellent
¦ , .Condition.
Tel. Lewiston 2175 or 6871;.
MAR.. 19-TueS. '10;3b ,a.m; T3-nhllei 'W.
Wanted—Automobiles
110 weekends, ; Rolllngstone 6B9-2E24 .
of Sparfa on Hwy. : 16; . lnen l.ji miles
'
;to farm. :Curtis
'
¦ to. on Courity Hwy. D '
CAMPBELL'S AUTO. "S s'vagt . Wanted,
;• Libke, owner; Kohner .&; Kohner, ¦ aucAuction Sales
liink cars. Any condition, any shape.
'.tlbneers; Thorp- S?les Corp., clerk: ;.
Will pick them up. Tel. 454-576? arty-time. .
¦
¦ ' ¦' '
MAR. 19r^Tues, 11 a.mV 8 ml .ies N.E . of
. ,. ' FREDDY FRICKSON
. •
Auctioneer
Durand on State . Hwy. 85, then .4 miles
.7
; E. on Cty, . Trunk T.. Robert Plchier ,
Mobile Homes, Trailers
111 . Wilt: Dandle all ' sizes and kinds of
owner; ' Schoeder & Haoc-r, suctloneers;
.. auctions, tel. Dakota 643-6143. ;.'
. '.' Northern . Inv..;Co.. -clerk. - '¦ ;
TRAIL" BLAZER Camper, . 16', ¦sleeps 4,
ALVIN KOHNER '
. good : condition . Tel , 452-7623. .AUCIIONEER-Ciiy. arid slale licensed MAR. '20^W«J. 12 nbon. ll'j rniies N. ot
.
and bonded Rt:. 3; Winona ' rel.
45VSpring Grove High' School on town . ro"«d.
¦' •;¦ . ¦'Starcraft Camisers &, Trayel Trailers
,' ;' .
: ¦¦ 4980 ¦- ¦ . ¦
.
,
owner;-Vine
&
Schroeder ,
'¦
Paul
Solum,
.
' " .Pickup Campers ' and Topper s
'. 'a uctioneers;..' Thorp Sa.es. Corp.; c:er.k.
DICK'S SPORTING GOODS :
Durand, WIS. : Tel: 715-672-8S7J
MAR. ' 21-TKurs. . 1 p.m, i rnlles N; of
or . 672-5199. ¦
- Mabel, Minn,; on- . Hv/y. . 43, ';1hen l . rrilla
¦- . ' . Everett j . konhe* ¦ ' . -. ' . '
- W. Larry- Benson;, cwper; ' Knudsen &
'
¦':¦
-/TRI-STATE
¦
¦
•' Erickson, aocflcneers ; '.. 'First ¦ National
. - Winona/ rei. 452- 7814 .
".. . ¦' ' MOBILE/MODULAR HOMES .Jim . Papemoss. Dakota ' fel; 643-4 152 Bank, Mabel,, clerk.
• ' " ¦¦ ¦ Hwy. i
l ' So./ ' Breeiy Acre's MOBILE HOME. AUCTIOM
¦ . Suri.,' March 17
.
Register Now I ...
;

- -Truck -Special ist'Y

,

TWO LOTS--withln city limits, Pleasant
Valley . Terrace; Excellent vi*w .- Tel,
¦
;. , . 7 452-1554/

Auction Sales '. '

O;& i:MOT0

Comfortable 3.7 b e d r o o m
home with, fireplace, :1&'
baths plus; deri, sleeping
'
'
¦' porch , 2 large ./ "-screen'
:vporches, double garage , i :
block to Junior High or
Winoria State;
7YY. '. - .:lJnder .$25,000.7- ^ ;

;
COUNTRY LIVING lust .- 7 . .miles from
- .5 ;acre wooded hillside" lots. -UnWinona.
¦ '
der J5,000. . Tei.,454-1723 ' or. 454.1832.

ti l

GMC—197! Astro with 31« Detroit; Roadranger- transmission, ' • air " conditioning
¦
and sleeper -tandem drive; . Price SI 1,000. . Also other trucks for sale.' Mliler 's
Used , Truck Salts, Sparta, Wis. Ttl.
¦
.
'
608-269-6748. • • -

3-.BEDROOM ;
;:^:>- ;!^^vi:y-

\-Z . '*QO-

Mobile Homes, Trailers

CHEVROLET-IMS panel Truck, excellent ROLLOMOM0-W5 2-bedroom, on private
- condition. May ' s e e - a t 159 E. 3rd SI. or . lot nexl . ft Minnesota City, completely
:. Tel, 454.2876. ' :.'.
. furnished with central air contiltinonlng,
¦ Oil heat wllh large tank ,. Priced to sell
'
¦
ECONOLiNE-1967,, heavy duty van, 67 . under S4500. Plenty of'land tor. a garcylinder ,- new tires- and valves, 1700 or
den. Low; low. down payment and
best offer. Te!, 452-553l,
•terms: TeK 454-2.299;.. evenings -452.-6446 .

Tel , 269 ,

Lewiston, Minn. .

LOTS In : conVeVilenf Meadow A cres, all
¦ assessments paid-.Starting at $3700. Tel,.
- 454-1723 ,or ,454-1832.

^R^
¦
-..- 'SOME lucky family 'will enjoy all the . comforts of ' living,
in this, newly listed home in a substantial neighborhood: near schools and churches .. Priced UNDER $29,000, it has s
three bedrooms, bath and ; a half , ..den , separate dining
room , kitchen with ea^ng area and appliances, Carpeting, .
; Yard a; screened summer house.;
RURAL NST REMOTE

Trucks,Traefors,Trailers

SIEBENALER REAL
ESTATE' ^GENCt Y ¦'
.

Lots; for Sale

. AND: the spaciousness ' you find in older homes iiiake this
. recently up-dated three bedroom bath and a half home
• very special. ', .
'

Y

;

LEWJSTON—duplex ' with kitchen, 3 other rooms and bath, upper door .. Large
living room,. :dlnlng . roorn; bedroom,
' kllchcn and baih, lower:-floor, Easily
-convert ed :to .a single unit. New natural'
gas fu' rnace;>car garage. 4 blocks Irom
¦ ' high ' school. •
SMALL BUSINESS wllh living quarters,
, breezeway and garage, nenl to, swimming pool.

'
.. Tell 454-1833, :.

•^¦' ¦> v v C<:^

'

DENNI S THE MENACE

1.

CUSTOM . HOMES: for sale In Meadow
Acres. Distinctive . designs;- sstl:l time to
do your own decorating In some. ' Te|,
454-1723 or ' 454-H32. :
¦
¦¦ -r—Y-r
—— -rr-—» ,' . - ' * -—¦—'—~

Steffen Rea I Estate

y
.
'
Y .Avis Cox Y.7.... 454-1172 ;
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GOODVIEW HOME-3 bedrooms, full fln^
NEW 3 or 4-bedroom custom-built split
Ished-basement with bar, built-in appll.
-foyer, has 62' frontage lot; 2'/a-car. gaartces. Priced in . Iwenlles Tel. 454-5141
: - . rage, full , baseriient. Located In Good- . and ask about MLS
1101
' . -View , Priced In . Ihe loW;|hirties. SUGAR
' . LOAF REAL . ESTATE, ¦ Tel, 454-2367.rHREE'BEOROOM
home
wifh appll.; Hvenlngs, Peter Klas 452-8<87, -' Gerald . ances, carpeting throughout, within
- , Swehla: -4S2-6446.
walking distance to downtown and
schools. House has . full basement and
V/a-car garage on a narrow lot, '• More
ST. OWNER—I year old, 4-bedroom split
foyer, plush carpet throughout , large ¦ • cupboard. " space . arid conveniences -than
you can Imagine. This house Is practifamily room, , laundry room, W . -bath ,
cally rnalritSnanee free* drive by. and
: kitchen with dining area, all appliances,
look for yourself* ' It you are interested
oak cabinets which feature a built-in
-call us for an appblntme'nl.' For sale by
desk, .' and sliding;.doors leading to-red:
owner, H',900. 534 W. 5lti 5t. Tel. 434wood deck, all drapes. Included, attach.4501. ;,
ed double garage with automatic door
opener,.set on a large lot with garden
; space available, within walking dls- . TRY TO BUILD IT, this- quality Ahome
; could not be replaced at this price;
. tance to - Goodvlew School . Priced to
4 bedrooms, 1^4 baths, oyer 1400 sq; ft,
sell under J4d,O0O. Tel , 454.23U.
on¦ first : floor,, plus rec . room and storege Iri basement and 2-car garage.
'
7 THREE-BEDROOM/ 2-story A home - In
S30.500. Broker-owned, ask about the
. Goodvlew on 70x150* lot, full basement,
'.
extras. Tel. 454-4812. .
hew gas furnace, new wiring* built-in
cupboprds, nicely: fixed up throughout.
Price In 'low 20's.. SUGAR LOAF REAL
•ESTATE,.Tel. 454-2367 days, Peler Klas
. 452-8687 evenings, Gerald Swehla, 452'. ;. «446. . . ¦'
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SHOP AND COMPARE
ANYWHERE THEN SEE PROKOSH & ELGORSKI LAST !
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Rat\som paid

by Charles MYSchuIz

PEANUTS

Whereabouts of Esso's
oil executive a mystery

BUENOS: AIRES, Argentina
(AP) — The .whereabouts of
American oil executive Victor
Samuelsori remained a mystery
today despite payment four
days ago of a record $14.2 .million: ransom to Mamst;, :guerriUas - for ' his release.
/
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I
t
was
notY
known
if:
the
..
;77 Y ' by Xhjc Young;
People's Revolutionary " Army
(EBP) were, still holding the, 36year-old refinery manager from
Cleveland, Ohio, or if he had
been . released and: secretly
flown abroad.Y

'
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ed in Argentina through exploitation of workers."
Only three newspapers printed the advertisement, however,
fearing government retaliation
for disseminating rebel propaganda . The leftist El Mundo
printed the ad twice, and the
government closed it
indefinitely for "attempting to

Minnesota hog
Officials of Esso Argentina, farmers post
Samuelsbn's .employer and a
subsidiary of Exxon,: would; say
only that they .would make, ilo
immediate ¦ Statement 7 . when biggest increase
:
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Samuelsori was released. - They
ufiplied
the
announcement
would
come
:
frbm
Exxon's New
Gordon
Bess
by
headquarters;
York
¦" '
. Police sources said they had
no ^ information : that he . had
been freed...There was':.;also no
information from . Samuelson's
wife, who . was sent- to the
United States , iiv mid-January
with the couple's/ three children.. ¦' ¦
:
Along with the ransom,; Exxon agreed ;to the guerrillas'
demand . for an advertisement
in; 42 local and provmcial 'newspapers saying the ransom redistribute¦.' subversive mate'Z '
V Roy' Cran» rial. ¦' ' No action . was taken
turned "super-earnings obtain-

10 G-E-T ; students
receive specc h A's

.
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. ' GALESVILLE, Wis. - Ten .
Gaie-Ettrick-Trempealeau High
School students,. who received
A, ratings: at.;. the sub-district
forensics: contest at Holmen,
Wis.,, will enter the district Cofr
test March 30 at La Crosse. ,
' Students and categories:- po¦ ;" - - ' " " - ' " '
-V- - / .. by Mori Walker etry — Gloria Eiehman ; fourminute speech — Candy Hogden
and : Lynn Parkhurst; public
address .-r Todd Toppen ; oratory — Debbie Klimek and Connie-, S t a g e ; , extemporaneous .
speaking — Jim Larson; significant speech . — .Rose;. Dolle;
prose reading — landa Nelson
and memorized declamation -Val Henderson. . -. .
; Mrs. Elaine Nelson and Mrs.
Betty Hatton are the .CrE-T
coaches'. :.

by AJIen Saunders; and Ken Ernst

YMCA swimming
lessons sla ted

.
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;¦'¦¦ YMCA : youth members wishing, to enroll in swimming lessons :scheduled to begin ; March
25 . should- : register now.
the schedule: March 25, - 6th,
7th and78th graders, 3:45-4:30
p.m.; open class, any grade,
4:30-5:15 p.m.; March "27, 4th
graders, 3:45-4:30 p.m:; open
Class, 4:30-5:15 p.m; ; March
: "'
Z . , by. Dal Curtis 28, 5th graders, 3:4W;30 pj rri.;
March 29, 3rd graders , 3:454:30 p.m.
Free swims are held Tuesday
from 4",30 to 5;15 p.m. for grade
school girls; Thursday, and Friday from 4:30, to 5:15 p.m. for
grade school boys , and Saturday on the regular schedule.

by Ernie Bushmillcr

Minnesota hog farmers posted the biggest increases in the
nation. The 5,336,000 porkers
sent to slaughter in 1973 was
249,000 hogs or 4.9 percent more
and the total live weight of 1,«
311,430,000 pounds was 66.6-million pounds or 5.6 percent greater than for 1972. Unofficially,
Lhat represented nearly 890-miIlion pounds of pork , bacon and
ham.
. Only Missouri and Kansas
farmers j oined Minnesota in
sending more hogs to slaughter
in 1973, and only Missouri paired
with Minnesota in providing a
greater live weight and pork
yield total than for 1972. Minnesota is the nation's third largest pork producer behind only
Iowa and Illinois.
Nationally 1973 hog slaughter
and live weight totals were 9
percent below 1972.
According to the State-Federal Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service summary Minnesota's
total livestock slaughter for 1973
was only 700 animals fewer
than the 6,818,800 total for 1972.
However, a nearly 17 percent
cut in beef slaughter last year
resulted in a nearly 204-million
pound reduction in live weight
of all meat animals slaughtered
in Minnesota last year, compared to 1972.
Minnesota slaughtered 1,241,000 cattle for beef, totaling 1.363.983,000 pounds live weight,
in 1973. These were cuts of 252,D00 and 271.6-million, respectively. However , Minnesota did
maintain its ranking of seventh
highest state in beef output.
Calf and sheep and lamh
slaughter joined hogs in Minnesota 's increased meat production. The 7,800 calves totaling
1.880,000 pounds represented a
25 percent weight increase over
1972. Sheen and lamb slaughter
was 233.300 animals, uo 2,000, totaling 25.110,000 pourds on the
hoof , up three percent from the
previous year.

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers

against the other two papers.

ERP guerrillas seized Samuelson Dec. 6 while he -was eating lunch at the refinery he
headed at Campana , 60 miles
north of Buenos Aires. Informed sources said a suitcase
containing the $14.2-mil]ion ransom in $10O-bills was delivered
Monday at a secret rendezvous.
In northern Italy, meanwhile,
police found kidnaped Count
Luigi Rossi di Montelera tied to
a bed in the cellar of a farmhouse and arrested two persons
at the farm. Rossi, 27 and an
heir to the Martini and Rossi
family, was kidnaped four
months ago near Turin. He was
reported in good shape.

• Our city circulation department will accept telephone calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for the delivery of missing papers in Winona and
Goodview.

The Telep hone Number
to Call Is

454-2961

JOIN THE THRONG OF HAPPY
SAVERS AT THE "BIG M"!

More and more people . . , young and old alike,
nre finding that it really pays to save at Merchants
^National Bank. They enjoy the convenience of a passbook savings account , or the greater return on their
money that Certificates of Deposit bffer. All savings
plans pay the highest interest rates permitted by law.
So join the "people who know that today's best
investment is money in the bank. Open your account
toon.

Lifesaving class •
scheduled at YMCA

A senior lifesaving class will
begin at the YMCA Monday and
continue Mondays from 6 to 8
p.m. through May 13.
Enrbllees niust be 15 years
^
old or older. Classes
will be
limited. The registration deadline is Saturday. A: fee will be
charged. Information may be
obtained by contacting the
YMCA. ¦::

Notice to

MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Third and Lafayette

Phone 454-5160
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Rock and Roll TankDry?
MidniqhtSpecial
MarchlS
,NBC-TV
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
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by Fred Lasswell
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And keep it going,
!Cseven days a week, with these hi-octane rated albums:
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by Parker and Hart
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Last Train To Vl.eksvlllo ..
.
BT8 81
Ut.lWnB It Rlchl
BT8 30
Wtio ro'iTho Money
DTS 20
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Th» Duiu Band
BT8 03

Available on Blue Thumb Records and AmpexTapes.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6,00.

Monday th rough Saturday, 9 a.m. - to 9 p.m.

D

JCPenney
Specially Priced Today Through Sunday March 17,
'
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